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May 3 could marl(.new chapter for library
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

ville City Hall.
The dlstrlct library will be supported by

between 1 and 2 dedIcated. voter-approved
mills and run by an elected board.

Board members settled on the May 3 date
at their Jan. 13 meeting. after mUng out
other dates because of potenllal conllicts
WIth township. school and state elecUons.
The board plans to hold ajolnt meeting with
dty. township and school officials In Febru-
3.JY or Man:h to update them on the plan's

1he Northville Dlstrlct Publ1c Ubrary
Board has agr'ffil to Tuesday. May 3, as the
date they will seek Northville voters' stamp of
aproval on their dJslI1ct library plan.

Stlll to be dedded Iswhether the board will
seek a mlnlmum 1 mill to operate out of the
existing facil1ty or addiuonal millage to build
a new library on Cady Street behind North·

Opponents tal~e
ice arena plan
to the boards
By RANDY COBLE
Slalf Writer

The plan for a local Ice arena con·
llnues to provoke discussion. as was
the case at the Northville Parks and
RecreaUon Commlsslon's Jan. 12
meeUng.

Both supporters and detractors
attended the meeting. but the plan
took up most of the discussion llme
dUring the commlsslon's public
hearing for resident Input on recrea-
tion programs and facillUes.

Northville Township Treasurer
Rick Engelland last month presented
hls plan to the board of trustees fora
two-link Ice facility to be located ofT
Seven MIle Road near the Mlchlgan
State Pollee pest. The state L'1 1991
gaYe the to\\nshlp 16.5 acres ofland
there. but the township must use It
for publlc purposes.

(]be nex', likely stop for the Ice

arena plan Is a publlc hearing before
the townshlp's board of trustees on
Jan. 27. Board members emphasize
the fact that the hearing will concern
any possible uses of Seven MUeprop-
erty. however.)

Regulated wetlands on the site
rule ou t more than one or two recrea-
tional ballfields being constructed
there. Engelland saJd. He indicated
that backers of a Northville dlslI1ct U·
bfaJ)' have said they're not Interes ted
In the pan:el.

An Ice arena is another altema·
U\·e. Engelland said. It would contain
two 85·foot·by·20().foot Jinks. one
with seating for 200 and the other for
1,200. separated by a large common
area that runs through the center of
the arena. Class walls on both sides
would allow patrons to view actM-
Ues. A restaurant and pro shop are

ConUnued on 16

Trustees delay lllove
on BFI compost site

I
I

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Browning-Ferris lnduslI1es has
sweetened its offer. but It's sUll un-
certain whether Northville Town-
shIp's board of trustees will accept
BFrs deal for a composting fadllty
near Six MIle and Napier Roads.

Board members discussed the
progress ofnegotlatIons on the Issue
In a Jan. 13 study sessIon. The com-
pany. township attorney Len Krzyza-
niak said. is now W1l1lng to let the
board have the final say over whether
the proposed fadlity could tNer

Locals laud
IGng in first
Northville
ceremony
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff \'Irit£Jr

Dr. King would ha\'e been proud.
A hundred dUzens braved sub-

zero weather Monday night to take
part In Northville's first commemora-
tion of Dr. Martin Luther KIng's
birthday.

The racially-mixed group of resi-
dents. Including many children and
high school students. turned out at
Northvllie City Hall at 7 p.rn. for what
was to have been a candlelight march
to the Main Street Bandshell. But t......e
freez1ng temperatures and bllter
winds convInced march organIzers to
hold the ceremony in dty council
chambers InStead. where locals took
lurns reading from the slaIn cM1
rights leader's most famous speech
~"".d~~:y fl.:1y Pryce·s chc!r of ~Jgh
school students led the crowd In sev-
eral splrltual songs.

ParlIdpants beaI1ng candles and
flashlights filed Into a darkened
cound! chambers and several stood
in the doorway as the choir launched
Into the Sou th AfrIcan hymn 'We Are
March1ng In the Ught of Cod: first In
English and then In the song's ongl'
nal Zulu. Then came "E Pharad!s:
another South A!r1can song whose
otle means "In Paradise."

MaIy EUen KIng of ACORD (A
Community Group Recognlz1ng DI-
versity), the Northville organiZation
thalorganized the event. nOled that
this week's celebraUon came 30
years after Ktng's march on WashIng'

expand.
The board. howC\·er. decided to

study new lnfonnatIon connected
WIth the deal before making a final
decision. That could come as early as
Jan. 27. the date of the bo:ud's next
scheduled meeting.

BFl wants to buUd a 2o-acre com·
post facl1lty for yard waste on 200
acres It owns at Six and Napier. It
needs board approval before proced-
Ing. The company also wants the
right to seek township approval for
expanding the facUlty to up to 80

status,
A board subcommittee has already begun

strateglzlng how to sell their dlstJ1ct library
plan to Northvllie voters.

The board had consIdered an August elec-
tion date but rejected the Idea after Northville
Township officials pencllled L'l an August
date for a township millage election.

Board members agreed that prepartng for
a May election would prove challenging.

"I think we can do It. but we have to com-

press things qUite a bIt. " saJd Board Member
Lynn Parkllan.

Board members were also pleased with
the final results of a random phone survey
conducted late laslyear.In which 172 regis·
tered voters were called and asked nine
questions about library servIces. When
asked lftheywould approye 1.5 mills to build
and operate a new library. 59 percent said
yes and 17 percent saJd no. with 25 percent
undedded.

When asked about the proposed Cady
Street site behind city hall. 83 percent ap-
proved while only five percent saJd they ob-
Jected to the site.

Board member Lynn Parkllan. who said
some township figures were quesUoning
whether the survey was an accurate reflec-
tion of township as well as dty resIdents.
noted that 66 percent of the sUlVey respon-

Continued on 5

Slide on dOV...'T!
Bitter cold temperatures were no obstacle to
people Intent on having fun and wrapped up
In plenty of layers of thick clothing. Diane

Trainor was seen zIppIng down the hills of
Hines Park last week, undeterred by near"
record lows.

PholO by BRYAN MITCHaI.

Planners
•Just pass
business
ordinance

By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

A proposed home occupation ordi·
nance barely made It out of the dty
plaru11ngcommissIon Jan. 4. as com·
missIoners argued whether the flnal
version was restrlcUve enough to
keep home businesses from becom-
Ing a nuisance to neJghOOrs.

The ordinance would reqUire
home occupations to be located en-
tlre1y \\1thln the home or an acces-
sory bulldlng. WIth no visible evI·
dence from the outside. The business
could not take up more than 25 per-
cent of a dwellIng's floor area. and
could not produce more "noise. vib·
raUon, smoke. odors. heat or glare"
than a normal resIdence.

The much-revised ordinance was
passed after a public heartng In
which one resIdent urged the com·
mission to lake stronger action.

"rm just concerned about the
character of our neighborhood" said
Dunlap Street resIdent DenIse Nash.
Nash said businesses should be con-
fined to the city's business distrlcts.
and added that she feared certain ef·

Contfnued 04 9

Classes called off due to sub-zero weather
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

noon, said David Bolitho. Northville's
assistant supertntendent for admIn!-
stratlve serv1ces. The decision fol-
lowed weather reports call1ng for
temperatures well below zero. v.1th a
wind chl1l factor near 60 below.

"We're going from the dangerous to
the extremely dangerous zone" for
frostbite. Bolitho said. .

Bolitho. Administrative Assistant
for Operations Tom Balley and
Transportation Foreman Je!JWllson

also took to the streets Tuesday after-
noon to detennlne road cond1tIons.
and did not like what they found.

"We detennIned about 4:30 this
afternoon that It wouldnl be a good
idea to have school: Bolitho said
Tuesday night.

He noted that the fiigld tempera-
tures make Ithard to start and oper-
ate the school's buses. not to mention
the danger to students who have to
walt for the bus or walk to school.

As soon as the declslon was made.
local television and rad!o stations
were notified to alert resIdents.

Bolltho noted that this is only the
second llme In his ll·year career
that he could remember the schools
closing due to the cold. He added that
the last lime. more than five years
ago. was due more to drtfilng and
blOWing snow than to the
temperature.

North Center eyed/or
potential rezoning

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaN Wnlef

Faced with the specterofhuge new
developments along North Center
Street. the cIty cour.c!l has directed
d ty planners to consldertng rezonIng
the commercIal corrtdor north of
Dunlap.

PlannIng Consultant Don Wort-
man presented the commIssion with
his report on the Issue Jan. 4. noting
that the existing Central Business
District zonIng that covers the area

dllTers from the proposed Local Com·
merda1 District zonIng.

Bulldings In a Local CommercIal
D1strlctmustbe set back 25 feet from
the front lot lIne and provide on-sIte
parking. and are llmlted to 30 feet In
height. In contrast. CBD zoning al-
109r"'S 42·foot·la1lstructures. building
to the lot lInes and the purchase of
parking credits to satisfy parking
needs.

"'There are a number of thi'lgs

Continued on 3
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NorthvUle Public Schools
cancelled daSSQ due to illc cxtn:me
cold and the possIbility of blowing
and drIftIng snow yesterday. jOlnlng
most metro DetroIt area schools In
the move.

The dedslon not to hold classes
Continued OD 16 WednesdayW?SmadeTuesdayafter-

phol) by BRYAN MITCHEll

Observing Martin Luther King day In a ceremony at Northville City Hall were sisters Jaml, 7, and
Judy Washington, 9, along with theIr mother, Wendy.

ton where he gave his famous speech.
That man:h came 100 years after
passage of Abral'.am Uncoln's Eman-
clpaUon ProclamaUon freeing the
slaves. as the naUon's blacks were
sUll trying. In KIng's words. "to make
real the promises of democracy:

"I thInk It's Important that we reo
member the prtnclples that Marlin
Luther KIng stood (or: said North-
ville parent Craig Orr. who cited

"peace. equality, non-violence, jUs,
tice. love. liberty and freedom" as
examples.

Then Orr began reading"' Have a
Dream." the speech KIng deUvered
Aug. 28. 1963. to some 250.000
spellbound demonstrators from the
steps of the Uncoln Memor1aJ. After
Orr came Township Clerk Sue Hille-
brand. Northville High SChool Senior
Neeta Saran. Special EducaUon

Teacher CIndy Henderson and City
Councl1 Member Charles Keys. all
reading passages from the (amous
speech as candle·bearIng chUdren
looked on.

Following the reading. the crowd
jolned their voices once again for a
solenmrendlUonofthesplr1tual. "We
Shall Overcome: before filing out

ConUnued on 3
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ClVJL AIR PATIlOL= CM1 Air Patrol. Mustang
cadet Souadron. meeta at 7 p.m. at the NorthvlUe VFW
Post 4012. located at 438 5. MaIn St. EYelyone over the
age of 13 Is encoura&ed to view the actMtJes.

SINGLE PlACE: SIngle PIaoe meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Mln. Donation $4.
For more lnformatJon call 349{)911.

AlBlUCAJ'l LEOIO": Nortm1l1e American Leg10n
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the R»t Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

nnJRSDAY, JANUARY 27
CIL\IIBER BOARD: 1be Northville Community

ChamberofCommetee BoerdoIDirectors meets at 7:30
am. today at the chamber ofDce.

TOPS: Take OfI'Pounds sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 am. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

UVOl'flADPUBUCAN1fOIIElf .1R8DIUfSUB-
lJRB8: 1be LlYonJa Republ.lcan Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayfiower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 am. to 2p.m. For more Infonnatjon or reserva-
tions. call 474-3088. or 459~I34.

NEW un smut STtJDY: A nef&bborbood noncJe.
nom1naUonal Bible study oft'c:rs two ditrerent cJasees
this year. "D1sco'.'erlng Nt:W IJfe· and "HeaJ1ng JUj and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst

. UnIted MetbodJst Church of N<rlhville on £jght Mile at
Taft. Baby·s1ttfng provided. Newcomers welcome arrj
time. For more lnformatJon call Sybil at 349-0000 or
Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28
GRAlfDPAREKTS RAI8UfG GIlANDCBIL"

DREZ'f: 1h1s support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
seven MIle/Haggerty area. For more Information call
Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531·7782.

nJESDAY, FEBRUARY 1
OPTIIIIST CWB JBJmJ: The Northville OpUmIat

Club meets at the Northvtlle SenSor Citizens Bu1klJng.
215W. Cady St..at7:30am. FormorelnformaUOn. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

NEW UFE SmLE STVDY: A ne1ghborhood nonde.
nom1naUonal Bible study offers two dlfferent classes
this year. "f>is<:oomtng New Ufe" and "Healing JUj and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am at the FIrst
United Method1st Chwt:h or Northville on EIght MIle at
Taft. Baby·s.ttUng provided, Newcomers welcome arrj
ume, For more 1nformaUon call Sybil at 349·0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

HIGHlAND IAKES WOMEN'S CLUB:The HIghland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at I p.rn. at HJgh1and
House. The guest speaker will talk about burglar proof.
ingyour condoand scam telephone calls. Please brlng a
guest

NOR'l'HVII.l.E ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville AcUon CoWld1 meets at 7 p.rn. at NorthvtIle
City Hall 215 W. MaIn.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD IlEETS: The
Lexington CollUD:lRS Homeowners AssodaUon Board

. of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Lexington Condo
clubhouse. E\.~'One is 1nv1ted.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
~ Northville HistorlcaJ 50dety Board ofDlrcctors meets at

7:30 p.m at the Cady Inn in Mill Race HistoJ1cal VIllage.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Creal Books
, Discussion Croup meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the

UVOnfa CMcCenter Ubrazy. 32777 FIveMile. For1nfor-
maUon and a reading llst call ZO Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
WOMAN'S CLUB: The Northville Woman's Club

: meets at the Ftrst Presbyterian Church at 1:30 p.rn.

OES: Orfent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
: Star. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple at Main
. and Center ..

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23
SINGLE PlACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

SlngIe Place w1l1 meet from 10-10:45 am. In the libnuy
lounge at Flrst Presbyterian hurch. 200 E. MaJn St. The
gathering Is open to single adults. regardless orchurch
amuatJon. for fellowship and 1eamJng. For more Infor-
maUon. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALON'Z: This support group for
sIngle parents meets at II am. in room 10 of the FIrst
Unlttd Methodist Church ofNortbY1lle. Publ1cwekome.
The facilitator Is carol Haveraneck. MAIlP. educator
and ps)'Chologlst

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: 5lngIe P!acewill meet at
12:30p.m. forbrunchatMa1nCentreGr1l1e.1465. Cen·
ter St. Northv1lle. The group is organized for the pur-
pose of provid!ng fr1endsh1p. caring and shaJ1ng for all
sIngle adults. E\-eryone is welcome; just come 111 and
ask for SIngle Place.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24
SENIOR BRIDGE GROtJP: Area seniors are lnvited

to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at the Senfor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the SenforCenter.located at 215W. Cady St.in
the Scout Building.

BPW: Northv1IIe Business and Professional Wo-
men's ClubwUlmeet forsodal hour and networidngat6
p.rn. follov;ed by dlnner at 6:30 p.m. at Genfttfs re-
staurant For more lnfonnation and resezvations call
Norma Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northv1lle Kfwanls meets at 6:30 p.m at
VFW Post 4012. 438 5. Main St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOA8TMAS·
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m at the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Northville • 777 W. EJgbt Mile. For
more 1nformatJon call Char15se Ryan at 420-2045. VIsI·
tors welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGAKIZA·
nON: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple .

lfOItTBVIU.& BOAJlD 0,. IDUCATIOJlf: The
Northv11le Boerd ol Education meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
SUver Springs ElementaIy School.

lUESDAY, JANUARY 25
OPJ'DIIIT CIAJB1IUT8: The NorthvUle OptimIst

Club meets at the Northville SenIor Citizens BuUding.
215 W. Cady St.. at 7:30am. Formorefnformatkn, call
DaYe VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

SUlOK VOu.ztB..\LL: Area een!ors are 1m1ted to
play voUeyba1l and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northv11le Canmunlty Center. 303 W, Main St For
more lnfoImaUoo call the center at349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140,

KOTAar CLUB: 1be NorthvfiIe RotaIy Club meets
at noon In the BoD FeDowsh1p Hall at theFlnst Presbyte-
rian CbW"Ch of Northville. The speaker will be Dr. Allen
S. Mehler. a member of the American Academy of P0-
diatric Sport Medicine.

T01nI8BIP J'L\KlUItS: The Townsh1p or North·
vWe PIannJng CommiaaJon meets at 7:30 pm. at North·
vWe Tawnshfp Hall. 41SOO Sbc MIle Road.

EAQLZI: 1be Fk'atemal Order of Eagles No. 2504
bokls a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 5, Center.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26
x:nrA1Q&.BAIlLY BDm8: The K1wanls Club of

NorthvWe- Early Ilrds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

BlGH SCHOOL PAUKT ADVISORY IlEET-
mas: The NCl'thville High SChool Parent Advisory
group meets at 9 am. In the UbraJy classroom.

WIIGHT WATCHIR8: Wdght Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 pm. at the Northville CommunltyCen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meetIng time, For more fnformaUon call
1·800-487-4777,

UlfJOa BRIDGI: GROUP: Area seniors are fnv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 1~3:3O p.rn. at the 5enfor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5t in the Scout
Bund1ng.
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First security is the first Michigan bank to exceed $6 billion
in new home mortgage financing in one year!

If you're looking for the best rates and service from a trusted
fender committed to making your dreams a reality/ then obtain your
new mortgage or refinance with the leader: First Security.

YEARS A.R.M,* 1 5 7 10 15 30
RATE % 37,4 53/8 53/4 611.1 6Y4 67/8

CALL 1-800-72FIRST

FIRST SECURITy
SAVINGS BANk

_____ ...... 165/8
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News Briefs
CHAMBn CALE.NDAR: The Northville CommunJty Chamber

or Commerce Is compiling its 1994 calendar or public events. AUbu-
sinesses that plan open actMtles during the year are advised to calIlhe
chamber at 349-7640 to have their event listed.

~HOOL~Rnnm:~~~nwr~e~~
Public Ubrary's Preschool StoIyt1me Is under wcrj. Ch1Idren 3~ to 5years orage and not yet attending ldndergarten may enroll. The next
session will meet Feb. 9. 16 and 23. To enroll. vtslt the l1braIy or call
349-3020.

ARTS SERIES: The Nortbvllle Arts Commission will bnng back
Its MJchaelFarreD Lecture sertes In 1994. Farrell. an associate profes-
sor orart history at the University or WIndsor. will speak on the 17th
century masters Rembrandt. Peter Paul Rubens and Jan Venneer on
Jan. 20. Feb. 17 and March 17. respectlveJy.

All lectures wiD take place In the Northville HIgh School Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $15. aval1able In advance. IndMdual tlck-
ets sell wr $a at ~e door. For Information. call 349-6104.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-on-Wheels. ~e volunteer drtvers·
servtce that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area, 15In need of new and substl-
tute drivers. Meals are usually ready to be delivered by 11 a.m. KItchen
helpers are also needed. and come In to help around 10:30.

Those Interested Involunteering should call MarcIe at 349-9661
(l0:30am. to 1 p.rn. Monday through Frtday). or Judy at 348-1761.

ASSIS1'ANTNEEDED: The Chamber ofCommerce Is In need of a
secretartal assistant to work three days a week In the chamber's MaIn
Street office. can 349-7640 to Inquire.

Parks and Rec holds
hearing on programs

The Northville Parks and Recrea- The lnput recclved from the pubUc
Uon Commission will be holdlng a hearing wUl assist the Parks and Re-
public hearing to obtain feedback creaUon Commission Inupdating its
from the Northville conununfty on F1veYearMasterPlanandlndevelop-
programs, sernces. and faciliUes 1ng 1994 Goals and Objectives.
they would Uke to have developed by
the Northville Parks and Recreation A slm1lar public hearing was held
Department Jan. 12-

The pubUc hearing w1ll be held The entlre Northville conununltyis
prior to the Februazy Parks and Re- encouraged to attend. For addiUonal
creaUon Commlssion meeting. lnfonnaUon. contact the Northville

Itw1ll take place Wednesday. Feb, Parks and RecreaUon Department at
9. at 7:00 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 349·0203.

For Quick Results ( )can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 313 348-3022
NR/NN
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Planners tali.e first looli.
at rezoning proposal
with1n the CBD zoning that are de·
signed to benefit the downtown
area: wortman said. "The questton
before you Is do you feel this is appro·
priate along North Center?"

Commissioners were unable to
answer the question Jan. 4. but did
begtn to debate the subJecL

Planning Commissioner Mark
McManus quesUoned UmiUng the
size of buUdings along North Center
to two stories and said he feared that
LCD zoning would Umit growth.

Commfsslon Chairman John
Hardin noted that the dty's Master
Plan does envision North ~nter as
separate from the commerdal core. "I
think we wanted to recognize that as
a diIrerent part of the conununlty,

Candle-lit event held in IGng's honor

Continued from ~e 1

Continued from Pa&e 1

agaln lnto the cold.
Monday's observance was organ-

Ized by ACORD members as a way for
local residents to remember KIng's
accompUshments despite a patch·
work pattern of official recognItion.

While post olllces and county of-
fices were closed In observance or
MartIn Luther KIng's birthday Jan.
17, and mUnidpal offices in North-
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• AvaJable Thurs Ihtu Sun. •
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lor a fun.tllied weekend In the Hotldome. This winter don't go cuelcoo .go-to lhe phone and call (810}4n-4000 for the
• SlI'e cure to cabin 'everl •
• "Enjoy one deluxe guest room lor up to 4 people! •

L.- ----II. "Complete Holidome Facility: Indoor Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna. "Pool Side Rooms Do Not Apply "Additional •

!
~. ~~~~~·~~m~~~~ffiff~!·~~~~~~~~~~~!

tr.'od~A~ Do.rI~"~ .. NoIVeldO'HoOdtyI ..(;;},,;,.
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• 1~'1\otClo u ~'VU": • . ~~j • • t.
• - ~ . ' ~ \"II\\II\I\W\llill •• ~~ FARMINGTON HILLS ~p .. , l\illll~.
• .~~~ 38123 W. Ten Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, MI48335 .. ~ ~ ~~ .. ~.

...... • __ HOUDOME . R~alions requited. Offer good through 4-30-94 ,. . .-- ~ ~ ~~ I
•

----- Subject to availability. Does not apply to groups. 1'& • /~=-:.l 0l~U.~..·
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to a secure
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Complete
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I

Coupon
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Mobil 1 011Changes
starting At $3995
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where that downtown density just
doesnl fit,- he said.

As part of his study. Wortman
analyzed existing lots along North
center to see whether the new zoning
would keep property owners from
building on them. "In nearly all the
cases. It would- allow building. he
said.

"Granted. Itwould be smaller." he
added.

"The lntent Is not to Umlt conuner-
dal growth In this area," Wortman
said. -rile intent Is to Identify down·
town as the core commerc1al area, . .
but then recognize the North ~nter
Street area as a commerda1 comelor
with Its own charactertsUcs,-

Wortman added that the conunls-
slon should -look at the future of

ville Township and Navl were shut·
teredo Northville City Hall remained
open though the dty councU resche-
duled Its normal Monday night
meeting.

Northville PubUc Schools also re-
mained open. as did surrounding
school districts Including Navl, Far·
mington. Uvonta and Plymouth·
Canton. Other school districts like
Southfield and Detroit were closed,

downtown and where the potenUal
growth Is going to be; suggesUng
that Cady and South center are na-
tural areas for growth and adding
that commerdal development along
North center could actually detract
from the downtown business
atmosphere.

The planning commisslon's worst
fears were realized last year when
Northville buslnessman Donald Pet-
rIcca proposed erecting a new medi-
cal center just south of the former
Hardees RestauranL While commis-
sioners fretted over the building's
size and Petrtcca's plans to put a
parkinglotinfrontoftt. theyhadllttle
control aver the proposal since it feU
within the zoning requirements.

Though he won commission site
plan approval. Petricca has failed to

and Wayne State UnJverslty had
agreed to cancel classes this year af-
ter a week-long student boycott of the
unIversity's restaurants last year.

The lack or offidal recognition In
Northville had left ACORD member
Charlene Chase Ina quandazy. since
her family had partidpated in Sou tho
field's King observances for years be-
fore moving to Northville six years
ago, Chase helped organize the Mon-

Our Specialty - Dimension Clothing
(all made In the U.S.A.)

ANNUAL WINTER SALEI
EXTENDED ONE WEEK DUE TO WEATHER

All Fall/Winter Suits & Sport Coats
Over 1600 Un"s In Stock To56 Xlong

Including:
2" Drop (Portly Build)
6" Drop (Average Build)
8" Drop (Good Build)
10"Drop (Great Build)
12" Drop (Exceptional Build)L...- _

ADDITIONAL
MARK DOWNS

TO 50%

• CHANGE OIL WITH UP TO 5 QTS OF OUR BEST 5W30 OR 10W30
• NEW OIL FILTER
• COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE INCL DOOR & HOOD HINGES
• CHECK FRONT END PARTS FOR WEAR $
• CHECK FAN BELTS
• CHECK COOLANT HOSES
• CHECK & FILL TRANSMISSION FLUID
• CHECK & FILL DIFFERENTIAL FLUID
• CHECK & FILL POWER STEERING FLUID
• CHECK & FILL BRAKE FLUID
• CHECK 1,IR FILTER
• CHECK COOLANT. ANJI·FREEZE CONDITION. FREEZE POINT
• CHECK BATTERY FLUID LEVEL LOAD TEST CONDITION
• CHECK lAMPS (HEADLA ....PS. TURN SIGNALS, ETC.)
• CHECK TIRES - PRESSURE & WEAR CONDITION
• FREE OIL TOP OFF FOR 3,000 MILES OR 3 MONTHS All Topa coats. Rain Coots. Winter Jackets Be Leathers

ICustom a1teratk>M on premises, regardless where purCho$edl

Lema 120 E. MaIn 349·3671

For guick Results

centr.1 Buslne•• District
rezoning propoAI

Map by JUANITA U. UTILE

Northville planners are look-
Ing at rezoning the commer-
cial corrIdor north of Dunlap to
avoid clashes with the down-
town busIness district.
act on the site plan and the approval
- already extended once -is due to
expire In Februazy.

day observance as a way of continu-
Ing to recognJze Klng"s Importance
without pul1lng her two daughters
out of Northville Public Schools for
the day.

FoUowing the cetonony. an dated
Chase said she was thrtlled With the
turnout

'We've gota long way to gobut hey.
it's a start, It's a great start and that·s
all I ask.- she said.

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!

SEATBELTS
bel)'body's We.u1ns Them

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
_(313)348-3022

r---~------'I-ii-'I ...... .,..",
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I & filt1

HO an' 6;00 pm Mon.- Fll
700 an· SOl pm SoIucbo'
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807 DOHENY DR.• NORTHVILLE. MI
Next to DAVIS AUTO CARE

,
I
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IPolice News

School bus brouhaha creates some concerns
~_I_~' bench tC!CUVecustody dunng the early

intoxicants and a UIUW.... mornJng hours Jan. 16 afttt the'
warrant from the Wayne CounJ% man's sister told poUce her brother
SherUfaDcptutmentforvldatlng might be a danger to himself.
probation. Pollce say a 46·year-old resident 0(

Heposteda$l00cashbondedon the the Northrldge neighborhood off Se.
U or M charge and was turn oo.-et veIl MIle was dJstraught and Inpos.
to the W;r;ne County Sheriffs De- sessJon of a gun when hIs slsttr
partment on their warrant called authorities, He was ~ Lnlo

... custody without lnddent around 4FENDER BENDER: A 28-year-o,.,.
Detro1t man was cued for drMng too a~ of the res1dents of the apart.
fast (or cond1Uons after running into ment complex were evacuated In
a fire hydrant on Beal Street Jan;.~; case a stand-off cxx:urred. but the aJ.
The man was tumlng east onto 1X= clear was gtven about an hour later.
from RIver Street at 1:15 am. wh~ The man was taken to a psychJatn;:
he lost control ofhls car and sUd into facility (or an evaluaUon.
the hydrant. No injuries were re-
ported and the car was dr1ven from
the scene.

~~!..--_------- --~-J
City pollee fnvesUgat.ed a report of

aJan. 7assaultonaNorthv1llePublJc
Schools school bus but a school om·
dal delennlned that no assault had
taken place,

The rq>Ort lnvol\oed two 13-year-
old g1rls on the bus at FaJrbrook
Court that afternoon who said they
were cursed at and phys1cally
abused by SC\oeral students sUung
behind them on the bus. The ~
sald the students. one 13·year-old
boy in partJcu1ar. threw pencils. er-
asers and colns at them. unlll the boy
began hItUng them with a black
bookbag. One o(the girls said she fi·
nally (ought back after being hit with
the bookbag and suffered an asUuna
attack In the process.

A school adrn1nistrator told pol1ce
he interviev.oed rune students after
the lnddent and det.ermlned that the

boy hIt the gtrls With a peJr of black
gloves rather than a bookbag. and
that the fighting and name-calling
was mutual. The boy was denied bus
prMleges for the rest of the month
but was not suspended.

The girls' parents decl1ned to pro-
secu te further.

Without pennlssSon Crom a South
WIng Street home around 5:45 p.m.
Jan. 7. The truck. a black and sliver
1985 Ford F·15O, was valued at
$3,000.

CAR II!RROR KNOCKED OFF: A
while 1989 PonUac Bonneville
parked on Charleston Court had Its
dr1ver's Side rear View mlrror
knocked parUalIy off sometlme be-
tween 8 p.m. Jan. 10 and 6:30 am.
Jan. 11, Damage was estlmated at
$370.

USED CAR DRIVEN OFF LOT: A
1988 Ford Mustang LX hatchback
valued at $4.150 was reported stolen
from the used car Jot at McDonald
Ford. 575 W. Seven Mile Rd. The car
was taken sometlme between 6 p.m.
Jan. 7 and 9 am. Jan. 10 from the
parldng lot on the east slde of the
bulJdlng, The keys may have been left
In the car.

NO ACCOUNT CHECK: A North-
VIlle business is scddng repayment
(or a bounced $618 personal check.

The check. written to Preferences
at 107 E. Main Dec. 6. was returned
"y the bank whkh could find no evi-

PICKUP TRUCK TAKEN: A
pickup truck was reported taken

School plan error found
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

The first error In MichIgan's new
school (und1ng plan has been
spotted.

Lawmakers ellm1natcd a school
code requIrementlhat school admi-
nistrators be certi1led by the stale.
But their school aid act penalizes
school districts that hIre uncert1fied
adrn1n!strators.

"We are the only state not requir-
1ngprofessional cerUflcationto admi-
nister our schools. It's a slgnJficant
step backwards.· Dr. Robert Sch111er.
superlntendent told the State Board
of Education. !bere has to be some
cleanup:

!be State Board's authority has
been usurped bi' the law: added
Dorothy Beardmore. R·Rochester
Hills. the board treasurer. "Several
secUons In the code have some con·
stitutional questions:

The Mlchlgan Constitution orders
the I.eg1slature to -malnlaln and sup-
port" free public educaUon. But it
gives the eight-member State Board
ofEducaUon "leadership and general
supet\1s!on over all public educa·
Uon" except un1verslUes.

FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE
Call Dick Brown 810-473-2570
Hours 9 AM-5 PM Mon thru Fri

Evenings & Sat. By Appointment

~.t\g about a
1~\{1FURNACE
P,lces so low,
We can't even print em!

0rJJy It

DISCOlHT FfJINACE ca
III dia~ 476-HEAT

IS NEW loWEk
~ P~/CE$

lJILho
NoTl Tc1l'll c.z.&..
l'nl14 M.""P'"

THE SPORTS ACADEMY
Indoor Batting Cages

Open Gym M·W·F
2:30-4:00

Registering Now For:
Winter Break

Basketball Camp
Feb. 14, 15, 16, 179:00-1:00

Spring Break Hitting Camp
April 4. 5, 6, 7 9:00-1:00

Blrthday/Team
Parties

Private Instruction
7 Days A Week

M·F 2:00-10:00 PM
S·S 9:()()"9:00

THE SPORTS ACADEMY
42930 W. 10Mile,Novl

(313) 380-0800

The state Leg1slature.in a 26 hour teach dvlcs and press corps dean
marathon, completed work Dec. 24 TIm Skublk couldn't teach journal.
on laws to replace local property 15m under MlchJgan's Ught cerUllca-
taxes and change the way schools are Uon laws.
run. Lav.n1akers did llttle to change

that Instead they allowed h1rtng of
SChiller and hIs staff couldn't ex- uncerunedadm1n1strators-suchas

plaln the Leg1s1ature's error. so board sUperintendents, prlndpa1s and cur.
member Cumedndo Salas, D·East r1culwnd1rectors. Not only need they
Lanslng. took a stab allt: "1hLs 15part not be certifled as adm1n1strators.
of the lnlUaUve to privat1ze schools, II but they wouldn't have to be cerU6ed
you remove that requirement (certifl- as teachers.
caUon). 1t's eas1er to move people In The new school code (PubUc Act
and out" 3350f1993} sets aJWle30deadline

Cov. John Engler. in hIs October for the State Board of EducaUon to
specla1 message on educaUon, told establish new conllnuing education
lawmakers that auto execuUve Lee requirements JOr admlnistrators.
lacocca couldn't be hired to teach The law applies to school districts.
buslness. Supreme Court JusUce publ1c school academles. lntenned1.
Dorothy Comstock RUey couldn't ate distrtcts and nonpubl1c schools.

denee or the account on whJch 1twas
written. The 48-year-old Detroit man
who wrote the check (or sUk flowers
and other home accessortes prom-
Ised to make good on U but had not
done so by Jan. 3, when Preferences
owners noWled police.

PoIJce called the man the same day
and he said he hadJust sent in a cer-
tified check, but no check had been
received by Jan. 10.

MISDEMEANOR WARRA.vr AR·
REST: C1ty police arrested a man
who stopped by the station Jan. 15
after d!scovertng two warrants (or his
arrest

The 29-year-old Northville man
was checking on another complalnt
when pollce learned he had an out·
standing warrant from UnJvers1ty of
MIchigan pollce (or possessing open

CUfzens wUh injOnootfI:>n about tile
a.booe lnddents are urged ro ro!I

MAN PROTECTED FROM SELF: Nort1wl1le City PoIire at 349-1234.
T09onsrJ9 po1Jce took a man lnlo pro-

According to police. Rowe. travel·
Ing east on Six Mlle. faJled to yield
before attempting to make a left
turn onto SummIt. HIs vehicle
turned into the path or the Wests.
crashIng Into their vehicle,

Wanda West was pronounced
dead on arrival at St MaJ)' Hospital
In UvonIa shortly after the acddent
Robert West received several bro-
ken bones and other lnJurles and
remalned hospitalized after the ac-
ddent Offida1s had transferred
him from St MaIy to the Slna1 Hos-
pital lnlens1ve care unit. but he
succumhed to hIs injuries Friday.

Wayne County prosecutor's of-
fice offidals charged Rowe with ne-

Man dies frolll Dec. accident

1. Round up )our old
albums and rapes

2. WIth !last<:.bmlg them
to Borders

3. S'lve $2 on a new CD
Wllc."ll )'014 trade In tlte same

[ltle album or tape.

4 Wall{ out slnnmer and
mOTe compact

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

A trafIlc acddentlhat took place
last month in Northville Township
has clalmed a second \1cUm.

Redford resIdent Robert West,
81,dledJan.14fromcomplJcaUons
from lnJw1es stemmlngfrom a Dec.
1 acddent at Six Mile and Sununlt
Drive. H!s wife Wanda. 82. sus-
taIned mulUple injuries Inthe same
crash and died the same day.

West was drMng the couple's
1992 MitsublshI Galant when the
car collided head-on with a 1986
Ford Tempo Southfield resIdent Mi-
chael Rowe. 18. was dI1V1ng.

gllgent homodde. and he was ar.
ralgned in 35th distrlct court Dec.
16. He 15 sU:ll awaiting trlal in
Wayne County Recorder's Court.

The crtme is a high m!sdemea.
nor. carrytng a maxlmwn penalty of
twoyears Inprison and/or a $2.000
fine. A source famlUarWith the case
sald that Rowe had an excellent
drivlng record and was unl1ke1y to
receive Jall tlme due to the circum.
stances or the acddent

PolIce and Wayne County prose·
cutor's office offidals sald last week
that members of the West famUy did
not wish to pursue further crln11naJ
charges agalnst Rowe.

PUT YOUR PAVAROTTI\
ON OUR CONVENIENT4-STEP

REDUCING PLAN............ . ... ....
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So you spent all those

years expanding your music

collection. Buying album

after album only to have

the compact disc show up

and render your albums a

thing of the past.

The solution? The

Borders" Trade'In Sale.

Just bring your favorite

albums (and tapes) to your

nearest Borders. Trade

them in for CDs of the

same title and you'll save

$2 off each CD. Whether

it's opera, jazz, blues, or

even polka music. Just

bring it in, and trade it in.

And not to worry about

the fate of your vinyl. We'll

donate the albums to Cities

In Schools, a local charity

dedicated to keeping kids in

school. They'll make sure

the music you once enjoyed

will be enjoyed again.

The Borders Trade' In

Sale. If nothing else, it's a

great excuse to clean out

your garage. I
Off Novi Road, just south of 1-96, In the Novi Town Center. (:\ 1;\) ;\47,0810.

Offer ends January ;\ I, 1994. Excludes Blllhll<lTtI titles. Guod for in-store merchandise only.
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Get ready for annual Record writing contest
n's tlme for student authors toput

on their th1nk1ng caps. rtN up their
tennlnals and get ready to enter the
second annual NonlwiUe Record
Wrtttng Contest.

. The theme of this year's compeU-
Uon. ·Northville and Me." Is designed
to allow young writers to express
themselves on a wide variety of topics
relating to the local conununfty.

As with last year's contest. both
essays and poems wtll be accepted.
The deadline for submission Is
March 25.

'We had good partldpaUon last
year. espedally when you consider 1t
was our first year.· said Recordeditor
~ Snlder. 'We hope to do e\'en bet·
ter In 1994.-

The winning entries v.111 be pub·
Ushed In the newpaper. and in-
scribed trophies wtll be awarded. In
~Ition. a plaque with the names of

the first. second and third place hon-
orees will be prepared by Orin Jewel·
ers and displayed in the Conununfty
Center.

All au thors wt1l receive special cer-
tificates recognlzing their part1dpa-
Uon. The winners will be honored Ina
ceremony to take place at a date to be
named this spring.

Students In grades 6·12 lMng In
the North\1lle SChool District or at-
tendIng a Northville school may en-
ter. The contest Is open tobothpubUc
and non·public school authors.

Entries wtll be ~pled in two
categortes: essays of 500-1,300
words and poems of 50-200 lines
total (one poem or a group of poems).

SUbmissions may be on any topic
related to the conununIty and how
writers Interact wll.h It. Essays and
topics may touch on things to do In
Northville or Northville Townshfp.

Library millage date
~et; amount rmdecided
IF"'tiIlaed from 1
;gents were from the townshfp.
I When asked what improvements
.they would Uke to see. respondents
:ca.1Ied for more adult books and
;ewtdren's matertals. addiUonal facn·
iiUes and increased hours of opera·
;tIon. The call for a larger facility

·carne up aver and over again." Park-
lIan added.

"In terms of asking for a larger fa·
d1lty. that said it to me ••• Ithink It
shows we're not lmaglnlng things.
that people perceive the same needs
we perceive.-

PFAFF
HOBBYLOCK
SERGER

• 3 or 4 Thread
• Easy to Thread
• Electronic Motor
• AllMelal Pw
• Carbide Knives
• Plus Much More

$399
Reg. $699

how the area might be Impraved. his-
toric places. future outlook. politics.
leadershfp roles. recreaUonal oppor-
tunlUes. schools. famlly. shops. etc.
PURPOSE:

The 1994 Student Writing Contest
Is designed to help students apply
their creaUve writIng skills while fo·
cuslng on life In the Northville
communfty.
EUGmIlJ1Y:

All students In grades 6·12livtng
In the Northville SChool DIstrict or
students In grades 6·12 living in
other districts and attending a North-
ville school may enter.
CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS:

Essay: 500-1.300 words. com·
posed In standard essay fonn.

Poetry: 50-200 lines total. Poetry
entries may consls t of a single poem
or a group of poems in any form of
verse. rhymed or free. wll.h awards

being made on the merit of the total
entry. One topic suggesUon Is to
Identify a unIque problem or cond.!-
Uon of life In Northvt11e or Northville
Townshfp and propose a possible sol·
u tion or descr1be what you Uke about
the situation.
JUDGING CRITERIA:

Each of the two categories will be
Judged In two grade dMslons: Middle
school (grades 6·S) and senior hfgh
(grades 9-12) and wll1 be judged on
evidence of creaUve abWIy and deve-
lopment of the theme. Winners wll1
be named for the first. second and
thlrd best submissions.
HOW TO SUBMIT ENTRIES:

I. Anoflldall994entryformmust
be attached to each entry. Each com·
posiUon. except in poetry. must have
a separate entry form. Staple the
composlUon and entry form together
at the upper left hand comer.

2. Entry fonTIS must be complete
and neaUy typed or prtnted. The
name of the student can appear only
on the entry form. not on the compos·
IUon Itself. Entry forms llUlst be
signed by both the writer and his or
her teacher.

3. All compositions must be
printed by a computer on standard
letter·slzed, unlIned white paper. Es·
says must be double spaced wlth
one·loch margins and a title on the
first page. Poems must be singled-
spaced and IndMdually Utled.

4. Students may submit one entJy
10 each categoty.

5. Teachers should pre·screen en-
tries for compeU Uvent'SS. accuracy of
fonn. spelling. presentation and con·
firmation that the enlly Is an ortglnal
composlUon. Only the best samples
should be entered to represent each
grade dMslon.

6. No entries will be returned. Stu-
dents should retain copies of their
work. Only winners will be Informed
of the outcome of the JudgIng.~

7. SUbmission deadllne Is March
25. 1994.

AWARDS:
An award.t rec:epUODand cere-

mony will be held to honor the win-
ning partJclpanta. Students. pa-
rents and teach en will be Invited
to attend. Trophies and certifl"
catea will be handed out. A plaque
with the name. or the wlnnen will
bedispIayedln the Northville Com-
munlty Center.

Submit composlUona to:
The Northvine Record
Student Wrltin& Contest
104 W. Ma!n
Northvllle. JdI 48167
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OIL BURNER
PARTS

FOR THE DO·IT YOURSELFER
II New And Hard To Findll

• Gun type burners
• Timkin and Torrid-heat

burners
• Boiler and forced air controls
• Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling

Lots Of Sundry Stuff

(In Highland Lks. Shopping Center)
43133 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Michigan 48167
348·4500

SHARP.,.
• Powerful 7.5 AMP Motor
• 99.9% Oust Free
• ExceUent Edge Cleaning
• Attachments Included
• 2 Year Warranty

FROM SHARP
MINDS COME

SHARP PRODUCTS

$169
Reg. $269.95--------~--------

SEWING CLASSES NOW AVAILABLE
We are now offering a selection of sewing classes' starting in

February. From the beginner to the pro we will have a class available
for you. Please call or stop in for your February class schedule. You
can also be added to our direct maJling list and receive your schedule
and great savings coupons monthly.

@VFUEL,INC_·316N.center
---'=>'--' c:ur-'I' Oil'VRNEIfSERV7cE : -]\_ Northville

\1 1·810
349·3350

For Quick Results
Call .

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust - EVERY DA YI

the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEEDI

• • •
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Be a volunteer and a friend
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrillllr

Northvllle Youth Assistance needs
folks who want to befrlend kids In
need - and guess what? You fit the
bUJ peJfectJy.

"Wecan use anyone who wants to
show our kids that they care.· Direc-
tor Mazy Ellen King said.

You can show you care by volun·
teet1ng to spend a couple of hours
each week with a young person who
can use a positive role model It·s a
chance to make a powerful contrtbu-

. Uon in someone's life.
Beg1nnlng Its eighth year of ex1s.

: tence next month. Northv1lle Youth
.. AssIstance (NYA) is a JoInt dtyl
. township-funded project. It offers

professIonal counsellng and referral
serv1ces to Northvllle kids ages seven
to 17 and their famJ1les.

NYA helps youngsters recom·
mended to the program by schools.
polJce. court officJa1s. churches or
e\'en family members. The program
aJms at helplngklds who face special
dIfIlculUes durtng the troublesome
growlng'up years to make It through
and become responsIble adults.

Part of that effort IIwolVe5match-
Ing kids with volunteers for weekly
ume together. fonning a long·lerm
relationship that gives the young per-

son a posItive role model - and a
friend. All It takes is a willing heart
and a UtUe lime. K!ng said.

The young people you'd help as a
volunteer aren'l jus1 from poUce or
court sources. KIng noted. The prog·
ram gets many referrals from school
offidals. for example. who spot a kid
who could use a buddy.

"WIth the lranslentness of society
today. and eveIYone working over·
lime. some kids need someone to
lake the LIme to just I1sten to them.·
she said. "WeVe got some s1ngle
moms (In the program:) who are
struiWI~ for Instance. and their
chUdren benefit from being matched
with a volunteer:

Volunteers go thrOl.lgh a screening
and lntervJew process before they're
accepted. They then receive 15hours
oft.ra1nlng and after that NY A staffers
match them with youths in the
program.

"You spend about two hours a
week with your match, doing what-
ever seems appropriate,· KIng said.
·It may be fishlng or going to the park,
window shopping on Main Street -
whatever. The main thing Is to be
there for them:

1bat's what the kids really want.
she polnted out. The volunteer prog.
ram Isn't about doing amazing act!vf-
Ues or spending money. The point is

prov1d1nga young person with a posi-
tive role model.

"You become a confidante, a fi1end
to the chUd; KIng sald. "You're some-
one they can talk to:

Studies show. she noted. tha1 peo-
ple who have someone to trust and
confide In asIde from a parent are
more successful In life. Besides that.
It can be just plain fun. as one
71·year-old NYA volunteer and hIs
match have found out, King said.

·Hewalts for his friend by the win·
dow every week.- she said. ·n means
something to have someone pick him
up e\'eI)' week, someone who cares.
They really have a good time
together:

Monthly tra1nIng sessIons supple-
ment volunteers' knowledge and NYA
staffers are only a phone call aWfrj for
further advice.

A new round of t.ralning begins at
the end of February or start of March.
Volunteers must be 21 years or old,
KIng said. and both dty and town-
ship residents can apply. The prog-
ram does need males more than fe-
males right now, KIng continued, but
stressed lhat e\'eJ)'one Is welcome.

•All you have 10do Is be someone
who cares; she said.

Those interested maycontact King
at her office at 344-1618.

JiHelp MAJOR MAGIC get
~ to the Grand Opening!

-

COMING SOON!
Food, fun, games and rides!

-

L

I

~ Lr.on,a • 33'-'58 $eI.'€flt.1re Ad ·615-0444

199) "&.JO'l.'IU.C.<:S.SfR ~

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 12-5
VISA· MASTERCARO • DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS

AT ALL PRICE LEVELS
$225 NORDICA BIOFLEX 50 IIfHSAUo:e $129
$405 NORDICA GPX 80 Black $319
$375 NORDICA FB Syntech l/ENSIUDIES .. $329
$250 NORDICA V·25 $179
$195 NORDICA BI0FLEX 40 /.K)y_$1 09
5295 NORDICA VERTECH V·55 $219
$295 NORDICA F6 Syntech /,ItvS&l.AO£S. $219
$245 NORDICA BIOFLEX 60 I.IENSll./oDES $149
$435 NORDICA VEATECH V.85s.\~...$359
5125 NORDICA N127 JA'Or'l mZS5 $79 ............

• •

\'7

A night on the town
The music department at Meads Mill Middle
School, under the direction of Roxanne Minch
and the school's eighth grade teachers, at·
tended a performance of Les Miserables as
part of an Interdisciplinary project Jan. 6.
Among the 150 students who got decked out

for the musical were (from left) Jim Clemens,
J.R. Gradd, Katie Hicks, Mike McDonald, Tina
Bork and Kathy Skotanls. The project also In-
cluded lessons In history, music and
literature.

Only itJ1FFY LUBE®ln Minutes I. Changt Or1wim FtM101~
and wtth 1'10 J,ppolntment (~ to 5 quarts)
The J.Tt.m®wil: I i. Wid' Hew 01 F1ttr

3. Chtck AI fltttr 4. Oltck & FiI Transmlsskln FUd
• 5. Oltck & FiI Bdtttty A5 Rtqlirrd

6 Oltck & FI Stalet Flid
7. Oltck & FII Po'Jft( Stttmg fUdp•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

: Complete 14-Point NORTHVILLE $ 00:
i OIL, LUBE,Fll TER 19086 Northville Rd. •
• & FLUID SERVICE s. of 7 Mile I
• :::-~"o/'Z.~L~'~ I: 348-2888 I
• =::'''~',';~~6fa~' , ~ NN woc_ •
•

SoMe. c....... .' pl.u'trnIL P£RfOllllJoCt ~::. ~':. •
~ , ~ ..NO:ECICJt lIlCIJd•• !lI1rc ... 1ta1 h, """"It,..

• CU.tTI'" OfFER EXP,RES 21201'#4

8. Oltck & FiI W'Rldow WISher FUd
9. Chtck Wiptr Bladts
f O. VIClJlll'lIrttrior
11. WXfatr ChIssis As RtQlirrd
Ii.Wash umi:lr Windows
13. Check & FlJ DtffctuGJl Flid
14 Ir&tt ats To Proptr htssurr

.~
<-----------------===-===---.,,--.tl

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, livonia, South of 8 Mile 474.6900

• All dlscounlS are 011manulaclurer's suggesled f4!tait prlC4!s (g) g;.] 'iiI
• All previous sales excluded· Oller not valid In conjunction with Iny other promoll I I I

ona d scounl

1YEAR
INTEREST FREE

FINANCING
SAVE 35%-40%

Now thru Mon~ay, January 24th, 9:00 p.m.
, Pennsylvania House
, Cenlury
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
, Howard Miller

, Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
, Jasper Cabinet
.1. M, David

, Harden
• Bradinglon ·Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Buller

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Aestonic
• Spring Air
, Athol

Mon .• Thurs .. Fri. 9:30.9:00; Tiles. Weds., S;::. 9:30'5,30, Open Sun. 1.5

'"3 a2 •
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" VISUAL ARTS
l " Grades K-3I' Best of Show EJizabeth Cohen
!. < ~ of Show Undsay Tomasak
I 15t Place Alfison Arne
i 2n~ P1ace MaI)' Schubert
t 3r~PIa~ ..: Ehzabeth Englesli I-lOO. Mention •..Brian Gulewichf' ,Grades 4-5
, Best of Show Chris Varley
'I Best of Show Haylee Rose

1st Place liz Thomas
! 2nd P1ace Craig Nabozny

3rd Place Nalhabe
Tomokowsky

lion. pten~ ...Liz Thomas
I j MUSIC
, . t Grades K·3

Best of Show ....Ma!y Schubert
I Grades4-5

Best of Show ....Ann F. Reister
PHOTOGRAPHY

GradeS K·3
Best of Show Shawn McCoy
1st Place Shawn McCoy
2nd Place COlin Myers
3rd Place Allison Arne

Grades 4-5
Best of Show Jesse Myers
1st Place Elizabelh Piet

LITERATURE
. Grades K·3

Best of Show Kalle Zawacki
Best of Show Christina Nido
1st Place SCOlt W. Reister
2nd P1ace Adrienne Kay
3rd Place Erin Schubert

Grades 4-5
Best of Show HoUy Taylor
Best of Show Darrell Ford
1st Place Audrie Un
2nd Place Colin Hall
3rd Place UZ Piet

l • -; -T t'''' ~.... ~, - - .. l: .. ., " ---~ ...~ -- --- .~--~_._- - .
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Amerman pupils illustrate worldly theme
By STEVE KELlMAN
Slalf Wri!ef

What happens when you g1ye a
group of schoolch1ldren the task ofll·
lustratJng the theme'lf I could give
the world a gilL .. - through words.
pictures and song?

lbat's whatArnennan Elemental)'
SChool found out last month during
the annual ReflecUons Art Program
sponsored by the local PTA.

The program Is a vollmtary art
contestallowtngstudents to enter an
or1g1nal work In one offour categories
- literature. music. photography
and visual arts. Students were In·
vlted to Interpret the theme In any
way they felt appropriate.

The contest was held Oct. 2.5
through Nov. 19. and judged by pro·
fessionals with expertise In each
fleld.

A Dec. 1 OpenIng NIght Art Show
gave students and their families the
chance tovtslt the school and view all
the entrles. enjoy light refreshments
and vote for their favorite entries In
the People's Choice Awards.

Judging results were announced
Dec. 15. and the Best of Show ~1n'
ners go on to compete in a state-wide
compeUUon.

The wlnnlng Amerman entries in-
cluded collages. drawings. a poster-
size pIcture covered Incolored tissue
paper with doors that opened to reo
veal clasped hands. and a picture of
JW1gle an1mals that -really jumped
out at you: said PTA member Abbie
Holden. who helped organIze the
event.

But she said the entIy that struck
her the most was Christina Nldo's

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

seven·page story about a magtc gar- priZes and materials to the program.
den that grew food for the hungry. 1ncluding the Bookstall on the MaIn.

Several local businesses donated Borders Books and Music. Great

Amerman Elementary SChool students created collages, draWings, pictures and other art objects as part of the Reflections Art
Program.

Livonia
Family

Physicians, P.C.(
1

HalVest Bread Company, the Mea· nald's Restaurant at Six Ml1e and
dowbrook Country Club, McDo- Northville Camera and Video.

n.LtbPdhm ~.
c. HAROLD BLOOM

I r,lSURANCE
108. W. Maiii Northville

:i -, ..Il ? ~ •

34.9,:1252

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
d'ivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than ct.hers. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto il1surance.

/
-Aulo ..Owners

Iniurance

Toni Ballitch. D.O. ABOGP
• Karen Nichols. PA·C

. . .

FINAL LIQUIDATION
Of Former
SourceClub
Inventory

,
~•I
J
~
t
I,,
t

I

Vertical
Pianos

The best quality
console and

studio pianos in
many styles
and finishes

Grinnell Piano Company sold pianos and digital keyboards through an exclusive arrange.ment with Source Club •Due
to the unexpected closing of all SourceClub locations. we're forced to liquidate all remaining inventory.

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY ONLY - FINAL DAYS - STORE CLOSESSUNDAY!
NO REASONABLE OFFERS REFUSED - BRING YOUR VAN OR TRAILER, OR WE'LL ARRANGE DELIVERY

Grand Pianos
Famous-maker
grand pianos
in many
sizes
and
finishes

Digital Pianos and Keyboards
The latest technology from some of the best manufacturers

Used Pianos
Trade-ins from the last

six months of sales

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON FLOOR MODELS
Many Items
New In Boxes

'. All inventory consolidated into one location ..prices are too low to advertise.
If you are looking for a piano or keyboard you MUST see our selection and pricing.

GRINNELL PIANO CO.
Next to Borders Books & Music

In the Novl Town Center· South of 1-96 at Novl Road

([f) Northville Diamondlewelers
... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jev.·elry creations
201 East Main Street on Hutton' Downto'wn Northville· 348-6417FREE
VERBAL APPRAISALS

by our Graduate Gemologist (G.I.A.)
while you wait!

Written appraisals for a modest fee while you wait

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21st
10 am - 6 pm

Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday. Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

...-.....' •Sat1!Wa!( lQ;QP IQ:1,-.S:oo.pOl ..........

142 Main Centre
Northville, MI 48167

(810) 348-4108

How about a new garage door & opener?
STAY SAFE!
STAY DRY!

STAY WARM!

.~

rS500FF'"
I EVERY DOOR I
L W,th ThiS Ad ...J---------

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

I Stanley 40iump
Steel Garage Doors
£'1.""," ". oiL"" .. f ..
I """ 1I~"auotG Ulc;" aa~'

SJANLEYProresslonal
Inslolialoon
Available

Come ViSit our showroom 0/ ...

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
e.rltley 399-9900

to"Y~le LlYonlO
176 2210 $23 0007
"',nOtd "Or"7 nos $213497

W &loo"'lIe'O 'W 0" "ord
US 6970 6744;U

Clon'on IWI) Irenton
79\ ")0 671 3003

CAl,( ~ F~l fSrlMAll

" . . .......... 7 ! '"
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Northville's first DARE
graduations are times for
celebration of education

school," he said. "It's a new envtron·
mentthat has dangers. Also. the kids
are feeling a lot of pressure: they're

An ounce of prevention, thesaylng the oldest in elementaIy school. but
goes. 1Swortha poundofcure-par· they're going to be the youngest
ucularly If it keeps kids aYr'3.Yfrom pretty soon:
the dangers of drugs. The program discusses what

1llat's the phllosophy of Drug lID· drugs are and the consequences of
use Reslstance Education (DARE). their use. DARE emphasizes positive
The school/pollee partnership prog· ways to res1st drugs, Mayes pointed
ram enjoyed a watershed e\'ent early out, through -J.i~sslon of the b<u.Ls
this month: the first-e\'er graduation of self·esteem and hO".vto resLst peer
eeremonies in Northville. Fifth grad- pressure. It not onJv tells students to
ers at Northville Christian School on say no to drugs. It shows them the
Jan. 10 and fifth· and sixth grade· way to do IL
aged youngsters at the Northville In essence. DARE teaches kids to
Montessori Center on Jan, 12 beUeo.·ein themselves and their self·
partfdpated. worth. The message 15that you don't

North\il1e Township pollce officer need drugs to feel good about your·
Matt Mayes, the township's DARE of· self and what you do. Self-esteem
fleer. said he \\'3.5 pleased \\1th the comes from yourself, not from drugs
program's first semester in the com· -which brlngserlouscon.sequences
mUnity. the graduation ceremonies - or from boWing to peer pressure to
capping 17 weekly lessons on the use them. the program says.
dangers of drugs and how to avoid Persons \\ith high self-esteem.
them. Mayes saJd. are much better pre·

"It's the culmination of what the pared to res15t the temptation of
program teaches," Mayes saJd. "It's a drugs. In one DARE lesson. forexam'
1lnaI boost of self'esteem for the pie, students learn "assertive bella·
kids." Vlor:" how to keep your self·esteem

A nationwide program. DARE whUe slating your right not to use
targets maInly fl!lh graders. Each drugs when others put the heat on
week. Mayes taught students about you.
the dangers they face from drugs as Another DARE lesson focuses on
they enter a new phase of their Llves, developing positive relationships

FlIlh, Ma.res expla1ned. Is consld· with others. These in turn Corm a
ered a "transitional grade." support system that a kfdcantumto

"'The klds are about to leave in Urnes of need-Instead oflurnlng
elemenlaIy school and begin middle to drugs, Stress is another lesson

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnlef

topic - how to m:ognize it and deal
with [t in ways other than drug use.

Students also learn to spot and reo
s1st media Influence in the portrayal
of drug use - telev1Slon. movies.
books. magazines and adverttse·
ments. PosiUve role models talk to
the kids in DARE lessons. giving
ideas for rewarding alternatives to
drug use.

DARE comes full drcle in the 1lnaI
lesson when students make a com·
mitment to themselves and their
classmates to keep away from drugs.

1llat's the name of the game.
Mayes saJd: DARE Lsabout p1'e\'en·
llon. It's a proactlve program that
seeks to sol\'e a problem before Il
starts, he said, instead of reacting to
the presence of actual Vridespread
abuse.

". really think It's working well:
Mayes said, 'We\'e gotten nothing
but positive responses from the
parents:

The kids seem to enjoy Ilas well, he
added. Mayes not only taught DARE
lessons inhis weekly vtsits to the two
schools. but made some new frfends
too.

"On the days. teach. Igo to lunch
and recess with them: he saJd.
"We're establishing some trust there.
A lot ofldds see a cop and think it's a
robot In a WUform or they get scared
Just because it's a polJceman. fm try-
ing to show them they don't need to
be:

Mayes will soon beg1n DARE prog.

• • • • . '. see • • -

Pholo by Sue Sp&ne

Northvllle Christian School students Melody Corcoran and Elizabeth Joerln hold fake clgaret"
tes during a DARE skit.
rams with Our Lady ofVictory and St
Paul's Lutheran schools, in conJunc-
tion with Northville dty pollee officer
Jim Marks.

While the program in the North-
ville conunUnlty so far Ls limited to
the four prl\'3.te schools mentioned.
Mayes saJd he's working \\1th North-
ville public school offidals to bring
the program there too.

Some 26 young people at North-
ville Christian School graduated
from the DARE program on Monday.
Jan. 10. They Include:

Erin Bartee. Mark Bondy, Jordan
Borgman, Russell Boruta. James

A mammogram will detect even the smallest cancer
years before you will feel it.

If you're a \roman, you're at risk for developing breast cancer. Because most breast
cancers occur in \romen who don't haw any identifiable risk factors, mammograms
are even more important.

Your risk may also increase as you get older, if you have a family history of breast
cancer, if you have never had children or had your first child after age 30.

Early detection through rcgular mammograms and self examination is your best
weapon against breast cancer. A routine screening mammogram has been shown to
decrease mortality by breast cancer by 25'~o in post menopausal patients. The
American Cancer Society gUidelines suggcst that if you're 35 to 40 years old you
should schedule a baseline mammogram. If you're 40 to 50 you should schedule a
mammogram C\"Cfy one to two years. I\nd if you're O\"Cf 50, you should have a
mammogram r\'t"lry year.

You don't need a doctor's prescription to schedule a mammogram. Botsford's
mammography equipment and program is certified by the American College of
Radiology and is fully licensed by the .\tichigan Departmcnt of Public Health.

Don't put it off. Call Central Scheduling at 471-8100 today to set up your
appointment or for more information.

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand River :\\'cnue • farrnlllgtoJl Hills, ,\\1 48336-5933

botsford
general
hospital

'.'.
'.
'.

Buchan. Melissa Buckshaw. Cherie
Cannon and Breanne Chavis;

Melody Corcoran. Jessica Fer·
raiuolo, MaJjorie Hagan. John Half-
mann, EUzabeth JoerIn,Joshua Keil·
man, Undsay Kennedy and Jacqul
Loillo;

Chris Meagher, Jimmy Mon1son.
Michael Nault, Chris Olson, Amj
Rudnicki. Ronalee SuUln. UZ Ven-
ning. Carl WeJU. Laura Wendt and

came Wemholm
A special event of the graduation

was a talk from N(}\'OBoJOVic.a for.
mer placekicker in the NFL and
USFL. Each of the children received a
DARE T-shirt and eerUflcate.

DARE graduates from the Jan. 12
cere~mesatNorthvilleMonlessort
included Jamie Forde. Whitney
casterline. Carol Hesse. Chad Mor-
rin and Aleda PrevatL

Open 11 A.M.
BUI1nealmen'!t Lunches

-MITCH
ROUSEY'S

ALL WORLD'SFMST

FA~HI~N PRIME
SHOW RIBThursday sith bone Ir>

S~ ~$1095
Noon .......04

f ,

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~~~ Cocktail Hour
~O' 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN

;,,

&

Invite the Public to the -

Winter Independent Living Speake\r Series

Jan. 19 Durable Power Attorney Health Care
Jan.26 Smoking Cessation
Feb. 2 Medicare Coverage - Equipment

Sessions begin at 1:00 11m - l\lai".. Dining Area"
"- ,

Independence Village is located at
833 E. Grand River, Brighton

For more information call 227-7544 or 229-9190

~~~~-
:!It ~~.......r-:..-,:----",, ... _~_~----- _. -- ~-~._-

Casterline3umral2lmne, :hu.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethough~ fur.eraI
planning ... before the need crises

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349·0611
. RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893-1959 1920-1992

SI·I~CL\.LSIL\.TL~f~SI~SSIO:\1
FRIDAY JANUARY 21

1:00-5:00
Admission $4.25
Skdi~ RClltal $1.75

BRING THIS AD FOR ONE

FREE AD~.ISSlf)N
WITH ONE PAID ADMISSION

17$ VALID ONLY JANUARY 21 1:00"5:00
SKATE RENTAL $1.75

Cunei lfttr
.!!
~ Bonavenlure• DICE CoMIE • UDKEY PDKH' • BIRD DA!\CE

STOP TlfE MUSIC. SHOOT TIlE DUCK
Ibr~ll'd N.

nON.t\ ,,rI~l\'TITIU~Slil\TISf; (~I~~'TI~1t
24505 HALSTED FARMINGTON 11ILLS, "1148335

Phone 476·2201

_t ... ~ _.._..__
2 san s .._.
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Home business ordinance
goes to council for review
eon tInued fr1lm Page 1

f~lS ofneighborhood businesses like
sl~ and parldng.

That's the intent of the new ordi-
nance, said plannlngconsultant Don
Wortman. ". think that's the main
area thatlhe planning commission
was concerned about. that there
would be no 1mpact on surrounding
neighbors." he said.

The proposed ord1nance had al·
ready gone through three revisions
O\-et' the eight months that the com·
mission had ~n tlnkenng WIth It
before the Jan. 4 hearing. Wortman
noted that the latest version Includes
a9,500·pound 1Imlton thegrossveh·
Ide weight of trucks parked in resl·
denllal neighborhoods. to exclude
large commerdal vehicles.

The sticldng point that Tuesday
was the use of ac<:e5SOlj' buUdJngs
Uke garages for home occupations.
CommissIoner Kathleen Olton noted
that she was "absolutely opposed" to
home occupaUons In accessolj'
buildings. but added. ". have no real
objection to having a business In the
home,-

Olton noted that a neighbor of
hers on Dunlap has taken advantage
of the current1ack of regulation on
home occupations to enlarge a_gar.

age and house his business there.
"That accessory buIlding. , .Is vastly
different from the one that was
there." she added,

City CouncU Member Charles
Keys, UaIson to the planning com-
mission. noted that he had fielded 51·
m1lar concerns from local residents
about businesses operating out of
garages.

Olton also suggested 1ImlUngthe
numberof employees and vehicles al·
lOWedin connection WIth a home oc-
cupation. to pTe\-ent parking prob-
lems In neighborhoods Where such
occupations are located.

Olton's sugges tions dJdnot sit well
with other planners, who worried
that tighter regulations would do
more harm than good.

"There's been blacksmiths In
these bu1ldings. there's been can1age
makers, there's been cabinet mak-
ers. There have been home occupa-
tions here since day one: said Com-
missioner Michelle Kelly.

"But I think we've evolved from
that village concept, - Olton
countered.

-I hope not." Kelly said.
Commission Chairman John

Hardin. noting that the commlsslon
has gone -from one e:xtreme to the
othel" In terms of the reslrtcUvenes of

the ordinance, said. -rm not sure
where we are here. but I hope we're
closer here to something that's enfor-
ceable rather than something that's
going to gel thrown out or court.-

BuU~ Official MIck Kruszewski
noted that It may be easier to defend
an ord1nance that Imposes 1Im1ls
rather than exclusions. He suggested
1ImlUng the use of an accessory
structure to a certaJn percentage of
the floor space, like the dwellIng.

"Excluding It completely leaves a
door open- to legal challenges, he
said.

Commissioner Chrls Gazlay ft·
nally moved to recommend that the
cound1 adopt the ordJnance as It
stood, after giving -careful consIdera·
tion" to Olton's conunents. But Kelly
objected to such a half-hearted mo-
tion. saying. "I don't want anythl.ng
coming off our desk that we're not
sure about.-

The motion faIled by a 4-4 vote.
Conunlssloner Ball made the next

motion, to amend the ordInance by
1Imlting acces5Olj' bu1IdIng use to 50
percent or less. That moUon passed
by a bare 5-3 majority. Conun1sslon-
ers Otton. Gazlay and David MIe10ck
cast the opposing voles.

The ordinance now goes to the dty
council for Its approval.

RADIAL KERATOTOMY "RK" OR LASER
... WHAT'S BEST FOR ME?

Confused? Undecided? Intimidated?
If )'ou are nearsighted or have astigmatism you
should learn all the facts about RK and *Excimer
Laser, (*Investigative development limited by FDA

in USA) and end the confusion.

Unda Roth. DlleCtor of PatJent
Serv/C8Sat the 'RK /n$tlMe- !H!5!. a
vel)' satJsfied RK patJent.

1·800·826·EYES
FREE REFRACTIVE SURGERY SYMPOSIUM

TUES_ JANUARY 21th I SAT_ FDRUARY 12th
7 p.m. at the Sheraton QaI<.s Ht>tell 10 a.m. at 5728 'NlvtmOre

In NO'o1.across the street from Lake Rd. (Old U.s. 23)
Twe1Ye oaks Mall. in ~tM.

Space Is Umlted

Dr. Beitman is an expert in corrective Refractive Surgery
• FIrst RJ( Assist£'d & P£'7jorm£'d 1981
• UJmeo/ Trmrsp/allt SU'8e7)' SIIrce 1980
• Comeo/ RefractiL'!! Cataract SII'8£'1)'

SlIlee 1988
• Oa.'T J(X)() R£'jmetwe Conu.'al Prrxedures

P£'7jormed
• Hmuis 0" E:ccimer laser F.\perietlee

(SummIt Laser)

for mformation or to schedule a fREE. no obligation personal consultation v.ith Dr. Beitll".an
call Linda Roth at 1-S00-S2S-(EYES) 3937, Ask about our RK Support Group.

eAt the RK Institute Our Specialty Is Your
Brighton" 810-227-2158 WestBloomfield- 810-855-3346

..... 1 K.,oloto.,y
Inltft"!- -"~chllan

Youhuntro3 months fora new car.

Youtook 1)W to plan )'oun-acation.

You~t 2 )W'S researclll.flg}'OUC childs preschool.

Take 5 minutes and get your family a good doctor.

lell us what's importanl to )'ou. We'll con·
nect )'Ou wilh a Providence physician
who sUits your needs. "''e11 even schedule

an appointment for you right Ihen. Call our toll free
number Monday through Friday. 8 am to 5 pm.

If it's this easy, \\-'hy pul it off atrj longer?

People spend so much lime planni~ life's
little neceSSItieS. Yet one of the most Impor·
tant _ family health planning - often g~ls

Iected And il only has 10 take a few mmutes. .
~Ovid~llCe Hospital's Physician Referral Sel\1cel~IP~
you find a doctor - quickly and eaSily, Just ca an

-W-9~~
Ph)'8k:i8n AeterraI seMce

f p. J g
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IMill Race Matters
ActMUes at Ml1l Race VJ11age slow down lhLs

'\\leek as winter's ch1ll surrounds and overwhebns
each of us. Volunteers continue to work developing
upcomIng programs and events and regular comm1t-
tees continue their weekly work on v1l1age mainte-
nance. archive upkeep. and MIll Race Quarterly pre-
paraUon. ThIs spring members w1lI attend the annual
Progressive Dinner, the Society Annual Meeting and
possible speda1 events hIghlightIng the start of the
v1llage's Sunday season. For now many members re-
main within the warmth of home and faml1y to pro-
tect against winter's chlll.

To continue WIth the hlstortcal sketches on Mill
Race buUd1ngs. ThIs week some hJghlights about the
Yerkes House, Mill Race's VlctoJ1an Gothic. The
structure was constructed for W!ll1am and Sally
Yerkes In the late 1860s and or1glnallylocated on the
south sIde of Cady just to the west ofFlrst Presbyte-
J1an Church on what Is today Northvtlle Downs prop-
erty. During the 1860s the property came into the
possession of the Yerkes when her father DanIel Cady
died and willed that portion of his land to daughter
Sally.

DanIel had three wtves and numerous children.
Sally was the only chUd of second wife Eliza Ellsworth
to Uve to adulthood. Daniel and his first wife. whose
name Is unknown. had at least six children who lo-
cated in this area and l1ved to adulthood: Elsay,
Hiram. Anson, DanIel. CIartssa. and Nathan are
known. later wife Luclna Knapp Lockwood Cady had
two daughters by Cady, Jenny and Helen, who lived
to adulthood. When Cady died most of his propety

and holdings were left to Sarah (5allyl. but records
are not clear why this was true.

Wl1llam Yerkes was one of the many sons of Wil-
1Jam and Hester (DennIs) Yerkes who were early set-
tlers InNovIjust on Northville's northern boundary.

The Yerkes House was occupied by another WU-
!Jam Yerkes during the early twentieth century. His
wife, an acUve Woman's Club member, told of her
connection to many of Northvl1le's founding families
during a club presentation during the 19405. That
presentation Is one of the few Woman's Club prog-
rams preserved and avaUable for research at the
Northvl1le Community ArchIves at Mill Race Vl1lage.
1bIs second Yerkes couple sold their home durtng the
19305 to Blake and Georglanna Couse. Georglanna.
now Mrs. Chase, sull works. on occasion. as a docent
at Mill Race Village sharing her memories of the
home. During the 19705 Northville Downs manage-
mentdeclded to extend their parking capaCity and of-
fered the bullding to the Northvl1le Historical Society
for the Village. It was successfully and lovingly re-
stored to exhIbit the refinement of late VIctol1an ar-
chitecture In small town Amertca.

••I
t•-•..

CALENDAR

Thursday. Jan. 20
HJsl Soc. Board, Cady 7:30

Wednesday. Jan. 26
Archives. Cady 9-11 a,m.

World's Most Powerful

Slow Drain Cleaner
the ruo out to the sewer. P1_b Clean~ theo penetrates UltO

Soap alld dirt leave a "nog- aroulld your bathtub - aloll the buLld.up and biodegrades the soap scum. grease, food
~ ~ of your tub. That same rum builds noriicles and other waste to leave )'Qur pipes dean and trou-
up ill your pipes· all the way out to the se\loer. r-'
Imagine how Ihid: the "rillg- would be If y~ur bl~~b aean3 contains Plurazyme"', the mo~t power-
tub wasn't <:leaned since your house was.bullt. ful entyme complex available. In
That is how thick the crud ill )our pipeS IS. No fact, illdependent lab tests show
wondcr you have slow draiDs I Plumb CI.an" breaks down

If )'Ou have eveo a moderate sized home you waste build.up more effectively
have roughty 100 feet of pipe filled with grease than any leadlDg bralld - bquid or
and soap scum. Most of this pipe is honzonta!. powder! So revolutionary it's
Imagine again a bathtub that baso't been cleaned mOlley-back guaranteed!
forycars. If you pour a dram opener into the tub Not ooly IS amazing Plumb
(which is horizontal) ~tjust ruos ~Ioo~ the bot- Clean, the most effecllve prod-
tom. The thick scum nog Oil the Sides IS left be- uct available, It is safe too! It
hiod. The same thing happens Ul your pipes! In won't burn skin or eyes and there
the past the only way to remove llus gock was to are no harmful fumes. It's so safe
spend S60-5120 00 sewer <:leaning. a chLld caD use It! It IS good for

N1W there IS one product, Plumb Cl~an3. the ellVirOnment too, because It
specIally formulated to remove bulld·up from clean from SIllk to sawec! biodegrades household waste alld
Sink to sewer. PlUlllbClean~ is a hIghly coo- al bales sewage treatmellt plants' job easier.
centrated powder. Its exclUSive formula has a spec! ~ llg- m Set ~ aranteed Plumb Clean, today!
ing action that actuaUy attaches to the bUIld-up It ~OlltJust 0 ge sa e, gu

All ParticipaliogSpartao Stoles
Hamburg: Ward's Hardware _ Highland & Howell: Gilroy's Got-It " South.I.,on: South L)on Lumber

Milford hersoo'sLumber - Lhonia: Wrigbt'sHardware" HUlltsAceHard~are
-- Fannington Hilk' lean'sHardware
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Video delivery business offers
pick-up and drop-off service

PIlob by BRYAN MITCH8.L

Owner Kliff Mecheri (in doorway) and Frank Olbrantz hope their video dellvery service is an
Idea whose time has come.

Firefighers train with new program
and phannarology and a study pack.
age to prepare for advanced cardJac
life support certification. The medIcal
center olfers continuIng education
classes for Ucens..."'Ciparamedics and
emergency medIcal technIc1ans.

According to Howard zaJeznak.

1V;clve firefighters from North\1lle
T(JIIl,nshJp. NO\-i. WIXOm. Highland
T(JIIl,nshJpand Waterford were the
first to partJdpate In a ParamedIc
tra1n1ng program desIgned by the
staff of Pro\idence Medical Center·
Prmidence Park.

The PrO\-idence Emergency Medi·
caI Senic:es Tra1n1ng Institute offers
the necessary skills and knowledge
to become emergency medical tech·
nlcian spec1allsts and paramedJcs.

The classes, which meet on Mon·
days and W~esdays from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m at ProV1dence Medical
Center-Prov1dence Park in No\i. are
conducted by PrOVidence Park
emergency department physlc1ans.
emergency department nurses.
hospital-based paramedics, legal ex·
perts and other physicians \/with med·
!d expcrUse. The: first class was
Monday, Jan. 3.

The specialist lra1nl1'lg course
runs from Januaxy to May \/with the

*. paramed!.c L'Cl1n1ng course continu-
, lng through October. As part of the

program. each student receives a
:. number of medIcal books and work-

books. ParamediCS also receive
boo_~ on the basIcs of arrh~

P~L
TABLE
LIQUIDATION

M.D .• medical director of the
Emergency Medicine department at
Prm1dence Hospital 1n Southfield
and phYSIfian dIrector of the training
program. spedallsts learn advanced
airwav maintenance and how to start
an IV:

OUf biggest concern is you.

I

I
BRUNSWICK SLATE
PROSTYLE CLOTH· CUSHIONS

SAVE$600 $999
LIST $1599

~

~~.-=--~
~M' L ·-1r'~11

~,~ L
full size \; I \' I "ALL"
4x8 slatel:J ~ OAK

• Not vinyl! • Not plastic!
• SOLID OAK TOP RAILS
• GENUlIlE LEAIHER POCKETS
• ALL OAK VENEER CABINET
LIST $1299$2600

~

S~" S-__ <......0---.. ~A ~ ~ - A
L ----:. ./C:=\ V
E --, 3x6 EAir3~i$299Hockey' J

Bar Size
31f2 x 7

UYOIIIA,m.J2 iJf M, 261·8580
liT, ClEMfIlS, 36534 G.~t ~/fj 792 .. 920
WATEKFOflfl,41~ Dnll't'f ,674·9619
FlA T ROCK, 2S31' T!le1J;)'1 Fj 783-8400
AIH ARBOR, H6S Jadwl A,~ 995·7665
UIISlHG, ~ fhim 5171321 .. 881

~~iI1~

Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insnrarrte in Michigan
Cuilem Insurancc Company has gro....n
irom a pIoneer of automobile insurance
founded In 1915 to becomc the largest
\\ mer of propeIi)' and liability insurance
through Independent agents in ~1ichigan.

TOOa). Citizens markets auto, home. boat
:md bu<;ine~<;Insurance mcludlng v.orker~;
compensation exclusivcl) through 0\ er
600 independent agencies across ~1tchlgan,
Ciiizens- operatesbran-diaoo claim offices
around the state 10 pro.idc prompt l<>cat'· "
sen Ice 10 its agents and policy holders.

Make CItizens) our "company of choice"
for) our personal and business insurance.
Call )our local CItizens agent for details:

Ernie·HarweU.~_
~~~~II,~~IJ off.:yne
Broadcaster. is saling
money on his auto and
homeo"ners insurance
"jth CITIZEJ'S BEST!
a group program for
malure adults.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY
670 Griswold

Northville 349.1122

CI~
INSURANCE

COtiOU"Y Of IJIUllCA

Northville resident Killf Mecheri. a
24·yeat"-o!d med1caJ stud~nt who got
th~ Idea after paying one late fee too
many at the local video ouU~t. He
runs the operaUon y.1th his wife
Kathleen.

., hated It because' was always
late returning the V1deasto the store:
Mecheri recalled .• , even had a $30
late fee at Blockbuster Video:

The MecheJ1s' business. located at
133 East Cady Streel. Usts 'NC\'eJ' a
lale fcc' as its motto. Patrons pay an
$11.55annual fee. a fee thallncludes
the cost of deUvery and pick-up. anrl
can rent movies for $3 for typIcal re-
leases to $3.99 for new releases.

For the complete theater·golng ex-
penence at home. film burrs can also
order soda pop, popcorn. candy bars
and chJps along with their flicks. As a
speclal offer. new members rece1ve

one free V1deo rental. a free bag of
popcorn and two cans of pop.

"'Theavera~ American rents mo·
vies t\\1ce a week: Mechert noted.
But v.1th two·income families and
hectic work schedules. he said. "you
end up paytng $12 for a movie that
you nC\-er even walch.'

So far. locals seem to have taken to
the video de1fvery concept.

"We've had a great response: Me·
chert saJd less than a week after the
business opened its door. -rhey
avoid the hassle of driving. espectally
in bad weather ... EvelY day we're
doing more and more:

Mecheri's Video DeUvety Is open
11 a.m. to mldnJght Monday through
saturday and II am to 10 p,rn.
Sunday.

For more information. ca1l Me-
cheri's at 34 7-0000.

By STEVE KELlMAN
SraH Write(

These days. couch·potato con.
sumers can get Just about anything
del!\'ered to their front doorstep. from
pizza and chinese food to complete
gourmet meals.

For those looking for dinner and a
show. a new Northville business has
the answer.

Mecheri's Video DelJvery. as the
name lmpl1es, wtll deli ...er a V1deocas·
selte to your Northville or Nav1home
within a haIf·hour of your calI, and
pick It up the next day. The business
also publJshes a nxmthIy newsletter
called 'Scenes- that Usts the hun-
dreds of selecUons it carnes from
Aladdin toMaloolm.X along with brief
synopses of each film.

The business is the bra1nchtld of

f ,,~-- - - - - -...,
Q)~ I
I Cream Puff Hot Fudge I
I Made with your favorite I
I ice cream and Sanders I
I rich Milk Chocolate I
I Fudge Topping I
I ONLy$1.99 I
L__ ..!X~/~9~ __ --'

SHOP EARLY FOR VALENTINE'S DAY!

oJ.
Mail Order Available. Call 1·800·3·SANDERS

~ ...A Tradition in Taste Since 1875.

VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!

I •

For Quick Results

WARM UP \'OUR WEEK
WITH SPECIAL SAVINGS

FROM SANDERS ...

Westborn "bll. \ijchigan & Quler Drhe, Dearborn 29158 Van D)~e & 12 Mlle. Warren
t6567 E. 10 \iile & Gratiot, Eastpointe 6558 Telegraph & Maple, Bloomfield To\\nship

\ jo·n Kercheval & St. Clair. Grosse Pointe 823823 Mile & Van 0>1.1.'. Shelby To\\nship
5107 Roch('Ster & Long lake Road. Troy • Nev.burgh Plaza, (, Mile & Nw,burgh Rd., lhonia

- 29-t05'~ 2 ..,Me & "iiddh~b~II:Tarntn'gfon;'Hi11s ..J '" _.... Lhoriia MaTI. 7 "@;-&',~icrdrebel(, 'Ci\oiiia~ ~~
3331612 "iile & farmington Rd" Farmington HIlls Macomb Mall lin Sears), 32123 Gratiot. Rose\ille

2100 Southfield Rd. (in Sears), Lincorn Par~

rut }OLJ Jt (.'.1<,(.'.InU trt'JtL' .1

hOl11chJ..l· .Itm()~ pbCfl'
threL lor .IOU IlUf:',(: thrn tor rro\l<.k:d a\ St M.lIY !fnspit.11

oJ~-------,
I CUp of Hot Soup I
I & I
I your choice of Tuna, I
I Chicken, Ham or Egg I

Salad Sandwich *
I I
I ONLy$2.99 I
L __ ..!xt..!/~9~ __ --l

Call
GREEN SHRET CLL\.SSIFIED

(313)348-3022

I

,-

'.
_______________ ._ 019l13

J
p+F I

To k.lm l11ore.: ;1hotH Ilw

Lh,lngc:~ In our .\lmlClc (1
life Ma'C'mi~I'(ellfC'rt ..11I
313-591-2882 for a fr...-c
hrodlUrc. (X'rMlOal tour. or

phy:o.l<:iJn rc:fC:ffill.

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

313-591-2882

\\'c C\ cn hJ\ C .1 nL'\\ n.Il11C,

Mmu. ((! of I rfi· .\fa't'ml~l·
Ce11ler

nut onc thing ha ..n'l

ch:lI1gcd 111Cc()nn~m and
(X'rM>n:l1 Glrc wc've ahv.ly ...

The nutcffilty program h.ls
changc:d :It 5t .'otary

Ho ..pitaJ We a...keu you
\\hat }Ou \-..antLxl in
(h i1JllIIth, and \\ e h:>lcneu

You 'o,!!(1}Oll \\:mt ....d pm,lC)'

for \ our ...df .mu ) our

WE'RE CHANGING
MATERNITY AT
ST. MARY HOSPITAL
l.ullIh '\0\\ .i11 Oll I' rOO/ll ...

.Ir....pm,ltl'

.. .:., .. '-

Your nCC<b come fiJ""t .'mJ'"
You 'IIU } Oll \\ .llltcU (,II11d}

.tncl tnl'nJ. ...to \ 1~11 ,It } our

LC\l1\l·l1Jt-n~\.·.'xl \ L'lling houf',

.IT\: (k:IL1l11ml-J hy ~exI

) ()\l .l,kl·d If !.ltht·f', coulJ o.wy
Illl" 11I,0n '\0\\ tlK'\ (;1l1

"0.1 \\ ,111t<:d 1Il0rL'

« II111,In.lhk ...urToundlllg..
hJ' I.\hor .l:1d hlnh Our

11L'\\ l.J1xlf-d lt\ L'I)'-rC(o\cl)'

().DJ{) reXlIn. m: fully
i ('qlllppc:d \\ Ilh lhc IatL~

hinhlllg IX'd, .lntl olhcr

....quipOklll for hmh Anu

[h....Ul1l1I~ <k'lorJkd to hdp

More changes

Your d...':'>in: for the Ix"ol
po."lhlc care h.l .. R,:,>uh...-d in
ath ~1ll<.'C.'cltr.lining for our

nu!"(...... And a l1l.'W phy~idan
St, MIIry Hospital is affiliated
witll W,lliam Beal/mont Hospital

I·
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Wine experts raise toast to charityObituaries
The Rev. Joseph ~wskl offi-
ciated. Burial was at Holy Sepul·
chre Cemetel)' in Southfield.

ORVILLE B.
PALMER

0rv11le B. PalmerdiedJan. 16at
Henry Ford Hospital. He was 75.

Mr. Palmer was born July 15.
1918 in Newfoundland, Canada.

Mr. Palmer was employed by Mi·
chigan Coosolidated Gas Co. as a
stock leader until his retirement.
He was a member of Masonic Lodge
WUllam M. Perrett No. 524.

Surviving are his wife. Lois B.• of
Novl: his daughters. Jennifer
(Robert) Hoemschmeyer of Ply·
mouth. Gall Plant or Novi. VIckie
(Lynn) Marriott of Manistee. Karen
(Mark) Derosa or Columbus. Ohio.
and Jill (John) Hardenbergh of
Northville: his grandchildren.
Bobby. Breanne. Emily. Brett, Jes-
sica. Kelly. Anna: and his brother.
Allan Palmer of Southfield.

The funeral was held Jan. 19 at
Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral
Home in P1)111Outh.The Rev. Alfred
Gould of Ward Presbyterian
Church officiated. Intennent was at
ParlMew Memorial Gardens.

Memorials may be sent to
Leukemla FoundaUon ofM1ch1gan.
19022 West Ten MUe Road. South-
field. MI.

HELEN C. REED
Helen Catherine Reed dJed Jan.

51n the MIchigan Masonic Home In
Alma. Mich. She was 98.

Mrs. Reed was born March 19.
1895. In Chillicothe. Ohio. to Frank
G. and EmIly C. Reed Hess.

Mrs. Reed was a life member of
the Tr'oy Chapter 401. O.E.S. She
was a homemaker and enjoyed
playtng bridge and making choco-
late cakes and cookies.

Visitation was at the Northrop
Funeral Home Jan. 9. Services and
interment were at Acacia Park
cetnelel)' in Southfield Township
Jan. 10. The services were con·
ducted by the Troy Chapter 401,
0.£.5.

Mrs. Reed was preceded Indeath
by her husband. Ned. and by a
daughter. Nedra Anderson.

Sun'Mng are sons. Thomas
(Betty) ofBloomfleld Hills: Franklyn
(Ubby) of St. Clair: daughter. Mem
(Bob) Schall of Pine. Ariz.; eight
grandchildren: nine great-
grandchlldren and nine great-
great·~dchildren.

Melmrla1s to the Eastern Star
would beapprec1ated by the famUy.

we hit the Ughts and began the auc-
Uon: MIke saId. "Because Iwas up at
thepod1umas theaucUoneer.lcould
see the eyes of all of our guests after
that video and J knew we were going
to make evel)' one of those wishes
come true ..• Nobody had adIyeye.-

Many of the Items aucUoned off
that e"o'enlng were donated by local
celebrlUes. Pop star Dan Fogelberg.
television star TIm Allen and rocker
Ted Nugent each autographed bot-
tles ofwlne. while Red Wings forward
Steve Yzerman signed a jersey and
the enUre Detroit Piston team auto-
graphed a basketball that was auc-
tioned for $705.

Aside from his volce·over support.
Olno CiccerelU donated an auto·
graphed sUck. puck and pictures and
the opportunity to ~t him In per-
son to the highers bidders. who were
the Mn1ches with their $375 bid.

The winning bId was appropriate
sInce the Mnlches' two sons.
lO·yea.r-<lld Jeffrey and 7·year·old
Steven, are avid hockey players and
fans.

But the majority of the 78·plus
lots. including travel packages and
oversiZed wine bottles. came from
Jan's and MIke's friends. The Mul·
ches also secured COJPOrate spon·
sors who threw In $2.500 worth of
checks to the charities.

The Graces upped the ante In the
middle of the bidding when they
added their own 10L a surprise travel
package for four that Included trans-
portation. four nights of lodgtng In
the Grace Family VIneyards guest
home In Napa Valley and dlrmer for
foureach night at a dlJIerent restaur-
ant with the final meal at the Graces'
home.

Among the dinner guests for the fl-
nal meal will be the well·known wine
expert Robert Mondavi and his wife
Margit.

year we were. for the first Ume. faced
with hav1ng to go to the chariUes for
some help: saIdJan. "Sowhat wed1d
was ask that the Make-A·Wish
FoundaUon help pay for the food
costs by writing a check d1rectly to
the Whitney Restaurant, care Bon
Homme and Caral1: the private De-
troit club where the aucUon was held.
The club Isowned by Richard Kughn.
owner of Uonel TraIns. Upper Deck
Baseball Cards and The Whitney.
and houses hIs collecUon of classic
automobiles. toy trains and anUque
blcycles.

Donations were not UrnIted to dol-
lars alone. Guests were asked to
bring winter coats for the PontJac Re·
scue MIssion as the price of admis-
sion. and some 200 coats were col-
lected and turned over to grateful
MIssion staff members Jan. 11.

The guests were also encouraged
to sign up for three upcom!ng charlt·
able events - feeding fam1l.Ies stay·
Ing at the Ronald McDonald House
near Ch1ldrens Hospital In March.
holding a Special Olympics benefit In
May and feeding 400 homeless pe0-
ple in Detroit in July.

The guests of honor at Saturday's
fund-ralserwere DIck and Ann Grace
of the presugtous Grace Family VIn-
eyards In Callfornla's Napa Valley.
The Graces also parUdpated In a
"Winemaker's Dinner" the night be-
fore where 17 people pald $125 each
to the Alexander Graham Bell
FoundatJon to spend an intimate
evening with the winety owners.

The evening reached an emotional
peak when the Mn1ches showed a
15·mlnute video they had produced
themselves h1ghlJghung sIXMichigan
chUdren who had submitted re-
quests to Make-A·Wlsh before auc-
tioning off the wine. Local celebriUes
Including medIa personallUes Dick
Purtan. RIch F1sherand Diana LewIs.
Red WIngs foIWard Oino Clccere1ll,
Arthur Penhallow ofWRIF and Chris

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilar "The concept of

this whole thing is
to marry some-
thing that you love
with something
that will help
people."

Seldom has raising a toast raIsed
so much for chaJ1ty. or raIsed the
spirits of sormny deserving chUdren.

Local residents Mike and Jan
Mn1ch made dreams come true for
eight children with terrnlna1ll1nesses
In the Make-A-WIsh FoundaUon or
Mlch1ganJan. 8.The Mn1ches ralsed
$40.000 for two non·profit groups
durtng their Sixth Annual WlneTast-
log and AucUon for Charity that
evening - $35.000 for Make·A-Wlsh
and $5.000 for the Alexander Gra-
ham Bell Foundauon for the Deaf.

"Tonight was qUite overwhelming
conslder1ngwe only had 99 people at-
tend this year's aucUon ..• or an avo
erage donation of over $400 per per-
son: Mike said after the aucUon. -rm
told that this Is becomIng one of the
countly's biggest private aucUons.-

The annual event grew from
humble beglnlngs back In 1989
when the avid wine collectors hosted
a party for 15 of their friends to
christen their new wine cellar. and
ralsed $500 for the American cancer
SocJety In the process.

"Jan and 1have always had a spe-
dal place inour hearts for charlUes:
Mike said. The afJ'ecUon extends back
to their first meeting as volunteers at
a Special OlympIcs event In 1977.

"1l1e concept of this whole thing Is
to many something that you love
with something that will help peo-
ple: he added.

The Mniches' concept for their
aucUons Is to invite their friends over
for a party. serve them good wines
and outstanding food. and cater to
them all night long. At the end of the
evening. bottles of wine are auc-
Uoned off and the guests write their
winning checks out to the charlUes
dlrectly.

In the past, the Mnlches have
underwritten the enUre event. 1his

MIKEMNICH
Northville resident

Edmonds from WNIC provided voice-
overs on the tape.

"Mike and I traveled throughout
Michigan to film these children In
their homes.· Jan saId. and the effort
pald off. -By our fifth lot. we had al-
ready raised enough money to send
Uttle Kelsey. a 4·year-<lld girl from
Grosse lie suffering from a brain tu-
mor. on a Disney cruise with her
farnlly.-

Other chUdren whose wishes were
~ted due to the Mnlches' fund-
raiser Include 4·year-<lld Nathanlel
from Lansing who suffers from Hodg-
kIn's Disease and wants to have a
bedroom bullt In her basement and
12·year-<lld GaIy from Dearborn who
suffers from a heart abnonnallty and
wants to meet movle star ChristJan
Slater.

The fund-ra1seT also helped grant
wishes to 7-year-old Ryan from
Grand Rapids who has an abnonnal
heart, and 12-year-old CtystalofDe-
trolt who has a brain twnor. and
4-year-<lld NathanIel of Lansing. all of
whom want to go to Disney World.

The fund-raJser was such a suc-
cess that two more children. from
Midland and Iron Mountain. were
able to have their wishes granted as
well.

"As soon as we showed the video.

DOROTHY C.
AMEND

Dorothy C. Amend. 82. died Jan.
11 In St. Mal)' Hospital. Uvonla.
Mrs. Amend was a long lime resi-
dent of Northville.

She was born on Aug. 20. 1911.
In Racine. Wls .. to Albert and Ger-
trude Wilbur Amend.

Mrs. Amend was a registered
nurse and retired from the Central
Medical Center of the Ford Motor
Car Co. after 20 years of service.
She was also an acUve member of
Our Lady of Victory CathoUc
Church of Northvtlle.

Mrs. Amend was a Standard
Bred horse owner and breeder. She
was the owner of the InvltaUonal
and preferred trotter Speedway
Jackie. Speedway Jackie raced at
Wolverine Raceway. Windsor Race-
way. Hazel Park. North,,1lle Downs
and Chicago. Ill.

SuIV1ving Mrs. Amend are her
sons. Thomas of Northville; Robert
of North Carolina: daughters. MaJy
Ann Buddy of Dearborn; Joann
(Charles) Waller of YpsilanU; and
sIX grandchildren. Her husband.
Frank. preceded her In death.

A prayer service was heldJan.17
at Northrop Funeral Home. fol-
lowed by a Mass at Our Lady ofVlc-
tol)' Catholic Church inNorthvtlle.

JOYCE ROYSTER
Joyce Royster d1ed Jan. 11 at her

Northville residence. She was 64.
Mrs. Royster was born April 19.

1929. In England to Wll1lam and
Jessie Hudley Kelly.

She moved to the Northvtlle area
12 years ago from Detroit She was
a homemaker and an active mem-
ber of the NaUonal Music Box
Assoclation.

Surviving Mrs. Royster are her
husband. Marsh L. of Northville;
her daughter. Kathleen (Chris) Ver-
vtlle of ManIstee; her sons. John
(Cheryl) of Hamburg. James (Le.
sley) ofNorthv1lle and Robert of Art-
zonla; her sisters. Marilyn Friend
and Doreen Hal1abrln; and seven
grandchildren. PrecedIng her 10
death were her son Willlamand two
of his children.

SeIV1ces were held Jan. 14 at the
Northrop Funeral Home In North-
vtlle. Dr. Duane Cuthbertson offi·
clated. Intennent was at Oakland
Hills Memoi1al Gardens. Nov!.

Memorials to the Angela Hos-
pice, 36995 FiVeMile Road. UvonJa.
MI 48154 would be appreciated by
the family.
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Sale
;EndQwment_eyed to fUAd,state parl{s, Savings of

20% 'to 50% on
evel)'thing from
shirts to suits,
shoes and more.

appointee of Gov. John Engler. fundingandreorganlzationoftheNa·
MichIgan United Conservation tural Resources Commlsslon.

Clubs started the push inJanuaIy of "ThIs plan Is blpartJsan and bi-
, PollUCally. fans of the state parks 1993 for better flnandal underpin· cameral. Itwon't be a polHIcaI Issue:
~, have their team together. nlng for the 100 state parks. saId Sen. Phil Hoffinan. R Horlon.

Flnandally, they have yet to map MUCC's plan: a penny hike in the chair of the Senate Natural Resour-
out how to bu1ld a $700 mlWon en· sales tax for one year to set up an en- ces Committee.
dowment fund that will free state dowment fund whose Interest earn- "Parks have not always been our
parks from depending on the legtsla- lngs would replace tax money from greatest concern: saId Rep. Tom AI·
Uve budget process. the general fund. ley, 0 West Branch. chair or the

"I am heartened that our Leglsla- Spano saId MUCC and Michigan House ConservaUon Committee.
ture Is providing the necessaJ)' lead· RecreaUon and Parks AssocIation, of 1bIs plan will revitalize our state
ers.."l!p!n t..$,Js, sbte pa.+~ !..nJtlatlve,· w}\.!c.~ s.he !s a me:r.ber. -raised parlcc:.-
JoeyM. Spano. a member of the state awareness of the fact that our state Lawmakers unveiled a 12-part le-
NaturalResourcesConunlsslon.saId parks were deteriorating. But we g1slaUve package to Improve state
at a state capitol news conference were not going to be able to do this on parks.
last week. our own: The key measure Is taJdng $40

"I have been vel)' concerned about MUCC's plan would have pro- mlllion from saIe of the Acddent
the lack of general fund budget sup- duced $15 million a year in interest Fund. a state-owned workers com-
port for state parks. Ten years ago the revenue. more than double the gen- pensaUon Insurance busEness for 80
general fund provided 80 percent of era! fund support of state parks. years. Engler won a bruising battle
the support and park revenues 20 MUCC's ldea was shoved aside In last year to sel11t. His budget meso
percent," saId Stano of West Bloom- Engler's and the legislature's preoc- sage in December proposed that $40
field Township. cupaUon with school funding and mllllon would be the first step toward

property taxes. With the Dec. 24 the $700 million endov ..ment fund.
-Now tha(s exactly reversed - 20 agreement on school taxes. Iawmak. House Bll15064. sponsored. by Alley. 1...- _

percent from the general fund and 80 ers are free to take on _ and take over would do that.
• percent from revenues. LastAprl! we _ the parks lnltiattve. Next would be a consUtuUonal .. ---------------------------------.
, were begging for more money. 1 am amendment to stop a $20mill.lon "d1.
• concerned about our fees - we're pr- Il's a crucial year because 1994 Is version- of Michigan Land liust re-
• Iclng people out: the 75th annlversazyof the founding venues Into the M1chlgan StrategIC

Spano. the suburban township's of the State Parks Commlssion. It Is Fund. Voters approved the land trust
parks and recreaUon director. has also anelecUonyear. MUCChas been In the 19805, sending revenues from

• been on the NRC for two years as an harshly a1ueaJ of Engler on parks oU and gas leases on state land.

:'§tS"Z~_6Z~SDZ~_DZ~~
'~ ~ho~~ "Come Try Us" Shopping ~"~I~.a~FCA.nd.ThB,nkaS. ~:U~~I: ~":'I~ ~~I.~o~ su~~ay ~= .i· ..~r Y 8611 lillex R?Sd 454-0111 10-6 ,--_-.-;.......--.-a:"'\IV Can'on, MichIgan

,~ N~~York $288 ~ ~:Iess $229- ~
~ STRIPS L8~ RUMP ~~

..I ~
~ ~
~ Fresh $149 Hudsons Lipari ~

~ TURKEY LB. SMOKED $32;, MOZZARELLA$209 ~I BREAST HI'''' TURKEY CHEESE la, Ii
~ Sluffed $22Ls9. Hamburger Made From ~ $159 ~

I FLOUNDER GROUNDROUNO\E1 LB. I
s.Alld will SImp¢JIllDNl

With ndJ11eslike
Giorgio Paolo,Joseph
Abboud, Austin Reed
ClI1d Jhane Barnes
you'll get the fine
dothing we're
fdJ110USfor at a
very special price.

Stel'e Peti.\· ...
"The look oftbe '90s~

Attention Northville
Business Owners:

!'Our ~.~o~"
It's that time again ... The 1994
Our Townguide will be out at
the end of February. So take
advantage of a great adver-
tising opportunity.
\Vith a total printing of 18,000
copies, your advertising
message will hit the affiuent
customers throughout the
Nort1lville Conunwtity. 7,000
copies will be inserted into
TIle Northville Record, and
the rest distributed as usual I
through the shops and
services throughout the
Community.
Don't miss out on this great
promotional opportunity - call
today to reserve your space.

Proch.co Of U.S.A.U.S If 1 Produce. u.s.a.A'. Gcndc A

Books will be available for
distribution the week of

February 24, 1994.
r'

........... 'Ved., Feb. 2DEAJ)L~:Proofad
Final ad ........... Tues., Feb. 7

w~Re~~.A~:.og::'#::'~ We accept _ ale U.S.D.A. Food Stamps

~Z~S'4J'Z~_'4J'Z~S"'Z,,_"'d 349-1700Call Today to Reserve Your Space
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Parent progralll is
planned for Jan. 26
at the high school
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

riorth\'ilJe mothers and fathers
looking for answers to a broad range
of ~nUng questions need look no
farther than Northville High SChool.

The h.lgh school \\111serve as the
slteoCan Intensl\'e Parent Education
Program Wednesday. Jan. 26. Eight
dtIferent semInars v.ill be orre~
starting at 7 p.m. and the sem1nars
will all be repeated at 8.20 p.rn. so
that a parent can choose to attend
any two.

The seminars are sponsored by
Nortlwille Coundl of Parent Teacher
Associations. and are free of charge.
Colfeewill be served before the prog·
ram and at the break between
semInars.

"Th1s really isone of the major pro-
Jects of the coordinating coundl:
said School Board Member Joan
Wadsworth. whodted the EducaUon
celebration In March as the other
major proJecL Wadsv..orth noted that
the purpose of the semInars is "to
pro\ide opportunlUes for parents to
~ttogether and learn about Issues of
concern to parents. both socla1 and
academic."

Wadsworth noted that the annual
scmlnars are gI'O\\ing In popularity
each year. "We had a couple of
hundred folks there last year." she
said.

Among the diIferent seminars be·
ingolfered Jan. 26. a Red Cross certi·
fied Instructor \\ill speak with pa-
rents about how to talk aboutAlDS
....ith their children and a Planned
Parenthood director v.ill give praeU-

Hospital
trains fire
personnel
• •In serVIce

Twelve firefighters from NortJn.1lle
Township. NO\i. Wixom. Highland
Township and Waterford were the
first to partldpate In a Paramedlc
tra1nlng program designed by the
starr of Pro\idence Medical Center-
Pro\1dence Park.

The Pr0\1dence Emergency MedJ·
cal Sen1ces lra!nlng Institute offers
the necesS3I}' skills and knowledge
to become emergency med1cal tech·
n!clan spedallsts and paramedIcs.

The classes. which meet on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from 6:30 to
10:30 p.rn. at Pro\1dence Medical
~ter·Provldence Park in Nov!. are
conducted by Providence Park
emergency department physldans.
eme-rgency dep~rtment nurses,
hospltal·based paramedics. legal ex-
perts and other phys!cJans v.i th med-
Ical expertise. The first class was
Monday, Jan. 3.

The speclallst lIa1nlng course
runs from January to May with the
paramedic lraln1ng course continu-
Ing through October. As part of the
program. each student receIves a
number of medical books and work-
books. Paramedics also receive
books on the basIcs of anhylhmla
~d pharmacology and a study pack-
age to prepare for advanced cani1ac
lifesu pport certification. The medical
center offers continuing education
classes for llcensed paramedics and
emergency medical technldans.

AccorC.mg to HO'o"'ard zaIeznak.
M.D., medIcal director of the
Emergency Medicine department at
Pro\idenN' Hospi'<>l in SC:.:trJleJd
and physlc!an dlrector of the tralnlng
program. spec1allsts learn advanced
ai:v;ay main tenance and how to start
an IV Paramedics. after receivlng the
same tr.l1n.Ing as the speclallsts. go
on to learn how to Interpret EKGs.
ad.rn:nJsterdrugtherapy, provldead-
vanced cardiac life support.

"Proo.idence has deo-eloped this
program to show lLsCOmmitment to
and concern for the heal lh care needs
of residents in surrounding munid-
p.a!1Ues. Research sl~ows that pre ..
hospital care lniUated by EtITs and
paramedJcs can mean the dlIference
bet\l.·een Ufe and death: said Dr.
zaIeznak.

Twelve flrefighlers are parUdpat-
lng In the first session ~use m:mv
of Wayne and Oakland county mun·
Idpa!JUes see the rev.oardIn prov1dlng
the communlty v.ith EMS semces
and a way to ul!liu the \..uuahle ser-
vlces of f1J'ellghters.

StaUsUcs show thaI educaUon
and fire prevenUon programs are
helping to decrease s1gn1!lcanlly lhe
number of fl.res we see each year.
"Most of the calls made to fire depart·
ments are now medical· or accident·
related," said GUy Balock, Northv1lJe
IlreIlif}:1ter/paramedJc and coord1na·
tor and ha1son betwten the students
and faeuJ ty for Proo.1dence's program.
"We're seeing a Jot of po')ple with
chest pain and by providing
munJclpalJty·operated emergency
medJcal service. we can not only reo
tain our firefighters but also prcMde a
public service to our residents:

CELLULAR STORE & MORE
I CEllUlAR ONE®

HOW_OFFER·-PHOJES WITH
·TO· NU_ERS.
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caI hints and concrete guldeUnes ab·
out t.illdngWlth your chJ.ld about sex.

Officer Matt Mayes and DetecUve
John Werth of the Northville Town·
ship PoUce. together with CharUe
SUlec oflhe Student Assistance Prog·
ram. will discuss what a parent must
know about drug and alcohol use in
NortJn.1lJe and bow to deal with It

Bob Samson. the school system's
executive director of speda1 educa·
Uon. w1ll explaln how to recognlze a
ch1ld's IndMduaJ leamlng style.
wh11eDr. Scott Parts of the University
of Mlch1gan reveals how teachers as-
sess student Ieam1ng In the language
arts.

Amennan Elementary Prtncipal
Steve Anderson and teachers from
Northville PubUc SChools' Mastery
1.eamI.rIg PIlot Project wl11 exp1a.ln
what mastery 1eamlng means and
how Itworks In classrooms through·
out the school system.

Meads Ml11PfA Member Janice
Nelson presents "RIsing to the Cha!·
lenge: a v1deo by the Parents Music
Resource Center that examlnes
themes of suJclde. the occult. sexual
exploitation and other topics in p0-
pular musIc. Unda Jo Hare of the
Amennan and Meads MillPfA wl11 fo-
cus on enhancing your ch11d·s crea-
UvepotenUal.

Wadsworth noted that the semI-
nars are the result of "a real com·
munity effort." with parents. teach-
ers. school administrators and out·
side consultants all taking part. "I
think [t's real1y great that we have
people in the communlty who can
help assemble these e't-ents: she
said,

. , -

Spicy pleaser
Crawfords' Restaurant's taste-tempting recipe came 8:N8y
with top honors In the 1994 Novl Chllly WlIIy Festival. The
special blend was prepared by Crawfords' head chef Terry
Poster. Above, Crawfords' owner Jim Pawllna dishes up

PholO by BRYAN MrrCHBJ.

some of the award-winning mixture. Crawfords' former
owner, Dick Crawford, pursUing a new retirement pastime,
took first In the Bridge tournament.
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For a limited time CeHuiar One is giving you the first year's installment, . ,

payments on your own cellular phone absolutely free with a mInImum
two-year service contract. Plus, no interest and no finance charges. That's
an annual savings of $99-S285 on select Cellular One phones.

CELLULARONEZ

Authorized Agem

• Coverage \XThereit Counts • Cellular Experts

42695 Ford Rd. • Canton
981-7440

1-800-CELL-MORE
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Citizens grill legislators on Friend of Court
By LEE SNIDER
Edtof

A leglslaUve panel taking publlc
comment on mend of the Court re-
(orm encountered a throng of angty
critics demand1ng the overhaul of a
system they saJd Is WlTesponslve to
problems associated with dNoroe
settlements.

The panel. cha1red by state Sena·
tor Robert Geake. R-NorlhvUle. held
an open hearing in UvonlaJan. 15
and got an earful from roughly 100
outspoken audJence members.

Many described fiustraUng exper.
lences with uncaring court officials.
lnCOmpe1ent ofilce workers and dead
beat spouses who flout child support
obUgaUons.

The anger of the speakers was
nearly equaled by their level of
cynfclsm.

"Ifyou think govenunent Is going
to solve thIs problem. It's not.." said
Allen Lebeau. the execuUve director
ofFathers for Equa) RIghts. "J have no
faith you're going to do a damn
thJ.ng.- he told the four·member
panel of legislators.

The hearing was the first of eight
that will be held at various locations
around the slate this winter. law-
makers will study the input they reo
celve at the heartngs, then develop
recommendaUons to address recur·
rtng problems with Friend of the
Court procedures.

The Frlend of the Court Is a func-
tion of the state·s clrcult courts and Is
charged with 1nVeStlgaUngand monl·
toring custody. vtsllatlon and child
support cases. Each circuit court In
MlchJgan has at least one Friend of
the Court office.

Complaints about lnefIldendes
are conunon. with users saying the
system IS buried beneath layers of
bureaucracy and hampered by fre-
quent cler1callogJams.

"If people had a prevlew of the
Frtend of the Court before they got a

'divorce. Itwould be an incentive to fix
theJr marriage: said Ann Rogers of
Ann Arbor. "Our Friend of the Court
system says It's fine to steal from
your chUd.-
• The lawmakers listened to com·
;ments from the large crowd for six
;hours In the Uw-onla Civic Center U-
~ auditorium Afterwards. Geake
isaJd the broad range of complaints Is
;symptomaUc of the need for refonn.
: "We started looking at the mend
'of the Court and the more we did the
:more we realJzed It's a statt:w1de
:problem. There's over $875 mlllion a
,yearcom1ng through thIs antlquated
:bookkeeping system.-
I M1chIgan Implemented an 1ncori1e •
~withholdJng plan In 1991. requ1r1ng
:e.mp!ayers to deduct child support
-payments from the checks of their
;workers. The program has helped cut
:the dellnquency rate. but some In-
'COmes remain d!filcult to track ..
~Preschool
: .:sioryt"tme
~registering
:under way

ReglstraUon for NorthvUIe Public
Ubraxy's Preschool Storytlme Is
under way. Children 3~ to 5 years
old and not yet attending kindergar-
ten may enrolled for Session n. which
~ next month.
: Session 11wUl meet on Wednes-
~ysat 11:30 am Feb. 9, 16and23.
A parent must remain In the llbraJY
during the half·hour programs.

To enroll. vtsll the Ubrcuy or call
349-3020 once regtstratlon begins.

)
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"Most of the so-cal.1ed dead beat
dads cIa1m to be either self-employed
or unemployed. - Geske saJd. "They
change jobs frequently or work under
the table."

Lynn Martel of canton told the
panel her SOnner husband operates a
thrtv1ng busIness but stopped send·
Ing money to support the two chlld·
reo from their rnan'lage In 1985. He
owes more than $45,000 Inback pay-
ments the F'rlend of the Court has
been unable to collect.

"He Ilves In a $250,000 house
that's in hls gtrlfrtend's name: Mar·
tel saki. -He's got a brand new four·
by·four p!Ckup. but he dresses In

Jeans when he goes to oow1. to make
it look Uke he can'l afford to pay
anythJni.-

Geake said that even when a regu-
tar payment routine is estabUshed.
many custodJal parents haw: to wall
several weeks before getUng their
money. The slowness In prooess1ng
checks can swell welfare roles by
forcing parents to apply (or Aid to
FamlUes with Dependent Chlldren.
he added.

Northv1l1eattorney MlcheIle Kelly
drew applause from the audience
when she said dead beals should be
tossed In jail until they meet their
obUgaUOns.

~ should be treated like the
aimlnals they are: she insisted. "It's
a.mazing where people find money
when they're held in jail until they
FJ:

5evcral men offered cunments at
the bear1llg. ld1Ing stones of dIsaf-
mlnaUOn due to a buJIt·1n bias In fa·
vor of feuWe parents,

"How many times do you hear ab-
out fathers having custody of their
children?" asked Bob Ray of White
Lake. the custod1a1 parent of a
15-year-old son. -Haw many Umes do
you hear about dead beat moms?"

Charlie Tvardek ofNav1 saki hls fe-
male case worker Is prejudiced

added that a lot of the probl~ are
the result of ovcswhelmlng case
loads,

He said a system of Incentives for
quJck dJstr1buUon of chJ1d support
checks mJght help speed things
along. '

The next heartng of the panells set
for Jan. 22 at the oakland County
Court House. 1200 North Telegraph.
Pontiac.

Other hearings Include sessions In
lansing. Grand RapIds and Bay City.

In addlUOn to Geake. panelists In·
clude Reps. Jerry Vorva. R-
Plymouth, Jan Dolan. R·Fannlngton
and Justlne Barnes. D-Westland,

agaInst h1m and has done llttle to
help him enforce hls vlsJtaUOnrlghta.

"They despise the hell out of me.·
he said. -I could never get anywheft
with these people:

1\rardek said he has been able to
see his 3·year-old daughter only
efght urnes during her llfe and Is fre-
quently put off by the ch1ld's mother.

"'They would call me a couple of
days before my visit to reschedule.
then cancel that visit too. It's so long
between vtslts •• have to start all 0\Ia'
(to get to know the ch1Idj:

Geake sak1 many Friend or the
Court workers could use "some old
fashioned senslUvtty tra1n1ng. - bul
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lour Opinion

Vorva has good cause
in one-chamber plan

school tax clifIhanger but on many tax
and budget issues In the last decade.

BllIs are drafted and redrafted in the
wee hours. Amendments are tacked on
whJms1cally. Members get tired. cranky
and careless. That is where mistakes are
made.

MlchJgan's three chamber system
drove many school people to nall biting
as it dragged out the tax WIitlng process
to Christmas Eve. That 26 hour episode
was the straw that broke the camel's
back for VOlVa and a few others.

Vorva, an JJTeverent maverick with a
penchant for kicking shins. is pushing a
constitutional amendment for a one
chamber legislature. At first blush. his
chances would appear remote because.
were he to succeed. 70 politicians would
be out of a job immediately.

But VOlVa is looking at 1998. when
term llmitation starts to kick in. Most of
our legIslators are going to be out of jobs
anyway. having served three House
terms or two Senate terms. So 1998.
VOI\'a reasons. would be the penect time
to institute a one chamber legislature of•

. say. 75 rne.mbe.rS. ~104111~'I~I~I~I.,.r'IIL'

We suggest an odd number of mem-
bers so that one party or another will
have a maJortty and be forced to take re-
sponsibility. We look forward to the day
when voters. either by accident or mis-
chief, cease electing a Senate of one party
and a House of another.

Voters should get not only a better
perfonnance from a single chamber le-
gislature but have an easier tIme at the
polls. Irs sad, but true. that many voters
don't know ifa lawmaker Is in the House
or Senate. Michigan has made its elec-
tion system deliberately too
complicated.

We wish Vorva well. And when tImes
get tough - as they surely will for any-
one who advocates common sense in po-
litics - we urge him to keep repeating:
l11e emperor has no clothes . . . The
emperor has no clothes. . ,The emperor
has no clothes .. :

wIteNnrtltuille Jaecotb
.......r
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-=-=-~~ -----II Anyone can make a difference::

Uke the unsophisticated boy who
blurted out. "The emperor has no
clothes,· Rep. JenyVorva is pointing out
an elemental truth that political pander-
ers aVOid.

Michigan doesn't need a two chamber
legislature. One will do just fine. thank
you. And now is the time to push the
idea, says VOlVa, a freshman Republican
from Plymouth whose district includes
the Northville area.

As any school chUd knows. the two
chamber idea was born as a class dis-
tinction in Great BrttaIn With the House
of Lords and the House of Commons. At
the U.S. Constitutional Convention of
1787, the idea was a political comprom-
ise between the large states, which
wanted representation by population,
and small states, which wanted two
members per state. There would be an
age distinction. too: Housemembers had
to be 25: senators, 30.

Michigan followed suit at its most re-
cent Con Con in 1961-62. House dis-
trtcts were to have equal populations.
Senate distrtcts were to be drawn by "ap-
portionment factors: with 20 percent of
the factors awarded by land area in a
county and 80 percent by population.

Well, that didn't last lo~. Before the
decade was over. the U.S. Supreme
Court said apportionment by anything
but population violated the "equal pro-
tection of the laws· provision of the U.S.
Constitution.

, I

, At that point. a two chamber legisla·
ture was obsolete. but its defenders said
a second chamber was needed to catch
the errors of the first. Precisely the oppo-
site appears to be the truth inMichJgan's
system.

You frequently can hear lawmakers
say they "gave a vote" to a bill they dis-
liked to "keep the process moving· -
that is, to get a bill over to the other
chamber where. one prays. its flaws will
be fixed. That's a sloPP"J v..ay to \'ote.

, ,

, I

In fact. Michigan has a three chamber
legislature. The third is the conference
committees and the backroom "negotia-
tions· by a handful of leaders closeted
with the governor. Of the 1481egtslators,
perhaps 140 are left out of the dealing.
That's an undemocratic way to do busi-
ness. particularly in a complex indust-
rtal state like Michigan.

The third chamber subjects the
House and Senate to all nJght sessIons.
as we have seen not only in the recent
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"The detemration of the family
structure is causing this problem."

Sound fam1JlaJ1 Youl1 hear this
on the nIghtly news and see it
splashed across magazine articles
descrlblng the latest.study of ev-
erything from drug use to rising
crime rales. It's the oft-repeated
theme of pollticians of both the left
and right as well.

Usually couched in a lot of pys-
cholog1caljargon, the Idea Is fairly
simple. Kids learn how to behave

from watching the behavior of those around them. Kids with
positive role models in their dally l1ves have a better chance of
tumtng out OK than those who don·t.

It's a long process to turn out bad or good. We as kids put
away ch1ldfsh things and become adults by degrees. lIke wa-
ter n.mning down a rock. Slowly. paUenUy- painfully - our
experiences etch grooves upon the mJnd. Uttle by little. a kid
learns the way to behave. right or wrong,

A "family structure." It's important to note. isn't as strict a
definlUon as it sounds. Role models don't have to be blood.
they can be an)'ODewho exerts an Influence in a young per-
son's life- just someone who cares.Someone who's a frtend

Enter NorthvUle Youth Assistance.
NYA nutS a program that matches volunteers from the

communftywUh kklswho can beneflt from having that sort of
afrtend -or"interacting wiU1a poslUve adult role model.· as
my sister. a pyschotherapist. might say.

Alot of kids fitthatbUl Some have gotlen into scrapes with

the law, but a lot are rust part of families in a touWl spo~ ..
where role mode~ of one sex or the other are lacking. They'
need someone they can corUlde in.

You can be that friend fora kid in need byjoining the prog- >

ram. Anyone 21 years or older, lovmshlp or city resident. iSo

welcome. You receive 15 hours of training and then get:
matched with a young person involved in the program. Froni-
there, you spend a couple of hours one day a week with your ...
match. .;

You can do any number of things, NYADirector Mary Ellen:
King pointed out. Go skaUng or for Ice cream. playa game or
just talk. The benefit comes in the child having someone theY ~
can trust and talk to. Over Urne. the groove becomes deeper.
and deeper. Ifyou doubt that. just think back to your own,
tuIbulent teenage years. _

Remember that somebody you had who kept your secrets"!
- the ones Mom and Dad would never know - and solved
those seemJ.ngly insolvable problems? They were the people-
we looked up to -looked fonvard to - because we saw in .
them something we wanted to be, Ihad those role models as a '
ch1ld and the grooves they made are with me today.

We can all return the favor our role models cUdfor us in
those hundred liWe ways big and small through NfA's volun-
teer program. Ifyou're interested in the program, call King at
344-1618.

For 15 hours of tra.in1ng and two hours a week - and a
piece of your heart - you could etch a groove on a child·s.
mind that lasts a lifetime. •

Cheap at twice the price, don't you think?

Randy Coble is a staff writerJor The Northville Record..

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Sub-zero temperatures In the Northville area play havoc with car batterIes.

Children of alcoholics at risl(
'.,
4-

Alcoholism is a preventable and treatable disease. Th~
child of an alcoholic can be helped whether the alcoholic re-
ceIveS help or not

Children of alcoholics (COAs) often live v,1th a great deal of
confilct and uauma. They have dlfficulty mastering social
and emotional tasks. Often family members do not get along:
Chlldren often have school problems. They are more likely to
be truant. drop out of school. repeat grades or be referred toa
school rounselor. COAs often believe they are failures even If
they do well. They feel as though they will never be good
enough. .

Children of Alcoholics often build up behaviors to co~
with pam. shame, guilt. cmbalr..ssment or loneliness. ThC";,
may be very shy. very aggressive or joke around. show olL ac~
out. play tough, keep secrels or hJde out They need to beac~
cepled as they are. reassured that their parents love them
and that they are willing to be a friend who v,illllsten. This.
will help them learn to trust -

At Nnrthville High &hool we work "lith rnanyCOAs L. out'
educaUon and support groups. The weekly bond they fomi:
with other students from slml1ar backgrounds as well as the.
ritual of "group" are important factors in helping these stu-
dents build structure in their lives. They are much more apl
to feel poslUvely about themselves and put this poslUve.
energy into school and graduaUon as a result

Please, paren ts Ifyour son or daughter is acUvelv usin~ or
If they come from a chemically depenclen t home and you feel
there are increasing problems please contact a professional
the school counselor, social worker or myself. Wi lh your help .
we can hopefully prevent further negaUve coRSeQuencef
from occurring and all work toward a balanced and happY'
school experience.

CharlJe SHlec is the student assistance program coordina-
tor at Northvale High School and a prevent 00 spedaUst wUh
the Commun!ty Commission on Drug Abuse. an agency
junded. tnpart. by S£MSAS.

•

Randy
Coble
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Jump start

Irecetved some informauon re-
garding a student's drinking the
other day via a teacher, one who is
concerned. is very busy as all
teachers are, but sUIl saw the signs
of a young man in trouble.

The sIgns included: Hanging out
with a high rtsk group of studenls
(students known for their drtnkfng
adventures), poor grades of late, a

Charles general increasIng·. don't care· at-
C:+iIA~ tltude. increased negau ....e conse-- .. a__ quences (legal. emoUonal social.

physical) and parents being unable to curta1l this student's
use/abuse.

ThJs scenarto is all too common to this wrtter and repre-
sents a real challenge to the famJly and to those who work
with the famlly to gel this indMdual help. The next step was
tn ront::lrt thr. famUy and aftf'T murh nlsrw;.sJon It he~me
apparenl that an intervenUon was needed.

Those are some measures needed to begin to get this stu-
dent help. The hIgher the denial and the resistance by the
student and famUy. the greater the need for recovery and help
for this famlly. Iimmediately referred the enure family for an
assessment/evaluation by a professIOnally licensed. know-
ledgeable chemical dependency treatment program. ThIs re-
fenal is necessary to ascertain the extent of the illness and
abuse so as to begin a treatment plan and intervenUon.

One of the first quesUons Iasked the family was, "Are you
aware your son is drtnk1ng?" and the answer was yes. The
second question was "Is there a history of aIcohol1sm or ab-
use in the fam1ly?" and the answer was yes.

According to the National Assoclatlon for Children of Alco-
holics (1-301-468-0985) there is strong, sclenUflc evidence
that alcoholism ten<m to run in families. According to the Na-
tional InsUtute on Alcohol Abuse and AlcohoUsm. more than
40 percent of ch11dren of alcoholics develop sertous coping
problems.
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Give girls' cross-country its due
To the editor:

As an athlete at Northville High
School. I realize the great amount
of educaUon. tra1nIng. and time It
lakes to parUclpate in sports.
There is not one sport that is
harder than any other. all athletes
traIn hard and perform to his or her
Cullest. It is Cor this reason that
each and every sport should re-
ceive equal recognlUon. Iwas very
disappointed when the Girls'
cross-Country team was not rec-
ognJzed in the 1993 sports review
article in the Jan. 6. 1994. edIUon
of The Northville Record. I run for
this team and know the great
amount of effort every girl gives to
the team. We work hard and are
proud of our sucteSSeS.

It was also bothersome to see
that no pictures of the Girls' Cross-
Country team were Included In the
Northville Record throughout the
enure 1993 season. whUe certain
other teams were Included in three
or four pictures in one ediUonl

Our team Is just as Important as
any of the sports teams at North-
villeHIgh School and we would llke
to be given proper recognItion.

Ertn Maloney
Captain

N.H.S. Girls' Cross-Country

Thanks for the
higher rates .
To the editor:

Happy NewYear and. yes. thank
you for your newspaper's invoice
for the 1994 subSCrlpUon to The
Northville Record. Your organlza-
tJon IsgetUng as regular as the IRS
and their New Years greeUng.

Butwhatis this-an 18 percent
increase for your seIV1ces for the
forthcoming year? That's really a
hefty Increase even without takIng
Into consideration the fact that we

will be receMng only weekly seIV1ce
Instead oCbl·weekly deUvery. I am
aware thatlnfiaUon and wages do
accelerate but this borders on
overwhelmIng.

Dick Henningsen

Beautification
hears concerns
To the editor:

I read and re-read with Interest.
Randy Coble's Jan. 6 report on the
proposed Seven MIleCorridor Plan
for the Township.

TohIs credit. Plannlng Commis-
sIoner John Amos recognizes the
need to carefully aUend to the
Northville Township resldents in-
put In achIeving a favorable envir-
onmental balance In the Seven
MIle corrldor project. John Amos
has hIs work cut out for him.

Indeed, Sue Rafuu1 astutely 0b-
served and sUcclnctly stated the
underlylng credo: "I don't want to
Uve In Uvonla. Iwant to Uve in
NorthvUleTownshIp.- Foryears the
NorthvUleTownship BeauUllcaUon
Conunlsslon struggled to de1lne
and preseJVethe natural. aesthetic
and physical character of our
Township. When asked what thIs
Township's character was. one
member said, -It's not SouthDeld.
It's not Uvonla, It's Northville
TownshIp.- That dIffuse definlUon
ofwhat we are and what we are not
inspired and guided your North-
vUleTownshJp BeauUllcation Com-
mIssion to recommend for adop-
tion the updated sign ordinance.
woodland ordinance. property
maIntenance ordinance. logo. slo-
gan. and to achieve countless ac-
complJshments on behalf of our
precious Township aesthetics.

Ills hoped that PlannIng Com-
mIssIoner Amos wJ1l conUnue lis-
tening to and responding to the

Township resident's desires. in-
deed. he should ask the Northville
Township BeauUBcaUon Comm.ls-
slon for their opinions: after all that
Commission has a history of ear-
nestly llstenIng to the Township.

Good luck Mr. Amos.
Nicholas S. sellas

Former Northvtlle TownshIp
BeauUllcaUon

CommIssion member

u.s. Rep should
shelve his gun
To the edJtor:

Iunderstand, Mr. W1llIamFord,
our U.S. RepresentatIve, that you
voted for the Brady Bill. Your pre-
mIse must have been: Don't shoot
people, Just take your pleasures In
shooUng harmless, trusUng ani-
mals. The shooUnJ( by you and
your cohorts of tame mallard
ducks is unconscionable. What
pleasure dJdyou derive from klWng
and malmlng hundreds of ducks.
whIch minutes before, were takIng
food from your hands?

Was passing the blame to the
carekeeper of th1.s "resort- the
means ofspa.rJngyou the humllia-
tlon of explaJnlng to your consU-
tuents. Mr, Ford?YoulmeweJCactly
where you were and what you were
expected to do - shoot feedIng
ducks.

North\.llIe.just to Jog your mem-
ory. is called the -Duck CIty: We
feed and protect our ducks. We
take pnde In the little part ofnature
that hasn't changed in many years
- the ducks at the waterwheel
pond. You need to get acquainted
with Northville. Ride down Main
Street. We even slow down to 25
mph because ducks might be
crossing.

Put down your gun and pick upa
camera! One thIng you can count

on. however. Is your won't pIck up
my vote.

Mrs, Mary Braddock

Dr. Kevorkian
to be commended
To the editor:

Dr. Jack Kevorldan. Who Is this
man who not too long ago was an
obscure pathologist? A man who
now is torturing our collectIve con-
sciences about the matter of en-
ding one's life, a life that may be
burdened with excruclaUng paIn.
agony, and despair. or allowing
one's seIrto be eased Into that-un-
discovered country from whose
bourn no traveller returns. - as the
Bard has put It.

It must be granted. that since
Michigan law prevents anyone
from assisting another person In a
suicide pact, the law must be ob-
served, even though, someUrnes,
-the law Is amIss.-

Too many Urnes Ihave seen el-
derly patients who. In the waning
years of their lIves. were kept aUve
by hIgh-tech means - at very hJgh
cost 1 might add - when by na-
ture's urne-table It was urne for
them to depart this world with. at
least. a modicum of dIgnIty.

The matter of doctor-assisted
suicide Is one that requires society
to give the subject considerably
more smous thought than has, In
the past. been given IL Passing a
law without a full aIrlng of the 1m.
pUcaUons Involved in such a life-
and-death decision does not fully
address the matter. Allowingdytng
people to suITer interminably and
against their w1ll sounds 1lke mad-
ness. or unconsclonable cruelty.
Let us commend, not condemn, Dr.
Jack Kevorldan for opening our
eyes. Now let us use our brainsl

Alfred P. Galli

Scores headed in right direction
learn: teach them: assess what they have analysis and CI1t1calthlnk1ng skills .•. We
learned: make changes when th1ngs are going need a solId K-12 cumculum. and pupils must
badly. •,-.;. ., , . ,,- '. "butJd on prior grades. Students must work tow-

Joseph Payne, professorofmathemaUcs in- ard the appl1caUOn of skills instead of just
structJon at the UnlversltyofMfchigan. puts It computation:
bluntly: -I thInk there are major efforts In the Of course. the news wasn't all S!ood. Tenth
state to examine Curricula. and changes are be- graders in Red10rd Union and Rochester are
ing made: Tests prior to MEAP were "really havtng trouble With math. and buUdIng-to-
m!n1mal. They dId nothIng about hJgher thlnk- bu1ldlng variations are noUceable within glven
Ing sktDs. Itdid not represent the kind of sltua- dlsb1cts. But the remarkable thing about thls
Uons that people really face.- round of MEAPresults is how widespread the

School officlal after school offictal echoes Impl"lJ'Yementwas.
Payne's eva!uatJon. Why now. espedally when school officla1s

James Faust. dIrector of pupIl personnel In were dismayed at deterforaUng scores for the
the Huron Valley schools (around M1lford).ex- last couple of years?
plailled: .....1Jeused the MEAP scores from last Simple. It takes ume to go through the pro-
year to analyze our strengths and weaknesses. cess. Scores must be evaluated to determine
We always do that. but last year. because there where kids are havtng trouble. Course content.
was some CI1Uc1sm,we dJd it more than textbooks and teach1ng methods need to be
nonnaL" changed. And the changes need a little tlme to

In Blrmlngham. where MEAPscores also JIll- sink in. I
proved, "last year we analyzed the scores and But that's lIfe In the real world.
looked at where we needed to make Improve- And despite all the hufllng and puffing from
ments; according to Sandra Schwartz. the dis- Lansing about school reform, It's the old MEAP
trtct's MEAP coordinator. "There is more test and the common sense approach to educa-
hands-on exper1entlalleam1ng •.. trying to Uonalqua1lty that are doing thejob, daybyday.
use the best instructional practices we have, - year by year. CongratulaUons to the many.
she says. many teachers and school omcla1s who are

Jane Kuckel, associate supertntendent for working so hard for our kids.
instruction in the Wayne-Westland district. Phll Jbwer is chalnnan of the rompany that
agrees: 'We can't be sausfied wlthJust compu- owns this newspaper. His toochtone ook:e mail
taUon skills, but we want problem-soMng, number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.

Quotable insider is rnlschlef maker

Tim
Richard

tertalnment news. - That Ballengerlsm apeared
shortly before the DetroIt broadcasters short·
changed the state parks story In favor of the
Nancy KerrIgan case.

Our quotable guru was raised Wll1Iam S.
Ballenger m InmId·MlchIgan. earned a bache-
lor's degree from PrInceton (magna cum laude,
yet), and turned early to poUtics in Sh1awassee
County. There he served on the county plan-
ninS! comlsslon. chaired both the Young Repu.
blIcans and senior party organlzaUons. and dl-
rected research for the COP State Committee In
Lansing. Hence hIs knowledge of the intricacies
of eJectioneertng.

Ballenger served as slate representaUve
(1969-70) and state senator (l971-74) and lost
l\ hll'1 fOr ('.nngn"A~. ('.cw. Bill MIll!k~n brought
him Into the admInlstraUon. flnalIy making him
racing commtssloner. which Is where I got to
know hIm. HIs officehad a huge picture ofH.L.
Mencken (1880-1956). the Iconoclastic jour-
nalIst from Balttmore.

In ajob usually occupied by faceless bureau-
crats. Ballenger made a splash by concocting a
series oC lmag1naUvepromoUons for the horse
racIng Industry. Ballenger argued, with mathe-
matical precIsion, that the Lottery Is a sucker
bet and horse race wagertng is a far better deal.
sad to say. Mll1lkenleftomcetn 1982. incoming
Democrat Jim Blanchard gave Ballenger the

boot. and horse racIng conUnues to deteriorate.
A bid for a U.S. Senate nomination In the

mId- '8Os came to naught. but Ballenger had a
barrel of fun With a blcyc1Jng campaIgn .

I can't say we'r.e socIal friends. but we share
an abiding admiration for a comical InqulslUYe
breed of dog called the Norwegian e1khound.
That proves Ballenger is a good sort.

HIs RepublIcan reputaUon doesn't stop him
from ~llIn~ the shn(g M he sees l~m. !-l""re'!
what he saki recently about RepubUcan U.s.
Senate hopefuls: carl Pursell former Plymouth
congressman who pulled out. Is "a ganulous
frump: Ronna Romney. the Bloomfield Hl11s
money·raIser. is -ilghung an Image as an air-
head: Front-runner Spence Abraham 13 "3
b'~nrlh-o.t"J, .. t ft'II"",,- .., " ."......._ ....\.._~ _.-_._ ...._ ..._._.._........_a t7ft,1oI.I..A.UWI5 .1~Uag ..

Jim Eisman. the BlrmJ.ngham attorney and
GOP convert. is a -smart. dogged eccentric -
but he can't do better than single d1g1tsnext
Aug. 2,- State Sen. GUDlNeUo."despIte a his-
toryofhJgh-profUe Detrolt-bashlng.1s a nonen-
Uty outstate.-

That's what you get from an H.L. Mencken
admlrer who once named an elkhound LokI-
for the Norse god of mlschJe£
Tfm Richard reports regularly on the Iocallmpll'
calms of state and regional eoents. His touch·
lone voice maa nwnber is (313) 953·2047 m.
1881.
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FINAL DAYS•••
sale "Ends Monday,' January 24th

Beckwifh Evans
Storewide

Sale
and

CLEARANCE•
20% m 600/0 OFF

EVERY CARPET, VINYL
WOOD FLOOR, CERAMIC TILE

•New! DuPont Stainmaster Plus
Casual Textured Saxony

$5!~
•Lees For Life ...with

Lees Exclusive Lifetime Stain Warranty

As low as$ 11!!

Save 600/0 .
Now only .

~-EveryVinyrFloor On Sale!

$4!~
/

In-Stock patterns
As low as...

There's good news
on the school front:

I I MEAP scores are g0-
ing up.

MEAP stands for
Michigan Educa-
uonal Assessment
Program. It's the set
of achIevement tests
covering math. scl-

Phil ence and reading
now given perJodJ-

Power cally to kids In varl-
. ous grades in schooL
: MEAPresults are Important. especla1lygiven

ttoe fact that the -educatlu-nal refcnn" pla.."1
passed late last year by the legislature turned
oUt to be concerned mostlyWith taxes and lIttle
'It1th educatlonal qualIty.
: Although ortgInally destgned as a device to

rev1ew school curricula. MEAP turns out to be
the only serlous education assessment device
'VIdelyavailable to parents and taxpayers. ThIs
newspaper publishes regularly the MEAP
sCoresfor the enure school district. broken out
butldIng-by-butldJng. Readers can see just how
the schools attended by their ch1ldren are doing
are doing compared to others,

What is st.r1kJngabout last years tmproved
test results is that they prove the common
sense approach to school quality Improvement
Is correct: Define what kids are supposed to

The most quoted
man In lansing. next
to gubernatorial
press secretary John
Truscott. must be
Bill Ballenger. He's
editor and publlsher
of a newsletter called
Inside MIchIgan full·
tics. whose acronym
Is IMP.That tells you
a bit about hIs sense
of humor.

If no leg1slators or
party leaders are hanging around to comment
on polItical implIcations of a goyenunental ac-
t.!-nn.th~Statc~pltc!presscorp9 turn~ tnRal ..
lenger. 53. SometImes the corps turns to Bal-
lenger anyway because he will say truthful
thIngs that polIticians don't dare say.

IMPdrculates to poUlJca1insiders. assessing
the strengths of potentIal candIdates. tracking
the outcomes oC county board elections (a
Democratic trencl). and raung lobbyists (Oak-
land schools' Rick SImonson was a standout).

IMPeven evaluates the press corps. not too
favorably: "The corps has shrunk In size since
the early '8Os. It's also increasingly frustrated
by out-of-town editors who bump its stories In
favoroC-sot\-human Interest features and -en·

>Q~LUXE~V2nPADDING: ...$9~~
_.~ $2:99 sq. yd. WIth Equal Carpet Purchase.

··INSTALLATION •••112OFF!
.With any clearance carpet. 20 yd. minimum purchase.

,ZERO~DOWN!INTEREST FREEl *
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY

SPECIAL!
15 Foot Wide Carpet
from. , .$10.99 sq yd.

OBEckwiTIl
• EVANS ~ET

ONt:·

'Wlth approved Credit.
6 months Interest free. S250.OO

minimum financed amount,

" TROY' WAJI(IlOUS( 190 £ Ihple IW
• f1.U$AJlT IlIOGE Zt2t2~
• CtJIITOfI TOWllSHlP 34m GtIlJtt
• RtllfOflO Z$OCl1 W • lIde lid
• OWllORN HtlGHTS ZCUl ,. IW
• LI't'OWo :lS175 PlylDMllIIId
" UYlOlt, 2Jt117 tnb IW

5&5-7000
$477100
mUll
~39SO
nf.7990
t22~
la7 ZISO

STOllE HOURS. ~ fRlOl.Y 10 ~ 10 9 pm SATURQI.Y l() ~1l1O 6 pm SUNQoI.Y '-con Ie 5 pm

AMERICAN
WCANCER
'SOCIE~

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHnER THAN THE SWORD
FOIIIOII1IRIIU11OI Wl'lOU FIB: 1·100-1($.2345

...,.. ..
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Board reviews latest BFI compost contract
Continued fnlm Pate 1
acres inphased 2O-acre lncrements.

In return. BFI1soffering the town-
ship a 3'percent cut of the revenues
from the compost operaUon and free
compost recycllng for residents. The
to....nship can use up to 20 percent of
what they tum in for use at munld-
pal buildings.

TownshIp Supervisor Karen Baja
said that a conservaUve estimate of
the 3·percent take 15$50.000 a year
fortownship coffers. When you count
the recycllng. KIyzn1ak said, the net
gain 1sworth $172.000-$190,000 a
year. The value of both. he said.
would rise if the site were expanded.

The board last month approo.'ed a
non-blndlng -~t to reach an
agr~ment. - in Krzyzanlak"s words,

on the sped1lcs of a contract The
good·faIth but not legally binding
gesture has a deadline of Feb. 9.

If the two sides don't agree on
terms before then.1t's back to square
one. KrzyzanJak and BFTs Iav.yera
have been working out the details of
the deal since December at the
board's request and BFTs expense. It
has ~ to foot the bill for Krzyza-
nlak's seMces.

several members of the board
again c:xprcssed concerns at the
meeting about the compost racillty,
dUng polenUal problems such as
odor, uns1ghtllness and a decline 10
property values. They want any con-
tract to gl.vethe board a Ught rein -
the power to deny expansion re-
quests If a problem were to develop
and to force BF1to solve any whlch

may occur 10 the tlrst 20 aaeI.
BF1 bas agreed, Krzyzanlak told

the board at the meeUng. to allow the
board to be -the eoIe judge- of
whether the facWty could expand.

-BFI 10 this contract wa1WS 111
r1ght of JudidaJ m1cW: Krzyzanlak
sasd. -Uyou vote no. there'll be no a-
pans1on. They can't go to a court and
say, We th1nk you're treaUng us
unfalrIy:

Also, the company agreed to walt
at least 24 months before ask1ng to
expand the s1teand towalt aUeast 12
months after a denlal before asking
again. Krzyzanlak said.

The waiver, however, doesn't
apply to the ortgl.na12o-aae site, be
added. lfthe board decided there was
a problem that BF1wasn't ftx1ng. 1t
would have to pursue the IsSue

through legal channeJs.
"Wehave many tools legal)y to step

10 If there's a problem.- Krzyzanlak
said, 1)ut there's nothing in the
agreement that calls (or them to
cease operations voluntartly If a
problem de\'eJops.-

A 8Ft sclentJst who attended the
meeUng told the board those prob-
lems shouldn't be big ones. He saki
that the company's past experience
with CllDlpOSt facWtJeshas taught it
how to reduce odor and other
problema.

-m can't control percepUons,
boweYeI',- Trustee Olnl Britton I8Jd.
"What can we as a board do if in 18
months the western end oflhe town-
shIp 15dead, there are no new homes
and property values have dropped
off?"

-Uit's a perception. it'. difBcu1tto
prove: Krzyzan1ak said. The com·
posUng facWty a-eaung an actual
problem such as odor whlch drtvee
people away Ja one thJn&, he 1ndI.
dated. People not1IXl\1ng near itbe-
cause they think there could be a
problem 18 another,

-without all the Je(fll J!Obblede-
gook, - Krzyzaniak said, -ref say we'd
be stuck.-

The board took that under adv1ae-
ment and wl1l consider the matter
further in the future.

Krzyzaniak also presented the
board with 'altemaUve contract Jan-
gua&e for a 2o-acre-on!y fadlJ.tywith
nothing covering posslble e:xpan.slon.
Clerk SUe HJ1lebrand said she fa·
vored that allemaUve,

Trustees also decided to consldera

8ft poUc.y and procedaft manual
concern.lng composling facJUUes,
Based on state and federal regula.
Uons to prevent odor and other prob.
lema, the manual would goyem the
constnJctJon and operaUon of the,
Northvllle slte,

Is It better to make the manuar.
standards part of a townahlp ordi·
nance. board members wondered, or'
to uee them as a yardstick to Judge
BFTs sile plans when submitted (or
review?

The board wllllook at that laaue 10
coming days as well,

Even if1tgeta the deal, BFt would
sUll have to go through the standard
legal planning channels and wln
township approval of Ita slte plan. At
that point, some on the board saki.
they could make sure that odor and
other concerns were addressed.

Ice arena plan provokes discussion at hearing
Continued fnlm Pate 1
also 10 the plan.

A SOO-space parldng lot would ac-
company the arena. Voith space left
over for a possible conununlty sW1m-
mIng pool. whlch 15not part of hls
plan now. Enge11and said.

F1nandng for constnJcUon would
come from $5 milllon 10 -revenue
bonds.- Such bonds wouldn't be
backed by dlher the dty or townshlp,
Engell:1nd saId. Investors would get a
return only if the arena generated
enough proceeds.

"We don't knoI.v ifbonds will sell
hOlVever: he added.

The township would get a cut or
the profits the arena made under the

plan. A Detro1tfinn's study esumates
that the arena would see nearly $1
mUUon In revenues after three years
of operaUon - before payments to
bond bolden>.

A non-proflt foundation would be
formed under the plan to lease and
operate the arena through a profes·
slonal management flrm. At no point
10 the process would lax dollars be
used. Engelland said.

The study also cIa1med that the
Nort.IMIlearena would fi11 a niche 10a
J1ch market. Interest in hockey and
figure skaUng 15 growmg. it saId,11m-
1led in the area only by the lack of
close, avaUable rinks. Ones in the
area are full, Engel1and said,

Many people can find lee Urne only

TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: Therewil bea PUBLIC HEARING at7 P m.on Thin-

lkt. Januaty 27.1994. all!le NorIlWIe TC1M'lShipCivic Coo~r lor I!le purpose of
receiving public ~I on possiblepublic uses for I!le appropriam 16ac:res of land
owned by I!le Township 00 Seven MIe Road
(1/13 & lf2O,'94 NR)

PUBLIC NOTICE REGARDING
BASIC CABLE TELEVISION RATES

~,'!c:roV:sion or Oakla.'ld Coun~j. lnc. ha:. filed y,~:htha Crt'l of Novi. Federal Com-
municabOnS Commission Form 393 and related dooJrnents selling fanh its rates !of
basic: service and relaled equipment, installation and o'her services W1tllhe Office of
!he CIty ClerK tor public inspection and copying ciJring normal business hours. The
basic: SeMOe rate is $1 O.62.lnlllC'eSled panies are invl1ad to file Yltitterl c:onvnenls wilh
lhe City CIel1I wlle'her lhe ralaS comply wi1hfederal eabIe laIevision rules wilhin 30
days ~ wrillen c:onvnent shal be available fcc" public inspedion and copying duro
ing nonnaI llusiless holn.
Date: 1-13-94

(1·20-94 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK

: i

NOnCE is HERESY GiVEN ihai Mat", Fr~Tlan. n;p&~"It.-~ Progres.siv-a
Development, Inc.•is requesting a temporary usa permit t) aBow placement of a saIesI
construction trailer on Lot 1. SocJlhwyc:k Sulxivision a147000 Nine MIe Road. tor a
period of ninety (90) clays.

A public hearing can be requested by arrt ~ 0Nf'r9f of a stnaJre 10calecI
within 300 feel of the booodaly of lhe property being oonsidefed for temporal)' use

itpennThis requestwil be oonsiclered al3:OO p.m .•on Wednesday, Januat)' 26.1994,
sl!he Navi Civic Coolef. 45175 Ten MJe Road. AI written comments shook:! be c:t-
rectad to !he City of Novi Buildng Official and must be received prior to JaooaJy 26.
1994.
(1120194 NR, NN)

by looking far and wide, said dty resi·
dent Bill Stockhausen at the heartng.

"We'vegot a long drive to find rink
time that's avallable,- he said. -Any-
where from 10 to 25 mlles - and
sometlmes more than that·

-We're alwa}'S In danger of belng
booted out,- resident ar~ hockey
coach Paul She1TerIy said. 'These
places want to grab their Ice time
back. We're not going to have a place
to skate in comlng years:

Some, J1<:R,wer, expressed doubt
fNer the vfabl1ltyof the arena at the
meeUng. Concerns have arisen that
area rinks - tVo'O in Uvorua and one
in Plymouth - don't demonstrate
profitability. Would a Northv1lle
arena do any better, a1.UCs asked?

Enge1Iand said yes. The Northv1lle Townshlp resident DIck Hennlng.
site would have two rinks instead of &en said he supported an outdoor,
one, he said, meanIng double the rccreaUon-only Ice rink. CcmmIs-
business, Also, better equipment sicoer Paul Folino replled that there
would allow the slte to operate 12 used to be one behlnd the rcaeaUon
months a year, unlllte other rinks. center but was dropped for lack of

PollUcs factored lnto the other lnterest.
rinks' performance as well, Engel- Charles Spera of Lyon TownshIp
land saId - their operators charged told the commlssion he was con-
below.market rates to please their cemcd about what would happen if
residents, the facWty went beUy-up,

Township Clerk SUe Hillebrand -I've heard numbers or a mll1Ion
and her famlly sent a letter to the dollars - maybe, - Spera said. "Who
commIssion in support of the Idea or pays If 1t doesn't?'
a local Ice arena. Desa1b1ng the rink as -a fOl'C'Ver

'"Ibe rmre actMtJes offered 10 a deal: Spiro said that the ice arena.
communlty: the IettersakI,-thebet- would be a one-use-only building
ter the community is: and It 'WOUldrequire regular malott-

nance to avoid refrfgeraUon and pip-
ing breakdowns.

It was a better Idea as a private
venture. he saId: -A pd\'ate ftrm lakes
the risk and they'll be responsible for
It If it falls: he said,

Resident MlUV Gana said Engel.
land bad Jwnped the gun with bls
plan.

"Weshould first discuss with the
community the spectrum of possible
land uses they'd Uke to see there:
Oans saJd, "We shouldn't discuss
any one plan at this polnt In time-
that's out of order:

The ice arena wl1l likely surface
again during the Jan. 27 public
hearing,

. mIte Nnrtquillt 1&tcnrb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.

A ne1Vway to get
excepnonal returns ...
\10'\[\ \1.-\RhU PI.l S \((Ol '\T fRO\1 ST-\'\D-\RO (TOrR \L R\.;\.k

MINIMUM BAlANCP

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
, I

, I

, '

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The deacSina fcc" paymenl of !he 1993 tax biDshas been exteodad 10Monday Fe-

bNaJy 28. 1994 at 4:30 p.m.. by !he NOC1tNiIleTownship Board of Trustees.
Paymenl of tax bills may be made atlhe NOlthviIle TC1M'lShipOffices 41600 SIx

MJa Road 0( Comerica Bank on Six Mle Road and Wlt'ldlester. in NOC1hWl9 Township
lhrocJgh 4:30 pm, Febn.taJy 28. 1994 wi1hovt penalty.
'1-20 & 2·1()"94 NffiI . .

What Northville Socialite
Was Once A Covergirl?

, I

HAPPY BIRTHDAl JOY!
From Your Southern Illinois Family

$25,000 l~~~ $50,000

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE Y1ELD*

$2,500 l~I!a~$25,000

Swldard federal is pleased to announce
a new higher return on our Money Market
Plus Accounts.

As you an see, the more you deposit,
the higha the )ield. And when )'OU

I

I,

with instant liqqj.dity and
insured s'afetv:

~

And, your deposit IS insured by the FDIC to the
maximum amount allowed by law, meaning
)'our money is in a safe. secure place

Our Money Market Plus Account C\ en
oITersthe convenience of hmited check-
'WTlungpnVlieges and as many deposits
and ~ithdra~-als as )'OU ~ish

So if )'ou hke the sound of earning high )ie1ds ~htle
maintaining instant hquidlty of your funds. plus FDIC'lnsured
safely, look to Sundard Fc<kral. OUi MontY M,ukrl Pllb .;l1.vtlnl
gives you the advantages you've been seeking in todays market.

St<\ndard
Fe·derat

I
1

tarn the higher )itld for your entire deposit
amounl In addition to higher yields than many of todays
money funds, Money Market rl~ offm othc:r dear advantages
\'ou (an \Io;thdraw )'OUrmoney at any time with no interest
pcnaldc:s. making this an investment with instant liquidity.

100 YC3..tWOS Of Helping You Along The V.Jay,"

7 ..
I7 7s
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No need to

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wri1er

looking for a more daring encounter oCthe skiing kind?Try your legs at
downhill skiing. In southeasl.em Mlch1gan. some oCthe more popular sId
resorts 1nclude Alpine Valley. Mt Bright. Mt Holly and PIne Knob.

For the young and young at heart. poUsh up those Ice skates and sUde
on over to the nearest see rink.

Natural Ice skating rinks are located on the Blue and Creen softball
fields directly behind the Novi CMc Center on Ten M.I1eRoad. One rink
will be used for generallce skating and the other for hockey (goals will be
provided).

No sUpelVislon Is proo.1ded. RInks are open weather permitting.
General skating and hockey rinks are located on Kent Lake at Kensing-

ton Metropark In front of the boat rental bul1dJng. Skating hours are 11
a.Ol. to dusk weekdays and 10 am. to 8 p.ol. weekends and holidays
(weather pennltUng).

The build1nghas a heated lounge, fireplace, restrooms and food seI\1ce
on weekends,

Whatbetterway to make use oCthewhite stuff than sledcUng?There's a
sledding hill at Novfs Lakeshore Park. Hours are 8 a.m. to sunset.

Hilly slopes provide for two tobaggan runs and a separate area Corbe-
gtnnIng, intermediate and advanced sledding at Kensington Metropark.
A nearby shelter also offers plcnfc tables and grtlls. Hours are noon to
dusk weekdays and 10 am. to dusk weekends, weather permltUng.

So maybe you Uke the outdoors. but you just can't pIcture yourself In a
palrof slds or on the back of a tobbagan. capture the scenery or the acUon
with a camera.

Kenslngton's nature trails are open year·round and you just mIght
catch a glimpse of some w1ldUfe.WhIte-tall deer are es peclally abundant.

lfyou want to learn more about your camera. join the Novt camera
Club. Itmeets at 7:30 p.m. on the second and fourth 'fuesday of each

. lith at least four months beforeyou can even begin to think about get-
ting ou t on the golf course. you might as well make the best ofwhat's left of
winter.

Beat those wlnter blahs by taldng up a new actMty - perhaps photo-
graphy. or trying something adventurous Uke snowboarding. LocaJ parks
prov1de the place for wlnter recreational actMUes whlle llbrartes and
community educaUon classes offer an abundance of programs to keep
you inside on those cold wlnter nights.

lfyou want to get some good exercise and catch some great scenery
while you're at It. tJycross-counby sldlng. Try the sport at Maybwy State
Park inNorthv11le.ln Novt, Ella Mae Power Park. 45175 W.Ten Mile Road.
and Lakeshore Park, located on Walled lake, are good places to by. There
Is an wunarked course at Lakeshore Park while the jogglng course Is
used for the cross-counby skiing trall at Ella Mae Power Park.

lfyou don't mind traveling a little bit. Kensington Metropark. near M.I1.
ford, provides one of the most popular wlnter playgrounds In southeast
M1chlgan.

There are 15 miles of groomed tralls. for both skate and !rnd1Uonal type
cross-country sldlng. The trails CCNerall types ofterraln starting from the
Ski Tourtng ~ter (Golf Starter BuJldJng).

Sldlng Is permitted on the golf course, where the open space makes It
appealing for the novice sider of all ages.

For th06e who don't own their own cross-country skfs, Kensington of·
fers complete rental sen1ce. A CI'05S-eountry ski map Is available upon
request

Don't know how to cross-country ski? Classes for both adults and
chlldren are offered through NcN1Community EducaUon. Learn the bas-
Ics of diagonal stride, uphill and downh.l1l techniques, turning and
stopping.
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PholOS by BRYAN MITCHEll

Stacey lynch and Allan Maclennan enjoy the snow whIle skiing at MaybUry State Park In Northville Township, Maybury does
offer rentals for those skiers who don't have their own eqUipment,

IVolunteer J

Bergum finds enjoyment
through volunteer work

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

needed an opportunity to meet
others."

By September she has spurred
tough mtcrcst L, local soctallh:tMty
to have pu t several things Into acUon.

1. A monthly coffee hour from 8 to
lOin the momingwith each Iloor tak-
~nga turn In being In charge.

2. A crafts class one momlng a
month with an outsider conducung
It

3. Entertalnment. One Urne they I
had theSlxth Cate Cloggers, a senior
group, some of whom live at Allen
Terrace.

4, A seasonal fashion show pu ton
by one resIdent who sells clothes.

Also because of Bergum's urging,
she said, people have been playtng
cards In the actMty room. and also
some have been ~tting to~lher for a
sing-along.

"Someone needed to do it . to acU-
vate people." she saki.

And that's just another phase of
Barbara Bergum's volWlteertng. And
speaking personally again. she said,
"It's the thing that keeps me goLng.-

"Voluntfet1..I'.g keeps ~ go!."i:."
saki Barbara Bergum. who Is presi·
dent of the Macomb-oakland Reg-
Ional Center, a state agency for the
developmentally disabled.

But closer to Where she has been
lMng for sIX years • Allen Terrace -
Barbara Ben!um Is another oresl-
dent. She heads the Resident
Council.

She presides over the monthly
meetings of the eIght -member board
plus a representa uve from each of the
four Iloors, and also she presides OYer
the general meetings, which are held
every three months.

The purpose of the council. ac·
cording to Its by-laws, Is -to serve as a
\lehJcJe for residents to exercise their
rights and protect their Interests."

Her term of Office started In Janu-
ary. but flllJng the presidency wasn't
enough Corher. She started encour-
aging more actMty and socialiZing.

I'«lple are aIrald to do something
new, she said. "and the new ones. Barbara Bergum

..~ .....

Mathew Hannah, above. streaks across the Ice on Mill Pond
In Northville. Rachesl Winkler of Walled Lake. below. enjoys
sledding In HInes Park.

.~- --SUPER BOWl-COP~-·

Do you cOll$lder watching the Super Bowl a sentence of death by
boredom? Does II confuse you that Montana, once in san Fran.
CISCO, is now in Kansas City?

If you prerer to take a bme out when others are tuning in to the Super
Bov.1, v.hat IS It that you like to do?

Do you cOIlSIder this your chance to get that great parking space at the
mall wilde everyone else is glued 10 the lube?

Maybe you have a tracMicn YC'J follow al thIS time every year.
leI us knOw how you cope WIth football fever when yoo aren't a cheer.

leader of the sport Itself,

Howl Cope _

Name
Address _

Daytime Phone number _

send or drop off replies to Super Bowl Cope, The NorthvIne
RecordINovi Ne'NS,104 W. Main St.. NOfltMlle. MI48167.

,
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Iin OUr Town ] .

Annual Northville reunion planned in Florida
It's that ume agaln.
Come and meet your old nef&hbors. classmates and and renew old

friendshfps at the annual Northv1lle reunkln in florida. A buffet luncheon ",,111
be served at the HoUday Inn. 6525 U.S. 27 North inSebring. F1a.. on Feb. 18.
Soda1 hour ~ at 11 am and lunch w1ll be served at noon. The cost Is
$12.50 per person.

Organtzers for this yeats fest are Douglas Slessor or Fort Myers. F\a..
and Connie Burgess Wahlberg of Jensen Beach. F1a.

For thoee who still Uve in NorthvIlle or the sU1TOW1dJng area, consider
this an open IrMtatJon tojoin the group. Ablockof rooms w>e been reserved
fOrthe mmJon. and aspeda1 d1soount Is ava1lahle (or Feb. 17 and 18. Reser·
vallons must be conflrmed no later than Feb. 4 for the d1scounL can
1-800-654-7235 for accommodations.

To make advance luncheon reaenatkJns la musU. addJUons to the ma1l.Ing
IJstor for further Information. contact one Sessor at (813) 482-2865 or Wahl·
berg at (407) 334-3715.

wt year. 13 "Northvtllltea- and Mends attended the reunion.

Scholar&/Up applications

Community Federal Credit Unlon wm offer three scholarships inhonor
or Aymouth·s illustrious conmmnlty Seader Margaret Du.nnlng.

1be~tDunn1ngScholaBh1pwasestab11shed in 1989 to acknow-
ledge Dunn1ng's 23 yau"S ofvolWlter acn10e as a member of the Credit Un-
iOn's Board or Directors. sen1ng 19 oC thoee years as prcsfdenL The scholar·
sbJps were cnated to benefit students preparing tIJ enter business. voca-
Uonal finandaI or technkal industries.

The 6th annualschoJarshfpS wm be awarded inthe spring. They w1ll in-
clude one $1.000 scholarship and two $500 scholarships. The deadline for
submittIng appUcaUons is March 1.

Those applying must meet the [ollow1ng guidelines:
1. Be or become a member of CommunIty Federal Credft UnIon. !Per-

sons ellg1ble for membersh1p include any person lMng or working withln
Community Federal's charter area - P.Iymouth. Canton and Northville; any
person who has a re1aUve. through blood or marriage. who is a member: or
any person currently 1Mng in the same residence with a person who 15 a
member.)

2. Be enrolled or antldpatIng enrollment in bustness. finandaI or
industrial/skilled trade ~. include anUdpated date of program
compleUon.

3. Outllne~. asplraUOns. college and career plans on the 00ck of the

appUcation or on a separate page (250-500 words).
4, Be between the ages of 17 and 20 upon the appUcaUon deadline date.
5. Be attendJng or have graduated fromanaccr~d1ted hlgh school ~

provide transcripts [or the current and previous school years.
6. Provide WJ1tten uconunendaUons from three present or [onner in-

structors (dated Within the last three months).
7. ProvIde a hIstory of work experlence, including periods of employ_

ment. duues. eamJngs and performance awards or ra-ogn.IUon by employer.
8. Outll.1ne commun1ty and/or extracun1cu1ar 1nYoIvement.
9. Specify flnandal need.
Applicants may be female or male. AppUcallons may be obtaIned by

eendJng a self·addres$ed, stamped envelope to the Margaret Dunning SCho-
Jarshlp Commfttee. Community Federal CnrlIt UnIon. 500 S. Harvey. P.O.
Bolt 9050. Plymouth, MI48170·9050. Completed applicatons are due March
1 to the same address.

For further fnfonnaUon. call 453-1200, or s top by any Community Fed.
era) office. The Northville office Is located on 400 E. MaIn St.

Showy auto display

The InternaUOnal Auto ShoIV that wrapped up at Cobo Arena last week
had a local connection. Northv1l1eresIdents Dave Dekker. Steve Hough and
Don Fee of Exhfbit Works helped deslgn the display Ford Motor Co. and
Uncoln-Memuy used to shaw off their shiny entries in the new car market at
the Auto Show.

·Itwas kind ora high-tech approach.· Dekker said of the display. ·Ithad
a strong technology presence.-

Dekker said the displays last about four years before they ha\'e to be
dismantled.

Also on ~ display teamW'Cre ExhIbit Words ollldals Jeff Paterson and
Pat Dunne.

, I

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Xi9~el~-mJ
(bet'h:l fhl oIA.'I'l&'1Ca Bon< 011PortIoc TrQlIlQ)

Wed IOooom wcmensElit>e S'udy
s..rday SChooI9"A.5 am

1100 am Mor-ohCl WCOhb
t#JWi ...voklt>e AIWfj=ne

ST" .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GIl Rood 3 bIoda s- or GrClld Rv&r
3 bIoda W of fo-nng'oo Rood

....onhr> at 83:l a llOOom ~
OuCh SChod 94:J am

Pos'"" ~ Fe:< 6 Dane! COve
41«lM4

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH"

E.L.C.A.
~700 W 10 M:le eN or ~
Sot 53:l pm.!<.n. 8 JO a IO:~ am

OVCh SChool at 9"3:l ern
Cuen O"\c$ 477-6296

Pos:or Thomas A.. SCtlerQ'll

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9Mea",~00l<
w.seot'Isrl Ev tU'f'>er<rl So;nod

&r>oav Worn;:> 8 0'Tl a 10-JO ern
Dooid A. Gr\rlcrne.er. Pastor - 349il565

9" 15 ern SU"dov Sd'lOd a iltlIe 00s1
....ed 1pm-LerrM Vesper Ser\llCe

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

...... -_.. 7101hc1;er'.~9~· -,~~
....'EfKEM) lITlJQGlES
So'udaY. MXJ pm

&r>oav.7.JO 9. 11 o.rn a 123:l pm
OVChJ.0:9.2621.SChooI ~9-3610

ReC~ous EOJcoroOt'l J.o:9.2S59

FWoST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
110::1W A...., A:t>or r,ol
P,mwl'\ Moc:t1Qa'l

&r>oav ....0t1l"1P. 10 JO ern
s..rday SctlOOI1Q-3:l an

....<X:heSdOy ~ 73:l pm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hols:9d Rood at 11 M:(I
Famhg'OO HI!s. Pdd'iQon

S8<YtC$se-,. S<.ndoy at 1Ct JO a m
J>Jsc Fh1 Clld!hid So.rdcv at 700 P m

&roday Sc:hooI9" IS o.rn
~ 0Css - ruesooy • 73:l p.m.

Sor-Q ~ • LOS:s..nday or mon"'1 - 700 p m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgl& ern Sree'S_ Nor1l'MIIe
T ~Pos:or

L IC'rne ~e Pas!or
OVCh 349-31 4:J Sd>ooI349-31~

Su'>Ooy WonNp S 3:l a In & Il<x) am
~~~~~~om

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~1144 .8 ...... a loI'llloodo

Dr Oo..QbI~~~~M~
$<smler ~ \\IorII'ltl w.t::e 815 a Ie Of">

So.rdov SC/"ool9 0'"1. ~~
11an. ~3Idg:xle

"'EADOWBROOK
COHG'iEGATIOHAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH.SBC

2~ S:M Rd (be:''''ea'l9-10 /,lJe)
BbIe S"vOy Fa f.J J..g:s ~ 45 a.m.

\I,:1t,p SEr.'CE!S at 11 a.m. &. 6 p.m.. 'tied. 7 p.m.
K8Y~ S"e-.~. KFa. 3S-5M5

J.J 58'0'1:6 r 'e';)'e'oo fa toe oed.

• I

· ,
WARD EVANGELICAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1r.J:1J~"" 1.M:>nooC211!lO

FAITH COMMUNITY
Pri£SB"r.£RiAH CHURCH

LUtf. " ;: Vk4 Y.JI PoOl ~
n-~ ~<;;IP~"l'd

:-ua::.J MQrOQ<)rA"Pct'OI

• C".:.~~ePas!or
'" orroo 6 Ov Ch SCt\Od 9 6 ;O.l) tl '"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N 'oW'<l ~ 1020
~ Sl8()I"«I Spa'a Po~or

S<.rdcJfW~ SJOom.llom 66JOp.rn
Wed Prc:r,oer~ 700pm

8ol1 ~ 1pm. Ror>eer Gn 7 pm
!>o.r>ocr( Sd'>OoI 9 ~ a M

· !
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HomeTown

SUBMmeo PHOTO

Framed
Ellen Song, left, and Stacey Nield. treasurer and president of the
Northville High SChool Class of 1993, respectively, hold a re-
stored NHS Class of 1943 composite photo. The Class of 1993
donated $300 for the cleaning, computer enhancement, copy"
Ing and framIng of the photo whIch hangs outside the high
school auditorium.

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
~asy.AIl.cJ, your ....;.;

classified ad is FREE

Once you've pICked up your messages. you may
oeclde to contact wnomever you choose. Only then
do you make '(OUt Idenllty knovwn to those who've
responded to you.

Call today 10 place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426-5032; Brighton 3 '3-227·4436; Howell 5' 7-548-2570; Millord 313.685.
8705; Northville 313·348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-413J; or moil the coupon below.~-~---~----------------------~---------------------------------------,VOIC8 Mailbox -....... .. -.. .. . . _ ...• $...EB.E.E.. Plea~ P'''~dUlly. or.al:t\araClal pal $p&ca \nc;\ude pureluallOn a'>d $p4Icas

Fllst 5 lines of pnnt ad - ". $...EB.E.E.. I I I! I I I I I I I
AddltlOrlallsnes _x $1 50 each x 4 weeks -....... -_... $ -- I I I I I I I I I !
SUblotal _ _ _ _. $ __

I ! I I I I I I! I
Tht b'\olrIlI"I9l!\101rT1a:Jon 1$ ~e~ conl>6enllal We cannol accepl ~r ad lr,trot"t rL I I I I J I I I I INarTle _

Address I I I ) I I I) I I
Crty StaI9 ZIP I I I I J I I I I
Phone(dayllme) (evenng) I I I I I I I I I I

~1I to: Hometown N''NIPI~'" CI,ulflld Dep,rtmI .1, P.O.Sox 25 I. South yon. MI4S' 18L ~

You must be 18 years 01 age 01 older to use thIS seMCe One pe rson cartlOl place an ad lor anolher petson AcIs CXII'IIa~ obscene Of sexualy exphot laf9JagG WIll be reteCled
Ths po,bhcabOn f8S8l\I8$ the rttJ'J. to edit Ot refus.e atI'I ad and aswt\6S no Mbdlt'llor the oontent c/., or respon$& 10any ad or message

1.Write your ad

Well assign you a voice mailbox whlch W1II appear
III YCXJ'ad. Your ad Will run fOt 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave !hell' name and number for you.
~ ~ 'eS~!.!9 c!'..!!ged S1.~9~ :-:-~~~~
(Irs put nght on the monthly phone M.)

.
I,
I

an sa p

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive. 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
"67898

SWF. health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractIVe. 5'6". 130 Ibs. "45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overvveighl. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. v45632

Record your own 2 ITlInule VOICe greeting, at no
charge, lor people to lISten to. You do NOT leave
your name or nUmber at ttlLS 1ll"M

5.You listen to them

Those rnlerested III your ad Will be able 10 get
your VOICe maIlbox number from the ad.

6.You get together

I

I~.." ..
You call in and IlSlen to any messages leflln your
ii~~X. n-~ "", wS, )'Vu $1.49 p.;i ii••rul,; Nu
one else Win be able to hear your messages.

I I
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~Winchester student takes artist of the month title
KaUe McBride Is this month's" Ar-

Ust of the Month" for Northville
Public Schools.

Katie constructed a VIctorian
house (or her art class at Winchester
ElernentaJy.

Last September. In conjuncuon
wlth Northville's Vlclorlan FesUval.
aU third grade art classes at
Winchester Elementary ~an a unit
on Vlctorian architecture.

Students \1eWed sUdes of VIclor·
.tan homes In Northville and learned
to label the parts of the homes whlch

gave them thetr special character. A
perfect opportunity to use the Victor·
ian house vocabu1aJy was presented
when all third graders. dressed In
Viclorian garb, were taken on walk·
Ing lours of the town's older homes
dUring the fesUval.

Returning 00 art classes the (ollow-
Ing week. students drew various
styles of Victorian houses and
planned the houses they would con-
struct from boxes and paper mache.
Many small boxes were required but
somehow enough were found and

taped together 00 form houses wtth
roofs. gables. porches and widow's
walks.

The real fun began when paper
mache strips of torn newsprint trans-
formed the boxes Inlo houses. Deep
colors were used 00 paint the houses
and trlms of paper dollies and cut·
out paper were added.

Northville prO'r1des a perfect back·
ground for students to cxpet1enCe
midwest Vlclorlan architecture at lis
best
Submitted by lucia Danes. art
teacher.

t In uniform
MarIne Pvt. MICHAEL MITCH·

ELL and Marine Pvt. AI.l..&N C.
CUTCHINS recently completed reo
au1t tralnlng. Pvt. Mitchell 15the son
of Thomas V. and DIane Mitchell of
Northville. Pvt. Cutchins Is the son of
Richard E. Cutchins, also o(
Northville.

DurIng the training cycle wlth Re-
cruit Tra.In1ng Regiment.. Marine
Corps Recruit Depot. Pants Island.
S.C .•m:ru1ts are taught the basics of
battlefield swvtYal. and Introduced
to typical milltaIy daily routine and
personal professional standards.

All recruits parUdpale In an acl1ve
physical condltJonlng program and

- gain prolldeocy In a variety of mill-
tary s1dl1s. 1ncludlng first aid. rtne
marksmanship and close-order dr1ll.
Teamwork and self-disdp1lne are
emphasized throughout the cycle.

Both Cutchins and MItchell are
1993 graduates of Northville High
School and Jofned the Marine Corps
In June 1993.

Navy Petty Officer 3m Class GREG
A. BLl'I'Z, a 1983 graduate of North-
ville High SChool recently reported
(or duty at Naval Computer and Tele-
communicallons Area Master Sta-
lion. Wahiawa. Hawall. He joined the
Navy In September 1987.

JUUET Eo GAUSS. daughter of
Margaret E. Vogel of Allen Park and
Edward A. H. Gauss ofNortbv1lle, en-
Usted In the AIr Force's Delayed En-
listment Program Dee. 2.

Gauss. a 1993 graduate of Melvln·
dale HIgh SChool, Is scheduled for en-
listment In the Regular AIr Force on
April 29. according 00 StalfSc:rgeant

Roy KIng. AIr Force recruiter. Upon
graduaUon from the AIr Force's slx-
week basic training course In san
Antonio, Texas. she 15 scheduled to
recclve teclm!cal traIn1ngas an intel-
ligence operatlons apprentice.

She will earn aedlls toward an as-
sociate degree In appUed sciences
through the Community College of
the AIr Force whlle attending basic
and technJcal tra1nlng schools.

Navy A1Iman Apprentlce WAYNE
M. MAGNAN, son ofGwenJ. Magnan
of Northville, recently returned from
a slx·month Western Pacific. Ind1an
OCean and PersIan Gulf deployment
wlth FIghter Squadron 213. Moffit
Field. Calif .. embarked aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Abraham
Uncoln.

Magnan's squadron. the other
squadrons of carner A1rwlng Eleven
and USS Abraham Uncoln. sup-
ported OperaUon Southern Watch.
enforcing the U.N. sanctioned "no-
fly" zone over southern Iraq. Later.
President Clinton ordered those un-
its to the coast ofSomaUa Insupport
of United Nations efforts In that
country and the associated U.S. hu-
manitarian missIon known as Oper-
aUon Continue Hope.

DurIng the deployment. Magnan
v1slted Hong Kong; the United Arab
Emirates; Perth. AustraUa. and Pearl
Harbor. Hawall. While In Hawan. the
USS Abraham I1ncoln and Its em-
barked units particIpated In several
events conunemoraUng Pearl Harlxlr
Day and embarked CNeT: 700 frlends
and f'amlly members of the crew (or
the cruise back 00 Alameda.

Magnan's squadron flies the F-14

Tomcat air superiority fighter whlch
can attack and destroy multiple air·
borne targets.

ThIs deployment exempUfled the
new Navy and MarIne Corps strategf
enUtled -. .. From the sea; In
whlch. on short notice. U.S. (orces
are poised 00 respond to crises In dis-
tant lands. from the sea.

The 1989 graduate of Whitman
Centre High SChool ofUvonla,jolned
the Navy In May 1992,

MATl'HEW J. MILLAR. son of
Nancy and Robert Fauteck of North-
ville. enlisted in the United States
Amrj (or a (our-year tour of duty as
an avlatlon operauons speda1lst He
was scheduled 00 report Cor acUve
duty Jan. 18 and Is slated to recefve
bask: training at Fort Knox. Ky.• and
acivanc«l traln1ng at Fort Rucker.
Ala.

Marine Pvt. JUSTIN W. ROBIN-
SON. son of Cher 1.. Lopiccolo of
Northville recently completed recruit
tra1n1ng.

DurIng the t.raInIng cycle with Re·
crult Traln1ng Regiment. Marine
Corps Recruit Depot. Parrts Island.
S.C., Robinson was taught the basics
of battlefield survival. and intro-
duced to typical milltaJy dally routine
and peI'!lonal and professional
standards.

He parUdpated In an act.lve physi-
cal conditioning program and gained
profidency In a variety of mlUtaIy
skills Including first aid. rille marks-
manshlp and close-order drill.Team-
work and sclf-disdpUne are empha·
sized throughout the cycle.

Pvt. Robinson Is a 1993 graduate
of South Lyon High School.

-,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the stOry is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.

----------------------------1
r ID1}eNnrtquillt i!letnrb

Subscribe Now $26
For Only In CountyName _

Address
Clty/statelZlp
Phone _

Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, MI48844
L ~~~~~~n~~r$26~~~nwonlV------~

CALLUS!
349·1',700

" '

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

wqt Nnrtquillt itcnrb

Katfe McBride has been selected as the January Artist of the Month for Northville Public Schools.
She Is a student at Winchester Elementary in Northville Township.

OUR
FAMOUS
SEMIANNUALS' ;'1

JUST GOT BETTER

NOW SAVE
50·60~

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES
In:ermecllale markoo ...ns ma-i have been ta~en

Come in now, and save even more

on our collection of fall and winter classic clothing

and accessories in misses and petite sizes,

But hurry, quantities are limited.

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday. January 20 until 9 p m.
OUrmall locations will keep Neular hours.

Ann Arbor, 514 East Washington Street. Tel. 994-8686
Gros.a PoInt.. 17015 Kercheval Street. Tel. 884·5595 • Livonia. laurel Park Place. Tel. 462·9420

SOmerset Collection Talbots and Talbots Petites. Troy. Tel. 649-9300
'tWelve Oab Mall. Novi. Tel. 349-6500

And visit TalboU Kids for .reet savl".. on fall and winter clothlna
to, boys and .Irl .. sizes 4-14-

Talbota Kids lit SOm.rsllt Collection
(next to TalbOts and TalbOts Petites) Tel. 649·9310

You'll also enjoy .rsat savl".. at our Talbota Intimate. sto,.
lit Somerset Collection (street level. below Talbots).

,
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Emma Kelly Kalllin Nelson

JOn campus
COUZltN J. WJ.EY. of North·

v1Ue. and DEBRA LYMf FINCHER,
0( NOY1. have made the Detroit Col-
lege of Business deans' llst for the
Fall 1993 Quarter. To qualify for the
deans' Ust, students must achieve a
3.50 or better grade point a~ la
grade average of B·plU5 or better) at
the end of a quarter.

Case Western Reserve Untvera1ty
has awarded scholarshfps to two
area students.

PARAQ J. PARIKH. of Northv111e.
recefved the Pres1dent's SCholarsh1p.
Recipfents of the Presldent'a SCholar·
shtp. the highest award. recelved
$11,000.

DAVID J. KARQUAJlM'. 0( NcM.
rece:lved the Provoera SCholarahfp.
Provost's Scholarahfp recipients re-
cetved $7.250.

Freshmen are awarded scholar·
ah1ps based on high llChooi c1aaa
rank and college ext.rance exam
l!lCOl"eS.

29480 10 Mlle· Just W. of Mlddlebelt • Farmington Hills· 810-477-7333

Sfarts
Sign Up Today Class IDay ....!!!!!!- ~

Jon 24th Mon/Wed 6·10 pm 3 weeks
Feb 21st Mon/Ned 6·10 pm 3 weeks
\IIo'eh 14th MonMed 6·10 pm 3 weeks
Feb 215t Monday 6·10 pm 6 weeks
Feb 23rd Wednesday 6·10 pm 6 weeks
Feb 3rd Thursday 7·11 pm 6 weeks"
March 10!h Thursday 615·1015 pm 6 weeks

1J4 VACAnON SPECIAL
Toke your own mask, fll\S &. snorkel
Packages Starting From .. s69.95: I

, I ....,; DIVE SHOP Your Store For Underwater Adventure

, I

, I

.,,'-'took
elUM' lIiadllit QualIty •

Pattern 78x84 85x84 l03x84
~
p....e. 3488 4588 5488

, I

~ 5888 6888 7888~--...r..~~~"'1
~~;:; 6888 7488 sass -.::;;::.:~~v---:
0>cmeI Fa'>e(,

,,~% 7988

BUSINESS OWNERS .
Always be ahead of your competition!----

,-2.
fl,~m~.!
. \~

Reach ~ new select m.arket before your competitor does by
, being the r,rst to Introduce your business through

Gettll\9 To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--= ----;ci£t"-'NG:.. TO KNOW.=,.5fl:-;;::::--- ::J ~ for Sponsorship deLi III. call
v.n CCt 1.'0(; IJ[WCCNi>lSMlO:::NND( 1·800·255-4859

month at the HeM eM: Center. For
more Inf'ormauon. c::aU Huah Craw·
ford, 349-l5079.

You can eYen take a photography
c1UI olfered ~ the HOYI Com·
munlty EducaUon. Photography
buies; deaIgned for the new 35mm
owner: Advanced Photography and
Pbotography AdYentures are offered
to adultl.

If the Sdea oCgeum, outak1e in the
winter aJr doesn't warm you up.

maybe you wouldbebetternndingan
actMty that ~ you bul)' inside.

Become an amateur radJo nov1ce.
leammoreaboutcomputera. take up
two·stepping or train your dog
through commun1ty educaUon clas·
ses.1n NovI. call the community edu·
cation oJ!loe at 344-8330, ext. 13.

Northvl11e achool dlalrlct reaklenlll
can ca1l344·8447 for more Informa·
Uon about enrlclunent classes.

II all elae fails and you Just can·t
take the ~d wlnterW1ild wb1pplngat
your heels anynmore. maybe you
should Just head south.

HeM Parka and RcaeaUon olfers
two fam11y tt1pe. 1ncludlng ~
DIsneY World ~ Feb. 2·9 and
Aprtl 1·8 and a IOU them Caribbean
cruise Feb. 19-26.

lfyou're a mld·11fewoman andyou
want to tnM:l without 1eav1ng the
dly. s~ up for a tropical getaway
slated for March 27. A .eru18e.
aboard the ·S.S. PrCN1denoe Park"
will be led by Us CUrtia HIggs. amem·
bet' of the Ame11can AssocIation (or
Therapeutic Humor.

Northville Parks and Recreation
offers simlllar programs. Call

349-0203 ror more lnfonnaUon.
lIyou've tried to enjoy wlnter and

Just can't eeem to get with the prog.
ram. don't despair, Take a class In
golt club repair.

EYmlIyou there'uUll snow on the
ground. you can get one step closer to
the golf course by enrolllng ina golf
club repeJr and ~Iy class of·
fered through Nov1 Conununlty £duo
cation. lam to refln1sh. reahaftand
rqp1p clubs so when warm weather
does make It.a way back to aoutheast.
ern Michigan. you'll have more power
for the COUJlIe.

Michelle Ryln pull. her IOn lach beck up the lleddlng hili. PholO by BRYAN MITCHaL

cJl-auE !JOU

f".(JE7.had thE notion to

j.et 7.0manCE in motion ,
thEn a c[aj.j.i!iEd ad' j.

Call today to
place your

FREE ad!

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032;Brighton 313-227-4436' H .
313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022' South Lyon 313.437_4133~weJl51?-548-2570;Milfordr- - - - - - _- - _- - -= - _ _ _ __ ' or mall the coupon below.
I Voice Mailbox ---------------..,
I
. .' .:.......................... $ FREE I Please prml clearly, one characler per space 100 do "
Flrs~? hne~ of pnnt ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ FREE I II II II II I II II I I ,U pUl"(;luallOO and spaces.

IAdditIOnal hnes _x $1.50 p.~ch x 4 weeks $ ---!.-!..-LLL.L I I I I I I
ISublotal ..•••. , ...•. ,................... $ I
IThe fo/lOoMng inlocmabon 1$ completely conhdenhat We cannot accepl your ad W1lhou111 I
I Name I
I I
IAddress I
I City State Zip IIPhone(daytime) evening I
L ~;!.!c:.f!..0~t;!,~~.!.~e!E.e;:'.f!:.s!.f!!:~ ~~:!.n::'!!:!:2:!!.oX 251, South Lyon, M/48178 I

You fTlU$l be 18 years 01ege or older 10use lhis ~,One per$Ol'l cannol place an lid lor ano!her son Ads coN7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..J
Thcs pub/Jc8hOrl reserves !he right 10 edot Of (efuw Ill'OJ ad and assumes no ~y IOf the CQC'llent ~ obscene or sexuaDy expllCc language .......1be r8le<:lcd...., Of re~ 10 arrj ad Of message

'.

\
I II_~_ - - - - - - - _~ - - 1'-- -
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Left to right, Greg Zellen, Jack Glllary and Pete Condit are starring In the Novl Players' production of Orphans.

! Novi Players to begin season Friday
; By MICHELLE HARRISON

; t Staff WrilSt'
~~~.
~I, . The NOY1Players are gear1ng up for

their first perfonnance of the year
and the audience is in for a treat. ac-

• • cord!r.g to d!."eCtcr CenC' ..it".'C Ten"'j.
Orphans. written by Lyle Kessler.

will be performed at 8 p.m. Friday.
Jan. 21, and saturday. Jan. 22. and
at 2 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 23.

"'Theplay was done in 1987 inDe-
troit (by the UniversJty of Detroit
Mercy theater company) and It was

judged the beat play done for the
year: said Teny. who is also presI-
dent of the NOYiPiayers.

The play is about a good-natured
gangster, played by Greg Zel1en. who
Is kidnapped by two orphaned young
men. Pete Condit and Jack QI1laIy
play the orphans.

The three are the onlyperfonners.
Bu t the small cast wasn't the reason
why the play was easy to direct. ac-
cording to Teny.

-. . . Because these are three great
guys. they're exceptionally good. - she

sald.
GU1aJy has setved as the Navt Play-

ers' Ught manager for the past two
years wh11eCondit has been a mem-
ber of the Aayers for several years.
He perfonned In Caban!t at the Navt
CMc Center several years ago.

Zellen has a lot of acting expert-
ence under his belt. perfonn1ng in
shows from DetroIt to Ann Arbor as
well as starring in some Industrial
fihns. Teny said.

The performance 'W1ll have a shor-
ter run than past Nov1Players shows

due to the acting group's move to the
Ctvfc Center from the Expo Center.

"it·s an excepUonally interesting
story: Teny said. "It's vet)1well writ-
ten. That's what makes It a joy (to
dlrect)."

TIckets are ava.llable at the Navt
Clv1c Center on Ten M1le Road. or
through the Nav1 Chamber of Com-
merce. located In the NOY1Expo £en.
ter. 43700 Expo center Dr1ve.j'ur.
chased in advance. Uckets are $5for
adults and $4 (or senlors and ch1ld-
ren. TIckets are $6 at the door.

IEntertainment Listings
Submit items'/or the entertainment

l1stirYJs toThe Northville Record. 104
\Y. Mafn, NortJw(lle. M148167: orfax
to 34~1050.

ISpecial Events
AUDmONS: O.fJThe Walland Ge-

nitti's UttIe Theatre 3re holding open
audit1onsJan. 25and 26 from 7 to 10
p.rn. at Gen1tt1'sUttleTheatre. 112 E.
Main St. NortlJ\.llle.

The spring shaw needs male and
female actors. Bring a monologue
and musk. An accompan!st will be
provided.

Fe:.- lnformaUon. call 380-9999.

S1'MPHONY CONCERT: The Ply-
mouth Syphmony will begf.n Its 48th
concert season with a chamber con-
cert featuring viol1n1st Christian
Hebel and the Ftymouth Symphony
Musldan.!l.

Hebei IS tne symphony's youth ar-
tist winner.

The concert will be held at 8p.m.
Fl1day. Jan. 28 at the NavI CMcCen-
ter. 45175 Ten M1le Road. NoYt. and
saturday.Jan. 29. at Pfymouth FIrst
Presbyterian Church. 701 W.
Church St. Plymouth.

T1ckets are $6 fe:.-adults. $5 for se-
niors and $3 for students In Jdnder-
garten through 12th grades. To
charge tickets, call 451-2112.

TIckets are also avaUable throuR,h
the NOY1Parks and Recreation and
Navt Community EducaUon offices.
Gitfiddler Music and the Bookstall on
the Main in Northvt1Ie.

Spedal features of the concert.
which is sponsoml by the Novt Chic
Center, are a 10·harp ensemble, alp
horn ensemble. flute choir. piano
solo and other ensembles featllJ1n8
the cdlo. clarfnet. classIcal guitar,
fiute, harp. violin and Viola.

PBRPOJUl~R'~ 8HI)WC_~E:
The NavI Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Performances will be in the at·
rium oI'the Novi CMc Center prior to
adccted dty council meetJngs. On
occasion, performances may be
taped by Metravlslon and cablecast
lo residents.

MusJdans. actors. poets, dancers.
etc. are Invtted to submit an appl1ca·
lion form and audlUOn tape, If avail-
able. to the NOYt Ar1s CoWldl.

For further lnfonnation, contact
the arts coWlClI. 34 7 ()4()().

POET BtJNT ON: DistlngU1Shed
poet Herb Scott 'W1ll judge the 11th
annual-Poet Hunt.- a poetIy compet-
ltlon sponsored by Schoolcraft Col·
1~~ and 1?'..e .a.!at:Cullt"1 l1teras-j
magazine.

The compeUUon Is open to all MI-
chigan residents. IndMduals may
submlt up to five previously unpub-
llshed. 0I1glna1 poems of 50 lines or
less. Entrtes should be typewrttt.en.
Names and addresses cannot appear
on the manuscripts, but should be
placed. along with a daytime phone
nwnber, on 3- by 5·1nch index canis.

There Is an entrance fee of$1 per
poem, payable by check or IlXlney or-
der to The Mcu:Gulfin. Entries must
be recelvtd by Feb. 1: Mall to "Poet
Hunt.· UberaI Arts Bulldtng. School·
craft College. 18600 Haggerty Road.
UvonIa. 48152. Entrles w1ll not be
returned.

Prizes Include $100 for first place.
$50 for second place and $25 for
thlrd place. Three honorable men·
tk;r.a will alsu be ilWanied. Tne S!X
wtnnIng poems will be publ1shed in
the fall 1994 issue of The MacGuJ1lrL

Scott will announce the winners of
the poetIy competition at hIs reading
at 8 p.rn. Monday, March 21, in the
Waterman Campus Center. The top
stx poets w1ll be Invtted to read their
poetry at the college at 7 p.m. Mon·
day. April 11.

For more Information. con tact Art
Undenberg at Schoolctaft College.
462-4400. ext.. 5292 or 5327.

ITheater
NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The

Northvtlle Players v,1ll perform The
Man Who came to lXnnerduring the
first two weekends in March.

Barb Underwood of the B~-
ham Wlage Players will direct the
winter producUon. The show wt11 be
performed at the AmeriCan Legton
Hallin NorJr.~.

For tnfonnatJon. call 349·1205 af-
ter 5 p.m.

HOllE SWEET HOllE: A dinner
theater program will continue With a
performance Saturday. Jan. 29. at 7
p.rn. at the 1920s-aa NavI manslon
whkh now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder mys.
tesy and a tenderloin and salmon
dinner are $25.95 per perlIOn.

I>InerS are gJYen clues - and
someUrnes speak1ng roles In the ac-
tion - to help them llgure out who

dunnit Prizes are given out to the
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with shows at 8 p.rn. to-
night and Jan. 27.

For lnformaUon and reservaUons.
call 347-0095.

GENJTTI'S: Genitti's HoIe·In-The-
Wall Restaurant has two producuon
companIes perfonntng dUferent Mur-
der Mystety Dinner Theaters tNery
Frlday e-.'en1ng at 7:30 p.m. Rtserva·
Uons are required. Spedal perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Theater are avaIlable.

As the crtme unfolds during the
perfonnance. the guests by to dis·
CCNer who commuted the murder.
Audience members are asked to per-
fonn roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

Genitti's "Hole-m-the-Wall° re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northvtlle at 108 E. Main S1.Just cas t
of Center Street

The Murder Myslety D1nnerThea-
ter with the seven-course dinner is
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
ror reservaUons. Group rates
avanable.

IMusic
CAlFE BRAVO: On Fridays from

8 p.rn. to 10:30 p.rn. and saturdays
fi-om 7 to 9 p.rn. classical guitarist
C3r0! Sm:illwood is continuing her
engagement at Cafre Bravo. Small-
'\\'00<1 also appears on Sundays from
1 to 3 p.rn.

Also each saturday, from 9 to 11
p.m.. a Jocal contemporary folk trio,
The Color Wheel. performs. The
group features Northville High
5chooi graduates Tony Sleven. Dave
Murray and Chris DatUllo.

On Sundays, from 3 to 6 p.m.. MI·
chael Fracassl anoears with hIs gut·
tar. stn.urunlng a variety ofblues and
ja2Z numbers. He also perfonns on
Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.rn.

The coffee house 13 In the Main-
Centre In downtown NortlMlle.

For lnfonnaUon. call 344-0220.

MR. 8'8 FARK: Mr. D's Farm. on
Novt Road north orren M11e. presents
l1Ye muMc aU week with no cx:Hef

cbarge.

Sunday is a "StI1ngs 'N' Things
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to mldnlght every
week. Loca1 artists get together for
impromptu jamS.

Music startsat9 p.rn. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI BILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Navt HUton. 15 open 1\iesday
through saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30
am. Uve enterta1nInent is from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 am.

For informaUon call 349-4000.

RIFVLES: Fridays and saturdays
at 10 p.rn.. RIftles of Northvt1Ie be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Rlfiles is at 18130 Northvllle Road.
For tnfonnatlon. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It·s 1Ive enter-
t.a1nIneIlt on Frlday and saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1 am.
The music 15 Top 40.

1be hote1is at 27000 Sheraton
Drtve in NoYt. across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

For informaUon. call 348-5000.

STARTINO GATE: 1be Starting
Gate saloon offers Uve music f:VerY
Frlday and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 am.

The StartJ.ng Gate is located at 135
N. Center St.1n downtown Northville.

VIctOR'S: Where can you find an
acttve Ha.mmxld organ. great music
and good food? Answer: Vlcto(s of
Nov1.Call 349- 1438 ahead to find out
If JlO6talg1c Connie Mallett 'W1ll be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanunond. Mallett
charms her audJences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty" and
"Moonllgbt Serenade:

U'M'L.EART GALLERT: The UtUe
Art G~ at Geniurs samuel UtUe
Theater 1%1 dO'i\'11town Northville fea·
tures two shows a month.

M!chlgan fine artists who would
Uke to display thelr works are en-
courag«i to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The UtUe Art Ga1k1y Is at 112 E.
Main st.

)

• FREE
TRAVERSE ROD
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• FREE
IN·HOME

DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE .

MEASUREMENTS
• fREE

ESTIMATES
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AERO DRAPERIES
Tet-Ex Pbza. Southfield 25279 Telegraph (Just North of 10 Mile)

353-8000
Open Mon .• Tues .• Wed .• Thurs. & Sat 10 a.m. - (, p.m.; Fri. 10 a m. - 8 pm.

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

IPUT MY
HEART ON LINE FOR

YOU, VALENTINE
Our Vo'ce Mall HrtI'Ce allon you 10 record and reu/pe mfUClgn from

your touch lone phone. A/ter \IOU rrc:e'H your number and prfl/Qle
.ecurity ecxle, I/OUc:cn I'ffOni your FREE Inlroducl{OfI and /I,'m

to the ,nponl .. anytIme! The rul ,. tip 10 I/Ou! .,

I I

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea
313.426-5032: Brighton 313-227-4436: Howell

517-548-2570: Milford 313-685-8705; Northville
313-348-3022: No vi 313-348-3022: South Lyon

313-4374133. Mail the coupon below or fax it at
313437-9460.

rp;~y-;;;dhe-;; ib;fir;t'r;; ~7'a;; FREE:(S;c:pr~d;t-..,
Iequals approximately one five hne ad). Additionallinas 110.00 per rine.1
IUse additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment I

for any additional rinas. All ads musl be paid in ao::!vanc~. i
-.l.....L-J......1-J~..L...L.....L..I-J-.L..1-..1-1.~L.-J-.L...1.-l-l~"-- II
-.l.....L-J......1-J~..L...L.....L..I-J-.L..1-..1-1.~L.-J-.L...1....L-I~J- I

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Sin~le Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians
The following is kept confidential. We cannot publish your ad
without it. Please print clearly.
Name -----
Address _

City
Phone

____ State,----,Zip,----
(days), evenings,-----

~""Iomlb. HomeTown CONNECTION
L£./:!~~ E.ee!~.!!.ni.':;2:.!2!1.51..~~h ~Y,2.n.:..M.L4~~
This publication assumes no habillly 10( the content 01, and replies to, any
advertasement 0( recorded message and 10( clams made against !his publication
a5 a result thereof. The advertiser agrees 10 indemnify and hold this oobhca!lon
harrnlesS from an costs. expenses ~,ncWlng 8/lY attorney lees), IlabIlJlJes and
dama9GS resultIng Irom 0( C3usOO the pl.ibhcalJOn 0( recordlllg placed by the
advertaser 0( 8/ly reply to such an a ertlsement 8y using HOMETO'v'lN
CONNECTION, the adVertiser agrees 00110 leave their phone number, last name
or address In their volce greebng introductIon.

THE NAERtCAN LEGlON

75 Years of Community Service
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Duvall, H.arris
take lead roles
in 'Wrestling'

"Wrestllng Ernest HemIngway"
stars Robert Duvall and Richard Har-
ris in a drama about an incongruous
and revrcuding fiiendship betv.-een
tv.·o elderly and d!sslml1ar men.

set in a small to9on In F1orida. the
rJlO\ie looks at a poignant friendship

· between two retired men whose
lonellIY.ss propels them to O\-erlook
their differences. As they are lm1gor-
atcd and challenged hi the time they
spend together. they come to nev.·ln-
sIghts about themselves and the wo-
men who occupy vanous roles in

· their lives.
Walter (Duvall) and Frank (Hams)

were ne'\'eJ' meant to be fiiends.
In phllosophy. experience. even

naUonallty. they are polar opposiles.
All they have Inconunon Is a certa!n
age and the fact that fate has beached
them In the same quiet Fhr1da town.

Walter. a ctn:umspect retlred Cu-
ban barber. Is a dtgnifled and re-
served observer of life. Frank. a salty
Irish cx-sea captain. revels In. and
fights with. life e'\'erj stop of the way.
Frank has talked himself into and
out of more trouble than he can reo
member. Walter has spent his life Us·
tenIng. tJytng to dtscem how the
gentlemen want their hair cut.

The daredevil, oft-marr1ed Frank
salves his loneliness with the balm of
yesterday's conquests. including an
often·told tale about the time in his
youth that he wrestled Ernest
HeIt11ng9.-ay.

The predse bachelor Walter drifts
in a quiet routine that includes a shy
f11rtaUonwith the pretty young wait-
ress at the comer luncheonette.

But when their paths cross. the

need [or human contact presses
them to overlook the incongruity or
their differences. An unexpectedly
rich friendship blooms between them
when they meet In the local park one
afternoon. In the days that follow.
each man breathes new life Into the
other.

Walter. who knows too Uttle of the
opposite sex. shows Frank new con-
cepts. like old-world respect for 'iI.'O-
men. refined dining habits. love [or a
losing tittle league team. good groom-
Ing and responsibility.

Frank. who has experienced far
too many women In his day. intro-
duces Water to a more carefree e:xls.
tence. to salacious conversaUon. a
new form or transportation. to mo-
\1es. a world filled with women. the
de1Jghtful defiance o[ skinny dipping.
the spell o[ the sea.

As they Influence each other In
small and powerful ways. their Uves
are touched by three very different
women.

Helen (Shirley MacLa1nel Is an
apartment building manager ~ose
tough exterior masks compassion
and loneliness. Georgia [Piper
Laur1e) Is a coquettish senior who
copes with her own IsolaUon the only
way she knows how. And ElaIne
(Sandra Bullock) Is the pretty young
waitress who weaves a spell with
kindness.

When allis said and done. Walter
and Frank add Immense measure to
each other's llme on earth.

-Wrestling Ernest Hemingway" Is
an intimate insight into the profound
meaning o[ friendship. embracing
the need. the hurt. the d!scovefY. the

Shlr1ey MacLalne Is cast as the landlady In 'Wrestling Ernest
Hemingway'

'Pelican Brief:' Ttlis
film is for the birdsf

THE PEUCAN BRIEF
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

Maybe thts should be called "The
Garbage Br1~f: It Is a mess.

:. "The Pl:Ucan Blier stars a newly-
wedded JuIia Roberts who portrays a
iawsludent In Neworieans that does
research and finds a theory on the re-
cent assasslnaUon of tv.·o Supreme
Court members.

· When the theory. written In a
:~mall brief. reaches lhe FBI.
'Washington and then the president,
a whole tine of ugly thugs start chas-
ing Roberts. As the mcMe progresses.
Roberts turns to a Washington Her-
ald reporter. played by Denzel

· Washington. and tells him about
what has been happening.

He Is Immediately thrown Into the
conspiracy. In the end. the story gets
oUl and bad guys get iL Sound
simple? It Isn'L Half the llme. one
does not know who Is actually chas·
Ing Roberts. Is It the FBI. CIA or
terrorists?

ThIs movied Is a wannabe sus-
pense thriUer. The dnemalography Is
about the. best lhing In the mcMe.

I-,

REA D·-E~R

Ilft"I~
IIIVIIIi
R EVI ~:WS

Some good acUng. but even Washing·
lon can't save lhis one.

Ro~rts looks great but she Is too
sweet to be a hard·l106ed. future la-
wyer. The V10lence Is duU. the music
is poor and the suspense Is never In
existence. Reading the book before
mlght not even help this DJck.

"The Ptllcan Blier gets two stars
{based on a five·star scale with five
being the bestl.1l1s nota ten1ble mo-
V1e,bu t could have been done better.
Maybe Just read the book: It Is a lot
more suspenseful.

Robert Duvall and Richard Hams star as a paIr of retirees in Warner Bras,' 'Wrestling Ernest Hemingway'
headaches. fun. sacrifice and nOOU· rad to purchase a bed for his barren spoke eloquently and Intelligently. them. Friends fill each other's
Ity entwined In this d1fflcult and [un-new apartment. yet so humorously. about the power needs.-
damental bond. "The rncr.1e. the characters. were of friendship to heal the 10nel1ness "'In Wrestling Ernest HemIng-

The mavle sprang from the mind o[ there on the pages: saId WIzan. "You and IsolaUon we all feel: she said. way: Frank develops a touch o[ gen.
Steve Conrad. who was a 21-year-old could see the mo\1e with the first "I was deUghtfully surprised when tleness and Waller's spine strength-
college sentor when he was com· reading. and that's very rare: I met Steve Conrad: she continued. ens: saId Conrad, ·It many not
pe11ed "to wr1te a story about friend· Soon afterward. Black and W1zan "fm sUIl impressed with how he sound like much In the scheme of
ships - why we make them, how we offered the project to director Rhanda could wr1te with such honesty. depth things. but those are major transl-
lose them. what they mean to us: Haines. whose earlier films. "Child- and senslUvity about thlngs he won't lions in their lives.

Mer graduating he poUshed his ren ofa Lesser God· and '1he Doc- cxpenencefordecades.Hepossesses "At 75. they're not golng to change
scr1pt In motel rooms as he drove tor: had smslUvely cxamlned rela· mm1ng Instghllnto the fraglle hu- eachotherlnvastlynoUceablewavs:
from Northwestern University In ll1l- Uonshtps between d!ss1rn1lar people man condiUon: Conrad stressed that -Wrestling
noIs to Los Angeles. and illuminated the human spirit. Conrad. now 23, said he had no ErneslHern1ngWay" Is not astoryab-

Producers Todd Black and Joe Wl- whlle earn!ng popular and cJ1tical age group In mInd while wr1Ung the out old guys who learn to llve llfe over.
zan were instantly drawn to the ma- praise. story. "I Just wanted to show how 1hey don·t throw on roller blades
letIa1 and tmmedJatdy optioned IL Haines saId she was lmmed1ate1y yourfriendstouchyou.howyoue'\'en andzlparoundgrabblngwornenand
Their first check enabled writer Con- touched by Conrad's screenplay."It become more like them If you lave rOOblng conventence stores: he said.

'Wrestling' features veteran cast
car nominee who received a Best Ac- proud Georgia. Laurie was noml-
tress Award for "Terms or Endear- nated for Academy Awards for her
ment.· Regardtng her role as Helen. work In "The Hustler: "came- and
MacLalne says her character Uves in ·Chlldren of a Lesser God:
aloneness like evoyone else In the The waitress. Elaine. Is played by
story. "She has probably graV1lated SandraBullock.whoserecentfeature
to her job because It surrounds her films include "The Vanishing" and
v.ith older people and no poentenUaI ·Demotition Man.· Her actions prove
for Intimacy exists. Or so she whatp09,'erthe smallest acts ofldnd-
th1n1ks: ness can exert on another human

Piper Laurie Is cast as the prelty. being.

Starring Robert Du\-all and Ri-
chard Harris. "Wrestllng Ernest He-
mingway" features an outstanding
group of actors.

The filmmakers sought from the
begtnnIng to cast the project \VIth
skilled actors. bellev1ng the subtlety
of the subject matter and the focus on
character demanded artist.. of the
highest caliber.

Jolnlng Duvall and Harris In major
roles are Shirley MacLaine. Piper
Laur1e and Sandra Bullock. a group
which WW1IrnoUsly respected the
content and style o[ the story.

Duvall. an Academy Award-
wtnner [or his role In "Tender Mer-
cies: has had roles in more than 50
motion plclures and has rece1Ved the
Industry's highest praise [or his body
of work. which Includes Oscar nomi-
naUons [or "The Godfather" In 1972.
"Apoca1ypse Now" in 1979 and 1he
Great Santini" in 1980.

Ofh!s role in -Wrestllng Ernest He-
m1ngIVay: Duvall said the drcums-
pecl Walter ranks with Gus In "lone-
some Dove" as one of his favor1les.

"He's an old Cuban gentleman
who Is gentle but with a temper. sen-
slti\-e but stubborn. a lifelong hard
worker who has a fantasy life. an in·
lelligent man forced to express him·
self in a second language: said
Duvall.

"He leads such an ordered exis-
tence. Then he becomes best fiiends
with a man who has no order. no
rules In his llfCo·

The unruly Frank Is played by RI-
chard Hanis, who has re<:elved
Academy Award nominations [or
"ThIs Sporting Ufe· and 1he Fleld.·

"The first time I read It I laughed
and cJ1ed: said Hams of the script.
"It was so humorous. so sad. yet
ne\'er depressing and always funny.
F'rank's not the man he used to be
and he's Cr1ghtened. but he masks It
with bluster, When he finds a friend.
It has great impact. Two o[ the most
unlikely lost souls bulld a bridge and
[or two fantastic weeks they help
each other. A good fr1end Is a rare
gIfi:

ShlrIey MacLalne Is a five-Urne Os-
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'Miracle'shot
beats Mustangs
in OTthriller

Grapplers crush illness-weakened Chief squad

: By SCOTT DANIEL
, Spons Edtor,

H it wasn't for bad luck. the Mus-
tang basketball team wouldn't have
any luck at all.

St;mLewis sank a thn:e-polnt shot
· at the buzzer from well beyond half
: court Friday to glve Farmington a

76-75 overtime win over Northville
· High. Itwas the third time In the last
· two seasons the Mustangs have ~

beaten at the last second.
~ 'Hopefully those mIracle shots W1ll

stop falling.' said coach LanyTaylor.
'1 saw the shot leave his hand and
said. Th~'s no way that's going In.'
It went off the backboard and In.'

The two teams went Into the over.
time tied at 71. Northville led 75-73
with less than a minute to go.

The Mustangs then blew a chance
· to put the game away by missing a
pa1r offn:e throws, Lewis then hit the
three·polnter.

'Jfwe make the free·throws we (are
up by) siXand It Isn't even close; Tay-
lor said.

Northville had an uncommonly
bad night from the chartty stripe. The
Mustangs made just 10 oC25 for 40
percent. They went Into the game
shooting about 70 percent from the

. free throw line.
"Wew~ In theposlUon to win and

didn't make them,' Taylor com.
mented. ·It was one of those days.'

It was Northville's first home loss
of the season. The squad now stands
at 6·2 and 0-2 In the Western Lakes
AcUviUes AssocIaUon.

The Mustangs resume conference
:actlon on the road tomolTOlVat U\'O-
nfa FranklIn.

'1think Franklln will be tough FrI-
day; said Taylor. 'All the teams In
our conference are pretty compeU-
tive. Th~ WOn't be~any games you
can win just by showing up.'

RECORD

Tankers
• •wzn twu;e

in WLAA
dual meets
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Northvllle HIgh kept its dual meet
season record perfect last week with
a pair of conference swim victories,

The Mustangs whipped WLAA ri·
vals Uvonfa stevenson and Farming-
ton Hills Harrison to go 3-0, North-
ville faces Lakes DMsion rival North
FarmIngton tonight at home starting
at 7 p.rn.

The big news from Thursday's
57-36 win over Uvonfa Stevenson
was JeffSlcvIng's performance in the
loa-yard breaststroke, The sopho·
more made the state cut by less than
a second In winning the event In
1:02.41.

Dave Wesley had a great perfor·
mance in the 500 freestyJe as well. He
notched a pool record, beaUng Elic
Newton. with 4:46,52-

"We bad a good meet, • said North-
ville coach Mark Heiden.

In the 200 freestyle. the team of
Wesley. Joel Elsesser, Sieving and
Peter Anthony won In 1:44.76. Jason
Fisher's 1:50,88 was first In the
2C>O-yardfreestyle.

Sieving took avictory In the 200 1M
In 2:10.33 while Joel Elsesser was
second. Jason Lennlg finIshed third
in the 5O-yard freestyle In 24.09.

Diver Mike Malloure had his per-
sonal best Thursday. He won with a
total of271.65 points whUe Chris An-
derson was second with 211.5.

Fisher and Anthony went one-two
In the loa-yard butterlly. Joel El-
sesser was second In the loo·yard
freestyle In 54.97 and LennIg second
In 55.37.

In the 2OO-yard freestyle relay,
Lennig. Joel Elsesser. Fisher and An-
thony were first In 1:35.37. Wesley
won the 100 backstroke while Siev·
ing .6n1shed first In the loo-yard
breaststroke.

CoAtfnued 011 8

"Hopefully those
miracle shots will
stop falling, I saw
the shot leave his
hand and said.
"There's no way
that's going in.' It
went off the back-
board and in."

LARRY TAYLOR
Basketball coach

The game was a seesaw aJTair from
the start.

Northville took a 19·16 lead by the
end of the first quarter Iarge1y on the
strength of inside play by John
Buser, George Lemmon. But Far-
mington came right back to take a
36·32 lead by halftime.

"We knew It would be a good
game,' said Taylor, "They're real ath-
leUc and competiUve.·

Lewis. a forward, led the Falcon
comeback with 12 points In the first
half. WIlliams and Buser each had
eight whlle Lemmon tossed In seven.

The game tightened In the third
quarter.

John Farrar brought the Mus-
tangs wlth!.."l l\l."O b-j the end of the
period. 57·55, by scoring six points.
The two teams then took turns with
the lead In the final elght minutes.

Trailing 71-69 with 12 seconds to
go, senfor guard Neil YaekIe sank two
free throv.'S to Ue it after a Falcon
technlca.l foul. Both teams then had a

Contlllaed on 8 John Farrar looks for a shot against Novi. Phob by BRYAN MITCHa.L

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Ecftor

A 58-17 romp CNer Western Divlslon rtvaI Canton
Thursday pushed the Mustang wrestling team·s record

J" over the .500 mark.
f- Northville HIgh collected four pins and simply out-
t: gunned a depleted and out-of·shape CWef squad. The
ft-Mustangs went to 3-2 on the season. but, more impor-
: tantly, remained undefeated In the Western Lakes ActM.

t Ues AssodatJon at 2-0.
f After absorbing a setback against Sou th Lyon. coach
• Bob Boshaven was happy to pick up the victory.
~ "We were a little discouraged after South Lyon.' he
I said. ·It was nIce to see the Idds bounce back.'
~ Going Into the match with Canton, Boshoven knew his
· team would have several advantages. He said the CWefs
· were hard hit with the fiu,
• Canton's program Is also battling through pay-to-

~Gregory,lVardled...
~past hoop squads
.....
;:....
:: By SCOTT DANIEL
'II. Spol'ts EdlOi'".".
:. Basketball \"I'asd1fferentln Bruce
·:l\unbuU·s era.
:~ Players. on average. were a little
'II shorter. And the game was much,
; much slower. FtnaI scores of 30-24
: and 28·20 were common.
" But deep 111the heart of the Great
.: Depression, basketball was still CWl.
~ Teams still carcd about WlJUllng
~ championships. NorthvUle High
.. coach Ted Watts used to call up
:: Turnbull's mother, who was a
:; swltchboard operator In town, to find
"':ho"'!eague rtvaIs had fared on game
i:"nfghts .
!'P. Toe Mustangs piayed In what Is
~'now the Northville CommunIty Re-
~:creatJon Center. The court was a little
"smaIIer than regulaUon there, but
: 1\JmbuU, who played from 1933-37,
: said they made due Just fine.
• NorthV1lle High dld more thanjust
:. fine, In fact, winning a Utle In 1936.
: '1\JmbuU recalIed his team had a bit
: 'ofanu1tythatyearwith6.foot-4Tom
, Gregory palrol1lng the middle.
: ·SIX·four was big back then; he
• said.
: 1\Jrnbull, a 6·(oot forward. said
;.teams were considerably smaller
':more than a half century ago. Guards

~

~!7iere typically 5-8 or 5·9 whlIe most
~~rwards were around 6·foot.
r ~ In a ume when jump ba.I.b were
: mandatory after t::Vtty basket, Gre·

lt,iOry was a real weapon. 1\JmbuU
said his team had plays designed

L-

James Kyle dominated Frank Toarmlna fn the
112'pound match. He won 20-5 and nearly plnnedToar-
mlna In the second period.

Northville then took some easy pins. Jason Tarrow
needed only a couple of minutes to dispose of Chris Majer
at 119 pounds while Dan Battle pinned Aaron Hess with
just 22 seconds left in the first round ofthelr 125-pound
match.

At 135. Corey Keranen easlly beat Adam Wenker 19-3.
Carl Tune pinned Kyle Whipple In nine seconds at 140
pounds.

'He's quick; said &shaven. '1 haven't ~ anybody
that quick on his feet since Brandon Mardossran.·

Ryan Baber lost a tough match at 145poWlds. He was
leading Dan Collins 11-5 In the third period when the
Canton wrestler slannned him Into the mat. Baber
twisted his neck and was unable to conUnue. Collins won
by lnjwy default

Erik Hlbbler pinned John Wlight at 171 pounds In the

second period to close the match.
8OUI'H LYON 63 NORTHVU..LE 15

The Mustangs went Into the Jan. 11 match with less
than a full lineup and paid the price agaInst Class A's
sixth rated team.

Keranen, Joe 5cappatlcd and Chris Harrison all
missed the meet because of illness or Injwy. Even with a
fullllneup. BoshoYm said beating the Uons would have
been dlfBcuIt.

'J don't know about beaUng them, • he said. 'but! think
we could have gtYen them a better match.'

Matches included:
Scott Wallace (103) won 18-5 over Saran; Jeremy

Brown (125) had a 5: 12 pin oo.>er Tarrow. Connelly (130)
pinned Battle at 3:01; StcY'e Addy (135] won by forfeit;
StcY'e RJchardson(I40) pCnned Tune at 2: 13: Duncan
(152) won by forfelt; Archey (171) won by pin over Hibbler
In 5:27: Janes (189) won 16-4 O\Ie1"JohnMatthews: and
F1rby (275) won 5-2 CNer Nick Bowersox.

'"We were a little discouraged af-
ter South Lyon. Itwas nice to see
L~e kids bounce back."

BOB BOSHOVEN
Wrestling coach

partldpate. So It came as no big surprise that the Mus.
~ took an easy victory.

·Itwas pretty much what I expected,' Boshoven said.
Canton vokled at four weights.
Sam Saran was the first Mustang to take to the mat.

The 103·pounder lost an 18-2 decision to Canton's Dan
Gruenwald. Gruenwald took a 6-2 lead after the first per-
fod and shutout the sophomore the rest of the way.

MUSTANGS' TALLEST
past and present

PLAYER HEIGHT WHEN
JOSH WlUlAMS 6-11 presenl
JEFF GOOORICH 6-10 1956-59
RUSSEL ClARK 1954-55
DAVE W::7A=::RO=-_---';..;..---'~~
JOHN BUSER

6-8
6-7

1978-81
present

STEVE HUDElIN 110'71: T"P..., ...,.."
MIKE MASCHEl< 6-7 1990-93
JOHN STORM 6-7 1984
SCOTT MEREDffiI 6-7
CAPPEniEAS
KIERAN WillIAMS
DAN BROWN
STEVE SCHR_ADER
ROB POULOS 6-6
GEORGE LEMMON 6-5
DAVE DUEY 6-5
MIKE LANG 6-5
MATT SCHRAMM 6-5
MARC CHIASSON 6-4
BILL YAHNE 6-4
DANOUEY &-4
TOM GREGORY 6-4 1936
TOM EIS 6-4 1974-75

from Upoffs, which Gregory rouUnely
won, to make quick scores,

"We trled to go for easy layups.· he
said.

Easy baskets were lmportant to
wtnn1ng because the art of shooUng
was crude by today's standards.

ClatialeCl0l8
Members of the 1936champion Northville High team. From left to right, Tom Gregory Is In the first seat of the front row. Bruce :
Turnbull Is also In the first row. seven places from the left.
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SCOREBOARD
IWrestling i
AREA LEADERS
275 PomIeil
Adam ~1JI 1~1
FlJVj (Sooth 4'00! 13-1
W'.J1Iam$ lMl1klrdl· 5-4

103 Poaell
Kala !Milford) _. 1()..!
l'l'1cnft1Icr (Howtlll 1s-3
Dean (Br1&htonl 14·3
~ 1HartJand) 8-3
Christo« 1No'o"U ~5
Wallace (Sooth 4ulJ 7-6

112 PoIIIIeII
WC1df:t ~ 10-4
Young (Br1gh tonl...... 13-5
W~ {Lakeland) 8-4
McCurdy lMIIJ'ordl 7·5
Howard lSouth Lycd 9-8

119 PoIIIIdi
~ (Brlghtonl 1EH)
Cheyne 1Mllfocdl 13-1
HultbcJg {HartIand)... 17-4
Wc:ndd (l-Jc:JweID 17·5

125 Poedl
~n (Sooth 4ulJ 9-0
Wehner (Hartland) 18-1
GrtlIln (Br1&htonl 8-2
Watanabe (N<Ml H
Esper ~In 12·9
Pnna (Mill'ordl 6-0

130 PoIIIIdi
Coonclly (South Lyon)....... 15-6
Schroeder (HoweIQ 15-9
Gaetz (Brlgh ton) ~9

138 PollDdl
Addy (South 4-onl 1f)-4
Macbeth (Lak~ 13-5

: Deluca (Brlghto~ 10-7
Ramsey CMiIfordl 7-6

140 PolIDdI
Velzy (Lakeland) 1&-1
RIcllardson (South 4'mJ 15-5
Bennett (HanIancll 9-3
UC!lt\'dlcr (Howrlll 13-8
Kal:scr (Br1ghtonl 8-7

145 PollDlh
Mc:Danie1s (South 4'mJ 15-3
B. Kuztnsk1 (HartJandJ 14-6
CInI (NoI1J 15-6
Arnold lHowelll 15-8

152 Po1mda
• Kuz1nsld (HanIancll 17-1
, Olson (Br1ghton) ._ _._. 15-1
, BarToo lHowelQ 18-3

Duncan (South Lyonl_ I&-3
Blsbt1ds [Lakelandl _ 8-3
Schttk (Ml!l'ordl 12-6

160 Poanda

McBndc lNaY!) 18-6
Bcunnan (BI1gtItonl 11-6
Wdls (South 4'onl 8-7
Gyor\os (HartlaoclJ 10-1 0

171 PoaD4s
Ardley (South 4ulJ 17·2
McKcrncy (HowdU 18-4
Sc:hclllcr llbrtlaDdl 9-S
Hubert (Br1ghtorl/ 5-4
Buck (NcMl 4-3

189 Pou4a
Wendt (NcM) 17-4
Malle (HowclO 9-2
Janes (South L)'ODl 9-7
Carter ~tool _ ..·8-7

IBasketball I
AREA LEADERS
Polllta-per .
KoCahI [MI1l'ordJ 18.8
Coleman (Hart1arJ:IJ IS.4
Sexton (HowdIl 14.7
Slefureac (Bl1ghton) 14 0
Klein lHoweIQ 12.6
Mlcunek (Br1gh tonl 12.6
DIxon (Howe!Il 12.1
WlIIlams (NonfI\'11lel 12.1
Buser {NorthvIIkJ 12.0
farrar (NortlMIlel 11.3
CIayt.on (South 4ulJ 11.0

Reboaell
Sexton (HoweIU _.12.0
Buser (NorthvlIkl 9.S
Blue (MilfClrdl _ 9.1
Mlcunek (BrIghton) _8.6
Clayton (South J.¥anJ 8.4
Karell (Lakdand) 80
Copenhaver (Bl1gh ton) 7.8
Buser (Northvillel 7.0
HartIcy (LakeIandJ 6.0
WhIte (South 4'00) 6.0
Kofahl (Ml1ford) 5.3

Aadau
Klein (HowcD) S.7
Wl1i1ns (Lakeland) .4.5
BelsIcy (South Lyonl 4.0
Galnc:s (Br1ghtonj 3.0
Eltlg (Br1gblonl 2.8
DIxon (Howell) 2.3
LE\'06ka (South J.¥onl 2.3
Three-poInten
Ko£ahl tMtlfordl ·.. •..•.. · ·20
Dtxxln (Howd1I 18
Slefureac (Br1ahton) 18
Nb:on (Howc1Q ll
LaDcaster (M11ford) 10
KleIn (HowdO 9
farrar (Northv1IIel 8
Danar (Lakdand) 7
SargmI. (South 4'00) 7
Szu\al tis (Hart.IandJ 7

8UU
EttIg (Bnghtonl 3.O
Klein (HoWdlJ 3.0

Lm:lska (Sooth 4'on) 2.5
Buser (NorthvtDeJ 2.4
Btblcy (Sooth f.¥oo) 2.1
WlIkIris (Lakdaridl 2.0

riei4~ perealt
WIIItams (Nor1hv1DeJ 655
Hartley (l.ake1anclJ 620
Buser (Nort)r.1lIq 617
Chlas50n (Northvllle) 600
NIxon ~1Q _SS5
Kardl (LakelandJ 530
Sexton (HowdI) 477
CoIcman (Hanland) ••••••••_ 468
DtltOn (HowdU 462
Blue (MlIford) 460
Whlte (South 4'on] 460
Clayton (South Lyon) 450
SzUkallls (Hartland) 444
Turner (HartlandJ 444

Freo-thto'It' percent
BtIs1cy (South 4'onJ 820
WIIItams (NocthvtIIeJ 806
Danar (Lakdand) 800
Wallace (South l8ooJ 8OO
Yaekle (NorthvIlle) 793
Lemmon (NortIMnel _718
LcYo5ka (South 4'onJ 730
Coleman (HartlandJ 724
Kofahl (MllfonlJ _ 720
TorlC)' (M1lford) 100

Team 0""NorthvIlle 67.1
Howdl._ 63.9
M1Iford. S7.1
Brtghlon _ 56.3
Lakeland 52.0
Hartland 48.4
South 4'00 46.9

Team dcfaue
Ml1focd. 46.6
Northv1IIe 52.3
South 4'00 56.1
Bllghton .._ 57.0
Hartlaod S8.0
Howdl_ 62.4
Lakeland 63.0

IVolleyball I
Kills
SlkorsId (South 1.¥onl 77
Haffey (South ~ oo

BJoeb
SIkoml (South lNonl 24
RIchardson (South J.¥ml 13

ka
V. Laho (South Lyoril __ 28
Mo&tno (South 4'onl _22
H. Laho (South Lyon) _ 21
Paty (South 4'onJ 16

Polllu
V. Laho (Sooth 4'onl 86
H. Laho (South Lyonl 82

Cagers fall in overtime..,
beat Novi easily on road .

I

Continued &om 7

chance lDwtn 1lbefore the buzurbut
couldn't convert.

Lewis scored all five of FarmI.ng-
ton's points In the overtIme. He fin·
iShed with 25 while SCOtt Menser
added 23, Including five three-
Pointers.
. Williams and Buser had 17 points
each for Northville. Taylor said he be-
lJeves hIs team will bounce back.
:; ·\Ve·re hoping to get the kids reo
grouped.· he said. •• think thcy1l be
okay.·
NORTHVIlLE 73. NOVI 58

The Jan. 11 Baseline battl<- looked
much like a carbon -copy of their first
go-around In December.

The WUdcats led 26-24 at halftJme
bu t Northv1lle roared back to wtn eas-
ily In the second half. Williams and
Buser led the way with 23 and 16

points, respectively.
NOYi coach Pat SChluter said hIs

team just couldn't handle the
6-foot-11 WUllams and 6-7 Buser
down low.

"That was the thing they did rea1
smart," he commented. "They
pounded the ball lns!de."

'We played much better In the sec-
ond half.· said Taylor. "Josh played a
great game. He scored a lot of points
In translUon on the fast break. He
worked real hard:

Greg Piennan led Novt qu1ckly ou t
of the gate in the first quarter. The se-
nlor guard scored 11 points as the
'CalspulledouUoa 16-12 leadby the
end of the period.

·He·s gol a quIck first step: said
Taylor. 'We don1 have anybody that
can stay with hlm. He's a real good
player:

Northville cut the margin to 26·24
at the half. The Mustangs then put
together an 8-0 run to start the third
quarter and dldn1100k back again.

Taylor said a couple of changes
made the dlfTerence In the second
halfln whIch hIs team outscored NOYi
49·32.

He said the Mustangs applJed
more pressure on the ball making It
tough for the WIldcats to run their of-
fense. secondly, Northv1lle worked
the ball to WUllams and Buser inside.

"Wewanted to tire them out for late
In the game: Taylor explained. ·r
thlnkwe did that They got fatigued:

Pierman led Novi With 21 points.
Jason Fannon and Sha'Ml Kelly each
added 12 points.

The two teams w1ll not meet agaIn
In the regular season. NOYi and
Northville could play each other.
however. In the d1str1cts In March.

'Big men Gregory, Ward led
past Northville teams to glory

;

, CCutlnue4 from 7

: Turnbull said. Players used one-
, handed push and two-handed set
· shots. he said, often mlssing the

mark.
1lle kids (now) are better on

shots," lUmbull concluded.
Gregory. of course. Isn't the only

· tall player to l~d Northville High to
· basketball glory. One of the school's
: best big-men of alltime was Dave
· Ward.

A 6-fool-5 sophomore In 1978,
: Ward led the Mustangs to distr'.ct fl·
: nals that season. TIm Lutes. who

coached the team from 1978·84, said
· Ward had a 101 of natural gUts.
· ·He had remarkableJumpingabU·

Ity: he said. ·He could also block
shots softly like It was a rebound:

Wa.rd led L~e M~.sb...~ to 3. Wet
ern SIx utle inhIs ~oryear averag·
Ingabout 15 points a game as well as

n1nereboWlds. Lutes said Ward, who
went on to play college basketball at
San DIego Slate. was one of the few
players with size during hIs tenure.

'We dJdn1 have tremendous size
after him.. he said, adding that most
of hIs players were aroWld 6-foot

Northville did boast a bigger lineup
In the mid 19705. Walt Koepke. who
coached from 1970-78, said hIs
teams were about like most others In
the Watergate era.

"We always had somebody around
6-3 or 64," he saJd. ·Helght wasn't a
rea1 problem for us:

Tom EiS, a 6·fool4 center. led a
sen1or-domlnated Mustang team to
the school's first Western SIX Utle In
1975. caItfornJa resident Mike Mur-
ray. a 1977 graduate of Northville
H1gh. "~ L'-K"~d ~iJlgiItg the
praises of that squad, which went
20·2.

It was ·the best Mustang team
ever: Murray said.

omar Harrison coached NorthvU1e
from 1984-92. Players like Rob Pou·
los, Mike Maschek. John Stonn.
MIke Lang, SCOtt Meredith and Malt
Schramm made hIs squads 1arger
than most In school history,

Han1son mentioned the 6-foot·7
Meredith as hIs best big man.

·He averaged IS or 16 points a
game.· Harrison said. "He was the
type of player that could play forward
or center. He could shoot the 10 foot I

jumper and was good around the
basket· !

Maschek. who graduated In 1992,j
was another excellent player, he,
added. A 6·foot-7 forward. Maschek:
had a good shooUng stroke and was'
tough on the boards.

·He was one of the better players
that I had: Hamson said.

~Tankerswin twice in conference
Continued from 7

rlsher. SIeving. Wesley and Len·
nlg took the 4OO.yard freestyle relay
in 3:36.19. Andy Slewart, James El·
sesser. Chrls Bond and James Mal·
loure were thIrd in 4:04.81.
NORTHVILLE 66, FAlUrlINGTON
HILLS HARRISON 34

1be Mustangs notched a state cut
ume in the 2oo·yard medley relay to
h!ghlJght the Jan. 11 meeL
. The team of Flsher, Sieving. An-
thony and Wesley beat the mark by a
fracUon of a ~nd In W1nn!ng wllh a

Ume of 1:43.15. Northville also took
second place in that evmL

Matt Basse won the 200 freestyle
In 2;03.96 and LennIg was third In
2:10.42. Joel Elsesser's 2:16.41 was
good for firslln the 200 1Mwh1Je Peter
HoULster was second.

In the 5O-yard freestyle. Anthony
was the Winner In 24.35. James El-
sesser was thIrd in 25.53.

Mike Malloure took second In dJ·
vJng Wlth 245.5 points. Anderson
was third with 234.25 .

Jim Malloure was ~nd In the
loo·yard freestyle in 59.73 and

Stewart third In 1:01.58. Northville
took second and third In the 500
freestyle as James Elsesser posted a
Urne of 5:56.65 and Marc Wl1son a
6:12.88.

The team of SIeYtng. Anthony,
flsher and Wesley won the 200 frees-
tyle relay In 1:32.97. Jordan Bmn
won the l00-yard backstroke In
1:11.63 and Dan Mllnes was lh1td.

Juslln Schlanser grabbed a vIc·
tory In the 100 breaststroke whIle
Jim Johnston was second. Slev1ng.
W~lcy, fisher and Joel Elsesserwon
the 400 freestyle relay In 3:26.62.

"FAREWELL"
SILVER'S

BRIARWOOD

Closing Our Doors
Forever in January

Store-Wide Sale - Save
Up To 75% Off.

All Office Supplies, Gifts, Furniture
& Store Fixtures Must Be Sold . . .

,
j

I
I

, 1

List S·ale
$ 207.00 $ 99.50

202.00 99.50

265.00 159.50

605.00 299.00

775.00 299.50

50 - 70 % Off List

RON 4-Drawer Vertical Files,
Letter Size
RON #7901 Steno Chairs,
Grey Only
RON #4001 Executive Chair,
Grey or Black
RON #6001 Executive Posture
Chair, Grey Only
Steelcase Desks -NEW- 60x30,
Med Oak Top/Putty
Assorted Steelcase Lateral and
Vertical Files
Steelcase Sensor Chairs
Computer Stands
All Better Pens
All Gifts

40% Off List
350.00 49.50

40% Off List
40% Off List

AND MUCH MORE!

If It's Not Nailed Down ... It' s
Marked Down And Must Be Sold!

J..k.cme N\). 110
GIftS. OFFICEPRODUCTS. fURNITURE

Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor Only
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RECORD 98 Insulation Special
64 R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880
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Winter festival a success in Novi They" look IoJ<e new agalI1' $1199METALWOODS
REFINISHED N<h I

INDOOR ..:::
VIDEO LESSONS ~

AVAILABLE ,
By PGA Prolesalonals

349·'1700
IS OUR NUMBER
Call us! We want
to hear about 'any
news or feature

",ideas you have,

cause there·s plenty more In store.
Stop by the CMc center now to

buy your uckets for the annual Val·
enl1nes Daddy·Daughter Dance. The
first dance is Friday. Feb. 18 from
6:30to8:30p.mSaturday.Feb.19is
the Dinner-Dance. 5:30 p.rn. dinner
and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. dance. You
may also attend Saturday without
dinner. Dance Uckets are $5 per per-
son. Dinner Uckets are $a/daddy
and $6/daughter. The dance Ucket
prices include refreshments. photos.
flowers. gtft and great musIC by OJ
Wlllle. There is a l1mlt. so buy your
tJckets early.

The NoviYou th Theatre Children's
Annex ProducUon wUl present
-Hansel and Gret.er at the Novi CMc
center on Saturday. Jan. 29 and
Sunday. Jan. 30 at 3 p.rn. Advance
Uckets are $6/adults and $4/sen1or
and klds under 12. 1lckets at the
door are: ~ /$5.

These and other upcomlng events
such as trips to Joe louis Arena for
AladdJn on Ice. Exerc1se for Heart.
Mother-5on Spring Hop. classes and
exciting trips are only some or the
great things in store for you and your
fam1ly broUght to you by NOYl.Parks
and Recreation. can 347-0400 for
more lnformaUon.

1banks toNovt Parks & Recreation
staff and volunteers. It was another
successful Chilly Willy WInter Festi·
val last Saturday. Even the arcUc-
like temperatures didn't keep the re-
sidents from stopping by the NOYl.
CMc center Cor some old Cashloned.
CamUy fun. food and entertainment
There were even some brave people
who went for hayr1des around Power
Park. Now that's a real Chilly WIlly
Canl

The eleven restaurants outdid
themselves with their chill cook-olf
presentaUons. Kosch's Deli·Pub. ElJ
& Denny's Restaurant at the Shera·
ton. Mr. B's Farm. Red RobIn. Guem·
~ Fanns Da1Iy. Maisano's and
Sunset Grtll of Novi. Crawford's of
Northville. Key Largo of Walled Lake.
Nlfty Nonnan's or Wolverine lake.
and Bon-A·Rose of New Hudson

- braved the cold and brought in some
of the hottest. tasUest. mouth·
watering chill this side of the
MississippI.

The ChilJ Cook-olfWinners were:
1st place: Crawfords; 2nd place: Nifty
Norman's: 3rd place: Key Largo: Peo-
ple's Choice: Nifty Norman's: and
Best Dressed Booth: Ell & Denny's at
the Sheraton. A huge round of ap-
plausewent out 00 all the restaurants
and their chefs. Thank you. Thank

you. Thank youl5ee you next year.
Unfortunately. the sno-Ball Soft-

ball Tournament had to be post-
poned due to the frtgtd weather. Call
Novl Parks & Recreation for the date.
Our softball teams may not have
played. but inbetween ch1li and Cun.
hope you watched some of that great
Buffalo BUls vs Los Angeles Ra1d~
game. They're not afraid of snow. Ice
and wind ch111 factors of 25 below!
The BLlIswill now go to their 4th
Super Bowl.Who w1ll they lose to this
yeaT? (I can say that. rm from
Buffalo.)

Despite the bitter cold. Score-O
and Super Score· 0went as planned.
JanIce Wagner won the Red WIngs
Uckets for Super Sc:ore-O and the
Score·O winners were: 3-5 year oIds:
Brandon Bunn; 6·7 year olds: Kyle
VanderMack; 8-10 year olds: Kellie
Phetffer: 11-13 year olds: Mark
Szwasp; and 14-16 year olds: Jerry
M1cha1son and Tom M1lh1zer.

After the chill was gone and the
awards were packed away. the moms
and dads and kids had a great Ume
llsl.en1ng to "The Chautauqua Ex-
press. - Guy Sferlazza had the kids on
the edge or their seats as he enter-
tained and helped everyone forgetab-
ou t the cold. Ice and snow. KIds came
up on stage to dance. sing and be-

come chSckens. pIgS and ducks or to
sing-a·long to -w1ld 1b1ng.-

Another big thanks to all the Novi
Adventurers 4·H Clowns for their as-
sistance with handing out balloons
and face painting. Lots ofhappy faces
with snowmen. rainbows. hearts.
stars and other delightful tteatures
were running around the CMc cen-
ter. 1be balloons were compliments
of J.R. AUyeh. Thanks to Al & Helen
Weiss for orga.nIzlng the Bridge tout·
nament and the Novi Youth AssIs·
tance ror the wonderl'ul pancake
breakfast and the concesslons of-
fered all day long. It was a great team
effort.

These Parks & Rea'eaUon events
would not be possJble without all the
help from the dedk:ated team or staff
and volunteers. Volunteers 1ncluded
the Parks and RecreaUon Commls-
sloners and many students fromNovi
HIgh School. Thanks again Mar1lyn
Troshak for putung this all together.
And a special thanks to all the faml-
l1eswho braved the cold to come out
for Chilly Willy. Evetyone had a great
time. See you next year.

Slop .•. youdon·t have towalt un-
U1 next January to find fun actMUes
in Novl Ooo't forget to check ou tyour
winter Parks & Rec brochure be-

w4t Nort1Juillt iRtcorb

New Address·?
NeWly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leelat home~@~~16

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

R epresenla l1ve
13t3) 348-953\
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FITNESS AND WELLNESS CENTERLittle known medical facts
About six

months ago this
column featured
unusual medical
facts. Here are a
few more.
• Dracunculus
MedJnens1slsa worm
be11eved to have been
the -fiery serpent of
the Israelites' men-
Uoned In the Old Tes-
lamenllt Is Ingested
by drinking water

contamInated with an Infected flea. The female
worm grows to about a yard long in the soft
tissues of the body. It forms a blister at the sldn
swface so when the person comes in contact
with water the wonn releases larvae into the
watet: allowing the cycle to begin agaIn. In pri-
m1Uve cultures the condiUon Is treated by
winding the worm around a sUck and slowly
twistIng It out of the body. If it breaks it may
cause intense burnIng pain. Itaffects 48 mUlIon
people worldwide.

• The rtght side of the brain controls the move-
ments of the left side of the body wh1le the left
side of the braIn controls movement of the right
side of the body.
.HeroIn Is the brand name of morphine deriVa-
tive created in the 19th century. Its use was
widespread among the middle class from 1850
to 1906 and It could be found In some cough
syrups. The Pure Food and DrugAct. theHani-
son NarcoUcs Act of 1914 and the Supreme
Court decisIons of the 19209 made possessJon
of a narcotlc without a prescr1ptlon illegal
.Although alcoholts the most common cause
of cIrrhosis in the United States. It Is not 80 in
the rest of the world. Schistosom1asls. an Wec--
Uon caused by three species of worms. affects
200 ml11Jon people and Is the most common
cause of ctrrhosls worldwide. Itdoes not occur
1n the United States because thewonn needs to
UveinsIde types of snaIls for part onts life cycle.
Such na1ls are not fOWld in the United States.
SchistosomiaSis Is seen in Michigan but only in
people who contracted Jt in another countIy.
.EatIng bread or rye Infected with the fungus
ergot can cause hallucinaUons and skin loss
due to constrictlons of blood vessels. TI1fs gives

the appearance of being burned. DurIng the
middle ages people who ate ergot developed halo
IUclnations and the burned appeamnce called
satntAn thony's F1re. A modern derivative ofEr-
got Is LSD.
.Lycanthropy Is the mental delusIon that one
Is a wolf. It Is related to the werewolf
supers titlon.
.Abslnthe Isan alcohol1c dnnk that Is illegal in
all COWltries except SpaIn. It contains worm-
wood and is distl11edat a hJgh proof. Itwas once
much favored by artists and wrtters and Is the
subject of many paintings. It Is mentloned He-
mIngway's -For Whom the Bell ToUs- and. most
recently. in Brahm Stoker's -Dracula: It was
banned because ants presumed toxic effects on
the brain. A legal version. made without worm-
wood and d1stlI1ed at a lower proof. is sUll sold in

the United States.

Ray Hobbs. MD .• is an tntema1 medfdne phys[-
dan at the Unlverstty ofMIch/ganHea1Ih center
In Nort1wi11e. ThIs cdumn is ooordInated by Peg
Carr.pbell and the staff at the lJ.M Health
Center.;.

FITNESS & WELLNESS MEMBERSHIPS
• Aerobic Classes
• State-of-the-Art Equipment
• Degreed, Professional Staff
• Wellness Education
• Child Care

OTHER SERVICES:
• Orthopedic &

Sports Medicine
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Physical Medicine

Raymond
Hobbs, M.D.

Stimulators don't replace exercise
gacy because they are often used by physical
therapists in the treatment of certa.Jn medical
condiUons. EMS devices may be used to de-
crease pain and swel1Jng. to enhance strength
among people with abnormally weak muscles.
to increase healing. and to relax spasms.

These purposes are a far cry from the sensa-
tional promises found in some advertisements
for EMS units.

For example. claJ.rns that -microelectrolm·
pulses- from these devices prc:w1de the same
figure-toning results as -3.000 sit-ups wIthout
moving an inch- or -I 0 mIles ofJogg1ng whJle ly-
Ing flat on your back- are without any sclen tlfic
basis.

The only reducUon emanating from EMS de·
vices occurs in the subscr1beJ's bJ1lJOld.

The Food and Drug MmInlstratton. the fed-
eral agen cy which oversees the safety and effec-
tiveness of such devices. considers muscle sU-
mulators promoted or used (or 1>ody shaping
and contouring" to be mJsbranded and
&audulent.

AccordIngly. FDA has banned the sa.1e and
dlstrlbuUon of these devices among numerous
manufacturers who J3J1 to substantiate theIr

advertlsements.
In addition to the deceptive claims that are

often made by the manufacturers. the devices
can also be dangerous If improperly used.
There have been numerous reports of electrical
shocks and bums.

Moreover. electrical muscle stimulators can
be especIally hazardous to pregnant women.
cardiac pauents. particularly those with pace-
makers. and people who have epUepsy.

Robert Hutchins' remedy rorthe urge to exer-
clse had not been substantJated by the use of
eletr1cal sUrnulators. Although the advertise-
ments may offer you a new shape almost over-
night. such devices inevitably fa1l to deliver
what they promise. or deliver results that you
would rather do wtthout.

Robert M. Hutch-
Ins. the (ormer
chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.
once said: "Whenever
I feell1ke exercise. I
Ue down until the
feeUng goes away.-

Promoters of some
electrtcal muscle sti-
mulators would have
us beUeve that such
behaviorcanactuaDy
result in a workout.

Recent adYert1sements in several super-
market tabloIds have touted variatlons of elec-
b1cal muscle stimulators as revolutlonaty new
effortless exerc1ge devices for weight loss. body
shaping and tonIng. spot reducing. and the re-
moval of ceUul1te (dJmp1ed Cat that often ap-
pears on the hips and buttocks).

Such untts appeal to many armchaJr exer-
clsers and are widely available for home use
through matI-order catalogs.

Uke many quack g1mm1cks. electncal
muscle stlmulators (EMS) have a legitlmate le-

Pennington
IsThere For You!

Ban')'
Franklin

Barry A FmnJdtn. PhD .• is director ofCarr:1Jac
ReIuWQttatfort and Exercise Laboratorles at WIl·
liam Beaumont HospitaL He holds faaJ1ty ap-
poU1tmentsat lVayneStateandoaJdand untver·
sltles. His new book. -Making Healthy Tomor-
rows. - is aoo1lable by ca11f1lg 1-800-289-4843.

The cold days ot winter - with snow. bitter winds and freezing
temperatures-are de6nitelyhere. And the comfort and convenience
or propane gas has become an indispensable n~ty. If a propane
emcrgency OCQ.Irs.you QIl depend on our 24·hour customer emer.
gency service that's morc than just an answering machine. And even if
you neYCl' use our c.:nc:genCOj sg-.io:. you'U have peace or mind
knowing that if you need us. we'll be lhere!o.pennington LP GAS
~ 'Count on us to keep the herlt on.·IAMERICAN

~CANCER
'SOClETY~

MICHIGAN DIVISION, INC.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
THE AMERICAN CANCERSOCIETY
TOLL FREE: '·800·AC5·2345

M ORENCI 1-80()..365-5599
STOCKBRID GE 1-800-274-5599
FENTON 1-80Q..964-2266

IHERE'S NOIHING
MIGHIIER IHAN IHE SWORD

IRead ... then RECYCLE
I HomeTown Newspapers ~
I encourages readers \6~Lf.'&IIto recycle their :
newspapers l
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REAL ESTATE

Beware of offers coming
to your financial rescue

Some of these offers are legiti-
mate. Others are on the borderline
of legality. Some are outright
fraud.

People and rums who would take
ad\"antage of homeowners In dis-
tress seem to come out of the
woodwork when foreclosures are
up. And they are up, sharply. In
some regions, In Cahfornia, for
example. foreclosures are up by
about 57 percent O\'er 1992.

Many opportunists keep an eye
on the notices of default. listed in
various publications. Particularly
targeted are those properties v.ith

Continued on 2

By James M. Woodard
Copley News SeMCe1
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When homeowners experience a
loss of job or other fmancial prob-
lems. they sometimes find them-
selves caught in a web of continu-
ing problems.

First. they can't make their
monthly mortgage payments. cre-
ating a default in their account.
Then when the ·notice of default·
Is filed by their lender or servicing
agent. they start receiving calls
and mail from people who propose
various schemes for saving them
from foreclosure. And this some-
times leads to more problems.

i•~
i• HOME DESIGNS

A new arts and crafts show register will enable fans to know where and when the next event will be.

A welcome and a mudroom
is offered by the Templeton

a small pantry. generous cupboard
and counter space and is directly
accesSible from the garage. A cook
top and dishwasher are built into
the counter.

Basement stairs are at the center
of the house. close to everything.
Utilities are d<ml1 the hall. next to
a bathroom and the two secondary
bedrooms.

The utility room is larger than
you'd expect to fmd in a house this
size. and it comes complete \Oith a
deep sink. cabinets and a long
counter for folding clothes. A rear
door, that opens onto a small deck.
allows people who have gotten
grubby from working in the back
yard to leave their gardening togs
in the laundry room \Oithout track-
ing through the house.

Luxury features in the vaulted
master suite include an extra-large
walk-in closet. a spa tub and a sec-
ond basin outside of the bathroom.

By James McAlexander
Copley News SeMCe

A Wide front porch. complete
with columns and railings, gives a
welcomIng look to the Templeton.
And inside, a long bench in the air-
lock entryway provides a place to
shuck ~rrmuddy footgear. which
can then be stored beneath.

Bedrooms are at the front. family
living areas In the back. And this
compact single-level home has
room for a shop and additional
storage space in the garage:

EconomIcal to build, the plan is
well·sulted to the needs of first-
time home buyers. empty-nesters
and singles.

It also can be adapted for
wheelchair accessibilitv.

Bedroom two. to the right of the
entry, is a good location for a home
office. A door could be added for
direct access from the front porch,
or from the airlock entry.

Vaulted ceilings create a sense of
spaciousness in the sky-h't entry as
well as in the dining room. living
room and master suite.

Depending on the family's taste
for either formality or informality.
the large open space adjacent to
the kitchen could
either be outfitted
as a family room
with a nook. or a
liVing room and
dining room. A
wide hearth spans
the alcove that
houses a fireplace
and wood·box.

The kitchen has

time. "1lle frrst year was just phenomenal.-
A side benefit to the Kramers' venture

was the opportunity to meet a lot of inter-
esting people.

·People involved in the craft shows are
really neat people: Kramer said.

Usted as members of the Better Busi-
ness Bureau. thp Kr:Hl1erswill also off~r
monthly booklets containing information
about upcoming functions and arts and
crafts shows as well as any additional
shows.

·1 (eel we put out a good quahty book.·
Kramer said of her husband's directory.
Ensuring the best customer service is her
husband's other goal.

The Arts and Crafts Register sells for
$12.64, which includes the $9.99 price of
the ducctory and tax and shipping and
handling charges. Checks or money orders
can be sent to The Arts and Crafts Regis-
ter. P.O. Box 1016, Novl. MI48376-1016,
or call (313) 927-8745.

her husband phoned churches and cham-
bers, visited arts and crafts sh<m"Sand
contacted promoters of such shows.

The directory business is operated
through the Kramers' home in Southfield.
Their business's post office box. however.
is in NOv!.

"NO\i is a good business location:
Kramer said.

Kramer said her husband got the idea
for the directory after he promoted a cou-
ple of arts and craft shows.

·We·d been to a couple of sho\\"S and my
husband felt he had enough time· to take
on the project, she said.

RIchard Kramer is a painter and inde-
pendent contractor v.ith a background in
computers.

It took about a year to complete the
directory. according to Kramer.

-It took an enormous amount of time.
but it's worth it: she said. addmg that the
project took up most of the couple's free

By MICHELLE HARRISON
StallWnter

0\1S annual 50's festival is
featured on the CO\'er ofa
new directory which lists
arts and crafts shows, festi-
vals and other e\'ents hap-
perung in the state.

·We used a state map to
identify se\'eral shows
throughout cities in Michi-
gan. - said Permy Kramer.
who assisted her husband
Richard in compllmg the

informalJon {or The Arts and Crafts RegiS-
ter. "That way there would be something
(of interestl for everyone.·

The directory is not hmIted to major arts
and crafts shows. but also mcludes those
functions sponsored by churches.

"We contacted anyone we thought was a
posslbhty: Kramer said. explaining that

For a study plan oj tILe Templeton
(332·20I). send $9 to Landmark
Desi{JJlS. c/o HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HOIL-eIL ....1148843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
orderi.ng .J
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Landscape fabrics prevent
weeds, conserve \hJater

GARDENING

,.,

By c.z. Guest
Copley News Sero'lCe

good ajob.
Plastic sheeting prevents

much-needed oxygen, moiS-
ture and VItal nutrients from
reaching plant roots. This ulti·
mately results in sour soil.
which can permanently dam·
age your plants.

g. Will a fabriC last longer
than plastic?

A. Unquestionably. Black
plastic tends to tear easily and
hrf'~ks down over Ume, expos-
Ing soil that wlll e\'entually
result in patches of weeds

fabriCS can last up to three
years when exposed to direct
sun and indefmitely if C()\'Cred
with a protective layer of
mulch. such as gravel. wooll
chIps or barh llugg~ts.

Out \\,th the old and in mth
the new-the trend in weed
pre\'ention is changing.
Today's emironmentally con-
scious homeowners are trad-
ing in chemicals and plastic
bags for a nontoxic and cheml·
caHree altemath'e for blocking
weeds: landscape fabric.

Just what are landscape
fabrics. and how do they
work?

I

n
•I~;....

~ i~
Q. What is a landscape fab·

ric?
A. Landscape fahrlcs are

barriers designed to prevent
the grov.1h of most weeds.

These fabriCS are produced
by wea\'ing fibers together at
rIght angles. or by bonding
short or continuously spun
fibers together through heat
bonding. needle-punching.
spin bondlOg or other process-
es (all nonwoven).

The result Is a fabric with
the ability to block the light
weeds need to grow.

Q. Is fabric better than
blact plastic?

A. Without question. PlasUc
sheeting or ripped·open black
bags do a good job of blocking
weeds: In fact. they do toe

g. Where do I use land·
scape fabric?

A. Anywhere weeds grow Is
an Ideal place to lay a land·
scape fabric.

For example. fabrics can be
put to use around trees and
shrubs. In perennial flower
beds. beneath patios and even
to line potted plants. They may
also be used In vegetable gar-
dens.

ConUnue4 on 2
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risky business due to the rapId Ouctua.
lions in prices. You didn" give me a clue
on how much you spent.

At any rate, it currently lists in a pnce
guide for $850 In mint condition.

BOOK REVIEW
"Warman's Americana & Collectibles

6th Edition: edited by Harry L. Rinker:
Published by Wallace-Homestead Book
Co .. an Imprint of Clulton Book Co .. it is
available in antique shops and bookstores
for $15.95.

Do you want to know just how much all
your LIttle Golden Books are selling for1
Are those dishes you got every time you
went to the movies worth anything? Do
you want the lowdo ....n on reproductions?

Have you been wondering what the
hottest collectibles In the 1990s are? Look
no further.

"Warman's Americana & Collectibles.
6th E<1iUon" has the Information you've
been seeking. Spedal attention has been
paid to post-World War 11 items. New cate-
gories and listings have been added. Col.
lecting hints and histories are \\Titten \\1th
clarity and expertise.

Harry L. Rinker and his staff are to be
commended for providing this excellent
gUide to Americana and collectibles of the
20th centul)'.

H,indenburg pennant found in attic

This pennant commemorating the iII·fated Hindenburg airship would be worth about $85 to $95 in good condition,

By Anne McCollam
Copley News 5e1'VlCe

Q, Enclosed Is a pkture of. HiDden·
burg felt pel1lW1tI found In the atUc of
a house I was tearing down. The former
residents lived In the Lakehurst, N.J .•
area from 1928 to 1938.

It is in very good condition. Is it
worth anytblng?

A. The Hindenburg was a rigid and
dtrectable airship or dirigIble kno\\n as a
zeppelin. In 1937 the Ihnd('nburg was
consumed in a holocaust of flames while
allemptmg to dock at the Na\"31Atr Station
in Lakehurst.

Your pennant would probably be worth
about $85 to $95 in good condition.

.

I,
Q.

Enclosed
is the
mark on
the bot-
tomofa
coffee pot
that I
bought at
a sale tbat
our
cburch
haa evelY
year. It is decorated with blue flowers.
holds 8 cups of coffee and is In perfect
condition.

ADy Information you can give me
about It would be appreciated.

A Maron Stangl bought the Fulper Pot·
tet)· in Trmton. N J..In 1930 and changro
the name to Stangl Pollery.

Beglnnmg in 1951. the firm added
Roman numerals to the 0\"31mark. The "X
abo\'e the mark means this piece was
made In 1960. The pallern "ChlroXY" \\"3S
designed by Kay Hackett after being
Inspired by an abundance of chicory grow-
ing along the roadside in upstate New
York.

Harvey Duke lists your coffee pot in his

book "Stangl Pottery" for $50.

Q. In 1980 I received a Waterman
fountain pen for a graduation gift. The
numbers ~0552 1/2" are marked on It
and It Is 18-karat gold flUed. I was told
It was an antique.

Could you please place a value on It
and tell me if it II considered an
anUque?

A. In the I 880s. the fountain pen was
Invented by leWis Waterman. The U.S.
government defines an antique as an
object that is at least 100 years old.

Your pen was made In the early 19005
and would be a collectible rather than an
antique. The value of your pen would
probably be about $150 to $200 in excel-
lent condition.

Q. several years ago I bought a Topps
1968 Nolan Ryan baseball card. It was
purchased when my grandson, who Is
named after Nolan Ryan. was bom. It is
stlll in excellent condition.

I am curious If I made a good invest-
ment. Could you give me an idea of ita
value today?

A. Im'esting In baseball cards can be

Letters with pictt.ue{s) are welrome and
may be answered in the rolumn. We cannot
reply personally or return pfctures. Address
your letters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

Beware of offers coming to your financial rescue; taxes on foreclosures
Contlnued from 1
a sizable eqUity (dtfference between
the mortgage balance and market
value). Offers range from outnght
purchase of the property. usually
for prices far below Its current
market value. to complicated
arrangements in\'ohing "sale rent·
backs" or techniques to postpone
the foreclosure by filing for Chap-
ter 11 bankruptcy.

One pitch is to buy the property
temporarily \\1th a rent-back pro.;-
slon and an option allo,\;ng the
seller to re-purchase the property
at a later date. But no price or
terms are indicated In the cont,,'act
for the re-purchase transaction.

-I'm now hearing about five or
six homes every .....eek where the
ov.ner Is ill default on ills mortgage
and is being approached by pwple

trying to make money on his mis-
fortune." said real estate broker
Matt Capotto.

"In one recent case. the o\\ner
\\"3S told he could be grouped \\,th
others in a simuar situation. The
group (partners) would then file for
Chapter 11 bankruptcy. thus post-
poning foreclosure for se\'eral
months. And the owner was told
this method would keep his per-
sonal credit rating c1ean.-

Such a presentation would be
fraudulent and there are laws to
prevent It. \\ith stiff penalties for
\10Iators. acronlmg to Greg Brose.
director of a District Attorney's
Office Consumer fraud Urnt.

"There's no way a person can
use the bankruptcy laws \\ithout it
being In public records." Brose
saJd.

Brose said vanous home eqUity

scams ebb and flow In activity.
depending on market conditions.
RIght now the activity Is pickIng
up.

TIle law Brose referred to is In
the Cahfornia Chil Code. Section
1695. Similar laws ha\e been legis-
lated in other states. It focuses on
In\'estors who buy one-ta-four resi-
dential units from an o\\ner after
the recording of the notice of
default but before the foreclosure
sale.

The statute is very specific and
spells out penalties for Violators.
One key provision states: -The
lO\'estO(' buycr cannol (lU rchase
the seller's property which Is in
foreclosure m such a way as to
take 'unconsclOnable ad.-antage· of
that person."

It also specifies that the seller in
foreclosure has the right to cancel

any contract until midnight of the
ftfth business day follOWing the day
the contract was signed. And
notice of that right to cancel must
be given to the seller in \\Tiling.

VIOlators are subject to a fUle of
up to $10.000 and/or one year in
county jail or state prison.

Alan Stone. vice president of
lendmg administration at a nation-
al bank. pointed out that some
offers received by homeowners
after a notice of default has been
filed may be worthwhile. The ron-
tacting person may represent a
lender who can ball them out
financially. ewn though the price
wul probably be very high. Or an
olTer to buy the property may pro-
\ide the best solution.

"Irs important to carefully inves-
tigate any olTer: Stone said. "And
before considering any outside

Questions may be used injutwe
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Q)pIey News Seroice. P.O. Box J 90.
San Diego. CA 92112·0190.

How to use and conserve water with landscaping fa~rics
cOntinued from 1

..... .. ~ .
the surface of the planting area.

Cut the fabric to the d('sired sue
and cover the area \\1th the rough
side facing do\",. Then cut "Xs' 10
the material and place plants

through. into the SOIl. Most fabln.·cis•• iliiiliiiiilli.

proposal, t1le homeo\\ner should
discuss it with his mortgage lender
or servicing agent. Often things
can be worked out Internally.

"Also. before signing a new con-
tract the homeowner should con-
sult an attorney:

Kirk Grossman. an attorney spe·
cializing in real estate law. said he
now receives six or seven calls a
week from pwplc who can't make
their mortgage payments and fear
foreclosure action. They want to
know about possible options.

and credit record: Grossman said.
One firm has two entities under

the same roof. according to Capnt·
to. One Is a mortgage brokerage
operation and the other an invest-
ment fITm with partners seeking
purchase opportunities. They are
constantly making proposals to
ov.ners of properties In foreclosure.

If you are suspicious of a pro-
posal made to you. call the Con- .
sumer Fraud Unit of your county .
DIstrict Attorney's Office or your
local Better Business Bureau
office.'111ere are 3 lot of shah')' deals

being offered to these homeo ....ners.
Some are like fitting a round peg
Into a square hole-they just don't
fit the borrower's situation or offer
any real help. But In most cases.
there are actions the homcowner
can take to protect his Interests

""'- ..... -
arc easv to cut ano-\"ill not unrav--
cl -

If you arc putting the fabriC
around existing plants. either lay
the fabnc In stnps on eIther side of
them or. after usmg a scissors or

knife to
cut an "X-
in the
material.
pull it O\'er
the plants.

Q. Howdo 1use the fabric?
A When preparing to plant. first

eliminate any visible weeds from

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ "!"here Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI-fabulo.JS Io<:a!oan Nm to la:ge open area
ToIal"j l¢a:ed. OON .......Ie vnyt Yo,ndcws. ~i.-.g
fans neN ba:hroom nelo':f ca:pe:ed 1/1 r.eutraJ MCNe
ng/1lr1today '63 900 CaH 81Cl-478·9130

NORTHVlllE-lmex~ssr,e 2!J.O(\j'" cheery hearth.
rormal DR. derl. 3 BR.'2 baths. Mio Vo·ndaNS.luma~.
AlC &. rocl. gazebo. pa:t act lll'\lshed baseme"1l
':217.500 ca:I3-l9-455O

NOVI~r"ul 2 ~cry TuOOr Ma:l'! lor oorrtl 11V0I'»
Greal la-r,iy area I rcs>oo che(,r C A lv,....al d.nng l,
BR'25 ba·hS. SIOO <i'ue lam'l rm Do ..., Voa~'
'194.900 Ca:ISICl-478·9130

NORTHVlllE·lo,elf Crantrook model on gon
CO<,.rY,l SCCU"llf S)!>lom ....as·or lOR 10· 'eplaco
.aOJU' Icb & ...a k II'l dos~: 'o',el bar III G'oal Room.
t'oa"d'.OZ>:lI, 'Ujer & "dC~"l '205 '?OO Ca'I3-l9-455O

NOVI·MUSl $ee' 30llS Reo Rm &. 3fd IJII bath Wl
basemen! Orama!>C enlrf w'ln grea! rOOM & ",eN out
large Wll\OOh ol N<:>Ods Walk '" cedar cl<Y-;e1
':208 900 Ca.1 SICl-47S·91:lQ

NOVl·TO BE- BUilTIN 94 You, plans or oms'
D/naMI<: COl." lol o,er1oOk,"'J pa:1< 2·S:ory open
lOfer cerier ISland Mchen 1~ II mas $Ute. 3 SA
up~a~s 3. g;lra~o '359900 349-4550

SALES
PERSON
OF THE
MONTH

Novt Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office

478-913.0_.851-9.77.0_.3.4.9-4550

FIt SUPERFISKY
NOVI

JAMES BAKER
NORTHVILLE

In t1le vegetable garden. ftrst WI
the bed. mixing in fertilizer and
peat moss. Then lay down the fab-
ric. using fabriC pegs to secure the
strips.

"Xs" and "O's" can be cut into
the fabric and vegetable plants
placed directly through. into the
sou.

A Very much so. Fabrics both
cool and cover the soil. MoIsture
passes through the fabric Into the
soil and evaporates vel)' slowly. an
extremely important benefit, which
takes on even more significance in
drought-stricken regions of the
counll)'.

In fact. homeo\\ners concerned
about ever-increasing water bills
and/or \\"3ter conservation \\ill be

happy to know t1le use of a land-
scape fabric can reduce outdoor
watering frequency by as much as
50 percent.

CZ Guest. author of "5 Seasons
oj Gardening" {Uttle. Brown & Co.}.
is an authority on gardens flowers
and plants. Send questions to C.z.
Guest. c/o Copley News Service,
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112.

Q. Is It true that landscape
fabrics help conserve water?

1,
I
I

• . . '77 2
It-_ ...... .



JEAN BRANNAN

LYNN HURLEY

3

DIANE KECSKES

, I
DAVID WILLIAMS

,\~
RICHARD HURLEY

JIM GARROW

ANITA BOWERS

e e e $ 4 e •

SAM DIBBLE EILEEN AGIUSLYNN BENDER

JEANNINE DUNN

JON BRECKON

FRED BELISLE TONI CATALDO KATHY PETERSON

DON WISNERBILL RUGG

JOE VIOll B08&
MARTHA LOKEY

GEORGE BRECK

BARB MARTENSEN PAT BROTHERS

PATRICIAMcGOON CAROLE RYAN LAURIE DONATIPATSY STEVENS. CHARLIE STAFFORD

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING!!
Th,s 'our bedroom. 3'1:1 bath two story
contempora'y With two whirlpools.
spnng-f~ pond prIVate decks off each
su,te fin:s~ed lower leYel WIth k,tchen
bedlOom. ",a'kout and bath SeYeraJ
f,replaces and budt In t 988 are only a few
of the many ameMJe5 thiS execut'le style
home has to of'er (884I,\A) $382 000

SURPRISE!
ThiS beau' 'ul home has been upda'ed
""th toda;s n"ost v.an:~ features Hard·
wood floors In I:VlOgroom. d'M>g rocm &
foyer ",'11 look great under ~our o(lental
carpets The "'h Ie cera",c In the 1sl floor
l<1\Jndryand Main bath are clean & blight
Custom drapelles are Included. almost
3000 sq ft of qua' ty (33OGl) $254 900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Transfer forces sale of th,s 6 month neN 4
bedroom. 2 ~ bath colonial Master bed·
room WIth prIVate bath formal IMng room
& dln,ng room. famIly room WIth fireplace.
oak cabinets throughout. lu:l basement 2
car garage & mQ(e (l65FO) S 153 879

I NORTHVILLE STOREFRONT
Currently operat'r>g as a successful reta,l
$tore ....'th 2700 sq it." tJ; b';~~~! ~rwj
central a.r. free parklr>g You wool see a
deal \lke thIS 101' years. so don t wa t
(149MAl $325000

PRIDE AND PERFECTION
Pnde was spread throughout thIS 3 bed·
room. 1'~ bath cO'onlal Mrs Clean loves
an the room fOf Mr Pac,," nat T.~..~ 's a
rnusl see v.,th an ,ts newer qua',t,es
(SOOAP) $109 900

All real estate
•cotnpantes are not

created equal

...Discover
the Difference!

• Projessiollalis111 • Satisfaction
• Results!!!

We sell more homes in
your community, because we
do more for our customers

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Updal~ b1-level Wllh 4 bedrooms. m
bathS. lam&Iy room Wllh wet bar. newer
Zlx22 garage W\th fenc~ yard III ~ es·
tabl'shed ne'9hbOrhoOd W\lh mature 1Jees
(327CA) $114.500

BUYER'S DELIGHT! EXECUTIVE HOME
Sharp 3 bedroom. I' ~ bath coI()OI31 SItS Plyrnoulh Townstllp Beacon ESlates olfers
on extra deep lot El1e11SlVeupdales In- this lar~ 4 bedroom. 2' ~ bath colon<al
clude new cupbOards and more ,n v.,th fl/llshed Iowef level. large Iu1chen.
kItchen. bOlh baths have been updated. lamlly loom W\1hbeamed cedll'l9 & natural
newer carpet and hooleum floors, bay fireplace, den. wonderlU Iol backing to
wmdow II'l 1r.'lIlQ room, deck. SWllT\II'\IIl9 1Jees. SIde entry garage. ~ home.
pool and lTlOI'e' (213CH) $107.900 ltnmedrale occupancy (I8OCO) $244.000(5) For More Information Call... [B
~~.~459.6000 REAL~~

.j.j6·}·j Ann Arbor Rd.. Suite A. Plymouth

CREATIVE LN.lNG--Januaty 20. 1994-3C

CLASSIC CAPE COD INPLYMOUTH!
Four bedroomS. 2 lull bathS, 1$I r.oor 5th
bedroom Of study. beaut·fully updated
kachen and bathS. rI'laIn lIoor laundry. al·
tached 2 car gar age. double Iol. Clean
Wlth neutral decor. Ideal lIl-law or teen
quarters Wlth separate SIngle bedroom
"dolihOuse' Unbealable package.
(I04HO) $154.900

1l~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~.;J

SYLVIAKEOUGH

JIM DEKIERE AliCE MCDONALD NEAL LANPHEAR

AUOREY KOWALEWSKI MONICATALO

PAT FREDERICKKATHY KNIGHT

ANN SHAHIN

GE GE McDONALD RON NYHUS KATHY SHAW

JUST LISTED
Clean. neal, orderly - .....alk Into thls warm
home With new kJtchen floor. newer VInyl
U1Sutat~ WItlClo"''S 92. neutral decor. at·
tached garage. fun basement. super deck.
prepped for 3rd bath ,n basement
(655LA} $109900

A MUST SEE NEWER HOME
II you're a fussy ~' "see thlS'
BeautJfuI 3 bedroom With 4th bedroom In
basement. aU neutral 3'~ baths w.th fun
bath m fuU fin,sh~ basement all neutral,
large fafllJly room. fireplace. a:tached
garage. huge cedar deck (91851)$159900

STOP! YOUR SEARCH IS OVER!!
Here ,t 's . beaut fut 3 bedroom ranch 'w\lth
updated k.tchen & bathrooms New ....'n·
dows. neN nel..tral carpebng Tastefully
decorated Too many updates to mer>t1on
A must see Wa'klr>g distance to school
a,d Be\~rly Park of drea'l\S (800HI)

$93.700

BETTER THAN NEW
Three year new cO:onlal lovely tre«!
ya'd. mullJ-leYel deck 2~ fool ,sland
kJlchen-d.nlng rOOl'l1.eYen 1st floor laun·
dry Bea~'t!ul' (OSSEl) $128850

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
Rarely does a home come on the markel
It! th,s sought aller Plymouth llelghbOr·
hor'>c1 :l o;n;l(JOUS bedrooms den 2 ~
bath colon:al backJr>g to creek Freshly
pant~ nel..1fal decOI'. famly room ""th
brrck fireplace. nev.er furnace. central a"
rocl & more Stlort Slroll 10 Smith Elemen·
tary (427RO) $169900

BRIGHT A"O LIGHT!
This 3 bedroom b4'lcll ranch IS spa.,.,,,ng
clean ....'th new palnl throughout and new
-sand' colored carpet WII'ldClN blinds ;US!
mSlal!~ You could move nght In' N'ce
tre«! el1ra deep yard. garage Immed,ale
OCcupancy (634CA) $72 800

I

~' 'j ,.

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
Move nght 1f\l0 thISwry dean 3 bedroom.
1 bath home m greal larT1lly t1elghbOr-
hood NI(~ Iaildscape<l. large eal-ltl
lutchen. central a.... hardwood floors Open
fields behlOd houSe for prIVacy on back-
yard deck (96IRO) $89.900

RIDGEWOOD'S FINEST
Much sough! after ranch W1lh the best of
ilmenIbes. updated and decorated per-
fectly C3thedr aI eeilllgS. hardwood f\oo(s.
finlshed lower leYeI. SU'lI'oom (664ME)

$250.000

II
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CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local oHices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ' ...& \
~ 313 437-4133

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fa)..,2" 3) 43i-~6J

Hours Tus.sOa\ - F;-\;.;, ~ 20 a in tJ 5 l:' rn
f,'ond2)' S C'~a - :c 5 p r;'l

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville. Pmckney and
Hanland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $].84

Each additional line s1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates avai lable for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according te the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.
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Just Reduced - bUllder~ model end unit
features all appliances fireplace finished
basemem. secunl:- s:- "tern &. more All
neutral colors 1Il contemporary st~ Ie
[nclude~ one :-ear bUllders v.arranly
8111.900.

NORTHVILLE
Great 1m estment Opporluml:- Perfect for
small retaIl oper allan loffice zoned B 1) or
1I\'e in one & rent oul the other S175.000

..'

·1 :;.1.-.:' _
,

COMMERCE
Nearly :ie ...: Custom Colonial on a j ~ acre
lot. Master suite has jacuzzi & walk·in
closet. Neutral decor just wailing for your
personal touch. S162,900.

QUAUTI' nO\IES
at Novi

l\lcadows
Great Selection of

pNHMTled end
benk-owned homes

starting fit '14,900.
• 2-3 bedrooms

• Appliances
• Flnsnclng available

'ISIT us TODA)t
._'~I \r &o .... oct ~.p....r

Rd. l .. a. "' 01"i,... R.!..
I ...J. s...,h ole'and Pu1tr .

LAKE FRONT ON All
SPORTS SCHOOL LAKE,
1;50 sq It Colcoal 'ft,<l\ 4
beaooms and 2.5 ba.."1s,
t'est'~ pai'l1ed aM I'le'it'el'
ca.~ g~ \'IeW a
Ia~e from C"T1Q room a:1d
...~ch?n, 6oitt.co ~,
'159,OC<l, p.W::!

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many pceVlOusly cr....ned
homes 10 ehoose from
slarllng al '5.000 .
FinanCIng Avail 10
Cjual1fied buyers Call
loday'

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N "'-Ilord Rd ,
Highland

(1 mIle N of M-S9)

313 887-4164
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Affordable Luxury ...
Award Winning

Design
EXCITING, NEW

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES
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SCAb ESUIE FOR F;ENT

Real Estate

:\onh\'illc :\O\i Office
John 1- r.lnl.l·O :::I (t1mp.lnn\101' for II-ung.- ~Id
\\lth 9:; 50010 tit' I- ranl.ro :::1 10 the
:'\Orth\llk :'\0'1 OffiCl' fl)r the tOlal numhcr of
unlt~ and '\:t .1 co01p.ln\ n:coro tn ~c1hng
(nl'T So:' O1lll1onm one month

n°,' congnuuJatc}(Ibll
mz tilt's", (lllt~t(/IIdlllg acblt'z\'1I1.'/i!i;'
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• c. SCHWEITZER
: . - • REAL ESTATE E.....-pect the best-
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-11860 Sb..~mc Rd .• :'torth ....iUe ••;;..-·30;0

ilfAl mUE .saIDi\ UE
TOO BUSY FOR

OUTSIDE
MAINTENANCE?

Tty I.fe in an outstand-
Ing COoOorTloIlium c0m-
plete y"th pool and
tenniS court. Ne....1y
pamled inSide, large
ma~er bedroom 'Mth
walk·in closet and
bath. 1st floor laundry
a.'ld attached garage.
M49369 .• , 04.900

U. D£Um l.IIDCOIFOO'
349-6200
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By CRrole HRlmekRngas
LAKE EDGEWOOD IN
BR IClHTOH - 2 r-asler
bedroom Ues. 1st & 2nd
!Iocr. F'elds::lr>e ~:.. , s:
floor la\,lrdry, rl,ht O~
Ia»~ fA -.0 ~
rt 2 ¢ll< ~-a;e. '!lOO Ioq ~
R~ t:> '133.oo:l. a s:ea!
CaJ RC.&.'':l 8.J::e m-c296
or227~ 7~~
Open daily exce;:l
V.~I

~
_ ~UOOGA.\;
• GROLl'

THE POPULARITY OF THE 15·YEAR LOAN
1'1' -,.,e2.' f I€"C '2'e ";'0-:g29'=S a'a ho-e )O'J s'>cJ'o "e;;p ,., r; "l(j :-.a: s'a·

S"1 t ...~ r""oCS:PO"" .. a," 4,jrr-: 0' ho-e l.Ja"" ~ S' cs s....o., [''''at' rs· I To€' b~') et"s re...-..a'r!
a:coo.-: -~ 'cr a 0-: e -'o'e ;~a' .,~. C· r" t~a: ~o-e b€;o\€en 5-; )e2's For I"'.a:
tl-.,e r:-..a".e: T"',,? 1s.-,ea" , red ra"e ~~ "t'25~'" ~ a'$-: ~a1(es se--;se to co""tSJcer a
~3';~ h:"e,e IS r,,~ :00 fa' beloo,..,d r...o-s·ep· r"'>Ot1gage Cori'e I:" a'ld spea"
CO-;Y S"";; -c'e :-a" a :~'o c· I-e ,',:" US a: O'.lEGA ','ORTGAGE CORP
C".e·a ,><;,,;,e loa" -a"e' T-e pc"",'a':f We a'e lerf kno ...·edl;jeab e a"l(j ....'" be
c' :"f: 1S-,ea' :a, S po -2.' , based 0' ha;;Pf to g. a )0,", SO'T'e Iceas on ho ....
f",s a:) "1:0 =-e ~a = OU " ~a! :~e I'-a c· "o-e o.'-ers'1,p can beco-e a reality for
a 3r).,ea· I~" In 'ea-za' C", o' t",S ac )0': a"d lour la'T'I'y We re rere at ~.ut
~2'e-::l bJ =-;J C· €"CJ'j -:o'e :ra" E gh: ,.. 'e Rea:! We II Help You SlOP
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CALL WARSHA AT

624·3900

...THINK SPRING WITH THIS REALLY GREA.T
WATERFRONT PROPERTY FOR BOATING. SKIING.
SWIM ... ING. FISHING. ITS ALL YOURS AT A GREAT
NEW PRICE ... JUST REDUCED_ON CANALwmt
ACCESS TO A.LL SPORT LAKES CHAIN OF LAl<ES,
SANDY BOTTOM. U"'E ULN. OOUAR, CROOKED_

UPDATED 1 :;0: ~ ': 3 :;.e.c':;.o-. 2 ::a:., t ...o s'o"; ...."':11
-3 - :;~-~ ....o.-:a.;~ 5. :x;.z· s ~ a.:cess to t acre pa.r'i(
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Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-5 -

(Closed Thurs,)

360·8807 SIM:~I;Il%trO

FRio· SAT .• SUN.
JAN. 21-22-23 • 12-5 PM

Reircshmcnts scncd

~----

t: /-;~~I<t....-<--,_L <. ~
_ And. II

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
\".1.1 "",r 111',I.t t-.t, I.-
\ H,I 'ILIII,· 111.,· ,hI' .. °

\\ Ith.1Il IS h.,l,· ~l)lt
"'dr". h''llln~,~,hll1~,
," Immll1~ ,tn,ll11lk~ ,;,
n !tllr,o Il .•·t], III "'I'Il1f(,o
Piu, H,m~ ..k\,·"lu\I\r:
·"Ii t,,:nt ~,\,I,lk (O(lIb .mJ
''lu, 'lit In 1.1,dille, .Ire
.II", .It \"lIl ,h,,)r ~Ir:r~

Perfect - ~Ion~ right into this.... "r e""I\ t: t ....0 story ruoor w, oak ioyer. A
spa<lous knchen w center island. 1st l100r
laundry Large master bedroom wbatho
:"eulral carpel & decor throughout.
~214500

Featuring,. ,
5 Different Floor Plans!
• 2-4 Bedrooms
- 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Mastersuites
• Full Basement

2 Full Baths Grand
Opening
Prices!!
from.,.

$177,400

684·2600

NOVI
rooew Construction! 2000 sq. ft. ranch, 3
bedrooms, den. fonnal dining room. many
extras include: whirlpool tub. sprinklers,
hardwood floors. landscaped. 5204.900,

,\ ...... 1'... 1.,.

l:Ul ("1\)5144,900
.,. I .....

~ ~ -=='_~-..L..~_~~~~~_~..- _... ..-. ~ '__ ••



; ;

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

INTRODUCING
lWO NEW MODEL

CENTERS
Corrmefce Meadows

& StrotfOld Villa
New He<!'ed '-'<xle-s On
D!SPlOY

• G E APpilonces
• Skyl.· ..
• Ce- .. (lI ....

• 16 W'ode O/'Id DoYt>e "'de
• Priced 10 FI "'OS! &wd<;6'S
• fononcl'9 AVQ!cboe

NO lOI ~"T1'ytAR1
'1 '/9irro lOI ~e.l2"' Yeal
'299lrro tOI Re.'3· Yeor
(31'1 ie<:Ie)

ALSO
fANTASTIC PR,CE
REDUCTIONS ON

BANK·OWNED HO',1ES
AND AFFORDABLE

AOORA8lE PRE OWMD
HOMES

Just CaD Dennis
I'U find a home to

fit your bUdget

8101 684·6796
BRK;HT ON Schools. 14x1O 3tr,
appratlC8S, cleclt Low Iol rer.l
$79500best. (313)231·1710.

· BUYING&lllIi''Re11nane11lll I
· uMd mobIIt 1Iome?

WE OfFER ~NG!

Greeol'ee kI:eptrlce Q1p
Ask br TlloTf. 1-8Q0.333-96S3

CASH FOR UOBlE HOMES
(81 0)347.()99()

HEARTlAND HOI.ES

CHATEAU NcM has a remodeled
2 br. loaded w/axtras only
$75001besl. (810)347.0990
HeaWocl Homes.
CHlDS lAKE. t.\IXlrd sd100I
cflSlricl. 14x67. 3 tr. &e1l!ace
New dec;or • ca.'PEll $17,'m.
(313~172, BR.

CctrlD
JANUARY

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Y:z off Barns w/purch.

of model
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
~' .Brigh!l:ln~13·229-2909

Hours: Men· Thun 10-6
fri. & S<ll. 10-5
Sun. 1·5

or byappointmentI~
For all your
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
flESIOENTIAl. REAL ESTATE

..__ O--"'Oor..,_~e-o"""'~·"'- "'<

FOWlERVUE. 1989 tllp-ess.
J(I(lS, UJ1O, 2 br, 2 t.Jm be1ls,
vaul:ed ce,ll'lgs. plus 10J13
s~ed. 111 Gra.-,dshla Esta:es
$20.500 1517)m3109

QUALITY HOMES
887-1.980

j j it 2

J.l1..fOO1). F"Ml acres, alIllem-
~ house & 3 sial! bIm

NOR1lM.l£· BoriI'lQ 1ao1tt
on 10 acres wl2 lones, berns.
at:.

2

Nol1hem
Prqlerty

_____ LYON TOWNSHP. 36 acres.
wooded en p-tVa'la react Cleared
b..iler,g s Ie. area of $250.000
hoc\as ,$Q9,9Cll Re.1kx 100,
Dar1een Str.1t1, 1313~.
MlfOAO Twp 3 woocled acres.
pEl1<s. near 96 J~, ro land
contracts. $63,OOO<besl offer.
(810)684-1223.

HARTLAND 2'1. acre ro1l:ng
wa,"j(<l'Jl &I.e. N. 0/ Dunham H,l$,
perked. lancl Con:ract Ie rms
$33,000. (810',685-2417.

FOWLERVIllE 1989 14176
F armonl 2 br. 2 fua 00115
eenlral a r. ne", carpe~ ali
appl,ances, decJ( and shed
$27.000 (S17)223-7m
FO'O'lERVIUE. 1991 Coml1":r
clore a~, 3 tr. 2 ben. ce,ng
fans. walet' SO~trer. shed. pa~,
dedi, en CCIT"« bl A:a,'s Park
new sactorl t\ back. lot rent
$190 IMMEDIATE OCCUDQ"lCf
$28.50000st 1517p21..42?3
HAMBI.JlG Hi:s New models
reacy tl shew G~,:c pr&-
Clpef'-ll diSCCUr.'S Gel pt're 101
bel:lre t1ey're gor.e S"cw1 ty
appo.nt:··~1 or.'y ~ kll Ine
1313)231..us5, asl\ lor !la."lCf •

MEDALLION HOMES
Start off the Year In

a New Home!
as fi)X1 .~I t'uy yOoJ • ~C'. 2
~~0«~.,;:~;dtJoa;~

.... AI 1 .. .,~,,1 L.oc.·~ I"l .... ::+u!o .....
.... [">01,'" LAl(E fSTAT{S 'I
~ u ~ .... ~., '*,,.,. pro .... •• d--'11I'
,~;.)& '~1 rx'Jd""
11J 9'''I~ 3 t+1rocr'l 1U"Ig'.. W'Jd<t
... 'S1 I-:-W"do CoZy ' "'ae. II

~~~:~y'~~ d ng root"\

R~"!I.-:1 ~1 .. d~
~:~ PIc" your haTll • .,~

'16 9CO 1lo0000'.l lei> ~ "" IIno
IIf"9·,.Id4 """Y' lap ..~toj r.:>d
It:l.~..-1 .. 1:'1 et"0t"1I ....tf'll 'Ift
0---." hlv, r"'ocat.dl

u.ary ~ ~t 10 'Uti $".a1 0lJI
your~ .. )'tar n 1,..._ hl:r""
g;r~:-~ ~ :a~'7~;

CalIo\Ma.\<n al 987-3701
()o;Ioo70ty1r~~Y>lll>l"

(313) 887-3701
.....".crKI·~·Ct~.'<lC'l

HEARTLAND HOMES

f&.... ~
Il~ .-Ihe iHC'"~'

AT eeD"'RBRoO~

MODEL
CLOSE-OUT

II. d'..l~ a ... hcr.' 1::0:1 OJai '(
Hor.:~sC< u:, Val~ a>d '~e

s2000 CASH REBATE
PlUS 6 MO~IHS FR£E lOT REM

'299 mo Lol Rorl
Guar",,:oM (0:1:) yr. Icaso

• 0:''( 5 rroj.is Ie,
•t-~,,:. Oo:""t"'\C'f
• HJon Varq SChOOs

O1U 5.9, 'Inl'.W oIEK9(1'tk.. Ad
~nLoo;:nA.pt'.eo\-ar"SlQnfm

HOWELL CIIa:eau 1986, 14x80.
3 br • 2 bans. la:ge dedi, cenTcli
a.r. (S17}548-{l747.
HO'h'ELL rnr.- e6a!El oco.pa.'1C)'
11 dean 2 br. lo::' e New gas
flr.a:e. aJ kt.dlen awra'lCeS,
Il'~st Se6. SS90O-'best ofler.
(517)223-7883
HOWELL Oak Cres~ assume
low $128.51 pay11er.1 en 2 br.
1tlSJde all redone 1313;s89-2~

LAKE FENTON
1993 flEW UOOEL HOME

$14,000
SA TLF.N I-KlMES

(810)75%314

MEDALLION
HOMES
Use your

Income Tax
Refund for a

down payment
on a new home!
Call or S top by f« details
M·59 & Bogie Lake Rd
887~70for~2fOO
We t~'ic!~L'le t:.!,'lk.! so y~

oonl hare to'

SOOTH LYON. 8ealJ~U mod.Ja<
44x28 wl18I28 <leek. 3 br. 2
be:.'1. $29,~ 1313}486-5391.
SOOTH LYON. 1974 Hktes~
8J20 lIl"panclo. 3 br. mmeolOl:B
occupancy. $6.000. all
awances oouded. ril'l~
avaiable. (810)486-3853.

STRATFORD VILLA
Would Lice you tl sl'Jp n and see
o.x alfcrclable new lr1d preownecl
homes sW1ing al $7500 We aSo
have ava1able si1es b ne«
s:ngfe or cloubIewicle homes. Ask
aOOu1 o.x renl speoals EI'JO)' a
new hfeSl)'le in Ihe quiel
Towns/ip ti Commerce.
E\lganl dutnouse
Healed SW1I11rn~ (XlOI
SaJnas
Playground
~ spaciour. snes
AclJacan I 10 Pro~d Lake
AeCtea~ a.rea.
Professional on·Slle
mar,age-:;ent

ERA. I..ay5on • HOOSE FAAM
DIVISION • Gall Cece
(810)01(6-1507.
SOOTH LYON • WaN». rardl, 4
br. 3 oo'hs. 2 frePaces. 2 ac:res,
5 sial barn, ortt $ 138.~1

SOUTH LYON • Farmhouse.
10·25 eres, oUlbUlhllngs.
beaulldl

1ST
CHOICE

BUILDERS, L'iC.
7""-W'JGnnrI Rhrr
Ilrillll.." \11 431"

'QwhtyllJ,l<hng I·l.endrng I
'Our LonJ ~ y"""
·Y""r Plan. or Ours
·l.I:1-sA~d>hlc

C""txt

1st Choice
8uilders, Inc.

nll"llu .. r"W"'UliIIl"il'I

pw. .."lolII.CC"l~::::rF_

lHl EN • 1~ acres walerll1)l'll on
small lake. ERA. Layson
(810)436-1507.

NEW I-fJDSON area • Between
WlJom & Word 8lJ1S, Tell acre
parce's below ll'.arkel ERA
Layson, (81 O)4a&-1507.

NOATHFElll Twp. 18 acres.
rol:ng lerrall. strea:n. pond
l.lYld CQnT.ld. (313)43 7·1174.

IS rw acces:wg awka»ls
on tie All NEW EXClTt.lG

COVEIffilY WOOOS
&

aiLD'S lAKE ESTATES

For More It1l:lrrratorl ca.1 us
al (313'~~

NEW HUDSON. Overlookmg
Ker.Il.ake Musl sal $9,000. Call
lor no. (313)4$-3782.

EXCELLENT
STARTER HOME,
neat and dean mobile
home. new energy effi.
dent rool in 1992, 3
bedrooms, waler privi·
leges. Howell schools,
'44.900, G·952

{313)685-8110

To IrqJre abot.1 O\;r pr&-OWTl6<l
homes call DennIS Eagen al
OJai.:y Homes (313)68H'796,
kx:a:ec1 10 e<r..l'erce Meadows
Cl\.bi'oose. 4 miles N of ~96 en
W:f.tXr\ Rei
WHITE. LAKE. CedarBrook
Es!a~. $5000. 00II carpe~ lie &
mosl appr;ances (313)887-a312.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987
~rnan 14x70.Very good cond
loal payrr&nt $395 mo AslrJng
$18,0CIJ. (313}44~5137.
WH ITMORE lAKE. Double wide,
1,~ ft. 2 talhs. s....ed. air.
deck. $3\.900. Alter Spm.
(313)44HI55.
WHITMORE lAKE. Sa'-le floo-
sa.'lds, bo...y dreet rom 0Wl"'eI'. no
OOtl'JI1ISSJOt'I lee added Ie tie
pries 01 1111$ bea.IIoM <lo uble
WIde, 3 br. 2 ootls. rr'atTf ertas.
rr,usl see (313)449-4259
WIXOM. 2 tr, Ioa<led w'gooCes
i1cW,ng new carpel & wallll'
softener. lM':1el" very rnollVa:ed.
Price negollable. Call
~~~47.0990 Heartland

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO LOT R€NT • lit YR. •
·199}JT1OS. lot llert·2nd yr
"m/mos. lol Ranl.J:d yr.
On3yr \eo$&.coselecl

fl'lOd(,ls. 3 bOO. cppI~"
morEl. Fra1et1Q "vol

WSIT us TOOAY1
On GrOf'd RNer. HIS ut '53

.~clrom~
Metn> Pork

313 437-2039

NEW HlOOOt! - KENS'OOTo,"l
PLACE Goeal cleas on homes
~ks tl:s wee beocoom, eJp;lf"odo •
w;1I1 deck, s!Ove. relngera'i:lr.
st'$1 ard morel 56,000 CAME·.
LOT Manufaclured Homes.
(313)3$7794
NEW H"dson. 1993 Sl(yhne
doublew de. 3 br. 2 bath,
IInancing available.
(810}437·!l4C6

OUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.
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1:313)221-3444

111<:=1

l..AIllE po'ce Illdc.!cto1. WalJJr·
fronl on WOIXfand lake, home
conp~ ranodeed. c:aI Widl
Realll lor more delalls.
(81 0)437-4l 00.

nuy IT. FINO IT.
SELL IT. TMDE IT.

Northville
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Schweitzer Real Estate
Plymouth
PRI\lE LQC.-I.nO'

P!<tu"""lue 'Cwo!': B"b 10 1O\-clv po<1d ,n .... ere
BcC'(h .nd \bptr fOfC"t: flnl~h('d b.l..'C'mcnl ~llh full
b"h Ul"l':eopen roft c>,hed ... 1 cr,lm~ 2 ller deck "e\
bv 5H,900 IOE·'.(,9\R!3, 3~~'3050

:\EW 1I0\IE'
'C"\l" floor ('bn In ~)pul,l( Qu.uI R\ln + tx-df'O(")m, !I ~
b.uh' den 'ill ...il...out b.l'C'mcni t"C'~,.h for fiiCpb(" ...nd
b,uh ~ c.u ~,.HJgc Onh one: J.t S ""09900
IOF " 20(,21\1 34~·30~0

BULDER S \lODELl
(ountn o.pc 9.Ith ntrJ.' fif'lot floor nu. ...rc-r "lth h .... lxr
"'.lU",m.. p"ulill!cd. d('n fOrT'll.l1dlnmg Ir.lllhl..fl "llh
", ..Ik In p;onm 529'l-OO (()~ \·-611Il1 3.-·3050

GRF.\T OPPORTI 'In
(1c..J.n n<.utnl ~ hcdrt)(m'! lOndo 1n Phnwl(.th' (lnlr.Jl
Jolt lh.<.k .lnd .,1, ,",Hpon ~11\C~m(' 9.llh thl' ~n.lt (h,.ll
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Livonia
PRICEO TO SELL!
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CREATIVE LIVING-Januat)' 20. 1994-5C

,,}.. -
RELAXING, PEACEFUL. SECLUDED. If
these things are important 10you. so is this
house. A large comfoftable sun room
compliments this 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath ranch.
Enjoy a WOClderful natural setting and still
close 10 main Iravel routes. '214,895.
5·2775

END THE SEARCH, lh.s IS ItI A ~ry rand'
v.1th 3 bedrooms. 1 5 bathS, lull basemen!.
extra large lot. a mechan,cs dream garage
(completely heated. extra heavy wlOng) and
more A. must see tod.1y 589.650 W·2935

,0 \It ( II lOR '0 Ilnl.·
1.k.1..c"I'1<..d (I w\pr- I. "'1[11 .J'l lI04.J"t.lndH"-':
h"'l..lt",n ,Hl<I.1 lo{' u( <.'tr 0\ h..tfrpom'" I h.,lth ...
duhhoc,J'4. pc_II hrlplJll JOc.\ l"'1Ulh m"n, ~1.!t·)"l
1111,,'"1(11) i I-'\O~O

I."\C .PIIO' \I'
'hll"'" tw.thr Ih n.l. ffi4l1ld' Ihl'" 1. I-"I..dfl_11"1 21 hAlO
c..114I"I--, I'" "'r...~' ' !-"' ........... \ .. 1-:,1_ ..... J~i I fln"h...'
h"''C.rT'lflt 1."1 Sll.tl)(ll ,ell\. Il.( ()II "f ....~iO'SO

M06LE HOME FmNCING-
B~"ylng, selling. refina1C1ng?
Fra"lCial ser..,css. k1c. has tiler---------- Iowesl V1~1 rites. up tl 20
year lerms are avarlable.
1810)m-7500

Mi/f01'(/
RI)()\I lOR l\ I R\ O'F
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Northville/Novi ~ ~b
347-3050 ~ ~

Rtlocating? Call our Relocation Dtparlment at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

RECENT SALES INDICATE
INCREASED DEMAND

Call now for a FREE
market analysis.

GREAT STARTER/lNVESTMENT
HOME on double lot with room to
expand. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
water privileges with dock on Ore
Lake. '69,000.

~21. M-36 and Chilson Rd.
N E F Hamburg

(313) 231~5000 Village Mall

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE
COUNTRY SETI1NG yet
geat access 10 x ways, 10-
tIDy upcla:e<l 2 ~~ home
wi:h finished 1oY.~ ~.
French doors or! master
suite and kitchen. In

goood pod. 't7S,00, 50
405

$461W a:ssur:-abIe mor.gage.
1 br. cllam:er. Lake Cherm.rg
plivl1eses. leneed yard. lIQ
appliances. $51.900.
(51 T,64S-3941.
ASSUMABLE FARM HOME.
Bnghlon 3 br. slaler hcrre. ~
llt')'r.oe. The MiehlQarl Group
(313)227-4600 ext 234 or 308
BARGAIN condo. Newer 2 br ~
$37.000 Chole& lnveslmenlS
(616)392·5500
BEAUTIFUllY remo<!eled wi
q..afll'f ~us, 3 br • 2 be1l Iil'dI.
on large wooded Iol, n p-lVale
s:b. iaka ~ on beal.tIul
OIl ~ B'\l Crooked Lake, tl
mary fea:lres tlO is!. ThiS home
is one you haI'e " see. ~ 01
CIlaf:s, so..l1 01 Grand 1Wer,
'«es1 01 Dorr Ad 3333 PIne
~ $159,000 NATa.WI:lE
GROlJI. (810)227·2887.
BRIGHTON Th'P. U'q.Je opErl
fklor pla.,\ 2OC(Jsq ft. up:!a:ed 11
ra~ cciots. 3 possit:le 4 br,
2~ ba:,'lS, 2~ car healed
!t2.'3Q9, 81~"3 llr;e 9reat room
w il'epaCIl and CUS'i:lm wel bar.
har~ Goocs, ISland k.l:hen,rrst kor Ia;ndty, CUS'i:ln 2 1eYe/
cledl, 93S'J a:::ross tl express·
~' Ioca:ed en 'I, a:re 'MlOded
Iol n deslra,:,Ie la~ 0/ T1"'8 Pines
Si.b w '2 ~1e beaches, Blr.a
aea:ess. 2 ~-..s, 1er,r.:s CO\JtS
and more. 8ng h:On Schools
1mrne<fI3.:e oceupa."lCy ExC$\>
lO",aI bo...y $169.900 9t ~
(313)22? ·1484
au LDER model 3 br ccloral,
2'~ bet\$, g<rage. cleclt bs.,-t.
$145.00J (313)~155

BYRON/HOWELL· TradItional
s~ tlrm house. 2028 sq It
prioecI bEl'ow awa.saI ac,cu'lIt1Q
800 acres Stale L.ancls loICGlN9
Real ESiale. Yvonna
(517)540-8700

ESCAPE TO THE
COUNTRY, nice neigl1bor.
hOOd 10 IT'iIes north 01
Howell. new homes
amongst The nnI fam's.
rice ~ home on 12
acrE$, ceolraI u, newer
ilgroood pool, '114.900.L·
405



,
I

6C~ 20. 1994~REATIVE LIVINGII_.
20Xl • er • sq II. ranch 3 tr. 2
ba!tl. lave MIg room, new
eaUI k.'k:hetl. OYel'SIZed ga.-age.
~40 be:n. fenoocl b' ~,
1o:S 01 elV3S $12.t.0Cl:l No
aget'~ (517)223-9366
SPOTLESS • nLnl cond:ton
~ caopet. h.ma.'lOl, e:ecn:.
pftlbo'lg Bay "'ndow It! ~
"OOt"\ comer SJ'.lI It! kIIchet'l 3br
piA kra1 dnng room. Wa"" ~
:own $69,500 Call Hilda
WIS"~ef, Real ESlate Ora
(8'0)227~

Howe.

• 1

RfAL ESTATE· ~ORTH\ 'l1£
NORTHVILLE WAlUNG. Ex·
ecul'l'e none s.teCOI1venl6/1!
10 6\'ey..~L'l9- Meadowbrook
eo..-:ry Club yew. u~"tes
a."Id SJOewa:'lI.. '19.900

ALL THE DESIRABLE C('I:1'

poMt1 Is are he'e In II'. s new
Nort~vj:'e IISllrg Large
cJIoo;y byer. l'Vot>g room w 1M
a great VIew, count')' kt.:;;'en
w~ f :e;:>.aoe Three large
bed<oons w,'n p'e,:y 01
closel syaoe 0, a, acre •
101 close :0 dOI\ ~ 10M a"Id
MaybJry Slale Par~.
V73173 '174900

NEWER HOME WITH
MAHY UP GRADES, 2xS
constr\JctIO(1, large COlI1ltY
kt.cheo ~ 1ighl oak cabi-
nelS, b'maJ dlf1€'19 room,
3 bed:ooms, 2 5 ba:."ls,
la:ge 1 acre COIJrtIy lot 01\

paved road. '119.900, C
701

Hig~land

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

LOVELY 2 ACRE
woooeD SETTlNG, 2016
sq It. 2 s:Ol)' home ~;t) 4
t:«:ooms, 2 5 ba:hs. fur·
nace. central a.r and dlSt.-
washer are 1 year old.
'136900,0-510

m '.lr:1ord (313}684~
MLS ~ L..l3 Hig'lland (313) 887-7500

a..::.J ........'" Hartland (313) 632-6700
• MORE THAN JUST LAKEFRONTr Ilore lhanlllSt lux·
UrlOUS' All sports la~el'onl hOMe has been tOla'ly remod-
eled 1400 sq It 01 spaciol:s lMng ''lCludes 2 fltep/doos.
25 car garage and an unllrHsM<:! basemerll RH·192
'149.90000

• DUCK LAKE FRONTAGE. Ne,,'Y remodeled 1600 sq
II Vlllh three bcd'ooms .Clfe MUsl see'" RH·l83
'18000000

• CUSTOM BUILT TRI LEVEL on O'lerslzed vi'ag'3 Iol
I:lgroond pool "o\'lh spa Home deSl91lOO V.('l enrertaln'
Me"l," "',00 RH·181 '139.754 00

SPlITTABLE 58 ACRES,
34 t Iable and 23 wooded,
32x5O barn, 2 siios. newer
home wth wal!I~ base·
ment. bealMU t-ees, pot".d

lor S'Mr:ri-lg and f5~,
'149,900, L-406

• 4 BEDROOM RANCH on 13'99 lot ,n Axford Acres
Brea:~JakJng vrew of Dud< Lake Induces 1 yr Buyer
PrOleCliOtl Plan "H·17e '10S.()()O 00

IGlen Eagle.. at

~zk
• 36 holes of superb golf.

pubhc & pnvate
• Mamtenance free condo- '

mlnlUrn li\1ng
• 1800 sqft ranch plan

2050 sqft colom al plan
2459 sqft cape cod plan

• Walkout Jr><:atlOns
(810) 220-2929 II

:\fODEL: ~- i:::'~OpenUail) ~
12:00-6:00 '- ~ !;:... ~._~ ..,C1010t'd ThUf5.. ~ ... ~ ~ ~,'-"..... ~.,..=

~..,..-

1E'.1:im1#i (,nI
1994 PURCHASE

INCENTIVES

1,c-Gdt(.J ~ ,...I".J~f'S "'~ rlI),.J""ntv""",:;
Ilr"",l'ti. on f n,ll~~o'") p.~j ,\1111., S,tl.fl=.-.l ,r
("\, 11...,('" PI"" i

1.1DEUIlEY »IICOUPA,1(Y

349·6200 II
OUTSTANDING
WORKMANSHIP, lots of
vrmdows and doorwalls
"o\"th bealtlflJ vie'ivs of SIX-
round.ng COISlbys>de and
a:1 sPOtts Iak e, 1$I floor
maste< $U,:e, 4 bedrooms
;n;l study on se«>o:l floor.
'242, 500, C-€99

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
shows 1hroug~ \!lis 2
s:cry farrr.'lO.Jse Iocaled
on 2 acres on paved road
jusl outside of IO'MI, origi.
roJ har<tMxxl floors. big
country k'lchen, 3 bed·
rooms, 2 ba:hs, '110,900,
B-4S7

11 _
lJlOlE ra.'d1 011 5 ~
acres Gara.e, barn. horse
sheller Near Kens'r.glon
$156.000 \81Cps5-9248

CLEAN & OW.ra! 3 !Y~ 1~ ba~
CO:OI1al OIl Gu,et ecod·o!~
Icca:.oo ~I 10 X wojS,
s/loq)f9 & parl<s '.!any ex'.ras
$'29 €rn Ca!1 fer a;lPOf1:Mer.1
(810~7·m4

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand Ri\'er

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

O~EN.f.IO~SE:_'~~~~YAGAN~A . '.
Saturday, Jal)u~t:'Y.2,~:&.,S:ullday,J~nuary 23

. .

~_\ __ 11 __ ",--, -' -:-:---ji~~ I i~
'~! I~.". f ... ~:: _

I ~ I ~ I

I -I :.., .: 11 &t
L --'

RIDGE \\'000 SUBDIVISION
OPEN HOUSE 1:00-4:00

1+ acre sites from 150,000. Home:; starting at 1220,000. Brighton Area
Schools ...C1ose to E>..pres~\\'ays...~1c1p.II '1!~k;C]A1 .---------,
L ~7>-~ ~

~ 7 .J:ti2~:.7t1
-OPEN HOUSE-

SATURDAY,JMWARY 22nd ...
.,~nn -4 nn n .. _
.a.vv-,..vv I I".

2593 Shehan RO<ld,I'mcknev '129,500
5 of M-3(), E of :-'1cGrl'gor. W of
Whll£>wood

-OPEN HOUSE-
SUNDA Y, JAl'UARY 23rd ..,

....nn 4 .n.....ll\ •....uv .....vv • .L'II:

Lot #17 - Qua.11 Run - KI.'S\rcl RIdge.
1149,500 N of Winans Lake. W of
I lam burg Road

III (11
II ~I

-OPEN HOUS[-
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23rd ...

1:00-4:00 PM
1012 Tanager, Brighton "J'J,9Xl S of
SIbley, E of Fowler

-OPEN HOUSE-
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23rd '"

1:00-4:00 PM
1183 Tn,mgle l.ak(' RO,ld, Ilowell
'16lj.900. N of D-19, South of Coon
1....,\... ... Road.

A Full Service Real Estate Company~ ml

L:J N LS ~~~.~~

1;;;;;=======;;;;;;=;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;1 SOUTH LYON. New quality... ..., homes n new sub. (Perr.b'ooke

~l Cus\)m !'Ome buil<ler
~I build )'OU" dream rome
$168.400 & up. Please c:a:I AJ
VanOyan Builders
(31~2085 (313}4S6-2930

380 RANCH w/r'4W ~ In
lR and hall. ....M1r ~nyl
windows, CiA. lrished bs mI
w'Q(h, located In ~a.! tar.i:y
~b Irdude$ dubho\.l$e UlCl
pool. '129.900l23S

IF YOU ARE lOOKIHG lor •
.....:1 mairlla:ned Brst llooc Ranch
wi'" Ma" ganll', c:enlraJly
loealed In Novl, this 2 bel ....,., I'
vaca.~1and r.adj 10 rYH' In.
pt1eed under '75.000. S236

HAMBURGTWP
3BO RANCH wl\-g ki'.c:h&n.
vaulted ce,~ngs, FR and
aooess :0 Huron River. Don'!
m.ss outl '65.900 R992

BEAUTIFUL 4bd Colonial
w/2'hbths. CIA, Sprinkler
system, security system,
deck, ~B w!dressing van~.
'239.900 WC2~

In The Heart Of
Your Communityl

I~
...I1al.l. 0I:=:::;E SELLTHEMALL!

mrnM~m:m:~fiL¥IH~~"""1p"~-J
409 N. Main St., Downtown

Milford
810 684·5346 or 1·800·860.0685

~~~~mmm~~~~ffiffim~~ffi~ffi~~ffiffiffi~~i REMERlCA i,
~ VILLAGE REAL TORS$ lID
~ 3~g~;-~~~~~R349-5600 I
~ ~m ~
rei ~m ~m ~m ~m ~m ~m ~m ~rnm I ~
~ k~
rei PICTUREBOOK HOME features 3 lovery ~
~ Bedrooms. def:ghtful eatmg area in Kitchen, plus §j
m Formal Dining Room. Very professionally ~
~ decorated with the latest design colors. '129,900 rnm ~
m BRAND SPANKING NEW! Start the New Year @J
~ nght w,:h a 3 bedroom Coloma! Plenty of room ~
m to spread out With the Family Room, Uving ~m Room and Basemen!. Much sought after 3 car ~
ra garage. '143,900. 01m Gl
m CAPE COD in dO'....n\own Northville, bUill in lID
~ 1987, offers great open floor plan With first floor m
rcJ Master SUite. LIVing/Family/Dining Room, Gl
m Finished Ree Room In basement. Nicely Gl
m landscaped lot, 2 car garage and more. ~
~ '179,900 ""
@~~~~~~~~~~~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~~

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

HOW ABOUT A UTTLE LAND aroond your cape
cod V.1th a European !Ia,r" 3 05 acre surround thiS
v.onderful homo "o\1lh Its own pond. and old Dn barn.
a nower v.ood barn. and an even newer lhroo car
garage Close 10 M14. and close 10 shopping and
neighbOrs Surroundod by homes over '200.000
'158,900 IS a super duper pnc.:J fOt!hls OIIe"

HOW ABOUT A CONDO lor your busy bfe style We
havo a variety from IradilJOnal 10 contemporary
Pocod from '63 900 10 '129.900 Ca. today for areas
and dotal!s

VACANT LAND .• we can fond it for you Jusl give
us a caUand tell us whal you want

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR.!!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi. MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office is
rndooondenlly <lWnoo ~nd (l~ra!ed

SOUTH LYON. Brand new. WO'l'
IasL 3 br. rand!, wl3 car garage,
on IlrQe bI. tIJge II.ttm & nooiI
area. 30 day occupancy.
$185,900 CaI now AJ Vrd>/et1
BUilder. 1313j221l-20S5,
(313}4S6-293:l

Real Estate
Home Safety

Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating
Real Estate

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

G~~ng
Re d 'ng
De 0 i g
Rea te

Ho fety
B g
~s v-,

Ga~mng
Remo ling
De rating

RSea ate
Home S fety

'g
Antiques

Ga~ing
Rer. d ling
De ing
Re~ate

Ho~fety
tl~)g
A~:..;

Ga~lT"g
Remtftling
De<.\o~lng
Re§ate

110 fety
Bl~q{Lg
r\r. SGG"gRe od ling

De ting
Real Estate

Home safety
Building
AntiOi.leS

Gardening
Remodeling
Decora.ling
Real Estate

flume Safety
BUIlding
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating

FOWI.ERYllE. 3 !Y, frst oS tasl
plus secun~. NO PETS $6SO
(810;684-S002

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...

•••FOR YOU!

BEVERLYJ.GILBERT
~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
~ RYMAI.snn;SCOMPAlIoY. Rf ...U.TORS

OFFICE: 810·478·9130
HOME: 810·348-1829

NEW conslrl.do\ COI1lOO1pocary
herr,e, greal room, w lvau!led
ceings and freplace. lo1ma!
0iA19 room. fa'niJf room. VI
b6mt. 3 car garage. Iocaled on a
private raM. $1«,900. Call
Nelson & York. Inc.,
(313~

HARTlANO 1 !Y. Re~
Illq'JI'ed Ava.labie L'TIIT'edoa:e.ry.
(313)632·7380. afler Spm
weekdays.
HO'w't'ELL 2 br" 1~ 00:.\ new-ty
deccraled, near Ilosp:o:J. $650
per me (810)227.(,00()

JANGURSKI ~

J5'NAC'~~
Count-r- ~417 S. Lo!'l'~'

Sou"", Lyon '-'I ~17&

Direct No. 486·5009
OffIce 486-5000

WANTED: LISTINGS
If you are considering listing your home
in the South Lyon area call roo. I will
make sure you get the attention you
deserve We'll work together to sell your
home. marketing skills are essential. call
for more information

~ ERA LAYSON
Q REALTORS, INC.

SOUTH LYON. COLONIAL ACRES CO-OP. Tasle'tJIly
decorated, In one of areas nicest Ret,re",ent
CommUl'llte$. 2 bc!rm. Ranch unit w:'J'l 1sl for. bath,
fltl:shed basernent, porch. ce,~ng fan, CIA & Deck.
'74.900 00. (,),251)

TWO HOMES ON 4.4 ACRES - on paved roa:! Second 2
ear garage & large Barn wr.h loft Secood horre wou'd be
great fOf sllJdlO/wOrl< sllOp,'home offICe '149.900 00
(S.506)

SOUTH LYON· Three bedroom. 2·.~bath RM.CH on 1.4
ACRES Fa.'TIJ."J Room 'Mlh fo..rl1 .... 3~ ~:eplace, Formal
LNlng Room & \Mlng Room, Ope" ROO! P:a." FIC\I~tled
basement. Dt-ck 4 car !f3Tage 'Mth 220 '16990000
(?-8SO)

HEW CONSTRUCTION - Presl'9'OUS GREENOCK hillS
sua 2.7()()o sq It CONTEMPORARY W1TH "''.ASTER
BEDRoo .... SUITE ON FIRST FLOOR Ao'.as~erbath ...,..h
JacuZZlIub HUGE WALK-IN CLOSET. FORY.AL D-f'..!NG
ROOM, FORYAL LIVING & GREATROOM WITH
FIRE.Pl.ACE Total of 4 b&drooms & 2'''' balhs Spr .n!<'er
system w,th sodded yard QUALITY THRU·OUT
'214.900 00 (W.l00)

FANTASTIC BUILOING SITE IN GREEN OAK TWP ••
13 6 Acres on Peer Road Ro;1Jng terra n, perfect for
wa:k-out Sandy. desilablll area PERKS HORSE
LOVERS DREAMI '8S.()()O00 {P.VAC)

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCAT1ONII Easy access 10
Justabout eveeythlng, lh:s SpaClOUS CO'oiOO IS MOVE 1"1
READY. l::;c bod:co.-n V. ...W1~ $pa~Yw$ CC~~DO l~ ,..eOVE
IN READY. large bedroom wth screened Porch PR CEO
TO SELL. fOl' care free 1Mn9 at '72.000 00 (\J 184)



•

BRIGHTON lr1 lawn. 2 br

I"
1____ Qa'age. no pe-s $6SO per montl'(810)231·1236 •

BRIGHTON l000sq It. 1 br
_------ __ Wa.\-ng clSla:x:e ~ \:)Wn. Qlntal
NOVl 3 br. fardl Volfege 0alIs. al. sOO;'n!y srs~en. washer!
2 oon. famI1y room, CII1ng room. g'J~: telcoiy & mora t«l pets
F10ricla room, 2 car at1aehed ~'rro (313)227-63S4
ga-age. OllIItaI lir, SWVTl O.b
mem1letsl'ip. $1125111'0 Avai-
al:ie Jin. 22. (313j349-2518
NOVI $dlooIs, 3 br. rancn. 2',1
ba:hs, freplace, iIIr, q.18t. Feb 1.
$1.3S0:lT.O.(313)669-7408
PINCKNEY. Rush lake
~ 3 br. SS50. rrs~Iasl &
SllWll'1. (313}81W)49 lMIS

P~Y. 3 br. b level, 1 oo~'"
2 car Ilaralle. $850/mo,
1S13)8~2501.
PLYUOUTH area • Farm~.
3:l acres. 5 s'aR 00rn. $8;.() per
monlh. ERA layson
(810)466-3811.
SOUTH l YON 3 br hor'e
$65OIlT.O $400 seo.:ny. A~ef
4P"l (313)437.{)66()

Lakelronl
Homes

For Rtnt

MILFORD AREA
$439 ~:?;,~~,!jO~I~

·1a'ttl&2e.~",,",
• ....a1c.....ccsets
• FoJ~ CI-;>eted
• S-':I;"\.-."I& pool, c."'b'c ..-se
• mtHEAT

WHITE lalr.s Twp. Lake rrDn~
00tf. 2 br. 2 oot\ rer.t w:h
opllOn. $800 per monlh,
(81O)3'9-3C93.

Apartrrents
For Rtnl

i
BRIGHTON. 2 br. ~ heal pad,

: $500\:10, Iocaled 0'1 E. Grand
~,,' River E. 01 Old 23.
~~" (313)735-7368
t/:'
1-...'(

I
, I,.
: .. '

ill
1.

DID YOU KNOW •••
EFFECTIVE JANUAfl( 6. 1994. STATE LAW
REOUIRES SEu..ERS IN A RESIDENTIAl. SALE
TO PROVIDE PURCHASER WITH A SEllERS
DISCLOSURE STATEMENT PRIOR TO
ACCEPTANCE OF A PURCHASE AGREEMENT

THIS MUST BE ON A STATE APPROVED
FORM AND APPLIES TO ALL SELLERS
WHETHER SOLO BY OWNER. OR WITH

..flCALTOR REPRESENTATION FORRJRTHa'l ..
OETAllS. CAll·HOMES II-ICORPOflATED

SPACIOUS AND STYLISH
ChooSe the Crarbrook by Mapei Cons! over a
classic mosl'>' brlcJc colonl3l wlh 2500 SF. plus a
v.aIk-oUl lo'Aer level Ready lor OCCUpancy'wllhln
30 days '2t4,900 00••

•

-OR-
M~e your lam~ would preler the homestead
W1'Jl a SlaIety slacked bay eleva!lOn and a col'j
hearth room co mblned wrth generous kfchen.
~leted wlthm 75 days Both homeS on nearly
one acre homeSles. and each have 3 car
garages San Manno Meadows-Qpen 7 days Cal
1·900--254 HOME, Ex1erolOn N E·\,",'

DON'T STOP
thinking about tomorrow! Spend all your
tomorro .....s In thoScustom built cape Cod on 1.5
ac. In MitO(d Ty,p 3 bedrooms. 2 lull ba:hS.
l.replace & many extras'! 105A Easy x''Aay
access. '234.000

START THE DREAM
By chOOSlng the bulldtng s~e thai tlS your la.'TliIy'
3 10 10 ac pat1.aJty v.ooded home s! es lI'I
LNngston Co\Jnty Hat1land SChOOlS'Many to
choose Irom' Terms·slartlng at '34.900'

• JUST LISTED!
Al1ordab1e starter home. just '69500' o,er 1200
o.q " on one level Ope n lloor plan Na:~raJ
l<replace. 2 Iols Some 'Aork needed HJgher home
values In area N 113

VACANT LAND
PrlVa'Y abounds orry t4 ho:nes~es paved
Slreels ParcelS slart,ng at '26900 AI 2 acres or
more Also 20 acres av3ILable POSSible spbls at
end ot pa,ed cul~ sac '110000 (\",ldemess'j

"To Realize Your Dream"
Call (313) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

t & 2 2 2

am:;HTON. ()a;.aesl AtJs. 1 &
2 br ~ cmiatie. t«> pets 1st
& securlly. Appt only.
(810)220-37CE

BRlGHTON Upper ral, mne6.
ale 0CQIPElflCf. $500 per mo.
plus soony (313)220-1222.
BRlGHTON Sharp 1 br ccndo,
rnmec<ale ~ _$4.SO per
fI'lO Atef 6p:t, (517)54&2312-
8RlGH TON 1 tr w'appll8r'JC6S.
$390 per mOr.lM, Immed<a~
ClcX:\.JpIaI'q. IS13)231·3100
BRIGHTON W.e!rQ(lt d\Jp/ex on
Wood'oand L.aJr.a Near ~96. 1 br.

1 br. SIOv9, i16;e. ca.'pe~ $455 last
$450 /1'()(":J P:JS $150 ~t 83G5

Klkln Ad (313)2290651

BRIGHTON 1 & 2 br. a.r
COl1d'~OMd. nice, Ir:::redla~e
occupancy. call Karl.
(810)229-2459

BRIGHTON area. F\KI'I$hed. 2
tr a+(. w~ U1I'lles. reesoroble
(313)422-5234
BRIGHTON Spaoous
convenlenl location
(313)382·5875

~5~ICOVC

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

ConvenJenl city locatIOn
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
plcnoc at oor prrvate pari<
on Ore Creek
Play tenniS, SWllT1 Of JUSI
enpt carefree INIrlQ In a
ne'Aly decorated one Of
two I:>edroom apt

RENT HOWl
• Central Nr
·Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Pnvate Laundromat
·Inlercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Monday II1ru Friday

9-5

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
$349 moves you in
Features:-
l ... LYe ' .... -alI dQt«,
Bale",.,· Pool
v."".e'nd,
"od'..,l.",dn ....
P'.~7:>Z'ld ..~ M~ ~r.
SO or ov.-r ale 11»..1 O\.lf ~

CAlL OR STOP ff'( TOO"' Y
"'·Fl0to5pn

Sa! byappl
898 East Grand RIVer

Brighton. MI

(313) 229·7881313"229·8277

.;
A~~~t~;c~t~-
YOII'.} Lo,rc

Come On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

• Waik-out PatlOlBalccny. 24 hr. Maintenance
• WasherlDryer • Easy Access to 1-96

Connections & M-59
• Open Dally • Securoty DepOSit

only s199'"

1t~Ptau/l~
1504 Yorkshire Drive Howell
olf Grand RIVer near Highlander Way

517 546·5900

• Pool' Cfuillilllhr • C1rl'orl:> • 1l.t1ll1uir.'•
nlll.'1IlPrls MCCl'lcd • Trre:> arc illdlldcd free

(313) 437-1223
on 9 Milo JllSI ....osl 01 Ponl,:lc Trail· Soulh Lyon

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

,/r
". ~9': .,~t\

, ~\
~~~,~~~6?:.:Jfi

~ \2~ //
.\, . /..--
':\~ .--/

.--/
./ Mon.-Fri. 8-6

Sat.1G-4, Sun. 12·4
S25 W. Highland (M·S9)

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
it's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own
• \\"" .... r & Dr)<r

• MJ<1r::w~
• (uslon Mlll g,.nas
• (kJb w:tr1 CVdoor Pool

• l"'S< R=-s. < Ios<ts
• "'-"Cl a Grt.: &n::n

cI ~opy ~'Sn~1

(Bctv>«n
v,cr.sanA ••

4l'ld e,Ton
Road)

LAKEFRONTS·
LAKEFRONTS

-Lakefront on beautiful
Lake Angela.
Retirement Co-Op with
a country selting and
beautiful view of the
beach area. Swim, fish,
enjoy. Seller would be
pleased to consider an
Installment contract
sale. 532,500.

LAKEFRONTS- LAKEFRONTS·
LAKE FRONTS LAKE FRONTS

- L a kef f 0 n ton -Lake front on Crooked
Nichwaugh Lake. 224' Lake. 120' frontage
frontage and 1.4 acres g 0 e s wit h t his
total. 5 Br., 3 bath two contemporary featuring
story home built in 3 fireplaces, sunken
1991. Large country co n versa t io n pit.
kitchen, formal dining. skylights, soaring
5234,900. ceilings. 5279.900.

-Independently Owned and Operated"

1
J.

2Ji 2i

CREATNE LNJNG-.-January 20. 1994-7C

DEXTER PlnWey Ad 2 tr ,
~. app(ano3s S575 plJs
utllilles and securlly
(313)66S-3070
FOVI\.ERVlu£' 2 tr. klr more
r'~(l(l c:a.~ (517)223-3073
GREGORV,f>l/'ld<,'1eyarea larl18
2 br F~. stlW. wasr.er Idryef.
$a:n'mo II1lcudes e'«h::ly No
pets (j13}498-2S43
HIGHlAND, M-59 & Mo,~ Ad 2
tr. $425 11\0 p!.s S8OJ(lly
(810)264-3992

OOWELL 2 be • II'dvdes ~ &
wa'ef, no choldrer.. no pets.
(517}546-19:)4

OOWElL Condo rteYI, Mt:
a'1ache<l2 eat garage. 2 tr~ 2
balh. scrool'Cd porch Days.
(517)546-3535; eves.
(517)5404682

Mobile ~
For Renl»oUV 2 br fun b;"'.l Ava~

Feb. 1. 1994 $595. ~~~~b~~~~(810/8a7·1420
OOI'/ELL 1 !:t I.PPef fat $375
po' mo (517}548 1910 FOWlERYllE
OOWEtL 1 be klwer fat $475 private 101
po' mo (517)548-1910 (S10)54s.03S0

HOl'itLL 1 br fJrrLShed dJpel, ;;;;;;;;;;:==;:;:::,
$425 a mo plus security
(810)2291697
HOW ELL 2 br duplex.
(51~197
OOWELL 2 tr duplex Ioca~ 111
!bNe~s h:slOrC c:'s'Id, 1 I:loclc
to downtown. $575
(313}47S-1101

STOCKBRIDGE N of low"l=~~~~~:=~
Ibses poss.ob1e. (517)851·7592

Roons
FOI Rent

NEW HUDSON a'ea 2 br
e,.f:iex fresh')' pan~ w'K.lchan
a~~ and wasI'« & dryer
/'lool( l.p loca:e<l 0'1 a paa<:e'ul
CO~'11l1y se:lJl1g yet close to
et;ressways t«> pe:s $525 ~
utili lies. Call Dave •
(517)54&-4591 & leave ,..essage
NORTHVUE. 3 br MooJse. 1oo:h. ar cond,tiOOl"'9- washerl
eryf!l $7950'mo (313)348-1721.
PINCKNEY. 2 bl'. carpe:ed.
s~ove and fnege, $4951mo
(313)87~2501.
STOCKBRIDGE. 18R. juSI
re,'-,o6eled $4OOo'OOf'lh')', p1:JS
SllClJn~. (517)8S1-s314

BRIGHTON 1 br apt. Harct.vood FOWLERYILlE 2 br.. all HOWELL large Vx:tlnan sluOo.
Doors. \lke ao:ess. QaiIOe Heal ~ (517)223-3073 S37S fI'lO No pets. smol\.ng
Included Avaolable III Feb Adl,l'ts pre'erred (517)540-1593
(313)486-3298 or (313)486-5629 FOWLERYUE large 2 br. """""LL lar-

A
2 br_ wit. ....

'=-~:7:':-'-''''''''':~:'--:-:- down~n. Wlt.'l deck. Avalatla nvn<; .- . . ...
BRIGH TONI br $4O(I.\no 2 br mid Febn:ary $500 per m0 downlOW'1 f rea hot wa'ief & heal
$4~~ heal rduded. Iaundty (51T}54&-5995 1Dam kl €pm Sklve & re!rg0l'a1Ol' Plo pets
OIl Sl!e (313)227·2139 _ daty' Renl slart:ng al $505 mo
BRIGHTON large I br, IITIIr ed- HARll.Al{) 8eaIJl6:J 1arQ') 1 br. :.:;(5.:..;'7:,:.i54S-".-2_74_7_...,.-_."..-_
ale ClCX:'J?3o"Cf. $495 ~ 1alr.&~011 apl .\replace SS75 HOWELl la~elront FresMlf
heal & wa~r (517)54&6348, mo. all If.l'rtes rdoded As!< klr paln1e<l 2 br. carpe!ed. hea~
9am 9prn R.d1 (810;629-2234 hol'cokJ wa'ef. beau~fu! VlfN(

COI.lI,l£RCE la:~ 1 & 2 br HJGfWll area la!ge 3 br SS75"rlo. de? (517)540-1024
Pets. laurOy. ca~ $4SI}$475. """mouse. fenced yard. 'lrJndry I,llfORO. R-r'ElIi".ew ApIs 2 br
lI1dudes ~t~~es (810)624-1019 rooM. La bsrnl. $575'Tro 146 aplS, 2 b'ocks from town.
FENTON. Fenlon Heights Apts KJrg 51 can (313)85&{j343 awances & laundry fac.il~
The G' ~l 0'18 DelJxe 2 br 2 HK)HJKl 2 br Lk. prMleges N <> pel s lOa m • 7 PM.
ba:h, "laJndry room. ga·age. 1a:mdly room, :i434 0ak.'lClge: :.:;(3.:..;13~'f>S$-=,=,3_700-=-_...,..,_.,.--,_
attached Dy breezeway. Dlci I.ake & M59 $475 CaJ MlfOOD VJT.age ~lice 2 tr
115O;qIt. s~ al $695 For (313)33SRE~1T (313.-887.3281 1OWr.hoJse.IIJI b;-l, no pets.
appl ca' (313',.6~7667 $600 per rr.o. pI.,os soo..roy &
FENTOn lNe t.e l1Xl<l ~19 al ~~';I \~O::~;b'~~Ul,l,tles (313)684.5934 or
Geor;e'Ow~ Pa.-x .,L">out !he House $.i5O per mor.t1. $450 (313)3S7-3ero. eves
h~ raniI Bea"~!uI 2 be: 2 oon security depoSIt. no pelS N~W HUDSON area 1 br,
bJl;'r"f ~ W':hIn m.nu:es \'om Available Immecltalely Call. anached garage hmeda1e
Oak:and. lMngSkln and Wasl'ile- (51T}54&-7363 weekdays !'OM OCCUpM:y $450 pi.JS sec"mty
na.v CoJr~oes Rent begns at 95prn call (5ITJ5464824 8'1llt1- Call between 6pn·8pm
$555 ~btV leasing !he r.ewesl 01 ngs 'a.'YJ weelc.enCs (810)348·7181
phase IlL ea., (810l1S(}{l555 or :::NE~W~H:"U:':D':'S~ON-a-'-ea-l-br-.
(Sl0/632·5559 0iJen dalY· HOWEU. 1 tr. ~ pets, vety w!a~.ac!'ed gara;e Jrr.~e<f<lle
FO'o'I1.ERVlUE. Meadow G~ clean, $4.50, u1ill:.e$ l'Iduded. OCQ.,pM:y $450 pI:.<; seo.:n:y
ApIs, a1 eld€rly COO'oIl'ur'ltj111 plus deplsll. (51T}54&-7!m. Calf between 6pn.8pm
Fowlervll'e, IS now laking HOWELL 2 be • r~Jl\)s.~ ~ :::(a~10:!:~:-:..7:.:1.:.81:..- _
app!ica'ons for occupancy. Ren: I!'lCJlXfrg I'ea~ wa\l(. awo~. NORTHYllE cIow"l'OWn.2 br
IS ~ 0'1 ncome and we pay blinds. storage room. pool. $475 ric.udes ~.ea'wa~
toe heat Ba-.er !ree wa. tng 1151c:Ulrouse. exerose room, hot roo '. '.
available. Please call tub. $575 plus securIty. no pets. (517}30:~
1517}223-<l144 Equal HoYsII"9 (313)87s.c284 or (517)54&<1274 NORTHYLLE. cIow~'OWn. 1 br
~..ntt OOWELl area. EfflOOnCYun~ spa:OJS apt La:;ndry !acilt-e5.

$335, heal fJms."ed $480 IT.O ea.1
(3'3~9-)J19

BRIGHWN Twp. lexlnglon
MO'd Rooms by d<Jt or week. 5
Mln m ~96 & US-23 1040 Old
US-23

OOWELL Rocms klr rlrlt ~
tlwn. (517)54&S481 ,
HOVv'ELLroWlERYUE. Fl.m·
lS~ed WlL'l kJ:chen prMJeges.
S1ng~ w~ pe!!.OIl. $]5..."t..
pi-s deposit {51Tj54S-32S9
UllfORD. lalge room. ~11g
KerlSlng:on Parlt. Kilchen &
laun~ry pr,V1'eges. lurnJsl:ecl. ~,.:,....,...,.,.::-:-.,.,.,..--~~
SCQJntj eeposd & re!efence5.
$70 per week Of S2S0 per rrO'1:h
(810~100)
NORTHVILLE Downtown
f~rrLS'led s.teepongrooms, week
fy, security depOSit.
(313)3)S-99-:-t

Condorriniums,
Town1iooses

FOI Rent

3 br, 2 oo:hs.
$525 MO

Uvlng QuiftelS
To Share

BRIGHTON. House '0 share. pel
pos.shie, non-smoksr. $350 plus
hal ~~i~ (313)227-8341.
BRIGHTON. Sra.g,t male sooJ<.
!"ll S<rT1e kl share 1a';e ho'Jse OIl
lake $350 per mo. plus ~
u~I ~es (810)2:2O-<l444 eves
FOWLERVillE smilIe male
Ioo:';'-.g !or roommate. $32S a
0"0. washef. dryer. IIJI WLSned
2 br trailer. non·s mol<.er
pre!erred (517}223-7590. alter
3~. (517)339-4333 & ask
!or Phi
IoIAlE roorrvr.ale wan:e<l b share
large sec:!'Jded CCXJ1l:y home W1:h
SU19le lell'ale (810)227·6882.
ask klr Sandy
P lNCKNEY. down lOWr1 1..ookil'9
lor someone b sm:e IT"{ home •
caa for 1r.:eIV16W alIef 6pm
(313)8~
WHITMORE LAKE. Dependa~
ferna.e. llOn-sr.ok.er. 4 br. $350oouees Lf.ll~es (313)449-4274

Pontrall
I<leaI klr 1 person. • plJS
uti1ites. (51~23

Apartments HOWEU. Bron Terrace tbtV
iIlXeptlg ~(;8lXlnS klr 2 br

2 MONTHS apt. $44 plus ulll,tles
[51T}54S-3396.

FREE HOWELL. downlown. 1 br
f.mshec! $3OCl'lT.O.frs~ Ias~

1 Bedroom ........ s410 secur.~. Ava:1atie m'r.ool3!ely.
2 Bedroom ........ S485 heat furnished. (517)543-5834

FREE HEAT HOWELL EF.Qlncy a+(. , c.\)Se
Ask ,bOut our S«1iof Pro;ram to town. If.lfrtoes 1I1dude<l $320

On Pontalc Trad In S. Lyon per mo, >ius sec:untj dep)sol

Betwten 1~ & 11 MlIe Rds. (313)87S-5613.

437·3303 HOWELL E.xcerent o~ neogfl..
borhocd. Ia:ge ~'PSla.rs 1 br. apt
New'y ~ed, U1ii~ lJrn-

NOVI 2 br. 2 001'.$. wasI'er &
dr,.er. $739\-0 Ava!~e ,r-.:r&-
c.a:e'y. (313)380-839:)
NOYl Modem apt, 111aJn ~OQ(.

rrlj $400 per ro. plus $400
SElOJry, l'lClJc'es u~ites Yacanl .:..-.:-.-------
• move In. Waroed Lai<.e accass, =c=--=.....:.----:'~-
1517 Para"'lO\..rl noar Eastlake
Dr. • Thirteen Mile Rd
{810,624·7019

Industria"
CCnmreial

For Rei'll

BRIGHTON Grand R.ver, 1 rr-l.e
W. of KEiogg Ad. 1aJOsq!1. 3
ovErl1ea<l doors. new'y remod-
eled. $850 mo plus u~1iIES.
(810)227-9227.

~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

~exes
For Rent

SOUTH lYON la-e pr:o.a:e ~
room. downtown. $300 pI.s 8Jildings ,
sear.tj. (313~9-2684 I• & Halls
WHITE lAKE 1.1 Ilord area ~w For Relll
Roon's '1ft! k!'.d'len p-!Weges ,

~~~~~~~ $65 wetJ..'y. (810/8S74387. :

BPJGHTOtl condo. q.;.et neogfl..
bor~cod, respor.s ble teranl
rEq.,red.l br. G~e. frep:xe.
ar. a1 r-.a,or appoa'lCeS. 2;1,
r.' ~ 1:0/'1 US-23 & 96 A.-a.~t:ie
2/1994. $650/mo.
(S10)343-®7.

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms 2 baths, garages,

basements, private decks.

From $83000 mo.

• Immediate occupancy
Information & brOChures at Milford

He.ghts model
(Right NEXT TO M,llord Place) EaSI

S de of Milford Rd 4 m'!es North of J-96
South of GM Rd

478-7747 EXT. 13

-~ • .j.o

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
'Spacious I & 2 •• Minutes/rom

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Sellillg • Pril'ate Balconies
• Swimmillg Pool ·Ueat & Water

Illcluded
Come & See Us! ---------

Hvui50 \:')1' ..fit. Q,lIu..5pll., SUI~"') Loy
5ll. 12rm·4rm arpoinlmcnlonly

F"f'R.n!~II"r=IU~ CI!I:
(517) 546-7666 TDD:(8oo) 989·1833

~ M.na!:<d hllhe FOURMIDABLE GROUP

NOYl Sut>-!easer needed klr 1
br a;t $42S ro, II11roeca:El

FOWLERYUE. Urge 2 br. apt Ished. $450 per month OCQJ;:«'CY Call (S10)96O-<l237.
C:ase " ~96, pes weWre (517}54S-2674 PINCKNEY 1 br. $450 mo pI..s
$440'mo plus $340 secur,:y HOWELUFowlervllle. Nllwer securlly (313)878·6067.
~It (313)420-3311. Ia.oge 1 br~ appfiances. prva:e. :.:.(3.:..;13::..~_7a.6342 _

FOWLERVUE. t~ce s'uc!1(lapt. Mary exTolS (517)54&8015. ~~~~~1 ~,ICi~.~
III ...~ge 1 br. ki:cl'.en, ivrx:I HOWELL large 1 br near ~Jded (313)87~714 '
room Ntw'y rerr.oCe'.ed $450 Thompson Lit. $510 mo.
MO. pi u sse cur I t Y irdudes utfl~ (517}223-33G9 SOUTH l YON. 1 br apt, new'y
(313)2274254 HOWELL large 1 br Nee decorated. I~door s~mm rg
FOWLERVILLE. 1 br apt neghborhood. close tl 10'11'1. ~~~1,2,0 Ca.1 a.er 6j:I'n.
Ivms'led klr or.,) pe!S0Il or,y $400 per 11'0 (517)5JS 3143 ::.;.:::...:..,....:-~ _
(517}ms99S, 9a.'11.-4 pm leave message WAilED LAKE.. Spaoous 1 & 2

br~ $419 & $545 per ro low
SEiOJl1~ c'epos.l (313,624-6006
WALLED lAKE a'ea 2 br.
d.plex La~ndry room. La~e

....: es, 435 E. Walled Lai<.ebr. ~25 ea:1 (3131855-0343
WALlED LAKE aroa 1'1r br. aoc
$lraR apt. b!.ucng, ete. lor
exper:Wll COl.pie. t«> pels Hoot
Incl.ded. $420 & security.
(313)624-4310

~riJSNr~
~.,.p THErE£lJ"lGOf .'I"'zt

HOME
~

• Peiec:', Ioco'e::l bet'Aee1 flo ...el end B'g"'o'1 Eesy
access fa mo.« hg·....Oy5

· Reol Co.~I'YE,'tIg 010 .,et;:1: close 10 s."opp:,g 01::1
enter1a."lme".t cen'ers

• E'loug'l yo'd 'Aor(! 51 boct ord I-el us do the wO"k lor you
• No rnore ~''9"'iheo~ng o"',d v-c·er b "5. ~e pt;:;; r:"I~1

·lne '199 ~ Jl~l d"pos1
• ~I~~t.:i'ciil:i~. b: ne~ CPp~c".ces a·d ca'pe: ng- .

• S;>OCiOUS 1 a'ld 2 bed,oOC'oS
Expe'/ence mOde'n !. ,'mg at It s fmest at

Prenlis Eslates Apartmenh
(517) 546·8200

r.:'onooy - F"ClOy 9 00 6 00. SC:u'dCj 1000-0: 00
S~'1aoy 1 CQ.~ 00

WEBBERYILlE 2 bedroom.
appliances. Iwage. no pets
$495. ask aboul speCial
(313)553-3471. (517)521·3323,
WEEKLY rates ava.!abie s'.artng
at $149 Kr'l9h'S M n HoMllI.
ca.1J517}54S-3510

WHITMORE lAKE 8eaut'ul
aoea,Pr.e Kn001Afts 11665 East
Shore Dr 0'1 6 aae Sellng. 2 br •
~13rCe5. carpe~ blrJds. ec.
$495 mo. (517)546·8449.
(313~2. (313~2141.

....liImOR.E LAKE. Large 2 br
~. $500 per mo , $500 seam:yr;::=============::;) :.:.(81:.:.0143:...·:.-7_1400~ _

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at '445

"eat & \Vater Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Dighlander \Vay
Dowell

(517) 546·7773
Hours·9·S Closed Tues. & Sun.

BRIGHTON. la'Sa \cwef Ie> el
New apP a'lCeS, carpet Ma~re.
non smo~ "raa No pets
Heal Included $475.
(313)2295681

lit4at.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTUND
1n'€., Gl-oJ... J PJ (\·53)

CA l
1:;;,~·7J27 Cil6:7 ~7Jci

OilJ74 ~5X
....g·3fil O"u. ',GsrO:I FL',r

&, ~·';:ST:-R.·' ~Af";:.
CAt(LA.~"DCCL/_YY M.ll-TJ L SiS

OPEN SUN., Jan. 23, 1-4pm WINTER WONDERLANDI Comfortab'e 174D sq
11 reused ranch on pnvale 362 acre se:t'ng 3 bdms. 2Vz ba:hs, GRM w.comer
fireplace & relaxing v.e ....s 1st floor laundry. 3+ car garage w:one 10' h gh door
for yOl.r motor home p'US 28x40 pole barn w:e'ectnc Priced to se'l at '164.900
Take Hyne Rd E of Old US·23,loilo.v open signs 1011417 Hyne Rd

ATIRACTIVE HOMEI This sharp 3 bdrm ranch IS a real de"ghl
'

BUI I In 1992
w,beautolul kJt & d.nlng area, open leel,ng w:cathedral cel'lllg & foreplace In
great room. master bdrm w,1ull balh & w~k·,n closel, lull bsmt, 2 car garago,
paved road & Unden Schools Easy access 10 US·23 Only '121,900

ENJOY THE SEASONS! Prlvale & secluded 109 acre lakerronl seiling on
Bullard Lal(e w.'h~s fabulous 5 bdrm 4 full balh tha:et Great room IS 27xlB
w/oulstandlng slone fp. deluxe k~lchen. 21x34 heated Indoor pool. fa."T1liyroom
w.tp. masler SUite has sauna. whirlpool tub, fp & 14x20 deck. 3+ car garage
plus 24x44 mulll purpose bUlld.ng All thiS & more fOf '495,000 Hartland
SChools

ROOM FOR EVERYONEI Gorgeous partIally wooded 10 acre setting w/th,s
lovely ne ...er custom built 3400 so fl Caoe Cod In·lilw 1]' ,;"fl?rs on mal'} fI" 2
kitchens. 4 bdrms, 4'1:zba:hs. Ige dedc & Ironl porth. addl 1000 sq ft In fin LL.
3 car garage So much 10 offer. '288.000 Huron Va.~ey Schools

ENJOY WINTER SPORTS on Lobdell Lakel Treed seltlng .....\h.s spectacular
contemporaryl Over 2550 sq fl plus run warr<·out LL, 3 bdrms. 3'/~balhs. 2 nat
fireplaces. 1st flr laundry. frml dining, lols of ceramic & oak Lge deck for
enlerla.nong & morel Easy access to US·23 fOf commulers Owner
transferred·musl seW '215,000 Linden SChools

A PLACE TO CALL HOMEt ThIs spacious ranch home is nestled on treed lot
& has 3 bedrooms, 15x11 living room wlfireplace. 26x22 lamlly room
W/Woodburner, wood floors in kitchen, 1st Ill. laundry. large garage & ne ....er
2Ox20 dedc lot enlerlainingllake privileges on lipsico Lake & only '74 500

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI Clean & comfortable 2 Slory home 00 peaceful
country 2'1> acre settong Spaclous w/1746 sq fl. 4 bedrooms upsla:rs. 2 lun
balhs. oat. fireplace in Irvino room, family room. lull bsml & 2 car garage.
Desirable Hartland Schools. r1~.900

JUST lISTEDI V9(y attractive cuslom built ranch w10pen floor plan 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. aver 1350 sq fl. IuO!in Iov.er level, fireplace in FRM & 2
car ~arage Treed 2'1> acre settin~ in nIce neighbOlhood Easy access to M·59
& M"fVl'd Rd '146.000. Huroo Valley Schools.

HOWELL-JUST LISTEDI VEIfY neal ranch In Qreal Iocalion 3 bedtooms.
harctwood floors. Floci<ta room. tun fin bsmt. ,nground pool & 2 car
garage. Close to dcw.ntown for shopping & easy x·way access. 0
Hurry·wonl lasH '106.900. L:.I

I
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BRIGHTON, 00wnXlw'\. Grand
R't'llt' 81 Uaf1 St N"ca I room
olrca, $1SO per mo, I'1clJdes
~..1i~ /313)68$-7005
BR 13HTON. ProIess.onaI oI5oe
$ptlOll. s.tlgle orca ex 3 oI5oe
su:e Greal I ..ay access,
servIces available.
(810)220.HiOO
BRIGHTON 600sq ft. up 10
l200sq It. 11;~.a:e oc:aJpanc:y.
CaJ T ewn LIe G.~eat Wood'oand
Office ~Itr, (313)229-21~
BRIGHTON H,gh Vlslbcl,ty
G'a"ld R"r'El' lo::a»t Rec::&1:y
re:-lode'ad. _~oqd pa'k,19 .\
sr:;11309 (51~53:8
BROO ON dow'lbr:l. Appro!.
400sQ ft 10 I200sq It. h"led<a:e-
~ cx:a~:1C)' (810)227·7077.
BRK>HTON. 2.700sq It. of pYne
C>'a1d Rwr c'!ice s~ can ~
spill For Infornalon, call
1313)227-3710. (313~!t-5S12.
FOWLERVILLE 2,"OOsq It
Cor-;;s'e!y r8f"'Odeled 2 yrs
a~ (51 TP:S-5~S. lOa", 10
69m. da,ry
HO....'Ell 2 roo<"l circa n CJ"f,
..ti 'It"l"<lcw (517)5.\&-7456
HOWEll Clly. 5200sq II ,
fl1l$o'led b le'a": reeds rll\l
Rea)' Bro<ets. (5'7~9olOO
NOYI office s.ooce, secre'.a. ...
~ ava.:able (810,.3o(~~

DlSNEYBOU!'Il? Or'.a.1do ~
ronl C01do S1~ 6. l6'YlI$,
pool. 5475 weeIt (313)781-.4751.
OJSNE YIE P CO T··· Unlvers al
SlICOS. 1}J rdes l1Wj lurJl)'
2 & 3 br~ 2 bali condos. Waste,
dryS". r'"iCtOlY1Ml, ~. ~
tenns COUt:$. ton S52S 'Il'OOid)'
{810J474·51S0 days;
(810;.418-9713 ~
FAIRFIELD Ma ...nta.ns Reson
N.C 3 br. ~ 8. ~ sl;ii.1g.
iar.'hy rscrea»'l (810~7·2447.
FlORDA.. Bea.i'lll! t:eadl!'onl
2 br. 2 ba:-' coodos Ft I.lt~
Beach. I (&>Jj4S4-ss35 Aher
~ar'll 1-800 t. rLSl9n b' tloe &
enlS" 00S2 for cal b QO h'ou\1t
HUON Head, S CQ.-ofra 2 br.
We. llMe sa.1d beach, B".l1lS, 2
pools, racker ba'i Bruchure
llY".Jall:e (313~782.
I-K)(X;HTON lAKE. Cl.1e & aJZ'{
2 br. lake'nont cabo" sanCj
oeach, near H.r,ls D"..Jg StYe.
avaial)e "ee;Jj ,ta.'V9 JJne 5.
{S10W7006 CJ( (810}238-8581
SARASOTA, FL Soes:a Key, gut
VIeW 2 br, 2 ba:h conde. terns,
saur.a, go.'( l31~2626

Real Estate
Home safety

Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating
Real Estate

Home safety
Building
Antlques

Gardening
R~eling
Decor~ng
Rea te

Home y
Bu g
Ant s

Ga~ I 'ng
Rem !Jng
Dec ng
Re~ ate

H fely
g
"s

,
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What did you do today?

•

Thursda~ January 25, 1990

" Me and my sisters went down to the center "
to play with the disabled kids. You kno~

to just be with them.

Beth Kerby
Troy, !VII

Saturday, December 16, 1989

" I went house to house, getting any food or clothes
they would give me. Then I handed it all out to

any needy people in the neighborhood. "
Jack Powell
Salisbury, MD

"
Tuesda~ January 23, 1990

All of us in the class called the old people in "
our neighborhood to see if they were okay

and if they needed anything.

Amy Hoffman
Poik, NE

"
Thursday, December 7, 1989

With the help of the police, we cleaned up a "
park today. Not only litter, but the drug

dealers and their drugs, too.

Thelma LaStrapp
Houston, TX

"
Wednesday, December 13, 1989

I offered to pay college tuition for the eighth "
grade class if they stayed in school and

didn't do drugs.

Ewing Kauffman
Kansas City, {VIO

There are many problems facing every com-
munity in America. But because there are
more people than problems, things \vill get
done. All you have to do is something. Do
anything. To find out how. call 1 (800)677-5515.

; ~ .

I
IL ~ _........_..........__._

D 0 SOMETHING GOO D. FEE L SOMETHING REA L.

,

5 ? M555 7 577 F 2 nn. e.s. tt •
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:Foa~ -House
o

to
:~rlseIn place of

):;'jIRoseCottage
. I"',<.,

: • By SCOTT DANIEL
. . .SlaIf Writer

) Rose Cottagewill cease to e:xI.stina
"few weeks.
i The Northville eatery Isn't going

_tout of business, however. Owner
.•Tony RIzzo Is instead making some
., s1gn.Ulcantchanges to the restaurant
;known in town for its outst.and1ng

., luncheon menu.
-{ "The Sheldon Road House- will
ir1se inRose Cottage's place Feb. 1of·
ferlngpatrons the same grutmldday

; fare as well as a complete dinner
menu. RIzzo said addlng dinner

; selections will make his restaurant
, more compeUtive.
1: "ThIs w1l1 make us a full restaur-

. \ ant: he added. °rm really excited ab·
sout it: .

· ~ The establ1shmc:nt llrst opened In
:' ApJ1l of 1991 as, prtmar1ly, a tea
'1 room. WhUe Rose Cottage Tea Room

, . saw5uccessearlyon.crowdsbecame
• .1. more interested In dining than haY'
: ;.Ing tea.
.:. "It·s just not part of our culture to
:: ~come in for tea." said RIzzo. a former
· : Schoolcraft College professor. "We're
: . not a leisurely society:

The buslness became °Rose Cot·
tage- at the start of 1993. Items such
as the New York reuben. vegetarian
pesto. salads and soups made it a
lunch lime hit.

Rizzo is hoping the expanded
menu w1l1 allow that success to con·
tinue Into dinner hour and pull cus-
tomers from the enUre metropolitan
area. Presently, the restaurant draws
from the Northv1lle-NcM area as well
as places UkeWest Bloomfield. Dear-
born, Dearborn Heights and
BIrmlng1wn.

'We're a point of desUnation," saId
t RIzzo.
: Crtuea1 to mavIng t~ ~ the ~

addition of a liquor license In Novem·
ber of last year. That lJcense has
helped the restaurant's banquet
business.

"We're doing a tremendous
amount ofbanquets: said Rizzo, ad-

.; ding that the Sheldon Road House Is
one of the few places In the area with
a banquet room.

SolId selections should make dln-
ocr tremendous, too.

Splnach pie. smoked pork chops,
spanish chlcken breast, fillet mlpn
and pasta d1shes will be maln staples
or the menu.

"There will be a European flavor to
the food," RIzzo said. "But we aren't

... going to be lied to any one regton. It's
~ Call

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIED

~S)348-3022

\

~.

CLASSIFIED

golng to be a good solid menu with a
nJce selecUon of foods."

DaI1y spedals will be another fea-
ture of the Sheldon Road House.
stuffed cabbage. pork loin and Bel·
gian whitefish will be a few of the
spekals to choose from.

And, unllke many other restaur-
ants, patrons will be able to order
spedals anytime durlng the day for
the same prICe.

"The JcIeabeing you can grab what
you want when you want it; sald
Rizzo.

Prices wt11 be easy on the pocket-
book. DlnnerB will start at about
$6.50 and go up to about $16 for the
fillet mignon.

The She1donRoad House will have
a good selection of wins to compU-
ment meals, RI7zo said. Other classic
drinks wt11 be SCIVed as well.

'We don't have a sit-down bar," the
owner commented. -rable serv1ce
only:

1be restaurant wt11 be open Tues·
day through saturday from 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 7
p.rn. For reservaUons or more infor-
mation. call 349-0505. The Sheldon Road House will soon rise In the place of the Rose Cottage. PhoIO by HAL GOU.D

$~"Ja~ lEI
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River'· HoweU,Michigan 548-2250

THE INCREDIBLE
"CAPRI" HARD TOP SALE

.t~

Original Price ·1,312 (without installation)

THE CAPRI HARDTOP PACKAGE:
• Include s 8 durable hardtop with rear window defroster and dome light, providIng

the safety and security of an O.E. hardtop.

• 'ncludes 8 C8/Tler and cover. allowing conYenlent
storage when the hardtop Is not In use.

• Attaches with existing hardware. Uses exIstIng
electrical connections for dome and rear winclow
defroster. t

• FIts 1991·1994 models. Only 1993 model
colors are available. While supplies lasts

til March 31, 1994

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 SoMilford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall exit 155 off 1-96 ~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ..... ~

AAA Members and seniors (55 or older) show your card and save an additional 5%ft':2lG' .0.. ° NEW YEARfS
CLEARANCE
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P1~~-_. 2'90snsn5RR'4"279.99
I -...........- I S 14 "2 .99

F.- $12 99 21S17SR15 "30.99

L:JcCXIpon I ~ I, 23517SR15 "32.99_____ ~;.J
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'4"."0
'51.""'47.""
04".""'55.""
·53."g·SlS.""

UI!IIlSOR104
19!11lSOR14
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21!11&OR14
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21516SR15
225r70R'5
2351lSOR15

17snOR13
18snOR13
175170R14
lssnOR14
195170R14
21snOR14
21snOR15
215160R16

"27.99
"30.99
'36.99
"32.99
"38.99
'54.99
'67.99
'59.99

" '~-------------------------------~
ISAVE 50% ~~Rg~~f~~~~Jri~~c~~~J!'~-------------------------------~

'0,000 Mn. Wa.....,
.. SN_

17S170R'3 '55.lXl
185170R'4 <a2.lXl
HlSl70R14 <a4.lXl
20S16SR15 "70.lXl
205170R14" <a7.lXl
20Sl70R1S" '7O.QD
20Sl70R15 ~8.QD
21516SR15 '72.QD
21S170R14' ~g.gg
21S170R1S' '72.lXl
22S170R1S' '74.lXl-WIII'•• I."

'1 .. 1lelleel "" ......
10,000 Mile W..,..ney

205I75R15 OWL. '65.llQ
215175RIS '71.Dll
235175R15 '75.llQ
30Ill SORtS '89.llQ
31/10 SOR15 ogs.OQ
33/12 SOR1S '1111,~
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• 2SSJt'.51'l16 '12599 ,

httoftna_ Ioeed ""W RataeelWNta ... tt ...
• 1,000 .... WatrWd7 10,000 .... w.,..,.".

175170R13 '46.99 205l7SR14 '57.99
lSSI70R13 '59.99 205l7SR1S '62.99
195170R13 '65.99 21517SR15 '65.99
18S170R14 '66.99 225/7SR1S '68.99
195170R14 '69.99 235/7SR15 '69.99
205170R14 '70.99 Laredo
215/70R14 -72.99 OutIl ... WNt .... u ...
225170R15 '77.99 235/75R15 '67.99

1235170R15 '82.99 I 131110.50rl15 '87.99 I •• lIIiiiiiii.....
.. ,,~"' ..'" ...
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,INSPECTION,'-~_.IJIfRtt;
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Steinhauer·s
South Lyon Fireplace Shop

Areas largest selection of
manufacturer direct

custom glass doors and mantels...........
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LEON kELLY

Business
DIck Hanson. President and

FounderorMVP COMMUNICATIONS.
INC .. announces the addlUon of
KRISTINE L GILLESPIE to the Mark·
eUng Department.

Gillespie. 25. or Northv1lle. as·
sumes the poslUon or Account Rep.
resentative for the New Business De-
\"clopment Team. Kristine's responsJ-
blllUes Include developing
relaUonships with new cllents as well
as continulng current cllent relations
for MVP.

For the past eight years Kristine
has represented both post·
producUon/an1maUon houses and
radJo staUons as an account mana-
~. She also holds multiple naUonal
and state spealdng awards.

MVP ConununlcaUons. Inc. Is a
full·seIV1ce visual conununJcaUons
company W1th headquarters InTroy.
Mlch. MVP maintains a full· tlme staff
of writers. producers. t.echn1dans.
artists. editors and productlon
personnel.

LEON KELLY recently joJ.ncd the
real estate office of REMAX CROSS-
ROADS INC. In Canton. A 16-year
veteran of the real estate business.
Kelly will continue to serve the resl·
denuaI real estate needs of western
Wayne and south Oakaland counUes
Including Navt. Northvllle and South
Lyon.
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK recen-
tly merged with HERITAGE BANK.
Standard Federal Is now opperaUng
at Heritage's former Northville loca·
tion at MaIn and Hutton streets from
9:30 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 9:30 am. to 8 p.m on
Friday.

For all vour fireplace needs ...
Stop bV and visit our showroom or

call for on appointment
228 S. lafayette 2 Blocks S of 10 Mile South Lyon

[Z] 437·0055/437·3044 ..

~

~;::
~
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~
'-'-'-
~ 0ltIAa 20 f[a( f!l)e4i.l~
'-' . c.ooK,Poof(
~ 68 DelicIOUS Recipes .•.
~ • Rasberry Torte • Apple StnJdel
- • O1eeseCakes • Oatmeal Cooloes
'- end IT'uch much:iilm.OI'Eliiil'.... __~ .... ,:*;

..
Who Ga.l'G
=~IO Lono=V
A~~ho -=-ODa-

[F@[Ri[Q) [FCJ~~[R1D~~
#1 Best Selling Truck in America

"Ford preferred care with every F-series"

~~e~21i!~~~m~i!~§~~~~~~
oJ

·Now Save up to ~.030··

WITH 5 OF THE TOP 10 BEST SELLING VEHICLES IN
AMERICA ITS PRETTY HARD FOR A FORD TO GET LONEL V

AT THE TOP. VEHICLES LIKE THE FORD F-SERIES HAVE
HELD THE #1 POSITION CAR OR TRUCK FOR 12

CONSECUTIVE YEARS IN A ROW.

Hilltop Ford, Lincoln & Mercury is
proud to be part of the Ford
success story and has been

serving their valued customers
now for over 25 years.

~A,::Il I-lilltnn Fnrrt fnr "PAr~nn$di7Art--- ....._-.- .. _ ... - ._ ..... -. -_ ..... _------
Sales and Service! It's more than a
slogan, it's Hilltop's way of doing

business.

~::ts.:f.l'"'U~ 1=
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 £. GmndNiyer- Howelt Michigan 546-2250 . I
J.
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Aint•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppers

•Detroit

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All ,lems ollered in Ihis

'Absolul~ Free' coIutm must
be exactly that. rree 10 !hose
responding This newspaper
makes no charge fOf Ihese
rlStings.but reslncls use to
residenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responsibillly ror aclions
between IOdividuaIs regarcllOQ
'Absolulely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounls
~1se cooperale by placing
your •Abso/uIety Free' ad no!
Ialer ltlall 330 pm. Friday rOf
next v..-eek plb5cahon.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Thursday, January 20, 1994--<>REEN SHEET EAST-4D

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton,PlIlCkney, or HarlIand ••••.•• '131; 227-4436HowelVFOWIeMIIe •••••••.•••••••.••. 51 543-2570
South Lyon area , ••••. 313 437-4133
MdfOfdarea .••••..•.•..••....•.•.•• 313 685-8705
NorthYiD&'Novi area ••••••.••••.••••.. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LivingstonCounty .••.••••••••••••••. \5171 548-2000
Soutfi Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area •••• , •••••••••.• , 313 685-1507
Nor1hVJU&'NoYi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton,Pinckney or HarlIand
HowelVFowleNIlIe , \51 ~ 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milrord area 313 685-7546
Nor1hVJU&'NoYi area •• , 313 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

arc:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service •••• , .••..••... 001
Help Wanted General ...•..••.. 002
Help Wanted Sales ..•..•..•..• 003
DenIal ...•...•••••.......•.. 004
Medical .•...•.•.•••......... 005
Office/Clerical .••••••...•..•.. 006
Help Wanted • Part·lime .••.. , .. 007
FoodIBeverage ..••.....•..•.. 008
Nursing Home •...••...••...•. OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance .....•. 010
Day CareJBabysitting .•.•.•..... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educalionllnstruction •••••••.•• 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) .•••.. 014
Business & Professional •..•••.. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Oppoc1unities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness .•••...••..... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques •...•........••..... 101
Auctions ..••••.........••..• 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage ••... 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods •. " 104
Clothing ••.••••....••..•....• 105
Musical Instruments •....••..... 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••.•..••.• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products .•.•.••••..•...• 111

U·Pick. .•..•.•.•..•••........ 112
Electronics •..•.. , 113
Trade or Sell ..•...........•.. 114
Christmas Trees ..•....••....•. 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
BuiloJllQ Material. 11B
Lawn, Garden, Snow ....•.•.... 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaU •....... 120

Services
Farm Equipment ...........•.. 121
Business/OffICe ,122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV .....•... 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 .....•....... 124

Political Notices ••.•.••.......• 167
Entertainment •.....•...•..... 168
Special Notices .......•......• 169
Bingo •...•.••.......•.••.••• 170
Car Pools " 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444· m ·666-B88-pI"epay)
Lost (free) .•................. 173
Found (Iree) 174

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets ••••••.•.•.•... 151
Horses & Equipment •.......•.. 152
Horse Boarding .•...•.......•• 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ..•...•...•..•.... 201
Off Road Vehicles ••.......•... 203
Snowmobiles ...•••..••..••. .205
Boats & Equipment ..•...••.... 210
campers, Trailers & Equipment •.. 215
Auto Parts & Services •••.•••••• 220
Truck Parts & Services •...••... 221
Autos Wanted ....•••...••.•.• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .•.•.••...•.....•..... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans .••••.•••.•.••••••. ,234
Vans •..••....•....•••..••.. 235
Recreational Vehicles •......... 238
Classic Vehicles ...••.•..•..... 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under 11,000 , .. 241PERSONAL

Free .....••........••••...• 161
In Memoriam ••.•••••..•.••••• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ...••...••........ 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this
concf'!i0ns stale<! in the applicable.l?te card, copies news pape r and only publication of an
of Which are available from advertISIng department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.-Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advenisement is ordered no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

I

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real eslale
advertising in this news parer is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act 0 1968 which makes it
mega! to advertise any preference. limitation, or
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that an dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
8:45 a.m.) •.••.•••.•.•••.•••.•.•.•••.••••.

Green Sheet C/assifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,
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He~Warted
111I1,a Gener.Il $150

APPlY TODAY!
WORK TODAYI

A.Ll and PJL stills avai-
able n aI Ioca»ons ilr IN
IdiO\Wlg flghl i'ldust'OlJ MlOC

• Press <>PetaJors
• General A.ssemltt

• EJec::rcN: ~
• GenQ Lat:Qr

• MachIne OperaD'S, Soc1ln
• Blue Pml Read"11Q

'Ja.~

Weo!'-er. Top Pay, ~
Pay , TempLlad Inslnnce.

SHEJ.LN:j PERSONNel
NeVlr. I'M

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

Adia has factory jobs
available in the
Brighton, Howell ond
Whitmore lake for
qualified men and
women. Many do
not require
experience, just
dependobTIrty~aa fOf
an appointment.

~
ADIA

(313)227·1218

Call today lor an
appoiI1menlI

I.Mlnia (313)464-2100
Soutl5eld (810)352-1XO

Autun Kas (810)373-7500Tara ('313)284-<1m

H~4RT.._- ....
The Voice Personals are the perfect place to
advertise your Valentine opening, because
thousands of people looking to be
someoners Valentine will be looking to the
Voice Personals in this paper and your FREE
ad is the one they'll see. So by placing your
ad, you could fill that opening! To place your
.... ...J ........ 11
aU,Lall

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032: Brighton

313-227-4436: Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-8705; Northville
313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

TRAINING BUYER BROKER
II you ate lnl81l151ecl In
Eklyet'e Ag«tt:y and WOlJIcl
Ite 10 be an Integral pa!l 01
a lIrowlnll -~.Ilate
Ir~.~we-~-· lite Ie
epeak 10 you. w. are
looking rOfan experiencIed
pro(-.slonal who woulcl ill.
tile chalenglng oppottunlly
of &uplMsi-lg out buy.,
agents. Call Merllha
Temtrllln lOt a confide:lllal
k\leM8Wat34N800.

EOE

+ +
If In ,

•
We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

Readership
Market GreenSheet

Education Make Up Readers
Some high school ()( less 5% 84%

High school gradUdle 35% 74%
Somecol~se 20% 73%
Colle~ srod'li'tt~ 19% 70%
Some pOSt-graduate 5% 73%
Post-graduate degree 10% 74%

Occupation
Exec~t ProfesslOOel.T~ 23% ~
sales 11% 73%
Clerical \ 12% 80%
service 8% 82%

T~l White Collar 61% 74%
TotJl B~ Ccl~ 35% 75%

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency,

How to read the above figures: Markel Mak.e Up is
the percent 01 adults in the PMA, GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOREXM\PI..E:35% of the wockets in the PMA a.'e Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheel

101 N. lafayette, South Lyon MI 48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

___ ~_i..i~ _--- -_.- ----- - ----------_~-
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PRESS OPERATORS
We~lIl'l.~et.JIl-t>'Tlt
a~tMOOn pos.1>O/'l$ lViQb:e
'" Nor'.~Vl~e ....1$1 I\ave al
leU! 6 r'lOt"'..I's e~
I.'I() "'''lOW ""'" to 'ead We
pers 1.'1() ""a~ers Cl!I
l<Xlay lot I.' appc>n:menl

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL

953-4190
No Foe EOE

LEARN A
TRADE!

eNC LATHE OPERATOR
Days and aflerllOOn5. elp
18QllI8d. ~ tvs per week. p/;Js
beneliis. 1.I111ord Twp.
(810;6844555.

PIca Resources
(81 O}435-41 00 CNC Uac:h.ne 0pera'>"S needed

101 lOCI 1 Ilclory. Call
EOE LLf ;,.(5~1~=-:::---~=~,,:,,:,:,:::-

BAKERY IlSp. saie&-p'odUClJOn- CNC. Maull lathe operator.
dnvel lull and parI-lime. experienced In ~7n; &
~ trait 1'lIQIII8d. $6 00 sekpS. CaI (810}C37-4171.
d'.I. based on Slpentll'Ql ~ CNC sekJp taring. Enty 1eiel
L4stvs 8alIsfy. 10m E. ........ posim. l«J. ex~ nec:8S.
SWer. Brg/1\:ln. sat)'. Pail ~ Benehs. ~
~ or stable help warned. Irs: dv&. A«it In peIWI at
bel .. ,n Sam & 4pm. 10115 CoIoOit/ Industnal Dr.
(313)'37-ostl9 k.k b I.ikB. .:..Sou1l_....;l)'OC'l.=-- _
BAlH ~ III 1'1 need d a
pelHme Wes person. Ltusl .. -..,

W'Ol'krlg ~ people &Znallng cdcn. 1Wt Long's COST ACCOUhT Ah'T
Faoq Bafl Bcu:que. 1~ E. WN>OWOOOR PRICING
M1n St. I'biMI'4 EOE.
BOOKKEEPER fOI accounts
parable and mlscel!aneous PULLUM WINDOW CORP.
Ou*. 15 k) 2'J ~ hcU'S per 415 H LAFAYETTE
YlllBll $8 &~ hcu Box I4C22. SOUTH LYON .. 48111
CO Ncr.I1YiIe Aecxlrd. 104 W.
LIan NomviIle. 1.1148167.
BROOEPOAT .,'Proto Tm,
~ made k) SF. elms
Ford base 101. GI.I la/gelS.
QUai:.,. BrosaI Tool & ~
F~tItI fils (810j474-51 '="CUS=TOM::::;-:--lIItIOd-:;-7t.mvv=:-=-=mat1lr::::':"
BURGER King now hiring Ia:txer hmg Ib1dEr SIP. n
~ & Oat shf:s, U trne & hand IacI Ylll'le6'I"Q prind
PlUHITl9. Pays up " $5.50 per Exp. il c:uwn $hop a rost Call
hooJ A;t;Jj n ~ 2775 E. (810;669-5700
~ Rcl ~-.d or 10382 ;..".,.~~-:-- __ :-:-_
~ Rd' Ha...:Ia.-.d OE1.lVEl1Y dr1t'ers. r:1JSt haYIl

• own eat. l'\$lJrat1Ce & good

CAREER FAIR ~~;=~':
24267 NcM Rd a1 10

IoIJe. PV'le ~ cer.w
DELIVERY & ~ ~ pelt-
lJTle, loLJcrlI area t.mue mra.
(313)684-22E6.
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EDM OPERATOR
EX,Pilrience necessary. 0(0
tnM.. pus beneilS. Wad
Twp. (810)684~. . . . . . . . . . ElECTRICIAN. expenenced 1'1
rasider.~ or etecn:a., helper.
Us ha\'Il wak 't'ehcle ~
Mon .• Wed .• F{I. only.
(S13}437-7671.

ELECTOONJC Assri'r!! 'llOUkl
ilia pet;on~ In Creutbox or M..:st be
I\exCie uS t.'TIred benE{rts.
No ~ flC1't'\ItlMlell EOE
"WI at 10087 L-lOJs hlI 0nYe.
Ha.'l'b.rg. (313)231·93 73
EMPLOYEES UnliMited IS
8CQlPllng ~1C8':lOnS lor gener-
al 1abor Pos-1lOnS n LN. ~ , III
sMlS 1MI."abie. CALL OOW. NO
FEE. (51TP4S-5781.

. . . . . . .. . . .
1~2-9SS5

QWllJE PUllUM

• JANUAAY 13TH. 7PM.
• lEARH ABOUT

• A CAREER
• tl REAL ESTATE

(No COS1to students •
Jobs ava.lable upon

SlJ ccessful completion)

Become a
Telecommunica-
tions Technician
in 8Y.! weeks! All
fees paid for by

the Michigan
Jobs

Commission in
collaboration

with

HELP WANTED
AUTO SALES

Boommg Chrys /P;vmouth. Jeep/Eagle,
Dodge/Dodge Trucic oea:ersh,p needs to
expa nd Its profess Iona\ sa les s:.aff 0pen ,ngs
In new and used car and trueX sa~ Excerent
eam.ng p:tentia' and benefItsproQ-am send
resume or apply In person to

Dick SCott Mota. Mall
3030 FoYt1e:v.:.e Rd PO Bcx 10,0

F<lwle:V,lIe,MI ~8830

Ross Learning, Inc.
and

Advanced
Communications, Inc.

Call
434·7320

or
416·3355
E EO Plogra'Tl

FAST, FUN, 'RIENDLYI
'take off with 'target ...

COME HELPUSOPEN OU~ NEW STOREIN WALlED LAKE
If you nke people and are looking for a job in retailin~.

then we want to tall< with you. Target is presently lookIng
for over two hundred energetic and ambitious individuals
TO STaffour new STore. I

Join our new store team and work in the friendly upbeat I
atmosphere of Target. Discover what we mean when we
say we want to be the best to each other and the best to
our customers.

Presently. we have jobs and retail training available in
the following areas:
• Soles Floor Team • ReceMng/Stocklng Team
• Cashiering Team • Snack Bar Team

All Target team members receive the following excellent
benefits:

• Excellent Working Condrtions
• Competitive Wages. Advancement Opportunrfies
• Vacation and Medical Benefits for Eligible Employees
• Flexible SChedule (24-40 hrs./wk)
• 10%Employee Discount on all Purchases
We encourage applications from all interested retirees,
housewives students, and those looking for second jobs. If
ou are looking for an exciting and rewarding job in

retailing and you like people. then set your goals toward
the Target team.

Come to the trailer In front of the store at
495 Haggerty Rd. Walled Lake 960-7910

~~~_0TARGET

. • •me

HomeTown

• • a

IllACliINE OPERATORS

1

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
:·easy.And,·· your·

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad

k~..;.J.... ....r~'\>",

We" assign you a VOICe ma,!box whJdl Wlil appear
In your ad. Your ad ""'II run IOf 4 weeks

t

l -. ..........-...:.......__--..-..__._~__

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decide 10 contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make yOUI' Identlly known to those Vwtlo've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 511-548-2570; Milford 3 13-685.
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novl 3 13-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; 01mail fhe coupon below.r--------------------- ,

I VOICeMaIIboX .... ·.. ·••.. ·· ·.. ···· ··· .. ·•.. ·..........................$...£BE£.P;..uprol.ll ~arty. ~ ch".eter 1* spece It>e~ punctu,lJon 'nd ~C6$I FirstS lines 01pMt ad . $...£BE£. I! It! t I ! I I I I
I AddJ\fOnalhnes_X$I.50 each x4week$ $ _ I I I I I I I I I I
I Subtotal. . . .. $_

I ! I I I I ! I I t II ~~ rlom'.a:lOfll$ COITlilele1yCCt1fldtrlt:al WecannoI acapI )'alrJd W1~ II. I I I I I I I I I !

II Address I111 ! I IIII"I City Stale ZIp I I I I I I I I I I

~ Phone (daytime) (&\'$Mg) I I I I I I t I I
I IrUlI to: Hometown "WI~i»'"Ctn.NIMJ ~n~ P.O. Box 251. South yon. 11'.8178L -------- J

You mUSl be 1e years 01age or older 10 use Ihcs seMCe. One person cannoI pIaoe an a<llor anohr person. Ads ~ obscene or sexualy exp/ictIlanoJaoe MI be ~ed
n-.s p..tl/lcabon teser\'8S !he nrJ'i 10 e<II or retuse IfIy ad and assunes no lability lor !fl8 c:onl&n( d. or r8$pO('se 10 any ad or lTl8SSa9B

4.People listen to you

'They may leave ther name and number tor you.
Those who lespond ale chalged $1.49 per mlllule.
(Irs put right 011 the monthly phone bill)

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new. 'i
1167898

SWF, health-conscious, .'
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive. 5'6', 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gent/eman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 'l!'45632

Record yOlK own 2 mmute VOICegreebng. at no
charge, for people 10 lISten to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thIS ttne.

5.You listen to them

Those Interested III your ad WIll be able 10 9'3t
your voica mailbox numbel from the ad.

6.You get together

You call in and IlSlen 10 any messages left in your
maitlox. ThIS WlQ cost you $1.49 per !'Mule. No
one else WIll be able 10heal your messages.

•



He .... W·"'oA J.ECHANIC & meci'ln:s ~ PROOUCOON wcMs needed WIXOM
" •• CII needed i:lr tasl peoed IIJ1Cl'nOM n hi L~ area. ~ InM
Genmi repu Iaday. Must be hard Fri., Sat. Sun 7am·5pm. W. are an nla'na~ Iea6er III~~~~=;=:".~ It'd d8Pendab1e. Grell $6.2S4Y. ~ expo a rU- CaI ~ Il.ids le<::hnoIogyP1lI end bMNlS pecIIage III (31~1-'86811l selt.p mniew and are p-osen:tv III need of a

. quaified indlYi<lull AWt in p-oI~ lIldivi6.JaI WI1h a
pet$Otlllt VP Tn & AuU.a705 ~ COOROINATOA • mll1l11lum 01 2 years olliee

MACHINE OPERATORS Gtand FM'. HeM. iJsl East of FFui ~s~ III coonfrlUJlor ~ b pn 0I.t staff.
WlXcrn Ad. {alOj 34U8S8. am., upport p-ogram

No .xpell.nce n.cessary. UI:RNJ'''D dtidr8t1 With dtvelopm.nlal ~lIOn wiI be reqvred ID
- ....... -.. "'" YnNI lS&lcpll'f Ma'Ia- cIisab1ita. III n::kIde IHlome '., __ III saJes .L-"_
... ,- cper1I'IgS ava.1able. 40 get i:lr 13 relal chill end Nt .~ _ .. .J """-. "..".... •......~ .........-• ...,- ..
1nJwll. plus be~ IAiltlrd ...... '" """""",1119 . ...,.- -, mn by 1SSISk"Q "" ~
T- (810'"Jf'I;U. slores. Send resume to: p'rollram and resource "......c..o..... "':yp.og

-,.. ~ Hesklp's, 22790 ~ n-~HcM. dlMIlOjlnIenl ftld /acililUOn of """' .......... WI., ~er-· •
Mi~ '8315, A!h: B. Uoow" ~r.nl/Communily "roups. data roll)' and er speczal.,--Y- • prqeclS as well as bacX-i.p rJ her
IolllfOPD ~ P*e S ~ . lots degree III Ixlman ab6ence. ThIs is a t.gN'f ~
i:lr residenaal IIldel b .. I seMCa field and two years ~ and consder3b18 ~
senior CtzIrI n 0I.t rtOrlIm8nl expenerc:e III a ~ 5elW1l lXVl!aCl WIt! cuslcrnln end otler=:~~=- center. AI1ernoon & mlClrig/l1 L'MI develoj:lm8fl2i.'115dlS8ble6. dIVIsions will be required.

moM*,~"'"Gt.Iadini ~~~~n~~~=~t'~ ~J:~~J~
0peraIDr & SeWp & 0pnIe Ave~ l.Iitltd. ~S. lNilgslOn ~.ft~ III a pleasant and elfiQenl
~ ~ of j:rIl5S8& 206 S. ~ ... , ......... 1\'llWItr. T)'Ptlg ~ of 7Owp-n.
IS a real plus. DaY & aIIernoaI Ii. 48843: roe. ramfran!y Wltl o.'b equpmenl
po&o"XlnS avei'Bble. We oller I MT, BRIGHTON P\AUn YfrdJ:1« Ccrp. rott ~ and tle ablJ!y iD ~ WQR 1$
com pelilJVe sa~ & beM61 lul ~me Iac1DIY lW'ld service ~. Ktloddge 0( I.lc:ttisol1
peclr.age. Qyalmed appieanl$ Tf11 • ....rca!lOnS -.,~ """i1lOnS. WIt'o<fow and door Wrxd 15 desnbie.~ tl. UIoIl 3515 Old US 23. "+'10"' , .. ,.....
B:igt'b\ Of \me CIlair IJl ()peraIocs. essemI:iy. "WI n person at I~ In a 1ellm ~. aware 0(

IOPPORTUNITY: I.IACHINE ~ s=1Ic:d?"~ 415 N. Lafayette, ScKJfl Lyon I/'.e lIl'.por1anC8 of company

=T~ nL~~ ~ lanse. (313)229-9581. QUALITY ASSURANCE ~ ; ~~ :1
~~.~ ~ ~ ~~~~:. hi ILlbmCCNe ~ d ~e:~CQ~ ~
have good' ranspona~ rod (511l5'&-58S7. (517)548-SQ52 .mall plaslic usembl18s in l)'Ol'l Herald, 101 N. ~.
wen III wak.1J sI'rlls. Fuillme. NANNiES needed. Penr.anenl ~n C'?U"'b. ~a~n 501.11 l)'O'l t.lI 4a118
Iong-terlll lObs: mU$1 presenl ill and peIt·VIle po$I~ are .... _ :e'~lQmicngtt:: WORK AT I-a£ AT YOUR
c:uren1 L6ch. driY9(s IicEI'lSe & awaaI:le r'! ~. l.a'I5ilg & Th8~ CIWldidale wi be OWN PACE. Send lot Iree
SS card. These ~ are nee Grlftld Rapils. I.Nt-n Of ive-oA. a selk1ar1a" wit! hands on spc I:ttd'ue fbne W~ ()epI. GS.
1llmporaryl (3~3;Zl 7·1950 fer CalBenefIlSliod compeuw wages. experience. Expenence in a P.O. Box 468, HoweI. I.ll48843.
YOI.t persoreI n:8'YlElW. Nanny ~ he.. IaCIDty envilmment cc Wi'll DOE WOOl< hOI.ts.
MAaiNE IDrS needed fcr (616}4S6-5151. potll8m soIW'IQ is a plus. Salli:Iy Earn ~ own hr 1\.rJirmed
12 !'lO.A' S..rtS17)S&&0545. NIGHT MANAGER. NctiI V~ & blne6lS are compe1illVe. i'lcome & ~:I opper.

1$ CUlTGnty iICICI9pCi1; ~ Please send r91ltne lD:CluaIft tn"..es. No expe--erce noces-
MACHINE WAIl lIonS i:lr Ihl ~ d I t'1speclDr, PO Box 500. HoweI. sary. No fnarlcaaJ l'lVeStl1eot.

L1anager. DUlies inclu e: MI ~884C 0500. Free Ifilnln; available.
Ex '.~ .... . answeMg phones, itulJalil'lll (810)632-563).perl8t1""" ma",,1Il8 repair emergency ~ rnaki1g ::=:=.,,==--=-_-:-:- __
~~N~~lBliISh8dirm. sec~lfIly IOUndS & assinl'lll WRECKER Dnver. ful !lme,
.......,.,.."'.,,-~-''lI n lIlnan1 needs. Position holn n dependable. responSIble. expo

_HOWeI. This person sI'IOiJId I!M I1pm lD 7am. fleferaolcw n REPORTER rxrJooed. '81~~'£()70.
~ ~~~ ~. "WI n person: 45182 \'iREO<ER [)moers. exp. 00'10Y.
be able III YIIOI1t wit! ~ Wesl Rd. between 9Ilm-5pm. FLIt Tme Ful1rn. days, part-~ O9llS.
Wld ""'""" Please (313~. PreW ~ ive n Bng/llOn area.
send :=:tl;'~ Repar. NORTHVlLE ParI\$ &'ld ~ n •• ded It HomeTown {810J~I859.

PO Box SOO. Howell. Lli IJOn .Departm.nl IS lIlXeP.llI'lll Newspepers. B"""----~ appllCibons lor par1-1Jm. He'" Wanted
. cuslodl8ll position.. Provides Plrscn c:t1QS8I'I must possess II ..

W.C.HIN~ shop. Imm.dl&le c:leanilg S8MC8& b Cormllriy a 8adleIcc's degree a hlrve SaJes
~ I'l&bo~ ~ ~ ~nler and Senior Citizen 1-3 'Iliai' experience inIIAl8S. Day eves. "' ....... _,. Ce11er. Hotn tlexble. Oblain newspaper reponrg. This _, _
III lime lOll. SCme 0l'llAltI8. 1n!crn'.aSon from Not1hviIe Pat1ls person wiD galher n~
vaca~ benei$. Some and Reaealion, :m West I./ain S1CnIIS. CtNfJ( meeltlgS.WIlle
expenence prefefTed. but nee 51 Nortvile loll 4a167 headlines. malle pholo
required. Call l.Ion-Wed. • . ll&$igmlenlS and ~ take
9a'n~. (313)4ns:ns. NorI1ViIle Pats and Reaealion, pholographs and dummy
~ is an Equal Opporlunity =;'h~ary.

IVI '" '" nil'I: EITlplcr;er.

TOOL ~~~~=--~=:~rI
TRADES ·S~~.=5323~IA~~

&'ld eveni"gs, Iollst have t:9l M3 phone Cl1Is, we IlIlI an
• BUILDERS ~~~ EqsaI ~ EtnpIofer.

: ELECTRICIANS ~ua1.i~~:' JNITORlIL SeMce Co. needs
PIPE ATTERS Man 51 HortlviIle. noor mainlenance people.

• M· CHINES-S tcpn-7am Iol.o5I have transoor-A I Not1hviIe PW &'ld Recnle!xln. la!lOn & •phone. $6 p8f' hr.
• HELPERS I sIlwd serl'ic8 d t.e ~ and Benei~ avaJable. Uaher Main.

TownsRp 0( ~ • an nlJlC8 $)'slamS. (810)229-5363.
rnmed"e.1e 0pEnng$ i'l NOo'i. Equal 0;Ip0rtrily £nlplcyer. RET1ElED mechIIlic: needed i:lr

OFFICE cleaning. clay stuft part-~me ~ II Iasl P8C9d
HowelIIml.. (31~ uomo .... repair 1acI1¥. F1mlle

&...... hcuI. ItWt rJ~ at VIPONWed.Jlln.I11 Ti-& "._.. ,.._~D._
nalionaI Iim wiI i'lWview b put .... .""'~"" "<Ill", nI't1IlI.

II ind;'Viduals 10 slll1 work Navi, JlSI Easl of \'tIom Ad.
EOEU,f intnediUIIy. IJlcaI iIali¥ 18 ~(81::.::0)~34U8S8.~~-::-___ .. _....;.;.~----------- ......

IoIANAGER WlI'Iled b rallOn- ~ oprilg& in &8klp RUBBISH hauling company
wide i'anchise. FIJI \mE!. Typing S8MC8 & ~ depls~ tG needs help. IAust have COt
and COInpv1ers s~ helj:1uL :p.a:.WYrinmec:it. ~ ~~ =-~
Benefi~lS r~~~ ~ Wed. only 1l:30am-5:3Cpm. ~ n:tIde~ not itriled l:l.
~ News Box coil tOol W (313)oU~5362. clrivV'og Iarga rll~ diAllpsltr
MaIn, NortivJe. t.lI 4a'167. . PARENTS. educ:81DrS, IbanBns delivery, m.challlc:al mll!nle-
~===,.....,.,...~-:--,..,....-:~-:' & s81ior ciu.er- Wlr'IIed lor sales nance. Relerences required.
I./AlURE Namy b' fanjf 0( 4 t Po6IV& d edJc:a. Wages negoliabl. based on
ir.clude housecl.anlng. meal ~Bias fcr ~ & experience. Send [.I1.r or
prep and some ctild care. 1-215 school aged chiIdien. Trai'lrog resume 10: P.O. Box 361.
& 6 mile. 5 days a wook, var&t*l prMjed, pBI1-wne Of IuI 'ime. BnghlOn 1.11 48116-
hrs. References a must lIexible /lours, insuranc.. SCREW macIirot posIIion for
(313)347-4598. (313)47S-S497 k1ne Depl L\Jst have ~ &
IoIanager Trainee. PARl<SIConserviWn WOf1t to Bycu1l!1p. T~~. benehsNEW YEAR S1s.tt. Wiltrain. (517)321~ & peclSlOn (517)546-2546.

, Job Illokets, fee
NEW CAREER PARTS trimmers • needed

Wor1l. tbr1 im= for all shillS. Buns ~ has imrnedia:e
Due to an n:rease in business, !:;:15:.:,'_==:::... ---- ~~ons lMIl!able in How.l
1oc:aI wholesale oompany has t.hbmlS. raring & benelilS are
i'nmEldlalll pern'oMent openilQs. provi d. d. PI eas. call
No experience necessary. 1313)374-0260 cc fJ!iJfJy at 8I.:ms

, W~70~· ~ Kill at TRUCK DRIVER ::'f'~:~SS
~ E.O.E.:=1Il~ ~t*J = "'SE:-:C:":'U:-::RC:-::IT::-:Y~/C:-o-rr-eC-:-II-on-s-:-to

PRODUCTION Town llfOduCls and mal9naIs. $14/hr. Non-D.grud.

CONTROL
IAusl !lav. Y~I!d challlf.r's i (517)32HI222 Job ~ Fee
Iiceose, good <IM'1g rvc:ccd &'ld sm<JNG i'l6vicluaI ID wccIt in

SCHEDULER al:ilily b 1ft 50 ~.1oIus;l be' lDOI room of SIlIeI FaI:ri:a'ing
~ Stnokt-te8 ~ facility. L\Jst !'aYe own tlOl5 &
mert No ~ caBs. "I"t""""" eroug/l exp:rience 10 see up &

An automotive bo.dy .~rts Iilns rott bei1g ~ It operalll l:iidgeport mils, ~
~ Joc:a8:I. n LM,ng&- 1a1he & relaled equipment
~Co.rlft,=,s=a HomeTown NtnpIptI'I Walt.d Lalle area. call

uetJon ~ PErsonal 0IIce (81 0)62"2410for 8plXlintneot.
CandidalllS 1I1JS~ 323 E. Grand IWer A~ . mtX:K drMn needed. rot. a
blOImg ~ tba'eI. LlI 48843 lM. Ful 1rne ~, 1 n
• A. mrli'lUll !~...:!. We n an £qJal ~. Howell. 1 In Uvonia CaB~ ::tLlii'i' Empeyer u.f .:..(3_13)22.:....-1_~ _

~ LIRP I PERSON needed 10 deliver
• 2 years' expenence III moIOr roulll. for The Iobl<l8Y WORK1W~J..em

~ c:ocrdinallOn GI'een SheelII 1h8 ScKJfl L)'IXl &
and s~~'lVOtd ~ ~ r.u~~ ~ 2 day 15S= (Friday,·~.::= '810~. ~l~. W8rlilMe~
bJslness c:omnu:callOn tl8i':Y iq ttrilf be reqUrecS.
skiIs. . POsmON AVAILABLE Coufd result III permall.nt

• Coq:ie1ed COlAS8S 11: employment llI'lCh & ciMetn. W II SFC. INV. R8!al mert:handLSer, ~h1On prMled. CaI (31~7~
• BOt.I cc F~T::"'rx:::r and ~I areas. To 5lOCI\ VG'S f1:lod CGnIn n IbweI &

Ba::kQnx.rld 11 ~ In IIlai SlDreS, 6 l:l 10 IlIV:'olOn have pl¥\-lIme po6ilons
~ IS aIM. tn. on Tues<!I'f'. ~ pet ". available b' Dei'cIerk, meal

Tratltlll proYi<lecl. Musl own c:Ierks. ... ~- cIerU & S8MOIl
W. 0«« a ccmpenve ~ and ins u r e II Y e h i c r e . Call delb, ~ fner'lCIy team
~ ~ II you n 1-800·292-0852 weekday. players With nuibl. work
lIl~llld n ~ .a pert d a betlvefJl 3pm &'ld 5pm. EOE. ~ lIPllbD'll are b.Jng
growlllll organaullOfl.. plta$e I """-M It un level
Send )'OIJr rest.me, incIudr.g I ~

saJart hslDt'f. III co.-,fodi,u b: ! POSTAL JOBS WAHTED: ~ peope neoeded b
'I 106. weigh! on rI1I1 naMaJ

P.O. Box 614 SI2.26m ~ s'lirl, r:U benefU. WlI9lllcss ~ No cIr.~
.. _. 'c •00" PastaI c&rI*S. sonetI, cIellIs. NIMnr 'llM/Ml AN! -~ SI""""'"' ... ~ rnai'o18lWlO8. For ., ~ ••• - - "".

& eum informllion call ~_uaranlud. Call Yonici.
Equal ()ppor\riy £nlptlyerf (219)736--4715 .xl. P4232 ~f.l:,:,,:1~=~---:,_..,----:--_

'7jlT';;;;;;;;;o;;;;p;;:;me: 1!:9rMn-~9pm-~~7~days~.F~"'~-.:-- WANTED~ par1-wneI.EA.T COI.t1l9r person. PIM1-lme. . . bat1,'si1ler for BnghlOn AflIeDC
~ at sela"s IollrUl WIHMI. PCYNf:A:: r~ o.b. Cd SaBey (313)229-2722.
(517)546-3722 :-~ ~ person. Fcc WANTED .xperienced step
I.EClWaC b d on ~ n1llrView caI, {810)220-3300. larobic insllVelor lor tar!Y
~ ..~..t~UlII"::=Ill;: ,PRM"INGPlanl • i:nmedialll~~ferl~~_~DC
,~-,.... opri"Q Icr Web'Sh8et Iee6, pI1I ==~VVVJ=':::'i::f.l~13~-=-=-_~,.~&~~ press persot\ II1JSt Mve!llilds WAREOOIJSE'MlfU(, u IITl8,

(3n;..,~.,..,.,ECE . on ~ of awnn ftld ~ ~ 56 1/'1 hr.•~ ..,.,.,..,..,.~~-~~""'7~s~ for IIwge Will> P""' beneI"U, Whitncce Lak8 lr88 -
WECHANIC wanl.d. Locil Resl.me Ill; NeWs PJmng, 58) cd.Ml III (313)m24al.
oom~ 18.=-1Il need':: s. MatI 51.. fob1tM1e, Ml48167. W1XClU.8~ to 2~.:.~ hydtdc:rlIIecti- EOE. Ib\. hu Fri. ~ 1M,
ClII skis III Wt'ioI consrvctlln illht assembly. .xperlenced

""""'" Please send PAOOUC'TlON' WAREHOUSE p-eferred, tJoelenl references
l'(PI ~'~ ~ r~ujrad. S5.75 stirling.:sa: ~9. CO Soufll)'Ol'l ~W:andd9« (31~
Harald. tOl N. La!aYft. S«Iti ..-... ....... '"" --'".~ ----~---~ ~11l! .......--w - _.- ... BUY IT
Ll't"\ ...- . p4'OdU(lionpoSitions. Good AND IT'
I.IECHANIC full titn ••. smal ~ i:lr advIcImenl wifl Sell IT: ~
8I'lgiIl8 IIIldscapt eqlIlprTltnl ~ fill and bentk_ TRADE IT.
Some benelts. SOuti L~ na. n pel'SClt\, Weaflervn
send /96l.m8&: Ene 0Bvis. P.O. • .-.c.. S936 Ford Ct.. I=======
Box ~188. Pttmouta M148170 ~ (810)227..m1

w.cHIl£ a'ERA TORI
SET -liP & OPERATE

Thursday. JanU8IY 20. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST~

The strongest Real
Esta1e Organization
In the world could
use • 11tUehelp.

career NIght
Thursday, January 'Z7

7:00 • 8:30 p.m.
call for reservaUons

~~21.

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
FuI lime penon needed III
mat1M ~ conUICf Mfl
curent ~ ancl III
make fllII« caIs on ~
live custom.r. in the
HorM6-Novi 11M. Yust
I'eve saIeI experienoll ftld

E.=~~peeiIaQe It L'MI end
d 520 hoI.r PfCbOon peri)d.
Smok&-Iree 8l1WO'1lltl1t M3
~ caIs, aw"f.

HomeTown HtnplplrI
PncnaI 0Ilice

323 E. Grand RNer Aveooe
HaweI, loll 4a843

We IlIlI an equal ~l'Jempoyer.

SEARS
BRAND CENTRAL

Automobile
Salespeople
Needed for new and

used cars. Experienced
preferred, bul 'IN\1 train

right candldale.
• Relaxed Atmosphere
• 5 Day Work Week
• Greal Benefits
• Superb Pay Plan

Apply in person

Brighton
Honda Mazda
8704 W. Grand River

FREE: lICENSURE T1WN1NG
FREE: IIARKETlNG TRAIN1NG
If you have ever
considered a career in
Real Estale. now Is the
bmel We are seeking
several persons to assist
OU' expancflllQ office. We
need helpl Too much
business. not onough
assoc[ales. For more
information, pleas. can
Marsha Temlrlan at
349-0800.

EOE

ART VIoJ4
SALES POSlTIOHS

Ira rott open for L'MI Nevi
Ioc:allOn. GreaI ~ i:lr
entrosiasbe irKfiVldual whose
goals are ebon averlge.
T~ beneSlS end growt1 are
avalab:e for !he "91\1 sales
groIessiona/. ~ III pEnOl1
Llon.·Fn, 1Oam.-Spm. 27775
NcM Fld. NctiI, 8CIll&S l-om 12
Oalis MaJ, see Ray Donovan.

EOE

100% COMMISSION
If you like 100%
commission concept
but do not like to pay
high monthly office
expenses. we need
to talk. Call Marsha
Temirian at 349-8800
for a confidential
interview and learn
about this exciting
concept.

227-5552

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITYCENTURY 21 WEST HOSTS
"CAREER NIGHT' SEMINAR
Century 21 West has scheduled a ·Career

Night· seminar on January 19, 1994 at the
finn's office at 242n Nevi Rd. in the Pine
Ridge Center, according to Marsha
Temirian.

Free to the public, the 7pm session is
designed to educate and enlighten
individuals on real estate as a career.
Anyone considering a career change or just
entering the work force is invited to attend.

As the industry leader, the Century 21
system has many resources to provide
comprehensive training programs, an
international referral system and marketing
support to help individuals build rewarding
careers.

While reselVations are not required for the
January 19th seminar. seating is limited
and a call is advised, telephone now.
349-6800. Refreshments will be served.
and staff members will be on hand to
answer all questions.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmarlc at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some 01 MJdligan's highest paid Real
Estate Assoelates. A limiter.! number of sales
posIIIons are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON· NOATHYlllE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE •

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
e FLEXIBLE HOURS
e FABULOUS COMMISSSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF
• 3 POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Call to see how you can
become a part of oour

successful team!

SUBURBAN Plymouth
455-5880
ask for
Larry

For addlUoMI Information re-
Clllrdl"9 tMnefIts, call for confl-
denUal Inte~ wtth Phyllis
Goodrich, DlntCtor Of Car"r
Development 851·5500.

PICO Resources
(810)435-4100

Northville
349·1212
ask for

Nan

PART-TIME

CLASSIFIED

- a_e ••

H"~~ Call 1·900.288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

--. 1I.C>NNECTIC>N

2 Or browse through a
selection ot new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
IncludiDgupcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leavea message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

1 Call1·9OQ.288-7on.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-dig~ voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home TOI+Tl ConnecOOn recommends: Meet in a well fit and public place for the first enccunter. And do not gNe out jQJr last name Of ack:iress unti you are comfonable doing so.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTo'oY!1Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

rCaY;;a; ~ -;';;~;;;U;;do;x;;;;h;i;.;' 3;3.4;:;03~;-"rlg-;';;';3';:;2; ;436; HO:~/~5'1;';';';;0;-
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313.348.3022; NovI313.348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Af~lI fhe: =cupc~ b~!ow or f8Jt It.t 313-437.9460
Print your ad here. The first fIVe lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one five line ad). Additional hnes $10.00 per line.
Use addrtional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
T1lIJ 1t:J'c¥mg If I.8pl ccnIdIJnt;a/ WI C¥rlCt {XUt$h fOIl ad ri/W to P/iuu pntt ~Ify.

NAME: _
ADORESS: _

CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
ReU!1 hs Iorm b.

i

HomeTown CONNECTION
CIaS$lfied Dept, p.o. Box 251, SolAh lyon, ... 148178

800 Male .eekina Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents
802 SenIors 805 Christians

ThIs p..hlc.Al.oOlla$SUT1esl\') iat>aty lor L'le corten! Ol redv 10 Illy H()I,IETO .....N CONNECTION ad The 16o'el'l<S4l' l$$U1les C¢I1'lplt1eiabolty lor !he conlenl d. and repbe$lO. any advertlSemenl Ol
recor~ message and fOf clams made aga,nst flcs ~1CtI1S a reslA!hereof The aclvtltlSe' eg'"s 10 tlOImnly and hold hs p.b:ic.a:()O tw:"l~u fl'()m a. costs. e.penses (nctUClng any anomey
f_). ~IIS and dMlages resutng from Ol caused by !he ~lJOl'l Ot rocordng placed by N act.oll14tt Of any ~ 10suc:han IdveI'lISemenl. 8y u~ HOIAETO'Ml COM'ECTION.1he Idvert_
Igrees not 10 leave thetr phOne m.rnbel'. 1asl name Ol address III N r ~ grMlng rveduc:l1Cn----------~-----------------------------------------

........... - • o=-
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DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 138,_ EVERY MoNDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS .DIRECTORY A~1!.
LIYIngston County Phone 227-M36 or 54NS7O 0IIdInd COIIJty 437-4133. ~ 68H1OI or 88N121 WIynt County 348-3022 WIShtenaw CCKI1ty 227-4436

-INDEX -
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Asp/Iot ..3'4 Lock SeMoe • ~7
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!!!!!!!~~~~~ A·l Bnck Masott cr...n....eys.
AI..l.NMJ.l VIC1)lSIO~r~. porches. flrepla~s RepaH
Ded\s G J Keily Coi\sltUcllOn. ~peClah51. Ucensed C&G
Inc Licensed & Insured MaSonIy. (313)437·1534
(313~ BLOCK lo~r.da~ons. bnc~

caT,er.!. rLreplaees, gara.es

J h' I.J::slsed (313,iZ31·~a n 5 ,caENT ~TOA lor aI

A I• )'O!X c:onslr..d.O'l fial ¥lO/1( reeds.umlnum Fully rnsured Va~dervwel
.~~~ Cement (517~
: Vn,l Sdng ~DATIONS Res.der.tQ/ or
• Cur>:crn Ben ~ Trn Cl)"'YI',~ Corae1El waIs and
• ~ Re;iacenErt v. i'doNs terd1ng We do tlp qJaf::y woe'(

• Qnge Docn at rornpet we preas. For ne
• A...-.rq. Erdos<res es""laE eaI Cor:ra:tII'S Tf9."d1.
'lrc.nn;.ewrst.&~ l'"i9 ServIce at (313~.
• Seamess G.tt!r ~ 12 9 a n 10 5 pm Uonday

CoIcn; f'lro.9h Fnday Of (313,J632~1
• 30 Yr EQenEn:.e .:;.2~...,hovts,.:.;....;:.- _

Licensed end Insured GARY SPARKS Cor:s L'Vcton.
1067468 Bawr6"s & b.t1doliCtlS l.oW

Free Estimates ~~~p,~~ ~e~1 :
_

hs;,red (31j~2967
• G T S Concre:e All types

A_" 01 floors. blJnda:JOns. dnves.
~ .. r",'lIs. Cusb"1 worII. Pa:lElmEld

(517)223·9336 r::;:d ~~g~~

11-
BUY IT. FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

EEmmD

ABANDON Ycu Sea."Ch1}&
tons. basement remo<!e~ng.
rooSng. ~ aD ranoOelirg
l.c:e'1$ec1 (313)227·2427

AOOIUJNS. deelIs. ~
l..clnsed and rlSlJI'ed. H & H
&IlOng. (313~

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Crea!e a new k.t:tlen - add I
new b3tlYoom - or r~mode!
eXlS!>ng ~ We ca.~ do L~
oomple:a job - cab.nels - l-:e
work - plumb,ng. and
ca openlry Vl$~ our modem
$~oom for ideas 10 aea.'.
YOU'l'\o)Wrooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

ADDIT JONS!dcdslbase men!S1
kitchens. Save 10%, 26 l'1'
expellence. Licennd and
i1sa'ed. (313)m-7463
COMPLETE battcom, ~ &
ree. room rernoeleUr'g. Ci! J.m
Seg~ Renovallor1S \:)( )'O!X tee
es~e. (313}':37·2454.
GET t1al a>n5\'Ud.O'1 pro j6Ct
done! S1a.1 ~ ys;;r !1j ca.'itlQ
So-Coo, he. general CO'l!r.ldOtS
DesIgn. Build. RemoOel. Free
estma:es. (517)548-5555.
PRlDE 1'1 woe'( ec.ia aJme fnt
35 r.ears exper'enca rm 'Mlrtl a
eal. Kitchen. bath. bsmL.
addlbons. Slat1ley J,oIiJberQer
(313)684-0867.
REIAOOEl.m. AddLcns, ~
licensed & insured. EIB~ (810)220-:m).
OOOGH t'a.'TlIl1\1 cnw. $2.SO per
aq.1t. lJ:ensed & r'lSU'ed. CaI
Tru-C'r..\ (517)223-me.mJ~~

DB SOOW RemoYaI. 1Jeensed &
Pole MdlngS i'lSlAd. llil beaI etrf lmller1

ulimale wilhin reuon
1"".., ~{81~O~iiiiiiiiii7J.;;;;;;;;;;;;;

AFFORDABLE barns for .allIIneeds. EYeIY c:us1Om optJOI1
available i'l5ide lWld out We build
tl s!.it each dienl Srn ple tl
ex~.1lrge cr smat Come ~~~~~~~
see our b.nlil~. our work AFFORDABlE phone S6'V(e

speaks b' IISelf. Uc:ensed lWld GuaraI1eed. Bel rebree. Uatn &
1'lSlXBd. (51~2084. Sons. (313)437·7566.

~ • TELEPHONE jac:l\s ins:a.1ed.
r'Il1II t'anes trred. BeG rabtea,
eaI .Q:k (810)349-7371.

(313}685-9719

CUSTOioI sheet melal faI:rca. FATtER & Son InI9nOf House
bon. 1..ie6nsed. i'l5UIed. :!O )'I$. Painting. Free estimates. Cat
exp. Tr.Sl'loppe. (810)2310\3769. JIlek. (313)34U386.
FURNACE clean & check, PAlNTEfWECORATOR needs
S29 95. lJc:oosed a:'d i'lSurad. ~ 20 years expenenca Call
l.i1e HealIng & Cooflng Inc.. Lou. (313~9117.
(313}4 7'-4604.

CERAMlC tle. slaB & Marble
i'l5ta'181lOl\ sales & setw:e New
reSidentIal or remodeling.
Custwner sa~ a MUSt
18 yrs. expo Free prompt
es mIllS. (810)684-2526.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

Cllimey AND TRUCKING
CIerilg, Besl llOO; at hi basi pice.

Iltiding & Rep. WIUACKER HOLIES. IHC.
(313}437-0097.

OOALl1Y llrnace derilg sinc9
197~. 10 pont check, $29.95.
(31~2054.

."-Housee-$e-~-anl-ng-

BILL
OLIVER1S

PaInting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-'1955

. /n«:
'/ ~?50

Plano Tuning!
RepaId

RefinishingIIIA·PLUS Seamless AI~mlnum
GUllers. Guaranteed lowesl
pocesl CaI fer tee esIrnaK.
(313)873-263).

13 YRS exp.. i1leru!ex1enor PIANOpUttrlg & wa!= FreeesbmaleS. (313)461{l40 . TUNINGA·1 speaal WIIlIer ~. Bd.
~. $40 Hil.1f be .... $10 wer.ly

John ~racken)'ISrU B&W PaIn~.
(51 • (517)54&-1762.

NOVI
PAINTING 349-5456

Interior/Exterior
WALLPAPERING Repair. R~Ulating.
Reasonable Rates Rebui ing,

caD Loll or BItaa Refinishing
(313\- 349-1558
AMERICRAFTERS PAINTING"'Ie~. Ex1enor. ciJS DeeII3. IIPIast .w.'UellaAOU$ yet RllaSona~e' I• e."'11

Relerencas. TIl1'I (517)548-2880 •
BRIANS Pan~. i119nOf lII1d
8J1erl)(. 17 ~e:n llJpet'l9nC8
~ repa!l'> (313}451.()987. .--------

PlASTERm & 0cywaI New
work & repa.r Coies & 19xtJres
/oJ llOO; txJ81i.1'=led 20 yrs. 8Jp.
lAar!t: (313)624·7868

BU'S ~ Remova1.
Reasonable rates
(51~log).
DC. Trooscapng &~
tree and shn.ib 1M'.m1l'lg. Free
estma1es. Fuly nsured ~
aI:ie ra"". (517)223-0070.
TREE seM:e. FaD e!earHJps
lJcensed & i'6~. WI1 beaI err(
w:tlefl esllmaE Wlful reason.
Llark's landscapll1l1 & Snow
S8Mce. (810';360-6373.

PAINTING
. RESIDENTIAL

i;~TERIOR 11",-__WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nealne$S & Ouafrty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Appbed

24 yrs. experier1C6
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OOLIGATION

313-437-5288

PUTting

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracls Available
24 Hour SOrvlCe

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
:ny .... ~

PLUMBING
Repot • Replocoment

Modernllotlon
Electric S6wet CI6cMg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
$ervfng the area

SJflce 1949,«1 E. Main SIr .. t
Nor1hvJ/~ • 349-0373

PETERSON
PAli'jl~G, ~C.
Interior & EXlerior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Remo\'al
• Drywall Repair
• R~.i<J~nlial &

Commercial
"Cuaranleed

Sali.facuon & Service"

(gIg) 887-0622

OUALl1Y srowpbwrlg Re6IdM-
l11li IIld COfTIl1'I&'t8I, reesonabIe
Prices. 24 hr. service.
(51 7.6'8-1 em. (51~.

Rio J Snow ~._~
(al0)&37~ (810)4~
A·I proIessQnai 51lOl1p1owng •
re6ldenaal. c:ommeroaI • 24 Iv
S8IV'C8. (313)632-6583.

Wedding
$eMU

FINEST qua~:y weddrlll atl<l"_a..-_, _ •..,~ ~0f""'II~_ ........_, .... __ , --_ .._-
~ a seledoo 01 elegant,'.
styled Bo:essones • napl\tlS.
ma\dles. C08S:«S. bndaI ~
gl!ls &'1d otler rnemGI1tl IlemS
SolJth Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle. Soulh Lyon.
(313}':37·2011

PRESENTATION gra~
p!ocewng 35 mm sl:6es.
~ wnsparenoes. clocll-
men~ prepa.'8d tl )'OIof S98011ca-
tons Prompl Wl'lOll. re3sonable
Cl3&t (313)mW)3

~

BUYIT.
~ FIND IT.
-. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.



Super Crossword

Aaswen to Super Crossword

SlOIiORAGSIiOMEIOMENSLOLA RODEO ERIE TAROT
ACER ADANO ALL TRI~E
BlaBOSSM~~ A~HOOKUP

_Lt. EYRE AMO_BAKERY SAROIDI GIRAHDEE
EM IRS MAT S U. ELLIE N. 0 L 0
R U S S. P Et~D A V ':if S HAGESS.REL~Y OBESE MATTE
TEMPERED.SHERT BOMBED

_E R N IE. DOT T Y' SET A E_
SEOU~P '.G' YORCEDELUDE PECAN BARER.RA
PLIE.SOLERO OREL SIUSA
TIC. S RIEED 00 E 0 C HIEE R
ASKSOUIT SIMIUTS SH____ EON STET AIM
STUCKOHYOU ITCH ~AFT
CARll EIA IDA 0 V ERA 0 L 10ARSON SPAR RIARER CA
SEA ROT EST EINN E A K NEe

talE HEALTH AIlES. certfed AOIA has a WlCle ~ c( OFFICE ~ (8ri;~=
andlO( experieroced. EJeelTenl NIJRSf ASSISTANTS THERAPY AIDE Clerical ~ II you 11M at Snaclc bod ~
psy & berieilS. FAMLY HOME leal SOl men'" nIaltll oIb ccmpeIllnl pncn Ill .. e:t.;I.
CARE. (313)229·5683. Full & par1·llme poSItions ~' we'd low III meet ~ uperienc:e.1lookkll8p-
{313~ 1V8iabIe. J¢icam him 'he HOWELL, MI. youl CaI txlay Icr an aw:*'I~ i10 ~ 86$81'\'" Vif!e't
HOMEHedh aide r:I c:omp&nicn Nur~ing cenler Receplion. menl (313)227·1218. or dulles In lasIJl~o.!~ng
Icr rnpnm I'nirrW ISM' GIaci« Hils Nursrlg center. As lIle 0000"5 IeecfflQ IfQYicler A n wIQoocl QlIMIIIlIC8~ compeny. CaI (81~ •
Ilrc:e III c:rin 1~~2167 1m EwhlI1 ReI. AM M# UI. 01 rehabWlalJOn SerYlOfS to ~ neecrect ~ hlip W~ 1Oam-3pm.This is an exc::el!e"t
UI\Ia<: u_wo &:..1.00 .............. lor PART·TIr.tE me6"1C3I assistant ~l anllciM. WI ~ &nSwenng phones. & bilhtig cner ~ Icr the r9lt
Pr....-; """'Dun ~.I--I· neecled Icr bAy god"enc oIb. ~ IVII_ CUSDnerLIBM PC & ~fl' 'C.:penon.~.:..- _

nvale ~C~ ad' Grand RNer & Beck area. Icr TheIaj:7t Aides II our Howell led Mow'edgcl requrecl 5end -
~Of~fitd. Call lor en (810)54a.s717. ~ ~~-= resuma 10' Job ~nj1y. PAAT·TNE 0ffU HElP
..,1tMew lIRll FrienclI Who ewe PHVSICAL THERAPIST lor ing med,eaVdenlal and Me ::f u~~' &nI 108. ~~r:::::
(810)352-5340. home en vii.. tJotIIenI~ IlStIlIllot WI1l ~, K r8Vllm6'l1 good COtMUic:a'bl skiS. Uusl

~A~I~~O:~'~ ~~~~~ ~~s7~.~W~ ASSlS1AKT ~Qo$~.e:r~~
unique pcwt-tme r:I U lime PH'iSa.L THERAPIST ASSSo preVrecl PURCHASING AGENT ll(l(j aca.ral8 Wlil cletais. For
pclSIlIOn. Yeclic:are beclrQl'OlIld TANT. lIrO y~ cleonle. Icr b!M Con Ka..... "~..t-. kea Ful Trne conSideration. please Itnd
reqwed. EJc. c:om~nsabOn. t¥:lUE ~ ~. ExotI- tad ., ...-"''''''~ ucellert CO"88t ~ resume tl: 128 N. Center St.
exnoniIwt JOb satslacllOn. Ienl flit and benefllS FAMLY Uar.aalJ. <:orntftn!y Rehat:ila- SkiiS Nee Nor1IMIe. 48167. E.O E.
RIsl.Ine 10: ~. r.b Bridltcn N..RSE CARE. (31~ m Center. ~ SOut1 Momle, Stong Compuler RECEPTIONIST. Ofioe menage-
~us. 113 E. Grand ANar. Sule ~I. Uorwe ..... 48161. CAlL KEH DI..fFEY ment reee"''''''tSl 10( NlbllCBrillt*lt\ WI 48116 (313}C57·5739 EqI8 ~ ......... ,....
LPN'e PERMANENT POS/. C:f~~PTJ1JtlSJ~Rtt Employer. (313)362-4040 ~=ns8nCr~ ~g~
TJOHS. Earn lOp $ for you' II AlJT()I,()TIVE recyef;ng taoi~ people. Call Ann al
e.rpenenoe. P.O. Home Cera Doaa's db seekrg ~ 0!flteI 1Il8oVJtIn has an openiI'g III 'he {313}lS9-7070
case.... MllI days & 1'IIQh. molYa~. hrldly peoson tl ~ II. ae"a'" accounting depl. Parable' ';'RECEP~""T1ON=IS~T~.• ~LIaln:-:---pInCIl---:"::'
.vailabla. Vert & Trach expen- lII8a oKlCQ.}.J ~ held III ,- rec:eM1ble exp. recpred. Please neeclecl wCI m and ~
ence a musl. The58 ere sta conSdeoot. 5end resume 10 send resume 10: KellStlQlOn olf~ experience. full" lime
permanenl posrtions. Benefi1s. P.O.Box 4C24. do Sout1 Lron Uclcors. 7428 Ksns~1On P.d. em~ EJceIl6'1I benefllS,
Quaffed ClIIllfIClaIeS pease caI Herald. 101 N. lafayette, 50lAh ACCOlM N3 an p:MorI Icr 1l.V1~ 48116 heal!Il insurailC8. 401K, llIc.
Jell 0( Ktn It Hea1fI Care L: loll 48178. Aa::ol.IIllS Receivable. kr.ox1s Please send lll6ume and saIetY
r-mVATIONS. (810)227·JS4,4 yon Payable. {Sl7)54&6S71. ~1 w~ ~ requnmenlS ~ Box 4019. CO

RN.t.PH Prrvale Duly NI1S8&. 10 ........ 1'1 person 0"..... SoIJ1I1 Lyon Herald 101 N.
PecIialric expeneoot preferred References w!sallWY requlTi- • ~
~ IoeallOn. ~lS. FuI & A<X:OUNTS PAYABLE men!s lYlcl iesuone~' Box '014. la~. Soufl Lyon. - .....
part-lime. Fnencls WI'o Care do Sou'h L)'O"I Hnkl. 101 N. .;:481~~~~:--_-.-
(810}352·5340. Iimg Icr 5 riNI openngs Icr Lafayetle, ~ l.}'on UI 48178. ~T ARY.3-4 days per wIl.
RN • MANAGEMENTiPUBUC major retailer. Iocaled near BUSY BnglIO'1 i'ldushll oIb aetOC.InIilg. & c:ompu1M tip.
RELATIONS for home eate ~ ~ benei~ has an ~ Icr a recepllCIncSl requred. (313)685-2020.
agency 1'1 BngI1IOn w/mlbple respond m' Box 1I:IJ7 CO The J.UI have tIC. Iypr1g, organaa- SECRETARY lor smaI busIIless.
loCalili1s. Career ~ lor SoIJ1I1 L~ Herald: 101 N. 1lOO & COIMlunicali:lns sIrJl6 .A F'" '~' Musl do biIing &
scmeone w1excllllec1 adtMisra- laIayelle. ScMI1 Lyon III 48178, ~ c( paylllI & rnaleri1l IlooldIeeping. (810~=.~ c:,",=~ ffl..~ :~ u:..~ ~:3.~ ~~AR~UNTI~
oor.E CARE. (313)229-5683. ACCOlIfiS PROCESSOR Grand RMlr. Bnghtln Lll 48116 and 1lI'OC'Iiing ~ l.oO.&

TRNHa: and word perfecllnsicle saItI r:I
GItlwirg 00l'llITUVl)' BcVlk seek· CASH oePT. CUSJOmer MM:e 8I~ W\fl
ing Accounls Procenor. I !1'anulaclurer prelerred.
StieossU cancliclale w be self In Handhng cash. accounts Tl'PI"G. ling. peyroI, It. IS
strW lBBm player and WIOUI rec:eivabIes. c:I'DI cards. & bad requrecl. Gr8a1 t:ienefU lYlcl I
b leiim. RequAmenlS i'cllcle depls. ComIX-'1er expenenot & nice West, NonIlwest suWb
'triM good mall skiIs, Jtlone math ski1s a plus. Cor;loraB 1oealCn. fr:rward resume ~:

________ ~ lYlcl CXlfIlPUIllr kncy. Hea<lcluaners near Bnghlon Temporiorm .Corpora~"~
Bankilg experienot a defnIe area. "ful beneilS & lIC!vat"c. 80J 767. foCM. Ml 483,,,,,, .
plus menl avaiiIble. Piease resplf'ld

. METROBANK ~~8oJ":\JfN.~~ HOW CLOSE ARE
3700) Grand R.ver Ave. S'.e 36S Sou'h Lron III 48178. WE TO A CURE

Farmj,gtln Kis. L!i.. 48335 GENERAL of6ot skllS. plus' FOR C A )JCER'
(810) 474-6400 some accounling. I'\I~.

We do drug tesing. EOE (Sl7)54S0S71.
RN5APNs -:-=-:==-::----:--;-;--::;-:- ~HO".,.WE:.",..,.,Ll,...-c:om-pany--n-ee<l-:$-a

~ care, afiia81 Wltl 'he Ae<;:otJfTS ReotivabIe Oerk. general o.lIiet person wI
.....s...... ~rseslhe Ill'~res-tf"l ~ DubIS inc:tude pas llng cash. experienot III aa:ourllI rr¥;gi.
.........'II •~ ..:eo checks, Ct'9Cli1S & ad"jUSrr.en1S tl able & some CXlI'f'9Ulel' knew·
WOIUlg ocosistenlly ~ one Aa::ol.IIl!s Rec:eMIble S)'Slllm & \edoe. CaI ~ lkfrmed.
regllar ~tenl .., 1I\e home flIQ)flf.rQ benk depoIlL Prior (S1~.
Ill'lling from 4pm-1Opm daiy. dala enry experience raqWecl. In'
MbOnaI need i:lr rus85 dI tc:COlMlllng experience deUe- LEGAL Sil:rtarr. u llm e.
IlecI"IlIt'C and.l:lr wrtli8P skils. abla. S8llirt oor:uTl8I1S\nll WI1l WiIad IIIw ofka CaI 0aMl It
Can Todayl (810)229-0320. ecluc:aSon ~ 8Ipeienot. Lbnl (810)684-1~.
(313)677.0020. (313)34.«l23C. I ulIy co m pany paid I rin g e ~MOR""';"'TGl""NJ""GE':"-cGer:---WllI'l~led-:-:i:lr~IH HERCASl, IJlOUT 45 MUS.

lJvonia ar.. tille com pe.ny, Tlv CJ.'3!' the " ..T'C.C/111 (<TCtr
ex pe ri e n ce a m u Sl, Sococty\ ~ 10 Rtt"""'YPC>-
(313~171. 9'om. plcm"",k.r>l"" lod'....ea
NOVI ilstnnc:e ttp"Cf .., need ~~~ ~>O( 10.rQ ~....n

01 offIce aUlSlan1. Call fornQ"C nr ....'na(O'. can "1'0"
(810)348-1150. """"'C", e<>x'T Sococty "" 1-800-

A(So2345 ()o; loU.11 Nld ht',p
I~ Ur'tIf!' (N'l(.O Irom U.e face of
lhcQJ,"

benitJls. 5end l'llSlr.Ie & sQry
WATCH FOR MICIy tl: Pel\Of'lll8l Depar1.

CHILDREN men!. Il~ 2~ HeMReI. NcYi. . 48375.

they eren't
watchIng DRIVE
for YOUII POUTELY

LPNsIRNs
We are growVlg lYlcl need you Icr
rnmeef8le BSSlpIltnlSl

• Heme en r:I supplemercaI
Ilal"1'III

• Flextlle slilS him 3-12 In.
• WOI'l: neer you' home
• 8cnls ircerLw prog!IRlS

lioenslxe lU'lcll year c( ~
experience lequ!red. Home
hlB'h cara expnnc:e preIerred.

CaI r:I send 19S1ITl8 10:==hnicara Itlme HelIitoc:arI
ea; ArpcI1 BHd.

AM M#. III 481~
(313)741-5721. 1(lKXJ)634-2938.
MEDCtL ASSISTANT wantIId
lor LNoria • tbvi pracli::e. must
be responsible & energetic.
StarII'lg sHy $8.00 an hr.
dependflg on experience. fill &
pe.t1-~me. For inlAlrView. caI
(313)47&-1024.
LlEOICAL Assi&1an~ pert·lime.
experienced preIen'ed. !8Iiallie.
(810)685-8968.

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Out raPc!IY . HeeIth:a:e
Network hl~ following
po&i»'ls 1V118ble:

PATICNT REG ISTRAAS:
PD6:lIOnS are I'IalBble at our
meclieal cenlers in Livon'a,
LlJ1orcl. & Provldence Parir. n
NcYi.

Schedules may include
weekenclIS. hoiclays. & aIIemoon
shlts. 0uaIi~ i'Ic:Iucle: 1
y. ~ exp. it a med"ca1
settng III 11M i1cilded mecfa:aI
l&nninology required, 35wpm
acanle I)'pin; speed ancVor
proficiency on compuler
keyboald. Previous pallen!
regis !rabOn. 1CD-9 & CPT ..
ccQng 8IP. IiQhly preIerrecI.

MEDCtL ASSISTANTS:
IUilIons ava:"BbIe at our me(cal
otrWS .., LNoria. Wesl Bklom·
red. & PrlMclenot Parir. it NcM.

Schedules may include
weekenclIS. hoida)'s, & aIIemoon
shlts. O'..rIIiiScallOns inc:tucle: 1
y. mecfal essis'anl wor1t 9Ip.
1'1 a ~ ~ or compIelic:n
of en ~ at one 0( our
saleIi1es as f6I1 of a formal
LledlC8l Asslstanl program.
C8rlticalic:n ~erred.

~ed canclidallls rnIlf rWY
loIon.-Thurs. Bam·12noon or
serd de:aied r9SOOI8 incfca~
clesirad IlOln ~:

HHAsJCNAs
talE CARf-N3

CNAS
OIRECT CAAE WORKERS

PROVIDENCE
IUpitai & ldecfcal CenlElrs

EUPLOYUENT SERVICES
222S5 GreenSekl. SU1e 31 0

Sout.fieId, ML 40075
Equal Opprtnly Empklyer

A1nIcare Heme HeaItlc:are has
invnecfl8le openrlQS Icr vaious
s/\f$ n WashIenaW. LMnos~
LIomle and Lsnawee Cor.IIl*.

• Compen.... wages & !lclfu MEDCAl ReoepllonIst fl.iI MllI
progran p:l6IbOO Icr expenenood ~

• \Yorl( near your home It CallJsa W. at (810)624-1 S26.
• Flexible ~ UEOCtL rllCQRls dark. LIe6-

care & Q)Illpuler experience
Experience or certlficalion necessary. FuD lime. send
~ Hcme care or lU'Silg resume tl: Bcx ~16 CO The
home BJP8I'I8l'lOIl prelerred BrigtCon Nrp., 113 E. Gland
CaI or aWY III peoson 10: Row. BngI10n loll 48116-

~ ~ NOVI area. ma!IIll person ~
..,......, ""'1"''''_ WOtlt part-tme (7:20ain-3;3Opm.

Am i:a'e Heme Hea.'tICIra LIon. & Wed.: 3:2Opr:l-73ltm.
ea; ~ Blvd Fri.) n bJ&y doca's ofiot. Wi

AM Arbor. 1.11481 08 train. Send resumes 10 P. O. 80J
(313)741-572l. l(lro)634-2938. 280. ta\ L1L483J6.C200.

Helpful
T-IP~S

II Ifyou are selling
a clothing item, be
sure to list the size,
color, etc., to give
customers an idea
of what you have
on hand.

ARE YOUTHINKINGABOUTGEmNGINTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tnmng - Nalional
~' Greal Office.
Experieric::ed agents. Ask
aboIA OU' 100% program.
In NorthVlllelNovi, call
Chuclc Fast al:

OEHTAI.. ASSISTANT
QI.alj~ clentll pradiot n IbweI
seelQng a ... tITle llIjl.., c:ner
onen81 ildividuaI. LIust be a
c:amg end energe~ paBOn who
W ..,~ well Wl1l our carab'j
selected ~ members. I you
are "'8E11S81 n a prog9S$N9 COlI: SHARE THE VlSIOH
oIb YItich em¢lslzes excel-
lence il dnsIry lYlcl paberll DIRECTOR OF
eate. Send resume 10: H. PHYSICAL THERAPY
Sarosi-AmelI, 415 W. Grc¥lcl
RMlr. IbweI. ~

347-3050
COlDWELL BANKER
5ehwtlzet Real EItaIe

18 0!f1C8$
Expec:l the best ..

~N3lW{AGER

We IIlve • po5o"'OOC'l lI'I'iJ1ahle Icr
an experienced real eslale
prolessiorat We oller a pMII8
ot&oa, seaetiY191 sl3f lYlcl .,
exotlkr1l beneilS r;eckage. For
conficlenlial c:onsJderalJOn eaIl
Marsha It (810~.

Cen~ 21 Wesl
E.O.f.

WE TRAIN

org.. lzecl
your g.age?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI

348-3022

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

llusday. Januaty 20. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oO

RNS1..PNS. WE NEEDVOU!
IJlNS .-n up 10 $2MI. RNS
errn up 10 $4OwtV. Ibne care
Staff Rebel FAMILY HOUE
gt~13)229.S683.

,
1

..

Ads

for three lines.
$1.84 each
additional line

Deedline:
February 4th, 3:30 p.m.

HAPPYVolentine's Day
to the world"s greatesth~nd.love.ROCXnr------~.

Smollheort
only 75' extra

Big heart only
$1.25 extra

27 •••_~ ""'_.-iIl~........__....-..............__............._ ..... __ -.i_.. ~.aI" ••cozzoooses ••s•• $ .• s sa
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&O-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThJrsday. JanuaIy 20. 1~

Scanlon""sic' Novi
43448 w... OIa Dr., Hovl

WEST OAKS a
(ntlll to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
$1,.:'05. ~lIl'1.~.

lCeytlOlVds " P A SysWns

c:Ieerlio;. rMbIt GROCERY~=•. lavon: AUCTION"~D1Ctt
NG, cus\?lli1ed Sat. • Jan. 22-3p.m.
nlll50IlatIe ra-. COIN AUCTION(313}981-$16

Al. Developmenl Sun., Jln. 23-12 Noon
250lols~QOIlShldxlt\, dlnc .no b'gentIl1001., & sell·

ree consulllllOn. MELIS AUCTION
FowIe!\.te Masonic Hal

7150 E. G'and River
bNss (51?) 223-8707

~

8lH( bed •. '61Iwers & We
dra •• r chest, $1 SO.'
(S 17)54S-9040.

f«.1
1311
I

:&1

'-'C.,
6

lS

lIri;a.
form
and

l<Iets.
nil &
5620
:It

WORD~
sca:iET All IES

We c&r Top ~ t:t ~
Word ~ skis. fIA
.nd Parl·llme posit'on,
llV8lable rl III Ioea~ Iof
te~~.
Word Perfed. Im.ls 1·2-3,
IlJao SolI Word. &c:eII, DOS
8:1d lW1dows wrsions.

I..Ntna (313}C64-2100
Soufl5eld (810)352·133)

A:Jb.rn IDs (810)373-7S00
T~ (313)284~m
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Thursday. Januaty 20. 1*-GREEN SHEET EAST-+O
,

S90ttkIg Good:: ~~ph W deMrecj'lI Bargakl Ill)' PRETTY 6 )'T. cld~llIel sa: mom ~ iIilnnIdon FREE filfll'OOd-de&n wooden HOE. bed, ea; ClOd. You /'Iillt ¥MITE eIlk:rc ~ Icp SlO\oe,
«.M.-= ............... • ~~~ ~~,.......... IS-:' ilr Jots. & ~ -~7 ~ peIlell. Milord area. deW., (517)S48-7.417 )'011 pid( UP. (810~77 no~ ,--. ot.b16. ,... ,.., ........., ..-- .. *' 01'1 n. 'l"'"'''' ~,- Mll'Hc8ds. (810)559-774.4. lEADER '!oil ca'II a1lBr iIim.

~ 177-Caiber--pellet--,...- ~ .. -. . i~"'":·~ :t'i:.~"':.-....~~~~~ 31~~.·'E~;: Biiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= :'50,,~,~ S~ 4~ ~.~ =: A BARGAIN POOEBRW kib.at1, Regis!8"ed CAT. fMWt, 3 JII.. ~td & FREE r.bOIts. hOllse pelS. MALE~ 1M, approx. .. • ~ MM1lrlIm
mlt'Clal c&"II'lOtI downnggtfS. ..... .-.... llJ (517)52~. BUY 9 )'T. c)<l Bay 153 If, raned ~ 0t'It. I/lIII (810)347·2795. mo. WII be grll8lla:nily pet To L....:....:-II&J.,;;;;~
best (313~.1904 • ~ English. elPJneoced pmper. '2 FRfE. Sears washer & gas good hlm6 or1(. (313)878-2977.
~ .... ",,' A"" .. _ • v geNie. fnenely & forglYlllg. a.Q1HH3. ~ CM:n of «ytr. WOtb war. )W pick up. "'fll Lop b.my. 5 mo. old. H Jomg me ""
~~ biIr4. ~ ccnd. & • --'lIl r au can ,(810)363-7373 ant 6026 R.a.etr Rd. Tuet- (313)349.@t. Bro.nJbei~1l colol. Cag. Albert 1U'gaol~:U: dtd~rs;~IIdt~never !lied. • MaleNls advertise any IREG 3)1 cid 0Ja1er Jbw ~ 5:3Opn. 7:3Opn. FRS: lIger cal lO good home. J'lClded. (3f3,'032.7a5t 3ywsagoOl'lJhiry20. ;?,

26 2 pm. "t th t" mare • ., t.aJ, VfTJ QM~. $1200 a.Q1HN3 It JbreI Ouctt of (810)013' .... 21. PREG~Y HelPI'lt (:(Il\fJden. 0IirIere Oh:h.
~:Iar:lmlbgy~~SOOO. J!1: 4 AU. Sn:·" ~"",-, "".,, I em a IS (51i')468.24C1. anlJ...38571!;" GrWId RNer. FREE lO I good honle Iamale 'a! ~ 1Ssts, ma~ .-,. GlftU$."-'-BoDds.Get

- ~. ~ I=&, ~ ..... ....,. $50 I I SAOOU: ('IfNI W~ fNfty -~ ",.,~ Yellow l&l sma( SholL ClOlh8l, baby needs them.I~~llXIbeJlIl'CEre. ClOd. IS ~ 243. $(921' ~ .. $7400 new or ,ess ,or eq~lpmanl ind lack. BIG COt.fl.ETE king siZe WIiIrbed. t313l22Q.l~111l!l, (313)229.2100. • Happy Ads 10wlor.vtft~I~.
~(,'f:;. """ - 1m.! =::~l~::: only '3.50. DlSCOlMs "'....... ~1_...... . . P.El'.'NT? P,., """"'" • ....
~~-:-,-_.~r-l..c584~",=,", - $11~ 5Ox162 .. ' S2.4,soo SEW-PRI\IATE am ,.,.. ~ COW'tETE _ Vtr'f UMble. ~~ =;~~n: (3~'3.~P,~b (810}C71-58S4. SIoO;Ill~~. 'C'~ ~STAIR c:imller, tJ8ftq Ills. sl1 new $17,100. Never IlnlCted, QWI Your ad cannot .more lake Meds part·lime (517)223.94OC 1C:1'Uj~ 1002. • jJl.Q. ~ ~~U.lNllLA.J '~
m.chine. $150 for &81. defvar. 1~2:UO. pars,., tl dea"I slail5 & feed 11 -=-I"':-:''''''':--:-_~-:---=-~ 00 YOU HAVE
(810)887-6«5. exceed 3 lines excN.'lQG for ~ Ix:MI ~ ElECTRIChot .... he8lIr. 82 GAS slove. Works. FrarMl/l ~~PIE:S Newfou~land1sho.1 A SPECIAL

Lam, Ganlen and will run & M:lcior areas. hea~ oblserva- g.llIo n. wor ks w.lI, 'MlOd blmro 'DYe, ~ pope;;;:: mile<!, 6 IWeeks, good VA't! ..... NE???
lion loom. lound pen. (313}498-3100. ilWded. (51'1)548.1150. ler, (511)546.5ES9. ~"II

"VISCOUNTS" Snow under (313)449.87'3. ELECTRIC .. burner range. HAADTAI.EO pel bet:y /'is YfIt'J SHORT h8iad wMe C:BI .. ~ I
POOL TABLE ~~ classification USED horse treadml. $400 ~ CCltlllll' tlp.1.Ie-r CIIble "1Gnd!y. musl SUpply Cag& Pilch" & grly lall.
UQUIOATJON 124, Ask your (511)54&3713 saw sla'1d. (313)632-5130. (313)4$3.fi082 IesYe IlltS5aQ8. ~(5:t'7)54$.4.CS9:-=-;-,::--,:", ,...

SALE OTHER SERVICES AND operator for FEMAle G"ll'oin Sheph.,cl, t£roN3 Cog Re5aJe. Adoplion :: & fat« Ti:,cats, must be
J.J 1993 Tables Ibt ~s~ag~ details. ; WlNTERSA~ ;:'l~~needa fenced ~~~~~~enl servIce. pan. ~~9.4. C:BI illEr &

Be Sold To t.Iak8 WP:f cu.ssIFmTk)NS. • ~ and rea~ knee 1XlS!S ...... -------A
• :: ~A~ • 5}fl. 2.". Toro ~er, • and landscape lrnbetl. Oak.

• B«nished & Demos • $250. (313}8n.9680 after 7;m D... " fence boards and bem sial
• FrrriIt 1\0_......... . r~, I.IE\tRS ~ sns • ,,"ewers ma!~ Free esltnalSs en III

. _''.OJ ..~'':'''''''' (313"'7S-~ - •• ,....... . Dlrettl'llll 19nClflQ, pole berns. 8Ild aJ
........ r-. -, bUildIng needs. Licensed.

~ ~5O%~F ARENS 6/iP. eiec:tic stall 5 _ (313)231.1188
. J.J Brn"ilW .Ic:essG'ies ~. ~~=~~. SPECIAL, If you want a OJle. try WOOKm 5lXlent wa'l!ecl 101

25% b 50% OfF male, 6 b. AAC. choc:oIale Ilunler~umpel bem b deanr Sdid Oak Table • $1199 CASE «Q snow1.ow" lnl ~red ~ • a'II for sla.~ S days. week rl8lctlange
7 ~ SIQ T~ $199 Used ClI'IC:8, $SSO WOlXl SbYe. tn. (313)~ b' b:wd I/'Id.t)r Ie:ssons Must

2 DAYS ONLY • .Ian. lSdl & 161!l $100 (313)889.2139 11 haw exp w.tlCllses. s-ait J!n.
NEW & used lawn & parden : can (313)227.1190 apply 11

VJSQXI1lS Pools l1aetltI wlsrolWblades & $tW\> Household Pets person.
4755 Jac:bcn Ad lowers. TJs Sales & 5eMce II

1M M#, .... (313)426«<6. • HoIse 1lM..c.u.

(3l3)99S-7665 SEARS SIIOIIII:'iower. ~ 26" ~~~~~~~ --'"- =tilI1. HI popQd ADOPTABlE pets. Aruna Aid.WANTED Old rinaI ~ bg dlans & ~ 8Ilg/ltln's 8'lIkte lOarn-2pn..
01 sma! W11h SHih 01 8Irf EJc. alIld. $775. (810)661-2286. Sa( RetK1da/je Adopoon aid. ~~~~~~~
Informallon, call colleer. SNOWBlOWER, hea ADOFlABlE AAC alCIIBr $75 PER mo. 8) acres lO gra:za.
(517)799-2868. 29n. dClYble auger. '1s=' Wilh sholSlrppy kit. t:~ ~,.00l ricIirgII 1(H>. eIec:tic Slal1. S200 fiill (313)~.

~ p'_..... (810)887-3668. .""" ...... '''C Si"--- u.~.... ~ needed. 2 horse fllcii1y...ann .~ ~ IV\; '......."'" • --., Il'I ~ area. sla'l & paslJl8
SNOWBlO~ lawn boy, jl4". pYp. BeallU.lI blue eyes, 5 weeli;$ boaril wlpasilre ~ 11 aI
(313J229-"918 a."er 5p:n. old. S250. {313}878-5339 I:mes. InlloolloUldoor riding

~~~.~~~~~ ~SNOW~~blade,~~J:lI1n~0eere~;::$~125~N<C regislered ~ PlJP6 arenas & l!aJ!s dose " prtlpeltf.
APFlES. Fresh Ocler. Dorms. CaI eYllIlilgs. (313~ . ~~ ':J smar1. good .. 1i fe:1~ ot~ t:='~~ ~ SNOWCASTER, 4ft. b' Case Fat« ~ ~ sn-::r:: Oeper.d or; whelher you can ~
I:iushel. Hcus cIa:.\'~:3Opn. 4CS or 4oC8 trIeD, used only ~ Q8f'l1le will chJdrtn "':.sl see feed. (313)722.1226:
H. cl8Iictltn, tJS.23. CIyde~. onc:a $150. [313}229-0651. b beIiew. (517}431·2664. BOX stal or FSS1lKll board,81" (313)632.1592. SNOWTHAOWER, 38" hi ~ ANWL Ald. ~la.h/e ~ ~ arena and rtll.I"d pen,
CLEAN Wheal Straw !atge Deere 130 Ihtu '!i...sL~ Ioi1bds Cattile-Fdl'lt. lasl Sat expelisnced qualily care.
bales. SheI Com. Roi:1IY AdQe traeb's. Co&! $1200, -......-, monf\Y. 124. ReItn1abfe F1M =-(31=3)8:::cm15=-=-"=:-29.--::,.........,,.---.....,..
Farm. (51~265. (810)221-929l. C-SPOTS Farm. Boa.'lino, "ais

• " - - ANIMAL. ATTRACTlOH and I'IlCn Hay for sae and~~DPer~Y= ~ ~ THESIER ... (313}227~790 Amer,can Checkerd GianI
RaeIIler (51~ EqUipment Co HUW.NE GROOYOO Ra!bti. (517jS46.1631.

- . - • • DOGS· CATS DIAMOND S ('IQ¥I has a imtedWANT~. 28342 Pontiac Trail Bazhiolg, nails. ftea 1r&almenl AI ~ cI ~ p~
• Sooth Lyon l18tlx'af 1J'Oduc;Is. IZad quail'f care & I1SllUc:lD'I lO

S!alcItlg Karlfwood Ne.. & Used l..hn e- OSS>/ENCE ClASSES glYll YQU and )'N Ilorse II:e
Appruo.lrd~_ T_.~r.Ao-." INSTRUCTOR: cCllllper/lm edge. Shomo

~t":L. ~~"'l:..Btands LORI PARADISE sales. aqUilar/on', hllnltrs:

:~~~1:6 1-8()().87()..9791 Mm'JNCm RESt.lTS DOG {~~~.~7. dressage.
117-4Ho7UI.~~~).7N-I'n TRAIN'NG- PlUSIIs mnwv. i1lc EXCELLENT h

...- I 'pIw-leer ~ hous6'-E~ !:carded, rrdoor~ =.
I.bt Jaot 17 ox new a:ldress IS bClK stalls. ~dMduaJ ll.rnoul
4600 ~S9 11tie 1:i:JEl ~lcflt'i9 avai1al:ie ~ SInc8
j.Js1 E ~ La~ Rd. Grand 1975. $i75 IT¥) (517)548.1.473.
~ is &n Feb 13, lItlm HORSES bcianled~ ~ ~~&:;; (313)363{GlO (313)6~~cere.
obed"iGnl sessat star1 JaIl. 25. NEW J11V211lbarn. staI mal$,
Tues. 7pm. (517)548-4S36 igIllecl ata'1a. ad"jllCllIlt b polo
BlACK ~ Pnsctler, 7 feld, S210. (810)6SS-1625.~'~~~-IIAriIriiII'sttvIcei- -_ .. - - -- ----obedience. AI shots. $200
(517)S43.686t

~ Sooe!y of ~';tZ; T'A WLS~rrl maM ~ IlS8l1. ~_~_ oI8s a varia~ cI pelS n.J
$175. (81

OJ231-116

F1Mood

1. 'IILan & Ga-lSen ~~e;?a:kf:t~ S~N

II UaIerlljI trile W. of WaJ.ManCll'I Gland MOBILE
5eMces :t~~~ESTIONS? Call GROOMING

~~~~~~ JACK Russel mer PJPPes. 3 l' tlVJ~J!VRQUEPErft . :]~~~~~~~ SNOWPlOWNG. ReasMable. males left. $200 each. uvvu .
- Cd (313)437.3648. (511)596.3.175.

-----"------ ~~,......-__.:::__'7~~ ·4 Mobtk Units

•

POClOtE Plm. Slan:lard, male. • ServIng UVItlgston Co.d1cx:clale !lrI:lVm. 6 lits. cid.Farm ~~~ $500. (517}54S-7S19. • Professional GroomIng
Foe VlPPets

ROTTWEllER !XI~s_'.AKC. .6 Days A Week
~~~~~~~ (51~, (511}5o(8-1611 .ADBreeds
-- asIl; Detbe. • Cats .,.~r. 87 KfaE 6ft Ho-tl planlllr, dIlYe =:;::~:;;-:=--"'"':'::::-:--:-:- I '"'"10 CORD t:nseascnod hard- 1llr1Jliz." good condo MUSI SPRNGER Spa.1Je/,Slaclf. lab CALL

wood, Clo'I but lIllS~1f, $300. receive tIds by Feb. 10. 1pm. mil!, 9 W. adorable $50 546 9588~ (313~13. FerIOfl~ SCD. 3409 E. (313)229-1675 •
• 1 YR. II SGaSOnecl fmlood. $.4C Grand RIVer, Howell. ",1. w:x..F fftllreds' 5 illers, 11%, 1016 Sibley. Howdl

pi;1r,ed up 01 $55 b::aI deiYery. ~18)54U7.47. W. I'llI:eive lhe 78'4 & fOol.. ~ & ~ c.n (or Appt.
('313j632-72S5. r9'Il b r8)eel 9t'f or aJ lQ. $400 each. (313j231.l1SO •
ALL oak. seasoned. split, BlADES. 3 pl.. 6, 7. 8ft tom • II
deivered. 4x8x16 • $65 per $t85. 3 ~ ~. 5. 6tl Horses :: fann AnkmlsIaalc:crd. (313)261'2055. BIoclI healers. Tlte chainS. •
All. seasoned mixed ~ Hodoes Farm Equ;pmenl. And Equ~
by 1l'e faceo:l.od .41&161111 S40 (313~. .: ~~~~~~~
~ faceeorll. YOlI piQ lip. FOII).4400 diesel Jraclcr. 6/llo. BUNNIES Holland Lops &
(517)223-9238. 3 pl •• PTO. $4,800. 20 YEARS ~ 8IP.. dwa'fs, $3:). (517)223-93fIl
AU. seasoned hardwood. 10 (810)227-$XXl. ~ ~ tl& trri, areal!
Cl:)t'd$400. 5 COlds. $2SO. Free FOfl> 8-N rac:t:Jr. ~ tI'lQirW. PalA UeIc:her (81U~ Free •d<{.wy. (517)223-8788. exc. s/lape, mob' relul 1989, •
BDS wanled b' Wltldot b ~ 'fth or W1floul lirush hog. Tow A·l clr6SSage IUllar p1)Speel,

Ix.ndIed &'8'MlOd ~ tl8 PicW doIy. (517)S4O-aJ10 IIYO&. 17H, tey htiuglbBd, !::ealAU ~~~~~~~
~ Reereabon araas. FOfI) 8tf ~ llladt blacle & elasa QalllS. good lIVId, 6Xpa" iO YR. old
eel (8f~2m ilr i'lbrma- I:Cll'II 1oe6er. ExC. cond. $3&:Xl iso:ed nder on¥. tnl $0)J 10 cid :-' ~ =
tCll'I. &I derlcfJ'l9 l.G1&l. (313~191.4 talrBs 11er. (313}300-3961. $3J)'T~ (a10~1952.'
DRY ~";'"d .-.cd. 4ltSxt$.18;- ... LOAOE.~ =on $3,O»$S.OCO. ~ ~~ •• Famer ~HiJ.lSTEI1Sw~ Cah*or
$50 per faeec:ord. Dativery FOld 8tf's reconclllllle<l "om iso:ed. (31~A~' BJ.pet. 'PIll. (810)227.9151
~ (S'7)2S8-35E6. S25OO. ~ 20. M:ri:s. A.t, ':':":"~:::::-"':,:-J'"<M'_-:-_ -="'='~==~ __ ~
mEWOOO. oak & n-. $55 :='1~~ ~7S6~~~~re:=~ ~~~S: = m~~
per facecord. .4xBx16. °ll't ~ FIWm F.quipmem, (313}C372857 (313}C371337 (313)87$.3375-
dli'YlltY. (al~227·1749 t<l1 '. '. ~~=-;-;::-;:-~,.........,

1
01

, ALWAYS 8L1)'IIIg horses & 2 WASI-£RS. 1 GE.. 1 SpeedK....S. Servlces. Uixed /laid- PNlTS tlr ~ ~ ponies. Ralerences~ildrens 0Jeen. Spn C)'Cles no! ~
fIllOds, ~j~ .~ ,b;&:18 FCtlI. Y~.lPS~. ~ canP. (517)223{XlSS. (810~79
OllIYereo. (ll ~ Catd, VIsa. OIl (313~ BARN or slable /leIp war.led =-27::YR.~oId-:-rnale--;--Of'ar9El--,&:-wMe-:--
LCIXEO~. ~ em. no Hodges Film Equlpm,nl. belween 91'" & .4pm' nevterecl holM cal, nice &
JM'lk. $55 ~ .~ Cl:)t'(/, &4KI6. fenton. (313}C37-{)889. AslI ilr 1&.6. . ~. (S17)S43-~
3 cord mlllimum deiv.,ed. .iiii.;;;;;;;;;:;;; =",,~=,,"-:-:-_.,..,-_ =-=~":-'--:-:~ __
(511)54&-2294. IIQ"~"",,,.u BEAUTIFUL Hunter/Jumper, 35 FREE iYe~. stewets.-~I"" drllssaQe. IIYa'lIing pro$peC:l5. N some ~ must QIIt lid of.SEA.SOtED maed hardwoods c............. ~ l'1Jen1ild &1d ~ l:t (313)227.7365
Ull:&16. $.4C. DeiYety avaiable. """"15). Iovi1g homes. BoarlSng avaJ. ~==,..",.... __ ..,...,.,.-,-
(517)5214801. able. (313)437.9581 or 3 FOUR .n. go/d"'b .

•----- (313)761--4345 ~(8"":"10"="}C3-7....,.9706~.-,-..".,....,.....,._ed H d A J 3 1.10. old ltlmaI$ 8la:Il I.JlbSeason 31 WOJU. 0AfI< sofd wood - Q)x33, ~ ~1Sh &8ddIe~ GQdoo RehMlr rm. I-bJsetro.
Firewood ~~~J:.~.~ $350. ~50~~'3)878-~~ ken. ~17)lZ3.7817.

• We deliver or ::r~IegeI~=~ ~~We'l8~ ~~=1~
you pick up c:t.n, (81~2601 ::.:c"=~~~." ,,:,,4,:,,:1Ild::-:,8ilm.,:---:-~~-:--:

• Stacking available II t«:lASE c:oId? We A 4 YR. old 5pIIy9d !llmalt. ~ed
CorrmtrcIIU "' breed. 2 PUpplIlS. AU"I'"Anglin Supply ::= M~M55 per mo. ~ mIX. (313)2E6-4401. '

42750 Grand River ~ HORSEs. PONIES WANTED. 5 ROOSTERS. (313)231~.
Novi AU. TYPEs. (810)687'1102. 6 SHEEP. You Pick up.

(lleno'rol NovI Rd lc .emRV ItI'IlJ showl::8sec I:lr I.AI<B.MtlS TrU rr~ f.bI. (3.~1~3}:W8-89=,.,,73.__ -,...- __

34Mei9~8500tIlOk) ... 1313)121-4977. =.~ ~~ ~.=~
• III8nCI. ~ ~ M. (8tO~ ... ...

313 437·2091
EAR com, $1.5O'ol.6hel. Grasc
hay. $ISObie. (517)5.4e.3713 AttentionHAY. Frs! & Sec:ond. Sold t8e6,

Meyersno ran Ercefenl tlr hor&e& ~
heallh. Fowlelvi I ••

Snow(517)m8141.

HAY ilr sae. Prdret ..... Plowf.l13}878-5808..
. MiEA T Irilw .. irst and &ecCll'ld --~Owners- cut, mixed /lay. (517)S4S-8147.

We Now Have

IIEJectronica Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
CEllUlAR Jtone. Nova Ie' on/yat
Avant. 1 ~' ~ sea Hilltop Ford$100. (51 __am-- 2798 E. Grand ANer

Howett

546-2250

l

.1

BOWER R<lsaJo needs ~ ~~~~~~~homes. (313)886·8387 or E·Z PET Wash • do 1I)'ClUI'Sell
(313)8S1~. or wel do l. Open 7 clays.
BOXER ~ Female tnnd'e, 151 (313)W-PETS
Shols ~ wormed, $l5Ottesl =PAOfE::===SS==K>NAl=-dog-:---~....,..-
(517)540-5113 $15 inclUdes all. 25 yeari

e~~r)ene&. Plllckney area.
~ Rd. (313)87$-3315.DOG rol'lS. Dcg keMeS. Dog

en:bsr.ras..(5I~

GERUAN Sheperd !l:ppes. 9 WAG 'N~ old, (517}521-4654

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

a

F NOT • Plaee)'ClUl' ad nOIJ(

HOMETOWN CONNEC.
noo PERSONAL COllAlH
• &1d)'Oll b3 rT';fj haw I
SPECIAl.. VAlENTINE BY
FEBRUARY 14Ta

For the price of a stamp, you can get the latest edition of the fed-
eral government's free Consumer Information Catalog listing
more than 200 free or low-cost government publications on top-
ics such as fedeJ.-al benefits, jobs, health, housing, education, cars,
and much more. Our booklets will help you save mone~ make
mane)', and spend it a little more wisel)!.

nves
as

So stamp out ignorance, and write today for the latest free
Catalog. Send your name and address to:

A public service of this publication and the Consumer Infonnation Center
of the U.S. General SeIVices Administration.

ave
un e

Consumer htfonnation Center
Deparbnent SB

Pueblo, Colorado 81009

- - - - -
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l~D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thutsday. Januaty 20. 1994

--DickScott
BUICK

1994 BUICK LESABRE
- -- .... - ---

LOADED!!
All power assist, dual air
bags, ABS, top seiling full

size car in the country!

OPEN 71L '} P.M.
ON~--

THURSDAY
:too W. ANN ARBOR RD.

CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTIf

(313) 453·4411 • 963·3025 • our OF TOWN CALlS ACCEYI'ED
'Eu~"'"_ on ~ uS&:n Cuslom _!!II IIW 01 S232t11 ~ril payme«. ~ ,...,." clopoIC (II SJS(I WId1150Xl
dOw'l payme<1l b a ~ 01$2'66 cu. .. ,. _ TOUII0135 """"'" pryrnenlIlS 111'16 O\:«ln 10 pu'tI'_ II ....
~ (II $'2 1lO1 101.1<.... oUr ... 01 W po< 35 000 u.- pal' tt n::G$N9 .; l uw W -. ... loa l.....,..... .....
·~

GET YOUR BEST ..SHOT
AT THE AREA'S LARGEST

VAN CO~RSION DEALER!
~"'-~L---z

(
~::~t~iOl\S =-

~ \OC~ \ot
\1\ S "'a\eimme\ll \

t\eWllet'l·
~~\I" .iii
FEATURING

CONVERSIONS BY:
• Primetime
•Transamerlca

:~~:C"Ch :~OC:D$14,976·
2.9% APR Financing Available

Conveniently located at the comer oC Ann Arbor Rd. and Mam 5t. in Plymouth

Mon &: ThuIS
SolesOpen r~
9 p m ServICe
Openn6pm

Get Your
at

DilhSldl
~_DIJIIIiE

~~#14. LEAS"
In.~IeS I:
leasing! SPECIALS

- -~~--~

: 1994 INTREPID 1994 CARAVAN 1994 SHADOWES

"- -~- -- ~-'~• _ ':t-:-
List Price
S19,276

Lease for
i$2402r,
I mo.

Ust Price List Price
$18,574 $13,192

Lease for Lease for
$1987~ $1492~

••I•,
I,

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

IJIdi 5aJD No:~
-.:

, .... '''''' 01 c.a ... r...,. N4w ear P'urc:NM

451·2110 962·3322
OUT 0< TO'NNCAllS ACC£Plw

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1'h miles off 1·275

Plymouth

Mon. & Thurs.
sales Open 'lil
9 p.m. service
Open '"1 6 p.m.

--- ---~------~~~-

Brighton Ford·Mercury
313·227·t171

'92 F150 XLT - v-a.
loaded, full power,
simply immaculate.
Reduced to '13.995
Brighton Ford·Mercury

313·227·1171

'93 CHEY. SILVERADO
PICK~P~~.~ '15415

~

'91 EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER·

Loaded, full power,
extra clean. Reduced

to '13.495

'92 F150
SUPERCAB - 6 to
choose, starting at

'10,995

'93 CHEV. Co1500

mr~--t14,995
~

IIBig RedllThe by

Livingston County's Snow Plow King .•.

. ,

IiSiIs
CIIWY ffIII:IS_88__.4d2',=, Like a_.

Fowlerville is only a stone throw from home
)i~~ f£--r=F~~ , ..r8.1J~ __

-" I; - ~ __ J
-" "':""'_-,,__ U:., ~

Stk.I9090 Stk.19191

Complete Line
Parts & service

IImI
FULL POWER FEATURES

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROLL ACTION BLADE
.INSARMATIC UFT • LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK In A CONTROLS

O~~~
Instant 'Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Unclefwood Automotive
603 w. Grand RIver

Br.ghton, M I

-227-0600 .~_-;,:-'t.J.." ...._ ...

LNiGE black cal, _ green ---------
11)'15. Brooks Rd. HowIIL
{5\~1290. STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS

LOST red tlOl bui:bl wlelech::aI
books & meln. 8 mile &
Shelden (810)348-8898.
LOST· reward. Black & gold
German ~. <>-so &
AIen Ads. (517)223-9638

UEOIlIol 'Ill ~ male
doo- Has cdf 3 lags. Last SM\

~o~:a-~gl~ CASH PAID
(810)231·14147.
OAANGC & wtl1e ict'Q-hated (313 )887 -1482
Clll, Promenade Plaza. HoweI, .-=~...;,,----
(810l~I407 J!1~;632-6400 -

I~~t Very Smart Lease
'94 CHEVY ASTRO
PASSENGER VAN

S!oe": #1207.

• SAFE AND ROOMY -

$ **
24 MO.
lEASE

fl' i.ou Lailiche
DlEVRDLEt Gee

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Fiymouih
(Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty)

-- a•

$~-.I1~
FORD, LINCOLN. MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· HoweY.Michigan 546-225<J

NEW 1994
~ TON 1500 FLEETSIDE

NEW 1994
~ TON 1500 FLEETSIDE

57 VB.4·sp • auto. air, p.w.. P l , bit.
cruise. trailer lowing. locl(lng dll , SIlver·
ado package.

Waldecker
Rock Bottom

Price

$17,995*

Work lruck Pkg., V·5. rally wheelS, rear
slep bum~r. 235175115 lires.

$12,499*
GM Emp. Save Additional *629.30

NEW 1993
GEOPRIZM LSI

Stk. '9056

~"""Rn ..T1U .. •• mm.
• V 60mth.

'1000 Down. 5.99% APR, approved
• financing.

NEW 1994 OLDSMOBILE
~"L/I SILHOUmE
LNthIJr
Inttrlor. ~
DrIver ~~~~'8~_

Stk.;;;;;~
3800 V·S. 4 $p., auto. f & r aIr. p.l., p.w .• p. drivers seal.
AMlFM cass, luggage carrier, 7 passenger.

$20,995*

AuIO. air, p. Sleering. AMlFM, p. trunk.
inlennlttenl wIper. p. lOCkS.Demo.

ss·s·.· zaznn S'C, 52 2 7
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~CJdf I.,. mt ''94'AMity DIi1u~1
~~IIff l\; ~, months Dual ~r Bagsl.t j Iq~, . & Air Condo

1 • _ NO
." J t ~ .. 'J MONEY

, j 1 ._~ DOWN
~ 'i per mo. Wi.'

S. Pennsylvania Lansing (517) 394-6000

- .:"~ is.~.Hti~.~IJ Vans fI' ~ ~~tiIdc~~ ~:I~~~$~~ :p~.~ ~:nC~~~~cr,~~~~.F~l~~s~rta~rill (51Tj5(8-1371, (51~ • Over $1.000 ~$2,~~~r (810)220-3455. $35OOtlest. (511',15$5113. (313)878-3484. Den. $I.soo. (SI7)54S{l686. ~

~~~~~~ 1981 SUZU<l 5arTvI COI1'o'lri- 1984 BUW 31812 dr. 1\1. 1984 tDl>A.Acaltd.lApqwer. :=, ~~A~ICa$?~' =-~~~:s~~SC~:~h:~:~:'~~'~xk~ ~~~ 1919 FOAD E:'50."" gresl, 1978LJ¥X)1JlTOIIIlClr.$&O .riuntleels.blks~new. aIlOl8~b 7:9~3Fi't~ Days (810)349-023( eyes. fm. Exc. c:eod $1.695. ~1CI'I $19so.test (31~·5149 :, __ • • . ii'2>.'..... r.....{31"'''''7-'' has 81lra I. $I,~OO. or tal oller (31......J8..56&I "" iIllI new. $3.995. Btigllcn 81 7....... • . (810)227·7791 FOIl! (313)227·T.!S3.
""" ... message. (810)229-'588. ~'V"'" r"",. "'I'-"' "<iN. (810)30S-8629. . "'f" . FOIl!. (313)227.7253. ·'IlI. . ,
19f\5 QlEVY 1 tln Crew cab, 1968 FORO Bovoc:o I XlT. V6, 5 1968 fOAl) Startra/la r:TJfrIf1r. 1985 BUO< Flegal. good CICnCl.
(~clr.1 " wd .• good cond speed, Ioeded. 60.000 miles. SIOl'l E·I50. 5a.. V.s. loaded. (72,810~ ~~, aslOng $1900.
$22OObesl oller. [313}8~ ~_& "" gral S6,7rotleIt axe. $7.990. (313}887·71S2. ,.......~
1985 RAOOER V-f>. 5 speed ~ b sel (313)437-5529. ~=:.-=:-=~~
$I.soo Irm. (810~. 1989 FOAD Bronco fIJI • 'Sumo CL' PASS. VAN
1985 $-10 BlAZER "x". V-6," 6 C)'fndet, rnanJaI'~ lOldld,1ew !1~ftftf
speocl. 1llI1O. overdnYe. p:lW8I' at ~ weI mai1~ axe. n~_ V,;~~
s~. New exhaust. ~. $7.~ (313)437.5836
brakes. lUes. $2.500. 1ge9 FOAD F-250 supartab 4x~ ~ ~
(51~ lMlS. XLT Lanal lc8led. axe. CICnCl - ---
1985 $-10 Kng Cab. V-6, 4xt $8500. (517)546-387" aller 6p'n. 184-1021
$2SOOba5I. (313)4.$0581. l!al FORD ExpIor&r XLT. 1\1.
1986 BlAZER 5-10. "".Ioeded, p:JIIIerWIIlClows and Ioc:b. cnise, r:-:-:===~~
rebuiI macr. dllan. runs good, tworlI.l pecIcage. 65,003 mkls,
S3&Xl. 1810l431·1351. $'''.<00. (51~.

- 1986 a£VY 5-10. poc;k up. l!al RANGER STX 8.l1IlnCled
90,0» miles, reb.iII engila & cab. "x" aJlO. U power Ii:
trallsmission. $3.800fbesl eer TMcn. ioI tEl nnq
(313)8~143. 5, SlJYOOl $10.675: 8f91tln
1987 me Eagle wagon Lrn.ecI. (313)221·1'253.
2 & " Yltl8eI dri\oe. PlWer. leat.er.
air. Exc. condo $5.500.
(810)684.f>449

r:~
1/ SPARTAN

TOYOTA. MlTSUBISHI
LEXUS of Lansing

36NOj CLOSEDEND lEASE 15.000 rries peryecr 10'
per m,:e oddtloncl (uS! respons.h:e for exces weor &

teor. To~cIobllgc~lon 36 x 249 p~~ 4% use lOx. 1st N¢
PMT & '275 00 secur,ry depcs,p due 01 s'9n,n9 OpllOn to
purchase @ Ieo~ erd lor '9,454 00 w/opprOYe(j cred I

91 lSTRO CONVERSION VAN":a~311!
~

II WlriVans '92 ASTRO 8 Ploss.

lOIdIc1 ~~ ... $14II!
~1900-1981vms WANTED.

nsll¥1l czh. f",$ase c:aI Dale
n~(S1~2~.
lei It mg we aIovays nwer

ReelealklnaI

'92 GMC K·15OO 414

~29~ f15950
8!i884-1025

'920LDS BRAVADA 4 DR.

l:;;;:$17 195
~ 884-1025

",

1994 Eclipse

'14l~48~s
• CS """'" clcoed on:t .... pb lax. l1lt and ~ '500 "" ... Of t~ tquly dow'\ 60 000 lbnbIt ",3n w., ~
.. cess mleo.,. ct....... IIIPfY"*'lI ~ '200 ""_ MCUtfy ~'l, M__ <lCepl>Cn. L_ '*' ~ '"
one! ~ ......... 'S9al Tolal ~ peyr>etU '11~ pb .% Nleolax.

NEON
is Here

Priee Starli .." At

$899500
- -- -Conae drive 'the

autonaobile 0' 'the 31ear!!!
+ tax.llIIe, Iceme &. destnallCn

JohnColone
'- ..__ ....
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge ·Jeep· Eagle

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on M-36
~ _ Hcx.n: Mon.·FrI. 9 am· 8pm

_ ~ Saturday 9 om· 3 pm

.... 313 878·3154

~, ~. .~-
Liv Co Call (800) 333-TOYO

1994 Mirage

r~;0 ~
\B:;J

"WI
j2 1JZ.000 ML

WARRANlY
$3995 Be UNDER Be BUDGET PAYMENTS

·0 Down
... 2.2 MonUl12,OOO MIle wamnty

-' - JfFofb fh~is only a 5an1JU~ ofour Huge InY'8lftoly'!' ...... - •
"No Reasonable Offer R,fuItd" - .

1988 TAURUS LX4 DR.
W'hala geml 'A' Tille-One ov.ner, 3 8V6. auto.
P.S .• P.B., P.W., P L. bh. etuise. AJC. moon roof, $14700 Mo.pwr. seal, digital. premo SOU"ld. ~ess. absollAely
priSIIll6, orti .

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 • 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
AacZ PLANS ARE

• '7"_' "E.:-V-oEN.-.LESS- ".-:...

* i\- * * * '* * * * * * * * * * *
~ NO MOMEY DOWN .
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
CARS

'88 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DR.
t.c.;jed sha-p

'88 TEMPO GL 4 DR.
!.cOOed. b¥-I:w r:ies .. . . .. . ..

'90 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CALAIS
4a,aJH:liS..ar.gen~... .. .. .

'~/J~.~~~~tt . ~5,499
'~ t:E&~~~ea'nR:~~~ ~~G~~ ~5,999
~~~~~~,=JI~~ORI~.L~.4 DR•. $7,999
'93 TOPAZ GS 2 DR. $8 499 '
Aub t'clIS, at, baOO:l ... . ... ,

.. '92 MUSTANG GT $13 999 .
• l.oOOed. aJO ta-tS, Iea:e-. mocl. 11.().))n1es . . . , ..- ,

1985 CAPRI 2 DR.
BriQhlwtile wlBlue clolh buckelS, 4 c)'1 • alAo. P S . P B • $3448
P.w • P.L.. bit. etuise. AJC. derog • aJUlTIIl'UTl wheels. a 10
Illside & out. 'A' Title-One 0'Ml6I'.1ow mles.. .. .. .. . ... ..$2,999

..$3,999
..~4,999

1991 PROBE LX
Fronl v.tleeI drive, 3 0 V6. auto. AJC. P S ,P B • P.W. $18800PL. bit, CfUlse.SlJ'I roof, defog, casl aJU'TltlUm Mo
v.heeIs, low miles. TiIanUn wlGrey cloth. sharp . . . . •

1991 RANGER
Al1lhe loys. 30 V6. AJC. P S • P B 0 aJumirun $15700=,~:~~,.b.~.~~~I~~I.~.~...... Mo.
1989 GEO SPECTRUM

'90 FORD F·150 XLT LARIAT PICK·UP
V-8 l/1 [:('tIe'. tr.w ,..~les.. ihfregass cap

'92 RANGER STX 4x4 SUPER CAB PICKUP
lcooed, p w & t6:s boY n~

'91 EXPLORER
4x( aJlo ~~ sp;l1 .. 3g)'l. tOOed ike ne.v AI t.: ~'S

Look alUn. ody 36,800 pampered mles 4 c)'1 ,
auto. AJC .• P S . P.B , de/og. slereo, new Iires, mint
condItion. BOghI WhIle wlGrrYo/clolh. save' .

1991 ESCORT LX2 DR.
TRUCKS

'ss AEROSTAR 7 PASSENGER WAGON
1oi.JtJ~:ns, ai' ro"d. Lke new. geal t'~~0'1

'91 AEROSTAR
7 pass, ~ aJo n-,ns, i;e new. boY mies

Front v.tleeI drive. ~s miser. 4 c)'1. 5 spd. slereo. $11300~~'~~8d~O:~ ~~.~.~~. ~'.~~.. Mo. $4,999 '
$8,999 '
~,999

$11,999
$15,499
$20,999

1991 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
Wild StraoM>erryw!Grey clolh 30 V6, alAO,P.S •
P B • P.W .• P.L. 1111.cruse, derog • pwf seal. cast
aJuninooI v.tleeIs, air bag & frool v.tleeI drive. orti .

1990 ESCORT LX4 DR.
Low miles. 4 cyl • auto. P.S .. P.B . AIC. defog. $10600 M
fronl wheel drive. Purrs like a kitten. only. 0 0 • • o.
1985 PONTIAC FIERO SE
Thevdonl come any roeer Ihan!hls Auto, AJC. P B.
P.W. P.L • 1111.etuise, SlJ'I (001, derog , aJurirun 'Mleels
InvnacuIale. Brt Red. 0" 0.0 ••••••••••••••••••••

'93 EXPLORER XLT 4X4
M'fJ ta-tS wag:n. ~ n.p rocl. ~

1991 ESCORT GT
;;~~~1~~~~~~~~~& $1" 1" ii
drives Ii<enew. Bright Red & Gray cloth. only. . . u

1989 DODGE COLT E 2 DR.
Mo.

But looks like a mini wagon. Sapphire Blue
wlBrue cloth. 4 cyl .• 5 spd •defog. managers
special. only ....•..............•.......

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. ~
Open sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
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-=""""'===-=-~11 1990 a£VY CMf .... qt. 1~ CONTIt£NTAi. EJ.9CUM 1993 FORD. EJ.r>or8l'. 8laek,
~omobIIes IlAO Ii alMn gee! c:oOd Ser*. leat.er. sharp.. 35.000 leelher I'ller«. loaded. Basi~I $1Ml1 $u'OO: Cali anyllme mies, SI69XlS~13~2"2IC. olfer. (810)349·8995,
Over -- (51Tj521-4799 HINE PARK (810)30tU991, ask br Nton.

~--- 1990 DOOGE SptlI LE AI. ur-.coI..N~ 1993 TOWN CAR ~nallKe
___"""=~=~~ 8lJDnaX, .cn.ise. lJl, S18l'8O. 1S92 GAAAD w.ROUlS LS • ~ 23.~ ~ .. spoIIe&Il
1986 YERKLRXRnI· LeaNr. :=. -:.~~ n;=: 13.000 miles. tAt \:laded. em W1J~~K
~~~~l< be51 oiler. (810)516-10$. days. delw\ WtF$1313~2m. ~Y

~v (810)632-7541, MrII'lgS. ~ ~
____ --,.,.,....,.."..".......-::- 1990 ISUZU mlUsa 1.olIdecl. __ =--,-,_~=

Exc. oond. $6O:lO.tlesl. lake OWl

~ ~ $~ ~:: pr,omens. (810)'86-
XE'83S.p ~~~I ~:a~~9~'~

,(3vl,~3)m-3659:::.:::~~;-:--~ 1990 I.W(IIolA G . ower ,(v81:.:t.0}220-34S5::::.::::;...,-,....,..-:--:-:
- moonrool. Bo... low miles, - ....
1986 PONTIAC Grrd /.In." «. sh&'pl $lt~ 1l1~2m. 1992 TAlJlUS. Loaded. M .....
.. cylinder. 5 speed. Good HINES PARK 8lI' bags, am-\'ll casseae. ause.
If. 1'1 I po rial I0 1'1 • $ 1 ," 0 O. l.NCOlH-&otER::URY power wndows 52K I\9'IWaY
(S1~ mills. Panpared S17.roJ rew; L..l:llll~~aa:;:...-1
1987 FOOD TP\JS LX. low 19iO MUSTANa LX • u. 1M II crill c e for $ 9 ,200. P'"""""""'~~:-:-::~
miles. lollded. c:ws IS pGI1ed. rt8fI $42915 J~13~2m ~(31:.:t.3)m-::;::;:21'iJ;;:1~. ~----:---:--
$5.900. Call .ller 6pm. 'HINES PARK 1992 TaFO .. dr, 1:/1). u,
(511)5'3-5387. ~Y po'l1llr 1oclIs. 6elrosl, Sliper

cr, V SOlX1d Wlfl c:we!Ill. s~ dean,1987FOOOMI.I5W!g" et'j 39000 miles. $6900.
clean. Run' grut 1,700. 19iO PONTIAC Slrilord LE." (31:i}4ss.1562
(51 rpI.O-l1S6. q1.. lJeI ~ S!&'8O cassef- ~:;;;;.~-:----::::-::::::

SABlE GS tU p:M'er 1ll. $59OOtiesl (810)227 9386 1992 TOPAZ· 2 Qxl(. u.23.0001987 ., '- . miles, spolless. $6295.
s~ u . ..."M'o", 1900 SABlE • am ~ Utt (313~242"
51K .. p-dma's t:M. c:IsirI, k:leded. 'I1is weeb special Onft HINES PARK
$.XOO. (81(f~1 S5'95.1313~~"R 1..NXXR-L£Inm'
1Sl68 DAYTONA Ti.rllo .. q1.. HINES PARK
2.2 ilet. LeI .,ecsed. pt:1II8l' LmOlN-LCER:URY 1992 lRACal . amma:r:. ar,
Slll8l'l'9b'a1\es, a.h:l, 1ltlI'OOI. 9 ->- """"'"'I
*m. .,..tn casse:le. 82,800 19iO stHlRO lE, .. «, am. 1.000 /'9--

miss. £xc. CXlI'ld $34OObest air, looks and runs exc.. $7995. al~~~~~K
(313)6&t-7:m $43OO.tlest. (517)54&-2918. LK-COl~
1988 GRANO Am SE. ~", 1m TOPAZ. Greal familyl
red, 2 «, baded. ~ IllenagerMc:ond t:M. Depend· -1993-C"""AD=IUA"""""'C-:F1e~etw-ood~.
wheels. &JlO. '~~ gng8 atM. 1lI8I'l1ained. 78,500 tJgI\- 10.9Xl rriIes. wi ~ tade, ...,...,.,,==~---,~ ~ iii3)437~ W81 mias. ~ ~aI S25.:m (313)632·776'.
::!""'t"o~:::...l~~~ opI)rIS, $3&00. (81 0)62IC- • 1993 a£VY llml'l8 EIXOSPO't
19881oWf( IVILSC -Low$8 ~ 1991 ACCORD EX • J.blm)o( Loaded. exc ecnd. 3 yr.
81tr • c .. n • . 36,000 mies, flis is tie cnel tansIerabIe WWTarlt)'. 0nI)' 9,500
(31~iff'ES PARK $11.500. 131~p2lCAR2(K' IT••• $13.200 (810~287

~Y HINES f alIer 6pTI.
~ =1993:...::!:CONT~t.ENT==Al---:'''''''2,roJ=

·,988 PARK AVENLe • 1eBhr, 1991 ACUlA ~ LS spec&. miles. J::"lher, $22.900.
~ kspl. iIIe new $5995. Black, loadld, Sg500. (3 ~INES PARK
(31~2"2' (31~77 l..NXXR.t.ERCtIlY

~Y 1991 CORSK:A LT. 6 q1.. ••
8IJ1D. 56,roJ mies, IXC. condo

-...-=="=''':'''''':'':"-~ $6,(l()() C6 bt5l. (51~, .....,.,~==-=-=:'"""'I
1988 POHTIA.CLeUn. .. «... 'let 6pTI. '92 SUNBIRD 4 DR.
wnse. 5 speed $1,200, CIf tal 1991 MERCURY Sable GS .\#1 .. ""_ t8495(313)349-1963. waoon. l.cUId. 3.ct.. 3rd _ ,

1988 TAI.RJS LX. .r. new tres. low ni. $10.900. (31~2al3. ~'U!:
tA pow: AlrOO Cll5Slr.IB. lIOOd 1991 PONTIACGnnl AM, LE. 2 I .&".~
ecnd. $tiso. (51~51~ «. «J,roJ miles. red, bided. ~
19as TOYOTA Cehca GT. $S5OO. (313)229-0852 684-1025
68 000 mits, dean, loaded, 1991 PONT'IIC Gnrd Prix SE. 4
wimconroor. $6500IbeSl. dr. bIedI, \:laded. 18,roJ rnle&,
P13)96lHl768 C6 (313)3lO-50711like new. $1'.000/blll.
19as VOLKSWAGEN Golf. (517)54&-4785 INve ~
kMrn casselle. New ballery, 1991 TRACER· ~ air. 1
tIlerrollOl'. Ilr. EJc. ecnd. owner. This one • sp:lCIess I
$2.5l»t:esl (810)3'3-5027. $5995. m~~1~K
1989 a£VY Cavalier. looIis ~
good. MS gest, WJty rel'ab:e, 5speed maroa/, 149.roJ IVlWliY _
rnles, $1800. (51~. .

1812 BUICKcamIIY
1989 FORI? ~~ Gl, ~. Exc. condo Wi:led. 33,<:00 Ilwt.
Ponr s~ Iocb:., mDe6. (yr ill roJ iii tunper tl
& cfl8l' C\llICX:IS. lIXlr'emett' cleIrl bumper 8J1e.~ warrally.
& 'MIl manlailed. 87.(0) m" $9,97Sobest (313)229-1830 ..'let
$3,500. (313)227.a166. 4pm.

1989 HOtI)A Ow: wagcn 5 ":':;1SS2~CAPRl---="""XR2=-:-."'""ls-:-::.ooo-=-r-:'..;_-,
speed.~. 81. errm caselIe. perfect,S9m (3J3)4§3:~2".

~OOO r:1~$f.7~ ~
(313)348-283:1.

'IIBUICK SOII£RSE1'
AS. auto, tilt, cruise, nice

car.oNv
'3450

MHHtfON SoIN1D 51
II IW

'~i31227~2
11 POIfNC WIlD PIlI 51

~~nf tl0995
8i!11+1021

FEIGLEY

'92 CAVALIER 4 DR.

~~1: '~95
~

MOTOR SAI.I_S
10 CHmOUT" TOIl PICKUP

~ Ptg. Ul. V-s. twer.moo I:'ies,~. (Xtr
'10,650

MJOHTON ";'::'!Hl;:"'o!-NID-"IA-,I
me 1_

13131227-5552

We Buy
Used cars
All makes 8t

models

'93 CAPRICE LS

:::=-~ t16 49
~ , 750 Q,M. Rd.• Milford

(ala) 684-1414

~ ' 184-1021 ~~~~
Instant Cash

't1 MAZN .... a4 PIClVP For Your Car
tnmacUale, 1 owner, 30.000 Or Truckrn1es. rrust see, crlf

'8950 We Buy All Makes
MJOHTOH !HlO!NIDIA! And Models.me ,_

1980 or Newer
13131 227-5552 Underwood AutornotJve

603 W. Grand RNer
Bnghlon, MI

313-227-0600

19a9 OlDSLIOBi.E ~ert:t 1992 a£IIY Cavaf.er. 27.000
~ Filly badecl mDe6. BlacX. Exc. CXlnd $7SOO
Ieatler. $7.395. Sn;hton F • icm. (313)887.5lln .
(313)227·72S3. •
1989 0lDS 'TOClriID-8eclIrr;- '"'{"'''.- !"'".....!.,..~.,.~- ........,.{

bided, N3S. Ieatler. ~ ~ . 'tu .., _Ifea-' "UI"' ,~98.000 miles, musl sell, IeW .-...- ,,<_~ WI' ... ~ .....-a'~!',WAl.Ol.CKEft,.:;i6.,n U;~:,.:;,;.n~_ ..
$63OObest. (313)68S-271a ~ -- 4..., •• ,n~ ~"_"_ ~

1989 ~~~:: I' . THE !
~. Brighlon Ford, I
(313)227·7253. 0 lit
1989 PAOIlE LX. Au», Ii, 3li

r::.;;.-;;; I~ IS OVER I
"'3~~ i \f' NOW COME DRIVE A I
199OCAV~rt8flnl~.2 ~ 1994 PONTIAC ~!~,

~(51W'~= I At Waldeckerls II. ONLY "1" WEEK LEFT OF I
~; OUR GRAND SALE r
I $10000FF II M.S.R.P. on i
~ ALL IN STOCK '94 PONTIAC GRAND AMS & GRAND PRIXS iy

I ·~I
GRAND AMS GRAND PRIXS ~i M Th 60 More Than30 ~ore an Models In Stock g

:.. Models In Stock -Immediate Delivery _ I
~, "All Colors" •

.. f.. -:J ~~

'92 lUMINA Zo24
2 Or, Ioa:itd. ody 28 000 ....

BngIlAed

'13,500
'10 0lDS CAWS 4U
Or/)' 40 000 r-Jos. I9d

$7495
'to QMC Col500 Sl. PICKUP

350V3a.t.u.1lft.cr.-l>lo:*.
3Il0lXln.

'9995
'93 PONTIAC TRANS

SPORTSL
3Ilo))H~or""2:I,IlOI;n ..."".'15,900

'12 CADILlAC ElDORADO
Loaded, co blood< on biadt Of'#(

25000 ......

'22,900
'93 OLOS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
3 4 W Ioedtd only 9000 ... IM

~ new blood< on blU

'21,500
'92 BUICK SKYLARK

ORAND SPORT
T... _~~" ....,..,

.... 301(0)"' ...

'11,500
'93 QIIIC YUKON OT

l~~OOOr:-olo"

$23,900
11 GMC SAFARI EXTEND
........ ~ k>adod. r II. So.....

~ «'OOOnlts,or~

'14,900
.3 Cl.iiii.UC SiS

-~ __ CO""'o:d
ltilllh"~""1I..Il ..

'33,900
'93 QMC JIMMY

SLE 4 DR.
l.'**l Of'#( 8 000 miM. mil

g-..0t:>Iy

$18,900
11 QMC SONOMA IT

Long bed. 4 3 V.fi. badtd. orty
43.000 ..... btV>l19d

'8495
'10 CHEVY SUBURBAN

IoILVERADO
2 ,.,., ltIoI. )$I V~ bIdtd. St..-

'11;900

•

HILLTOP FORD
1992 FORD F·150 SUPER

CAB

only $14,800
only $2900
only $5600

$5600
~0!.2!TAURUSGL4 DR. only $5900
f!!!.~~~D RANGERXLT only $6200

only $7400
~~!~.~~~.C~~YTOPAZOS2 DR.only $7600
~~~~a~~~.~~ORTLX2DR. only $7700
~O~9~!.?f~~~~~!!'tyGL 4 DR. onlY $7800

only $8900
$9800

Loaded, loaded!

1987 FORD ESCORT
STATION WAGON
1 owner, auto., low miles

1990 FORD MUSTANG
HATCHBACK
Auto., air, stereo

1991 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. on\'/
Auto., air

1992 MERCURY
TRACER 4 DR.
Auto" air. stereo

1991 PONTIAC
FlREIIRD
V6, auto., air, stereo. only, 18,000 miles

1990 FORD AEROSTAR .on\';'
XL EXTENDED
Auto .• air, stereo

·1991 MERCURY COUGAR 1iS-···- 'n\'{ $99'00
Full power, sharp 0

1992, FOR~ AEROSTAR XLon\';' $10 900
Auto., air, low miles ,

1989 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC on\';' $10 900
Black wlblack leather. loaded ,

~!.~~..~~~t~r~~ty~~~~tonly $13,900
1991 TOYOTA $13 9004 RUNNER 4x4 only ,

~~9:X~~:g:DEROSTAR on\';' $14 400
Dual air, full power ,

~!i~I~~~~~'~~r~~E~~Lonly $14,600
M'PJ. !2!!!D TAURUS SHO only $14,900
1992 FORD MUSTANG $15 900f.!'Y~m1Yj!r.!!~!.1owmiles only ,

1992 OLDS 98 $16 900!~~~~!!SEDAN on\';'

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR \ $20'900
~~~~~~~~~~ onY ,

1993 FORD HI·TOP on\'/ $20 900f£~t~~~~~~J~d~ ,
i;~~:~~::JEALTHonly $2-1- 9- 00
CD,leather, sunroof, low miles ,

WIth sppcoved credit payments based on 60 months
FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HIlU
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Ho\vell, MI

-- "'--"...-"-- • no.-_--.::..-_---- .................... _--------...--...~-_....:.-_-.m...._ ..... ..._. .
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west on Grand River
Off Exit 145

7885 W. Grand
River, Brighton

227-1761
open Mon.'

Thurs. TII 9 PM
Open saturdays

.'

A&anDllIeI REPAIfWllE • 1988 Buick
• 0vIr $1.000 Regal 56,000 mieL 1..oIdecI.

N"cla Iront dip. $2,500.
(51~

'90 LUMINA EURO
4 DR - Loaded,

V-6, immaculate.
Must see. Reduced

to '6 286
DEALING DAYS

n~onBRAND NEW 1995

~(~11 NI$$AH PICKVP
36.000 Iiies, Red. ar, and

rmre,odf
"6995

IIIUGH'ION clHl=oW=ID=IAJ::-11
maa ..

13131227-5552

'91 BERETTA nooo~~3~.ETR~·

~~.:-o& ~819! =-~= ~~9!
~~~
~5 684-1025

I.-- __ ~.....;.;....;...."

All power conveniences including dual air bog,
anti-lock brakes. tun leather int .• Infinrty sound system.
traction control. 16' aUoy wheels. plus much lllOfe.

ttre

STANDARD DUAL AIR BAGS
Starting at Only$897500**

BRAND NEW 1994~~®
~~E

Automo1ic. di. rear defrost. spoier. a1ver Iglts. an/tm stereo cass.,
1S ~. remote mrrors, lit.pM much. rooch lTl(l(e.

$14962* OR $9,975*-
per mo.• 36 mos.

'91 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR.

~.&-. ~99!
~ ..... 1021

1980 FOflD Fairmonl, 2 dr. nn
claily. New paIls. $350,
(517)546.4102
1981 DODGE Omnl. good
~ gsaI waX eat, $350.
(517}S46-7228 .

19830lDS 98. 4 ct. h9l maes. .
e:=. QlOd. $975. A1'iK (pm.
(313)'37·9911

'91 THUNDERBIRD·
Loaded, fUI power, VB,
flash red, inmaeuale.

Reduced to '7,995

'89 PONT. GRAND AM

~"'~4. f5995
~

'90 TAURUS SHO·
While wJblack leather,

moonrool. Super
sharp, RedJced to

'8,995

V6. outo .• air. tit. cruise. power locks. rear defrost. 7 passenger.
om/fm cassette, thted glass plus much, much more

$25451*oR $17,791--
per mo. ·36 mos.

t selling your
r. old train set?
~ CAll
~ CLASSIFIED)
~ 348-3022

'nHONDA ACCORD LX
Auto, IuD power.
just reduc:ed 10

'7950
AJOHtON <::::1H!=o=!N:"":'D:T':IAJ,,1

rnaz ...
13131227·5552

'84 PONT. 6000

~ ~<XlO ' ~35!O
~

,.-------. 1985 GRANO AU, 114,000
mJes. nn good, sane rust
$lCOO, (81 0)22ll-0453

198' ESCORT, 92,OCO lilies, (
t'Il. 4 speed, I\I'IS geed. $850.
(41 il)227·15S6.

'93111AZDA 12& DX
N, 6000rriIes,lacIocy warr.,

sale pci:ed
'12,950 .

8IUOH'I'ON lHlolN!DIAI
me EM

13131227-5552

'93 SUN BIRD 4 DR.

~~unol '995
~j

~

OJHUmAno
(motor $ale$, Inc.)

-
I

1985 TOPAZ, good alI1d.. nn
good, power aleering/Qrakes,
good hU1$pOr1a'ion, $87Ma1
fl«er. (313)496-2423.

..
t

I

"1986 CIJT1.ASS ClIIais, $950;
198' Dodae Charger, $SOO; 198'
LferallY "lopez, good moler,
~, (517)546-402'1 8am-6pm.
1986 FORO Tcr.:po. No r..cl
New !ires an<! much more.
(81 0)486-0031, after 5pm.
1987 ESCOAT. nn good, many
rfIIt prr1S, exc. body Wpe.
$10c0, (313)437~7

IID1iIIIII Com« 01 Ponttoc Tral .. S. Comtnefce Rdt •• WcllIed Lgke ~

.. 669-2010 •
.'·

• • •• • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • -•
t'

-r
"
•','-:

1993 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LIMITED

1993 JEEP WRANGLER
4 Wheel Drive

,-

V-8, Full Power, Cassette,
Power Seats, Automatic, 28K

miles, 4 wheel drive, too .
much to list

Bucket Seats, Rear
Removeable Seats, Power
Steering, Power Brakes,

Stereo, Cassette, Carpeting,
only 9,000 miles. .·$360~O $197~O

~iF,ComeInAnd See Our Large In;,:entory of.UsetJ.Chrysler ~ni.VaDs!
'::_\' . DUE AT

-f· ,VBIIICLB CASH DOWN INCEPTION

~tt:(988DODGESPIRIT LOADED - 0 • 399-
~;-~--~

:'T. PLYMOUTH ACCI.AIJI LOADED
1j~~~

-11883 CHBYST.RB I.JnlARON .. DB LOADED~~.'""'Na CIIIlYID:BIl1.RBABOlI OO:NVlCRTJBI,E
"'r"o .... " •

~'~~sDODGE DYJUBTY LOADED - 0 • 44&01 48
~·t~

.,,'.. DODGB S"l·iCAL~ BIT WOW - 0 - 72ro 48

, DoDcm tIIIADOtt .'¥U8T SBBI - 0 • asr.. .. 1 •• '~

i;:L.... . '" ~ ~ • • ...: "~1WftIIt .....
~~'<" .~\W~~~-tL'''- . . -0- ., ........ ,. ,",u'~;~~~~~f~
~~1TXf:;';>f,.~~'1'"'~"'''':~:~::'~ .~' U. ---.1--111'1 ~' _,."!t. - .~,~~ ~,-,~'.1~;~~

""i-:""' "~l- ~ ~ -: ~.... :~ .. ~~ &8 ~".:
""':"~~~:;" .' ,', Co •• ~, ':7' .-'~'.~. -~. . -~ ft:....~ '1_.i:-';';':;;' .,;:;.
:j,::j;~; , -: 1 , 0' ~.~::' .' ..~" • ~L~-·~'.~. ~ ................ ~

38

TOT 01' PIITS . PAYJIEIfT

7,193- 'l9e-

-0- 48

-0- 48 10,091"

•0'· 441510 48

. .

·••••••
l

~~
~
:1,

•,,
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01JZ7D~!i30ffiffi00
CHAMPION CHEVY-GEO

5OCX) E.Grand RIVer Howell. MI

'86 COlT 2 DR.
low milea,.e,

8 utorT.atc I

, . .. . - - - -
•~/'93 GRAND AU4 DR. '92 LlJIoIIHA Z-3oI '93 GUC 1500 4X4 GT '92 ASTRO EXT "V6.~Red Only 24.000 miles 8,000 miles 8 pa.s.s , baded.

29,ooo,.,iln

$11,995 $12,995 $19,995 $15,495
'93T·BIRO '92 GAAND PRIX Sf '935010 '93 ASTRO EXT

310 ~,Ioeded 34U~3.000 SWER2DR. 8 pa.s.s • loGded.
Blacl<.4x4 18.000 milts

$12,495 $14,995 $18,495 $17,995
'93 CORSICA LT '91 CMWlO RS 'el & '92lRACXER '92 CARAVAN
V6, aUlO, 1010 AJ.o. va, won' IasI COHV.4X4 V6. aulo. \Ileal buy

ehoos6 Sla:lng at

$10,995 '9795 $11~995 '9995
'93SKYlAAK '91 DYIiAS TV '92 RANGER XLT 414 91 am CO!« Y,l,H

V6. loaded. 310 V6.one owner. erJy V6. 29,000 m3ts Shotty, loaded. ready
choose Iocspmg

$11,995 S7995 $11,995 $14,995
'93CAYAUER '91 GFWIl AU Sf '8950104X4 '92 ()jEV COHV VAN
10 10choose. Quad 4, B~ Red. 43 V6, aUlO. Tahoe, $hotly. blIdo<J. 26 CO;)

slar1ng at bwml S 8ngllRed IIlie$, ........ 11

'9995 sgS95 $8995 $15,995
'93UMlHAElm '91 CA YAl.lER RS 2 DR. '92 $-10 EXT.C18 U4 '92 CHEV COHY VAN

310 choose, loeded Aoh>, u. 22.000 4.3 V6. alA<>.Tahoe, rIA Ille solan ~
miles won' IasI 3S,CO;) IIliIIs "O'l1

$13,495 ~995 $15,995 $17,995
'93 SlIHBlRD LE '89 Sf DAN DEVIlLE 91 GaIC SAFARI Altl '90 G»C SARARI

3 10c:t'I:x:M, staJ\"'O loaded, 16all\el 7 pas$ •loaded, low 7 pau. aathe toys
miles

sg995 $10,995 :14,995 sg99~

'17 S1HXT.CAS iULP
V6, aulomatIC, h.lrTy'

'89 CELEBRITY 4 DR. '89 ASTRO IolHV AN
Loaded, low mileag61 "'-k>. V6, 7

passeng6r'

'5488 Of '131 Yo. '7977 Of'" 89 II o.'1977 or '6S Me: '4999 or '159 110.

'89 FI50 XLT WIIA T
va. ncI. u.Ic>acWj'

'89 SKYLARIC 4 DR. '87 CARAVAN LE
AU'.omat.e & u' 7 passenger,low

rn4age. aUlO & N:.'
'4999 or '119 Mo. '5977 or '190 1010. '7988 or '189 1,10.

11GFJJC11.:0..15 lS4t»\ '89 SlJIDAHCf 2 DR. '89Io1USTANG s.o l
AI the bell$ & MoO & N:.. ~~ & looded. low m.l6age'

'OohlStles'Full-sae' =",,'
'4999 or'119 Mo. '5988 or '143 Mo.

'9OCUlUSS
SUPRaE SL 2 DR.

V6.loaded.
aUlOmal.e'

'7999 or '168 1010.

'90 CAVA,UER 2 DR.
low m i1e~, U'Jll

clea..,1

'00 GRAM) ~ 2 DR. '90 CARAVAN SE
Includes a.r. ext'll VIS, ILJI<lMaliC & AC.

el<!an' 7 pa$S6l'lQe,1

'5299 or '126 1010. '7999 Of '168 Mo.
"~

'3999 or '83 Mo. '4m or 'I 05 Mo.

I
~ SUI6RD lE 2 DR.

A.JlOO'''\lIC & ar
'91 SUNDANCE" DR. '91 Am:lSTAilIINVAlI
Al,(orr,.\bc & ar. till & Only 37,000 miles.

crul$8' V6. aUlO & AC'

'5999 or '113 Mo. '8977 Of '169 Mo.

'89 COLT 2 DR.
Extra , .. an'

'4999 or '1 05 Mo.

'91 PRlZM 4 OR.
Vary Low mileage,

.... orn.:.c& ....

assn Ul 'iS2 ilia..

'91 TRACKER 4X4
(;(;tlvll1tlla '

I;
I'

I'
: > 1I, .

1

a • a 7 7 77777

,
I.
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Hospital director goes to Washington
to work on health care reform

Selected to selVe on the White House
Administrative Simplification and Quality
Audit Task Team, Ellen Gaucher reviewed
the Clinton health reform plan and made
recommendations for improvement.

University of Michigan Hospitals'
Senior Associate director Ellen Gaucher
traveled to Washington, D. C., several
tinles during May and June to work
with a team of 10 national quality ex-
perts on health reform.

"We worked in the Old Executive
Office building," she said. lilt \vas a
heady experience to look out the \vin-
do\\' and see the Washington monu-
n1ent and be next door to the White
House. When we \valked do\vn the hall,
\\'e \vould actually see Hillary or Al
Gore."

The tpam began by read ing the 245-
page plan originally developed by mui-
tiple con1mittees and task forces. They
shared their impressions on what would
and would not work. "When we needed

more information or clarification on a
portion of the plan, we met with the task
team leader of tha tsec tion," said Gaucher.
"Once OUf questions were answered, \ve
worked to clarify or improve that section.
Sometimes our comments led to change,
sometimes not."

The Clinton health reform plan
will reshape the $900 billion
U.S. health care system

Simply put, everyone would be cov-
ered, costs would be shared by employ-
ers and employees, medical spending
would be constricted and families would
need to make choices for their health
plans and ultimately their doctors.

States can enter the new system as
earlyas]an.l, 1995, and by Jan. 1, 1997, all
states will be required to establish one or
more regional health care alliances. Hos-
pitals will need to be associated with a
plan to be part of an alliance.

"Each alliance would cover about 1
million people," said Gaucher. "They
would act as purchasing cooperatives and
health care plans. All hospitals and pro-
viders need to be part of an integrated
plan that will bid to be part of the alliance.
Then their health care services will be
offered to consunlers under the alliance."

IIAlliances will be required to survey
all their patients on the quality of their
plans and publish an annual report
card to help consumers choose among
plans," she said.

The survey will measure consumer
satisfaction with the plan and with the
primary care physician, access to care
and appropriate use and success of the
medical care.

Health care organizations will
be under pressure to reduce
costs and enhance quality

Every consunler in the United States
would be asked to rate the care they
recei ved through their alliance.

Maj or changes forecast
"Most of us can't imagine the mag-

nitude of change we are talking about
in order for the plan to be successful
and for us to be able to afford it," said
Gaucher. "The benefit package is
wonderful, but if we are ha ving trouble
with cost increases with what we pro-
vide today, ho\v can we take 32-37
million additional people, give them
full benefits and do it for less n10ney?"

And institutions like the U-N! Nledi-
cal Center have concerns about Medi-
care cuts and other funding changes
that will affect their research and
education missions. In addition, the
emphasis on primary care \vill change
the way the Medical Center provides
care and trains specialists.

The Medical Center is
preparing for the future by
reducing costs and expanding
its primary care network

Cost reduction began hvo and a half
years ago \vith the cost efficiency pro-

(Continued 011 Pase 2)



Nurse Practitioners
at the Health Centers

The health centers are at the forefront of providing cost-
effective, primary medical care through nurse practitioners.
A nurse practitioner is a registered nurse with advanced edu-
cation that enables them to provide primary health care to
people of all ages. Nurse practitioners can provide the follow-
ing services:

• physical exams, such as school, sports or insurance exams
• gynecology care, such as contraceptive management,
pap smears and breast care
• obstetrical care, such as prenatal and postnatal care
• nIl tfi tion counseling
• acute minor problems, such as injuries, viruses, or

bladder infections
• chronic health problems, such as the diagnosis and treatment
of diabetes or lzypertension

• minor surgical procedures, such as biopsies, suturing and
Norplant insertions/removals

• pediatric well- and sick-child visits

• counseling, health teaching and preventive care

Our nurse practitioners are accepting new patients
at the following centers:

Brianvood Family Practice
Constance Creech, M.5.N., R.N., C.
Mary Fisher, M.s., R.N., c.
Judith Hill, M.5., R.N., C.
Carolyn Walborn, M.s., R.N., c.

Northeast Ann Arbor
Chery] Bord, M.s.N., R.N., C.
Meri Beth Kennedy, M.S., R.N., C.
Suzanne Post, M.s.N., R.N., c.

Brighton
Meri Beth Kennedy, M.5., R.N., C.

-'

Mary Ann Komarynski, M.s., R.N., c.

Northville
Nancy Ferry, M.s" R.N., C.
Kate Maddox, M.S., R.N., C.

Plymouth
Nancy Ferry, M.s., R.N., C.
Kate Maddox, M.S., R.N., C.
Patricia Rutowski, M.s., R.N., C.

Ypsilanti Family Practice
Susan Codell, M.s., R.N., c.

Chelsea Family Practice
Emily Meuleman, M.s" R.N., c.

Hospital Director continued from page 1
gram (CEP) to cut expenses by 25 percent. A four-year pro-
gram, CEP has already reduced costs by $45 million a year. By
the end of year three another $24 million \vill be reduced.
Another $19 million will be cut the following year.

The Medical Center's recent affiliation \vith the Detroit-
area Oak\'vood Heath Systenl means more primary care pro-
viders and a broader primary care base to train medical
students and develop joint residency training programs.

Finally, the Medical Center acquired 134 acres of land in
northeast Ann Arbor to expand its arnbulatory care facilities.
Ifr"\ ~1 ~.... ~..." ........."'l ...C ~h;C'~At"'\-"'11~11't"rpnter fr.r nrlm~r" r~ro\.Jur gOal J..':) lV .lllU~ uu'"' ~~t' '1......u

~) --~'. - ~-- .l-~~-'~'-J .........

user-friendly-with easy, free parking," Gaucher said. "We
learned a lot from our community health centers concerning
\vhat patients want." Convenience rates high on the list, so
the n~\v site was selected because of its pruxilnity to the
medical campus and accessibility from all area highways. II

U-M Health Centers
Health Education Program.s

Colon Cancer
Early detection enables 750/0 of the people diagnosed
with colon cancer to be cured. Learn who is at risk, its
signs and symptoms and suggestions for prevention.
Call 998-6493 for information. Northville

March 28- Colon Cancer Education 7-8 p.m.
Preregistration required, call 344-1777. $5 fee.
March 28-Aprill-Colon Cancer Screening
Screening kits, $7. Call 344-1777 for information.

: . Infant & Child CPR
Taught by Life Support Services; certification by the
American Heart Association. $30 fee.

March 16-Northeast Ann Arbor 6-10 p.m.
Call 998-6493 by March 4 to reserve a space.
April 9-Plymouth 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Call 998-6493
by March 25 to reserve a space.
April 16-Northville 9 a.m. -1 p.m.
Call 998-6493 by April 1 to reserve a space.

.. Premarjtal Education
This class fulfills Michigan's requirement to apply for
a marriage license. $20 person; $35 couple.

April 12- Plymouth 6:30-7:30 p.m. Preregistration
required. Call 459-0820.

- '. - - • , # - - - •

:Wom~n ~ ~sfrogen Replacement Therapy·.
Learn the function of estrogen in life changes; its
role in maintaining health and the value and safety
of estrogen replacement. $5 fee.

March 22-Northville 6:30 p.m. Preregistration
required. Call 344-1777.
April 7- Northeast Ann Arbor 6:30 p.m.
Preregistration required. Ca11998-7485.

~ . ~ . - ... " - ~..-

: /'. t, .,.•. 'Women's Health in· Midlife .- ...

Learn about women's health concerns such as meno-
pause, including hormone replacement therapy, pre-
menstrual syndrome and preven tion of and screening
for cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis and cancer.
$5 fee.

April IS-Plymouth 6:30 p.m. Preregistration
required. Call 459-0820.

U-M Matern:al & Child Health Center
Breastfeeding Education Two classes-
1) the basics of breastfeeding 2)how to combine work
and breastfeeding. Caii 763-6295 for infom1aiion.



HEALTH & WELL-BEING

Food label reform means healthier eating
Health-conscious consumers can discard their magnifying glass and calculator

when they see the new title Nutrition Facts on labels

By Nelda Mercer, M.S., R.D., director
of Preventive Nutrition at MedSport

Nutritional food values on labels will
soon be easier to understand, thanks to
the mandatory food labeling regula-
tions finalized last year. For the first
time, labels will have consistent, scien-
tifically based data for nearly all pro-
cessed foods.

Scientific reports continually remind
us of the relationship of our diets to our
health and well-being. Consumers have
been at the mercy of food companies to
disclose the truth about the nutritional

qualities of their products. Labeling
has been confusing at best and mis-
leading or deceptive at worst. The regu-
lations call for better information about
the nutritional values of foods and con-
stitute the most extensive food labeling
reform ever.

Although labels currently provide in-
formation about the percentage of vita-
mins and minerals a food contributes
to the amoun t a person should eat dail y,
they don't indicate the corresponding
amount of fat and cholesterol. The new
food label will do that.

I

Among the key changes taking place are:
•Uniform nutrition labeling will be required on almost all packaged foods
with few exceptions. This will affect some 400,000products.

•All food packages, including meats, will have to show the total fat they
contain as well as the saturated fat and calories derived from fat. Companies
must also give information on cholesterol, total carbohydrate, sugar, dietary
fiber, sodium and protein,l among other requirements. This nutritional
information is vital for reducing the risk of heart disease and cancer.

•Uniform definitions for nine descriptive terms such as light, low fat and high
fiber will ensure consistent standards for the products on which they appear.
For example, a product labeled low fat will have to contain fewer than 3
grams of fat per serving. A product labeled high such as high fiber will need
to contain at least 20 percent of the Reference Daily Intake (RDI) or Daily
Reference Value (DRV) per reference amount.

•Claims concerning relationships between a nutrient or a food and the risk
of a disease or health-related condition will be allowed on food labels. For

(

example, labels will be able to mention calcium's link to preventing
osteoporosis, fiber's link to preventing heart disease and cancer and fat's
link to heart disease and cancer. Certain lesser claims will be allowed for
some vitamins, such as A and C, and their link to reducing the risk of certain
types of cancer.
•Standardized serving sizes for 139 food categories have been established
and will make nutritional comparisons of similar products easier.
•Most of the new FDA regulations become effective May 8, 1994although
new labels began appearing in mid-1993.

The new labeling format and legislation accompanying it are lengthy and difficult
to understand. Consumers will no doubt be confused at first. The government is
planning a nationwide campaign to acquaint consumers with the ne\v label. In
time the ne\v label format will help consumers better understand not only \vhat
they are eating, but also ho\v food fits into their overall diet. Classes sponsored by
the MedSport Nutrition Department to teach you ho\v to use the ne\v food label
will be held Jan. 19 and the week of Jan. 23. Additional classes will be scheduled
in April. Call Deidre Todd at 998-7411to register. II

MedSport Cardiac
Rehabilitation Education
Classes are open to the public for a fee.
Call Deidre Todd at 998-7411 to register.

Jan. 19 -label Reading
Wk of Jan. 23-Supermarket S01art Tours
Feb. 2-Dining Out
Feb. 9-Seafood Cooking
Feb. 16-Healthy Meals for Busy People
Feb. 23-Meatless Meals
tvlar. 2-Heart Disease
tvtar. 9-Risk Factors for Heart Disease
Nfar. IS-Think light! Open House
Ntar. 16-Coping \vith Heart Disease
Ntar. 22-Think light! Starts
iv1ar. 23-Exercise for Cardiac Patients

Nutrition Facts

Total Fat 89 13%

Saturated Fat 3g 17%

Cholesterol 130mg 44%

Sodium 101Omg 42%

Total Carbohydrate 22g 7%

Dietary Fiber 9g 36%

Sugars 4g

Serving Size 1 cup (253 g)
Servings Per Container 4

Amount Per Serving

Calories 260 Calories from Fat 72

% Dally Varue*

Protein 25g

Vitamin A 35% • Vitamin C 2%

Calcium 6% Iron 30%

"Percent Daily Values are based on a 2.000
caJone diet Your dally values may be higher Of
lower depending on your calone needs

Calones' 2,000 2.500
Total Fat Less than 65g BOg

Sat Fat Lass than 20g 25g
Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg
Sodium Lass than 2,4QOmg 2,400mg
Total Carbohydrate 300g 375Q
Dietary Fiber 259 30g

caJooes per gram.
Fat 9 • Carbohydrate 4 • Proleln 4
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Inside ...
Hospital Director goes to Washington

Food Label Reform

Nurse Practitioners at the Health Centers

Winter /Spring 1994 Health Education
Programs

Ann Arbor
U-M Medical Group
Briarwood Campus
375 Briarwood Circle • 998-7207

Briarwood Family Practice
325 Briarwood Circle • 998-7390

Northeast Ann Arbor
2200 Green Road • 998-7485

Brighton
8685 W. Grand River • 227-9510 *

Chelsea
Chelsea Family Practice
775 S. Main St. • 475-1321

Northville
650 Griswold • 344-1777 *

Plymouth
9398 Lilley Road • 459-0820

Ypsilanti
Ypsilanti Family Practice
750 Towner • 482-6221

* new 810 area code
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PAMILV__ ~I DENTALCENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

OUR GIFf TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office within 30 days, and our

gift to you will be an initial consultation,
exam and x-rays for only $1.00.

This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his tealTIwelcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening Special
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Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

I
II

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads
in Eaton Center.
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A.E.l. SPECIAL~495 If performed Along
T With Oil Change At

Jim's Oil Depot.
(Test results good for 6 months)

Our Complete 16 Point Service Includes:
• CHANGE OIL WITH UP TO 5 QTS OF OUR BEST5W30 or 1CJN30
• NEW OIL FILTER
• COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE INCL. DOOR & HOOD HINGES
• CHECK FRONT END PARTS FOR WEAR ~ ~ 0,.
• CHECK FAN BELTS '-= ~ ~
• CHECK: COOlANT HOSES ~ 0I 1t.c"
• CHECK & FILL TRANSMiSSION FlUID T .,.
• CHECK & FILL DIFFERENTIAL FlUID Reg. 123~
• CHECK & FILL POWER STEER1NGFLUiD ~~t$ ~~
• CHECK & Fill BRAKE FLUID Environmental
• C:HFC:K AIR FIITFR [)isposnJ Fee
• CHECK COOLANT, ANTI·FREEZE CONDITION. FR€EZEPOiNT
• CHECK BATIERY FLUiD LEVEL LOAD TESTCONDiTION
• CHECK LAMPS (HEADLAMPS. TURN SIGNAlS. HC )
• CHECK TIRES- PR€SSURE& WEAR CONDITION

Coupon Expires 2-26-94 • FRfE O1L TOP OFF FOR 3.coo MILES OR 3 MONTHS 144L ~

349 5115 7.00am-6:00pmMon.-fli. II~'_'.m'FlFF
aWlI '~Mb'l'- 7:00am· 5.00pm Saturday ·-VlSA-- l'~~--I 0 I

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY l!r'.._-

Emission Testlna Station
,.-.,AUl'OllCNAU.' TII'tIN.~
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